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...N.HS robot'-leacnes -~s-il~lea·rffS-··
.h:' working long beyond classroom bours

to turn the pile of mlcrochlps, tran-
sistors and wires Into a e-3PO-esque
'droid.

"The Interest bas been sensational,"
Deskovitz adds. "Kids are coming In all
the time to get a look at it. '

"It's a beautiful extension of our elec-
tronics program. Other schools have
robots, but. generally the teacher
assembles the thing and then brings it
In. I think the key thing here was that
the students did it themselves.
"It's one thing to see bow you can nm a
program on a video screen. but it's
another to see something actually move
according to your Instructions."

Move and tallc, as a matter of facl A
lillie voice synthesizer gives Elwood a
7so-word vocabulary, considerably
more than that of Elwood Blues. A proposed $1.42 million 1984-85
. He says things like "Low Power," budget goUts initial review by township
wben his batteries are nmnlng low, trustees March 2 with the focus on pro-
"Good Morning" when a student· jected revenues and the spending plans
"wakes bim up," and "Ready," when for the llbrary, recreation program and
he wants further instructions. Last police department.
Thursday, he learned "Bye-Bye." Projected revenues of $1,426,715were

Wbat else can he do? Well, up from last year's budget oUl,302,694,
marathons are out - his rechargeable but below the projected actual 1983-84
batteries don't go too far. But be can figure of $1,655,872.Business manager

ByB.J.MARTIN
\

They say Northville High SChool:s on-
ly resident "smdent," Elwood, was
named for the taller of the Blues
Brothers, but it's hard to figure wby.
Elwood Blues was tall, a sharp dresser,
could outdance Michael Jackson and
played barmonica.

But thls Elwood is a robot - the crea-
tion of Heathkit and Dick Desltovitz's
bdividual study electronics course

~udents. Heathkit supplied parts and
instructions, and Deskovitz's students
supplied the labor - nearly 2.,900 hours
worth. ' .

"It's one heck of an educational tool,"
says Deskavitz, whose pupils recently
finished assembling Elwood (originally
christened by Heathkit as "Hero
One"). Tbe project began last
september, and kept the abso~ crew

TOWNSHIP BOARD of
trostees meets In regular mon-
thly session at 8 p.m. Thursday
at township hall, 41600 Six Mlle.
The agenda Includes a renewal
of the business manager's con-
tract, a request for street lights
from the Northville Commons
Association and Jaycee's FoUrth
of July funding.

MARCH BREAKFAST
meeting of the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce
at 7:30 a.m. March 14 will
feature a panel of attorneys.

;.JiMembers are Invited to bring
,'friends for the continental

breakfast at First United
Presbyterian Church. Chamber
board meetings are set for 8 a.m.
Thursday and March 22 at the
chamber building.

NORTHVILLE voters plann-
Ing to cast ballots in the April 9
school election must register by
5 p.m. March 12. Persons not

_registered by 5 p.m. Monday will
not be eligible to vote.

JUNIOR BASEBALL direc-
tors will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon·
day at First Presbyte.rlan
Church, a meeting resebeduled
from February 'n. Parents or
players requestIng to be plaeecl
back into the 1984baseba1l draft
are urged to attend.

Though not quite In perfect SImmetry, these three lltUe
ballefinas are giving It their au in Northville Community
Recreation's ballet class. From left are JUl Slagter, Jennie
Popov and Alissa DeMattos - all of whom appear to be keep-

f '

ByB.J. MARTIN

A Meijer Thrifty Acres shopping
center to be located at Eight Mile and
Haggerty roads will likely opeD In spr-
Ing of 1985, as the retail firm's
developers secured final site plan ap-
proval from township planners last
week. .

At its February 28 meeting, the Nor-
thville Township Planning Commission
voted unanimously to approve revised
final site plans for the corporation's
34.7-acre land parcel on the southwest
corner of the Haggerty-Eight Mile In-
tersection.

"We have to secure the financing to
develop first," said Meijer spokesman
Dave Lukens last Friday. "But it's our
Intent to start constrUction this spring
and open inspring of next year (1985)."

Meijer representatives had submit-
ted final site plans In January, but
township planners tabled approval until
several issues could be studied by

township and Wayne County officials.
The most thorny of those issues was

the metbod of sewage disposal from the
185,000-square-foot building.
Developers bad acquired the rights to
the property In 1m in anticipation of a
major sewer route being built along
Haggerty Road - ylth public funds.

But successive sewer plans including
"Super Sewer" were rejected, and Mei-
jer developers decided to pump store
sewage Into an exlstlng gravity-flow
system serving subdivisions located to
the southwest and south In Northville
Township.

But township planners, as well, as
.residents attending the commission's
January 31 meeting were concerned
about the potential hazards of the pro-
posed higb-pressure sewage line. A
backup downstream, one resident
noted, would soon result In major
sewage flooding In subdivision bomes.

The commission voted to submit the
Meijer plans to the Township Water and
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Sewer Commission for study and a
recommendation. At the water and
sewer commissioners' February 15
meeting, Northville Township Engineer
Jack McNeely repeated the analysis he
had given planners earlier - that any
mishap with the sewage line was most
unlikely unless more properties came
"online."

Since additional development in the
area would almost certainly occur after
construction of the Haggerty sewer
system, McNeely said Meijer's
originally proposed route was "not an
immediate concern."

Acting on the advice of Township
Water and Sewer Commlssloner Walt
Hollnoty and McNeely, water and'
sewer commlssloners recommended a
compromise disposal plan.

Under the proposal, Introduced by
Holinoty, Meijer would pump Into the
existing township system until the plan-

Continuep on 2
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Board grants energyaudii
i

gram, showing estimated implementa-
tion costs and payback periods.

In addition to completing the aUdit,
the consultants will assist the district in
preparing energy grant applications for
matching federal and state funds
through the United States Department
of Energy.

Principal funding for the project is
expected to come through Public Act .
431 which enables school districts to
borrow money for a period of 10 years
for the purpose of financing energy im-
provement In schools.

Approved by the s~te legislature In
December, 1982,P.A. 431 allows school
districts to sell bonds in an amount up
to 1.25 percent of the State 'Equalized
Valuation of the district.

The sale of the bonds does not require
a vote of the electorate and the debt is
repaid through general fund monies
saved because of the uUIlty ~
avoidance achieved through the com-
pleted energy measures.

Knighton told the board a comprehen-
sive energy program "could save the
district hundreds of thousands of
dollars."

'. .
By MICHELE McELMURRY _ In addition to Moylan, the local firms

bidding for the contract were BEMS
In an effort to curb rising energy Engineering and Bach Engineering and

costs In Northville's school buildings, Associates .. Both firms estimated the
the board of education Wednesday cost of the project at $53,249.16.
night awarded a $40,500 cootract to a While the $40,000 bid from Moylan

Record photo by STevE FECHT Dearborn engineering firm to conduct a Engineering and Associates was con-

Elwood's the center of attention as he strolls Northville High hallways comprehensive energy audit of the siderably lower than the estimatesdistrict's facUities. from the tWo local firms, Knighton
Moylan'En'g1neering and Associates stressed that the contract was not

~7"'l\'as"~lqw§t,\lldder.for_the.~- --, awarded solely.on,the basis of the bid
wide audit'tO""'5'econducted In all of the figure. "
diStrict's' facUities except. the high Board secretary Douglas Whitaker,
school. A comprehensive energy audit who was among the panelists Interview-

'. of the high school was completed in ing the ~ noted that "all three gave
"see" by way of his light Sensor, December, 1982,by Harley, EllIngton, comprebensivepresentations.
"walk" by way of three wheels on his Pierce and Yee, a Southfield-based ar- "We felt that anyone of the three
underside, and he can grab things In his chitectural firm. firms could do the job," be tdded.
tong-like hand. Citing energy costs of $1 million - ' SuperIntendent George Bell told the

But he'.s still a baby right now, sUll . almool: 10 percent of its annual bUdget board that while Moylan Englneerlng
learning to do things on his own. In the - the board of education authorized the and Associates is based In Dearborn,
coming Weeks, students plan to pro- administration to secure bids for an James Harvey, a senior engineer and
gram ElwoOOto do a variety of tasks of energy audit at its January 23 meeting. partner In the firm, is a Northville resi-
whicb be is capable. Burton Knighton, assistant dent and will be worldng on theprojecl

superintendent for administrative ser- In its district-wide audit, the
Maybe be'llieam to turn on the lights vices,. told the board that while five engineering firm is expected to identify

In a room he goes Into. Maybe he'll engineering firms were Invited to bid all energy conservation measures and
for the project, only three responded to to make recommendations for a com-

Continuedon3 theadmlnlstration'srequesl prehensive energy conservation pro-

Township proposes $1.4 million budget
David Le1ko explained that delayed
payment of state shared revenues from
1982 boosted the 1983-84 township In-
come such that the actual current
figure does not provide a tnle com-
parison with the projected 1984-85
revenues.

The bUdget shows Income from pro-
perty taxes and related revenue (the
one percent administration fee) falling

by $24,000 - due largely to the 1983 Le1ko is also projecting a $68,000 In-
reassessment that reduced property • crease In state shared revenues over
tax bills last December. the 1983-84budget figure, though the ex-

Increased revenues are expected In pectation of $419,000 thls year is well
the building department, where con- below the year-end '83-84 total of
struction of an estimated 52 houses, two $471,480.
condominium projects and the Meijer Proposed expenditures for the shared
store at Eight Mile and Haggerty are services programs (library and recrea-
expected to boost revenues by $31,000
from the prior year.

ing a watchful eye on instructor Nancy Thomas. For more on
these prima ballerinas, see Page l-e of Our Town. Rt.'.COrd
photo by Steve Fecht.

Continued on 3

Street repairs - .
city needs them,
but cash is short
Streets In all sections of the clty are In

varying stages of needing resurfacIng.
On that city council was in agreement
Monday nighl How to pay for paving
was the problem. •

"We need to look at all streets In Nor-
thville and develop a long-range plan,
establishing priorities," agreed Mayor
Paul Vernon as such streets as Main In
the western part of the clty and those In
Northville Estates were clted.

CouncUmember G. Dewey Gardner
initiated the discussion as he asked
wbat the status was of paving for Nor-
thville Helghts SUbdivision. Residents
of the subdivision earlier had appeared
before the couneil to request repaving.

City Manager Steven Walters
reported that englneering studies had
been done and a report drafted. He
warned councU, however, that, sbould
the residents vote to have a special
assessment, the city does not have
fUnds in its budget to pay Its share.

In the past, he said, the city has paid
three-quarters of resurfacing costs.
The councU noted that it had been able
to work out paving arrangements for
South Main and that various payment
methods could be explored for a
general city resurfacing.

Councllmembers bad received a copy

Continued on 3
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Community Calendar

Management" and "Women's Heal
Concerns. "

Violinist Herbert Baumel to address Town Hall
TODAY, MARCH 7

AMERICAN LEGION: American
Legion Auxlliary Unit 147, --.Juniors,
meets at 7 p.m. at the post home.

ARTISTS MEET: Three Cities Art
Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at Plymouth
ToWDSblpHall, 42350 East Ann Arbor
Road. The meeting will be a club criti·
que and members should bring no more
than three pieces of art work.

CITY AP~ALS BOARD: Northville
City Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. In
the council chambers.

THURSDAY, MARCHS

CHAMBER MEETS: Nortbvllle
Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m.
at the chamber building.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

TOWN HALL: Violinist Herbert
Baumel will be the celebrity guest of
Northville Town Hall Series at 11 a.m.
at Plymouth HIlton Inn. Luncheon will
follow the lecture.

SENIORS MEET: Northville SenIor
Citizens Council bosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 1·
5 p.m. for all seniors 55 and older In

Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

LIBRARY FRIENDS MEET:
Friends of the Northville Public
Library Book Group will discuss Allce
Walker's "The Color Purple" at 7 p.m.
at the library. Sue Fostey, new presi-
dent of the Friends, will lead the discus-
sion. All readers in the area are
welcome.

LWV MEETS: Northville-Plymouth-
Canton-Novl Chapter of the League of
Women Voters will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
the bome of Cathy PrInce, 7726 Bricklan
In Canton. The focus of the meeting will
be a National SecurIty Consensus on
Military Polley and Defense SpendIng.
For directions, call Cathy at 453-7905.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville
Township Board of Trustees meets at 8
p.m. In toWDSblpball.

FRIDAY, MARCH 9

MASONS MEET: Northville Council
No. 89, RSM, meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at 35900 Ten Mlle, one block west
of Haggerty. For information, call
Audrey at 474-9456or Sue at 474-5735.

SATURDAY, MARCH 10

EFFECTIVE BOARD
CONFERENCE: Schoolcraft College,
in cooperation with the Livonia
Chamber of Commerce, will present a
conference entitled ''The Effective
Board" beginning at 8:30 a.m. In
Rooms B~210 of the Liberal Arts
Building on campus.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran'
Church School will bost a paper drive
from 11a.m. to DOOnIn the church park-
Ingiot.

(

SPINNAKERS SQUARE DANCE:
Spinnakers, a community-wide
fellowship for single adults, will bost a
Square Dance for Singles at 7:30 p.m. in
tbe Fellowship Hall at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Lyle Brabec of Warren will be the
caller. He also is a square dance in-
structor and will teach as be goes along:
Cost is $3.50 per person. Cider, coffee
and doughnuts will be served. For fur-
ther details, contact the church office at
349-0911 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 12

GARDEN CLUBS MEET: Northville
Branch and Country Girls Branch of the
Women's National Farm and Garden
Association will bost a joint meeting at
12:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian

Church. Table settings coordinated by
members of both clubs will be critiqued
by Vera Stiller, natioDal chairman of
the Flower Show School of the WNFGA.

KIWANIANS MEET: NorthvUle
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Juan
Carlo's.

RUG HOOKERS GUILD: Guild of
Traditional Rug Hookers will meet at 7
p.m. In New School Church in Mill Race
Village.

TOPS MEETS: Northville Tops
meets at 7 p.m. at FIrst PresbyterIan
Cburch. For Information, call 420-2438.

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB:
King's Mill Women's Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the KIng's MIll Clubhouse.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Nor-
thville Board of Education meets at
7:30 p.m. In the board conference room
at Old Village School.

Topic will be "The Art of Breastleedlng
and Overcoming Difficulties." In-
terested women and their babies are
welcome. For further Information, call
34&-5380 or 349-3645.

QUESTERS GATHER: Kay
Smithson will discuss Pattern Glass at
the Waterford Bend Questers meeting
at the home of Janet Ellison.

ROTARY CLUB: Northville Rotary
meets at DOOnat First Presbyterian
Church fellowship ball.

SENIORS MEET: Northville SenIor
Citizens Club will meet at 6 p.m. for a
potluck dinner. A business meeting will
follow at 7 p.m. and Sberyle Clementi
will present a program of pantomime.

ASSEMBLY NO. 29: Northville
Assembly No. 29, Order of RaInbow for
Girls, meets at 7 p.m. at Masonic Tem-
ple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate
MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Nor- Squadron Clvll AIr Patrol meets at 7

th\?lle Masonic Organization meets at p.m. at Novl Middle School South.
7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

TUESDAY, MARCH 13

LA LECHE LEAGUE MEETS: La
Lethe League of Northvllle-Novi will
meet from 9:30-11:30a.m. at 30998 Win-
ding Trall, No. 15, In Walled Lake.

Meijer store plans get 'green light'
Continued from Page 1

ned major Haggerty sewage intercep-
tor becomes available. Since use of the
pump would likely be short-term, Mei-
jer could use less expensive sewage
disposal equipment than if the route
were to be used permanently. .

Meijer has also received approval
from Wayne County Health Depart-
ment officials to bulld a wet well and
baul off the sewage by truck. But such a
short-term arrangement appears
unlikely unless completion of the shopp-
ing center coincides almost exactly
with avallablllty of the Haggerty
sewage route.

McNeely explained a possible third
option to planners last week: "If they
(Meijer developers) bave the very good
fortune for the Haggerty sewer" to
develop rapidly enough to be on time
for their opening, they bave that option
also," McNeely told planning officials
at last week's meeting. "It's their

financial decision to make."
Asked after the meeting which

sewage disposal option Meijer would
most likely pursue, Meijer VIce-
President of Real Estate John Stephen-
son speculated that the tie-in to the ex-
Isting sewage route seemed most likely
at present. But, be added, it was dif-
ficult to confirm that due to variables In
both the store and Haggerty sewer
line's constuction schedules.

The other reasons commissioners
bad delayed final approval In January
were zonlilg issues resolved last month
by the Township Zoning Board of Ap-
peals, plus landscaping plans, which
were resolved at last week's commis-
sion meeting.

The ZBA last month granted a
variance allowing two pylon signs to be
bullt on the property, one more than
zoning regulations allowed without
such a variance. But officials said they
were unable to grant a variance permit-
ting Meijer a larger, taller sign. As a

result, the sign on the front of the Mei-
jer store will be considerably smaller
than those on the faces of other stores In
the chain.

Tbe final landscaping plans
(inclUding the placement of more than
130 trees In the parking lot and along
Eight Mlle and Haggerty roads alone,
plus several berms) were explained by
Meijer architect Paul LeBlanc to the
satisfaction of Northville ToWDSblp
commissioners.

Lighting plans for the site were
shown to planners for the first time at
last week's meeting. The lights will be
50 feet directly over the parking lot and
25 feet above driveways leading to the
parking lot. Meijer representatives
clalmed nearby properties would be
shrouded from the light of the installa·
tions by trees hod topography.

Several burdles remain for Meijer, In
addition to financing. The firm must
complete Its roadwork plan for the
Wayne County Road Commission and

l<tmrenj] Serving Northville
• and surrounding

areasslnc91941
~ .

Professional Landscape Designs
• Patios • Decks • Landscape Plans
No charge for first consultation

349-1111

Don't Be
Deceived
Quality Printing
does not come

.off a duplicator
WE PRINT
QUALITYI
• Newspapers
• Advertising Pieces
• Business Forms
• Business Cards and

Stationery
• Newsletters
• Price Tags

AND MORE
3xS ScrCltch PClds lO~ Each While They Last

beautiful jurnuhing8
for your home .
Custom reupholstery. of-
fering extensive fabric
selection and painstak-
Ingly detailed old
world craftsmanship.
Call or see one of our
I.O.S. designers for a
no-obligation
estimate.
Also. see the
complete Drexel
Heritage Line. to··
tally coordinated
for you to the
last detail.

Ray Interiors
33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington
2 blb. S. 01 Grind R,ver oil Farmington Rei.
476-7212 .
Michigan', liratDruel Heritage' .tore
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must also get final engineering plan ap-
proval from McNeely.

The engineering plans will be submit-
ted to county and toWDSblpofficials,
and will touch on the remaining con-
troversial aspects of the proposed con-
struction:

Road commissioners are Ins1stIng on
detalled stormwater runoff plans as
well as detalled plans for widening Hag-
gerty Road near the shopping center.

The engineeiing plans will also deter-
mine the placement of fire bydranis,
and the source for pressurized water
for emergencies.

Since th98e engineering issues did nOt
need to 00 resolved prior to final site
plan approval, commissioners
unanimously endorsed Commissioner
Marvin Gans' motion for approval, with
only-Vice-Cbalr Bernard Baldwin ab-.
sent.

ALPHA XI DELTA ALUMNAE:
Alpba Xi Delta Alumnae will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the home of Carroll Lewis,
23646 Rockford In Dearborn. The pro-
gram will be a "Journey Through the
Bible In Glass." Interested alumnae
should R.S.V.P. to Carroll Lewis at 562-
8030 or Suellyn Sekullch at 565-7193.

AAUW MEETS: Northville AAUW
members will meet for FIreside Chats
at 7:30 p.m. at the bomes of volunteer
bostesses, Margaret Splgarelll, 21648
Welch, 'and Joyce Liddle, 42240 Chatter-
ton. Topics will be "Stress and Time

LEAN SLICED FISHORANGEROUGHY$29!

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. and
5:45p.m. at the Community building.

. KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor-
thville KnIghts of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. In the AdmInistration Building at
Our Lady of Victory. .

,
RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor-

thville Recreation Commission meets
at 8p.m. at city ball.

NAAT MEETS: "Planets and Stars
in the Current Sky" will be discussed by
Ricbard Ensign of Crestwood
Planetatium at the 7:30 p.m. meeting of
the Northville Association for the
Academically Talented. The meeting
will be held at Moraine Elementarj
School and members are hoping clear
skies will permit observing some of the
stars. The public is welcome to attend. •

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville
American Legion, Post 147, meets at 8
p.m. at the post home ..

PWP MEETS: Northvllle-Novi
Parents Without Partners will meet at 8
p.m. at Plymouth Hllton Inn.

WISER: Jean PIke, Director of
Career Planning and Placement at.
Schoolcraft College, will discuss "Decl,
slon Making" at the 8 p.m. meeting of
Livonia WISER In Room B200 of the
Liberal Arts Building at SChoolcraft
College.

KOWALSKI·SLICEDBOLOGNA
$19!

, .
" 24150 Novi Rd. at.10 Mile - Novi'

, (in Erwin Farms) .
Phone: 349-0424

"

This Is The Story
After being in business for 21/2 years
Franny's i~ haVing a sale they never
~hought they would have to have. Selling
It all out to make room for their new sur-
prise store. All parties are forced to ac-

• cept the financial losses.
A!I merchandise will be sold piece by
pl~ce regardless of cost or loss. The li-
qUidators red pen marks down each and
every day. til all is gone. Some fixtures
for sale. Don't miss this one! You will
regret It!

~~t\
o $100,000 IN QUALITY

MERCHANDISE
MUST BE SACRIFICED!

We are liquidating our entire stock!
Today and 'til March 17th - our last day of sale

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION!

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!

ALL SALES FINALNO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS
(WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS)

HOURS
Starts Thursday at 11:00 a, m.
Daily 9:00 a.m. 'tiI8:00 p,m.

Last day Saturday. March 17th
For this event!

. -

ANNOUNCING

PQm'S
Cut Above

Hair Salon
Opening March 15

"Above" Haircut Specials

I Thurs. & Fri.Tues. & Weds. All Men
All Children 56_DO 56 00
under 12yrs. •

For appointment call 349-1552
212 S. Main St •• Northville

Adjacent to Wagon Whee/ Lounge

.*******************t*·
• MARCH ..
: BREAKFAST SPECIALS :
• Mon.-Fri. 6a.m.-11a.m. ..
: 2 Eggs 2 Eggs :
• 2Strips Bacon OR Choice of Meat ..
• 2Sausages Potatoes ..
• 2 Pancakes. Toast ..

: ~~lrS179 S179 :· ..• SAT.&SUN. ..

: 50c Off On All :
• Omelettes and combination ..

• LEON'S ..
: FAMILY DINING :· ..•39455W_I0Mile W.oI~n, 478-9742"••••••••••••••••••••••

"
r' a', U' D' . y' 's' ' , , USEM~I~:Eo~~~~~!

• _.. . . Wome~~~ppa~el HURRY!
.9 Mile at Pontiac Trail '
Brookdale·Square 'South Lyon. ' 437-5656
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Board initiates sewer plan
Formation of a special assessment

district to construct a major sewer ID-
terceptor along the Haggerty Road cor-
ridor was begun with passage of a
resolution by the townsbIp board Martb

~'2.
The resolution Is the first ofOetal step

In the creation of a special assessment
district for the sewer, which would
serve an estimated 1,000acres of pro-
perty along the eastern edge of the
township. '

Residents attending the special board
meeting asked if beg1nnlng the district
at.thIs time would exclude the planned
Meijer store at Eight MUe and Hagger-ety from the district, and were assured
that It would not.

nlf It moves along In a timely fashion,
Meijer has agreed to participate," ex-
plaIned trustee Richard Allen, who as
the board representative to the plann-
Ing commission has been Involved In

dlscusslons on the Issue.
Supervisor John MacDonald added

that the toWDShlpwater and sewer com-
mission hopes to work out a temporary
arrangement sultable to Meijer'S
needs. The Haggerty sewer llkely can-
not be lnstalled unUl some time after
the proposed openIng date of the Meijer
next spring.

Tbere Is an incentive for the
developer to tie Into the Haggerty Road
sewer rather than constructlng a
system routing sewage to the west,
Allen said.

"It's cheaper for them to tie Into the
S.A.D. than It Is to go to a pumping sta-
tion," Allen explained.

When asked If Meijer's commlttment
to the S.A.D. was on paper, MacDonald
said It was not because "~ problem Is
us." Meijer would use the Haggerty
sewer if It were avaUable, he said, but

the township cannot provide It In u.me,
nor can It provide a guarantee that it
will be built In the near future.

The resoluUoo passed last week ID-
structs township eng1Deer Edward J.
McNeely to prepare pl211Sfor the new
sewer system and cost estimates for Ita
construction. Several pobUc bearings
and resolutioDs remain before the
special assessment district Is offlc1ally
In place.

A large Interceptor sewer near Hag-
gerty Road has long been a part of the
toWDShlp's long-range planning for
development on the east side. It bad
been Included as a part of the "super
sewer" proposal which was turoed
down last year. A new plan to Improve
sewer llnes leading to Detroit's treat-
ment plant deleted the Haggerty ID-
terceptor, prompting the township to
consider construction of the sewer as an
Independent project.

Reject package liquor request
• Noting that the city 8Iready has three

stores with Specially Designated
Distributor (SDD) licenses permittIng
the sale of alcoholic liquor for off-tbe-
premises consumption, Northville City
Councu Monday voted unanimously to

City to assess paving needs
Continued trompage 1

iJ~f a letter to Ed Krlewall, Novt city
manager, concemlng the Beck Road
construction agreement between the Ci.
ty of Novi and the City of Northville.

Dated February 23, the letter detailed
two Items the city wished Included Inl
the pavIng contract. One was aD indem-
nity clause recommended by the city
attorney to protect Northville under the
City of Novi's Insurance and the con-

~ractor and engineer Insurance
4 ~verages since NorthvUle will not be
. engineering the project but could be

subject to suit.
The letter also noted that the exten-

sion south of Eight MUe on Beck was

recommend denial of a new request.
Northville party Sboppe at 680 West

Elgbt MUe near Taft Is seetlng ap-
proval for the license to be used In c0n-
junction with its exlsUng SpecIally
DesIgnated Merchant (SDM) license

assigned 100 percent to the City of Nor-
thvUle. ThIs apparently was done
because Novt had no jurisdiction south
of Eight MUe and It was assumed Nor·
thvUledid.

Walters pointed out In the letter that
neither city has Jurisdiction on the
south leg, wblch Is In the"toWDShlp,and
therefore under the jurisdiction of the
Wayne County Road Commission.

He suggested sharing that cost on a
50-50 basis since It Is required by the
connecton of the north leg of Beck to
Eight Mlle and said if this Is agreeable
the. city Is ready to proceed with the
pavIng agreement. The conditions were
approved at last week's Novi councll
meeting.

which permits sale of beer and wIne for
consumption off the premises only.

"IdoIi't tblnk we need another (SDD)
store," councllmember Paul FollDo
stated, sayIng he feels the city now Is
covered geograpblcally with Good
TIme party Store on Seven MUe,
Spagy's LIquor Sboppe on MaID street
and Hamlet Food Mart on NovtRoad.

City Manager Steven Walters said
three liquor stores for 5,700 people Is
considered a fair number.

Noting that the Micblgan Liquor C0n-
trol Commission notice asked for coun-
cU's Input if the location were not In
compllance with appropriate health
laws and ord1naDces or other factors,
Mayor Paul Vernon said he felt prox-
Imity to Cooke Junior Higb School on
Taft Road deflnltely was a factor In his
evaluation.

It was pointed out that the previous
owner of the party store bad three
violations of selllng to minors and was
about to lose the license when he sold
the business.
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~ WE'RE BAC-"':"'-K---'
IN NORTHVILLE!!

-NOW OPEN-
At our new location

42301 W. Seven Mile Rd.
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349-8585
Many /terns Now On Sat !
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT

ElwOOdthe robot aids NHS Principal David Bolitho with some paperwork

Robot teaches electronics at NHS
ConUn11ed!rom Page 1

patrol. the baUways at Northville HIgh .
- Elwood simply does anytblng he's
told. But what be does best Is teach.

"If we ran Into a problem with solder-
Ing, we'd work on soldering techniques,
or wbatever. And people would be en-
thusiastic, they'd reaDy want to learn,"

Deskovitz declares.
"We're trying to get students to

follow electronics aU the way from lear-
ning the bastcs to assembllng - and
understanding - wbat goes Into mak-
Ing of something like the robot. It
makes a big difference when you bave
something to which you can apply what
you've learned.

"People tblnk, 'Oh, It's just a shop

class,' but the ones wbo are taking it
can then go on to tecbnical fields. And
we've got kids who've already had
calculus. When they get through col-
lege, their Impact on technology Is go-
ing to be enoromous. You should hear
them talk computer-talk to the others In
class and to the robot.

"Now they're showing me how to
work it."

fire engine tops township block grant requests
:Proposed uses for $88~OOO the dozen recommended by various

townsblp expects to receive through the township departmeJits and were ap-
"""federalcommunity development block proved by the township board last Frl-
.pt program Inclu~ purchase of fire day.

truck designed to combat brush fires, a Also receivIng block grant funding, if
van bus for use In the senior citizens' the proposals are approved, would be
program, and assistance to low and the First Step domestic abuse program
moderate income residents In paying and planning for a park on Beck Road
special assessments. between Five and Six Mile roads.

The proposals wUl be dlscussed In a Largest share of the monies would go
future public bearIng. The p~ _ totpe~<!ep~entfo_rpurc1l~of,a
uses were selected from more than truck designed for use flgbting grass I

fires. ToWDShlpfire chief Robert Toms
presented evidence last month that, of
the brush fires In the ~, '10 per-
cent occur on state property such as the
mental hospital. These areas are, by
definition, low Income regions el1glble
for block grant assistance.

So the estimated $46,000 cost of the
truck Is recommended for '10 percent
grant funding, or $32,200.

The vehicle for the senior citizens'
program would' cost $26,800, accordlng_

,...1;ownship proposes $1.4 million budget
I

Continued !rom Page 1

tion) show the reduction of the
townsblp's assessed property values,
combined with a small Increase In the
city values, sbifts the shared services
funding burden sllgbtly toward the city.

S1-ared services are funded on a for-
mula which provides that 45 percent of

~e budget be split 50-50 between
townsblp and city and the remalnlng 55
percent be apportioned on the basis of
overall property values. The net result
for 1984-85bas the townsblp providing
59.66 percent of the locally funded
budget for llbarary and recreation
whUe the city picks up 40.34percent of
the tab. Last year the proportion was

60.12 percent toWDShlp and 39.88 per-
cent city.

The toWDShlppolice budget proposal
of $635,647Includes promotion of one of
the department's three sergeants to
lieutenant and the blring of one addi-
tional patrol officer. The proposal
presented by chief Ken Hardesty Is
$50,182higher than last year's bUdget
and $74,000 than end-year estimates."
Hardesty explaIned that the depart-
ment was budgeted for the one more
patrol officer last year, which he
postponed to the upcoming fiscal year.
Two officers were added last year.

Of the Increase, Hardesty noted,
some $18,850results from a bookkeep-
Ing change that Includes "ID-and-out"

•-

expenses In the budget rather than In a
separate accounting. These Increases
do not reflect actual Increases In expen-
ditures over last year, he said: provi-
sion of a school crossing guard In
HIghland Lakes at a cost of $4,690(one-
half funded by the school district);
police detaUs to Highland Lakes and
McDonald's (bUdgeted at $6,000but ex·
pected to result In Income of $'1,500);
tralnlng of officers ($1,000 from the
state); and participation In a county
alcobol enforcement program ($7,000,
fully reimbursed).

More detaUed review of the budget
wUl be conducted during March, with
one special session scheduled March 13
at township hall. Additional reviews
may be scheduled if necessary.

--- ..=..-.-...:----

to the proposed uses, and Is eligible for
full funding under the grant program.

Another $15,000 of the grant funds
would be devoted to p;lyment of special
assessments for low and moderate ID-
come persons. In recommending the
appropriation, toWDShlp clerk Susan
Heintz noted that these funds likely wUl
be used most In the Park Gardens area,
but that other residents will be eligible
for assistance. J.

The FIrst Step program would
receive $1,000 from the township's
block grant share - the amOlDlt re.
quested In a letter to Heintz from First
Step executive director Jane Dewey.

The remalnlng $13,000 wQu1d go
toward completion of the park plan
($8,000) and preparation of a road atias
map of the toWDShlp to be sold at
townsblp ball.

The $88,000 grant level Is roughly
$10,000 less than the toWDShlp has
received In past years, due to reduc-
tions In federal funding of the program
administered by Wayne County.

Previous grants have been largely
devoted to funding the Park Gardens
sewer project, though planning func-
tions bave routinely taken a share and
last year the fire department received a
portion.

Ge/eb/71te-llffl/rh 17fltthe
. r9;JheltltoJI.

We're putting a lot of Irish into our St. Patrick's Day
celebratIOn at Anthony's. Festive things like: a
Shamrock Pilsner, $1.00or a St. Patty's Chill, $2.50.
And there's live entertainment with MINQUE 9p.m. to
2"a.m.

And plenty of good Irish laughter. So stop by. Raise
your glasses high and celebrate with us this March 17.
At~eO~h~aron. ~~~

. 348-5000 ~ ~
'!.l ~

Sheraton-Oaks
HOTELS. INNS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE

27000SHERATON DRIVE NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050

~tellta[ltmeltt Oil ComputellCefltell

I I

Solid Pennsylvania Oak, Adjustable Shelves, $699
Interior Light, 1Piece Consfruction C 1 t
60"w x 181h"d x 72" h cmp e e

Schrader's
111N. CenterSt.

Northville
349-1838

•Home Furnishings Mon.. Tues .. Sat. 9.6
Thurs. & Fri. 9.9

Closed Wed."F;/m;(,' 011 nro;md oper.11l'd sme(' 1911;"

l~
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Police Blotters ,

An AM-FM cassette valued at $350
was stolen from a 1982BMW parked In
a Swan Harbour lot someUme between
11:15 p.m. February 28 and 10:30 a.m.
February 29, township pollce report.

The complainant told pollce that
unknown suspects gained entry to his
vehIcle by prying on the driver's door
window and apparently Uftlng the lock
button while the window was pulled
back. Thedasbboard also was damaged
around the radio opening.

Damage to the vehicle was estimated
at $200.

Break-ins reported at community center, businesses,
In the City ..•

Two city businesses and the Nor-
thville Community Center were broken
Into within a 14-bour Ume span last
week, but city pollce would not say
whether the three break-ins were
reiated.

Approximately $275 worth of
miscellaneous tools was stolen from the
boiler room/storage area for Town and
Country Bicycles, 148North Center. Ac-
cording to city po11ce, unknown per-
son(s) gained entry to the business
room by prying a hasp and lock from
the rear door someUme between 6:30
p.m. Thursday and 1 a.m. Friday.
Stoien were a 1I2·lnch drlll, a 3drill, a
chrome Umlng llght, an orbital sander,
a circular saw and a jigsaw. Damage to
the iock was esUmated at $5.

No theft was reported In a break-In at
the Northville Insurance Exchange, 67fJ
Griswold, but the business sustained
$1,000damage when a tinted 4-foot by S-
foot window was shattered, apparently

by a rock.
A pollce report stated that sometime

between 6 p.m. Thursday and 7:30 a.m.
Friday, unknown person(s) entered the
building'S kitchenette area, and ap-
parently helped themselves to a boWe
of soda pop and a carton of yogurt kept
in the refrigerator. Nothing, however,
was reported stolen. Pollce confiscated
the bottle and carton, plus a spoon used
to eat the yogurt, for Investigation.

Four video games inside the Nor-
thville Community Center were broken
into between 11 p.m. Thursday and 8
a.m. Friday, city pollce reported. Un-
daunted by the fact the bulldlng Is
located next door to the city police sta-
tion, unknown person(s) entered the
building by removing the door window
in the building's southwest comer.

Going through the locker room In the
basement, the subjecl<s) removed the
door hinge pins from the door leading to
the front lobby, then removed the door.
Coin containers to the four machines
were removed, then left on a pool table
in the lobby after $80 worth of quarters

Village
Sweetsn'

Treats

was removed. Damage to the machines
was esUmated at $100.

A black 1975two-door Oldsmobile was
stolen while parked In front of R & J
Styling, 543 West Seven Mile, between
midnight and 1 a.m. saturday. Ac-
cording to a city pollce report, the car
had a dented driver's door.

An automobile accident at Beal and
River streets at 7:57 a.m. Sunday
resulted in a Northville woman's being
taken by ambulance to Providence-
Novi Hospital, where she was treated
and released.

According to a city pollce accident
report, Dixie Lee Gripe, 43, was Issued
a citation for failure to yield at the
River Street stop sign. James Homblrg
of Garden City, the driver of the other
car, was unhurt.

... in the Town8h~p
Items valued at $1,195 were stolen

from the garage of a WIncbester
residence someUme between 2 and 7:50
a.m. February 23, townsblp pollce
report.

The complainant told pollce her hus-
band noticed the garage door open
when he left for work at 7:50 a.m.
February 23, but tbougbt one of his
daughters left itopen.

According to the pollce report, the
complainant further stated that her
husband called her from work to advise
her about the door being left open - at
which Ume she went out and noticed
Items missing from the garage.

Pollce noted that the garage door was
uniocked at the Ume the incident 0c-
curred.

Items missing included a $300 Toro
lawn mower, a circular saw valued at
$175, a buffer/sander valued at $150, a
Rockwell saber saw esUmated to be
worth $150, a Black and Decker elec-
trlcallmpact wrench valued at $150and
other tools and materials.

City pollce reported six arrests of
drunk drivers between Thursday and
Sunday. One arrest was made In Canton
Township during a shift on the Wayne
County Alcohol Enforcement Team.

--_ ..---- - - .. ·•• • ·
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9ab'tic~
111 E. Main
Northville ·-Quilting

-Stenciling
- candlewicking
-Trapunto I

- Country Crafts
CLASSES&
SUPPLIES.. •••• '"-- •• --- •••• ---- •• ;:.:.-f"

YOU'''' -
SAVE Q

2 .• ~
S JamesWAY H.WIII

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

WILL
Funp.ral Homes
1 Your funeral,s guaranteed

at tOOay's pr,ces You are
protected agaInst ,nflat'on

2 YOU guard agaInst over·
spending You spec,fy the
k,nd 01 funeral serYlCe and
costs you WIsh

Ga/JU$-
Your Pre-Need

SpecialiSts "

937-3670 ~

SOLID PINE
SWIVEL BAR: STOOL

TWO FINISHES· 24" and 30" hIghYou're just
the type.

Donate Blood.+ O~n dall) 9 \0 (. Fm. ThUl1- & Ffl {l1l1 pm

~ 4534700
~H4W Ann Arbor Tr

flkt LIllo) Rd Ilc Main 51 I
PI) moo,"American Ked CI'OS>.

150% Off! I

\

Substantial Savings
on all Accessories!

IS-Piece Place Settings I
It's smart to start with the
best. ..especially when you are
planning stainless flatware
purchases. For years of dining
pleasure. choose Oneida
(Patterns shown: Michelangelo.
Paul Revere. Dover. Plymouth
Rock, Lakewood, Satinique,
Chateau). 1.500 units. all stores.
When choosing Oneida. check
out for BRIDAL REGISTRY.

LAKESIDE
24N1111

WESTLAND
721-5410

Cherry Hili & MerrIman

BRIARWOOD
761-10l2l

TWELVE OAKS
349-8090

FAIRLANE
336-6388

SOUTHFIELD
357-2122

T... XPIaZII

EASTLAND MALL
521-1100
LIVONIA
522-1850

5 Mil. & Merrlm8l1

Ernies
Deli & Restaurant

35572 Grano R,ver Ave""" Men Ihru Sal 7A1.1 109P 1.1
Farml"'Q1on Hills Sun<S1y 7A M to 4? M

,n Mu,rwOOO SQuare 478.0080

CELEBRATES ITS
2ND ANNUAL

ST. PATRICK'S DAY DINNER PARTY
ON SAT., MARCH 17, 1984

GET DINNER FREE
with 'specials including

• Corned Beef & Cabbage
• Beef Stew
• Other special goodies

~ So come wearing Green and celebrate
i>..J ~~;..Jt CUZt-__,~...~ ••
~~ '1';"j'm-wearTng -Green sogiverr;e- ---I
: &- ONE DINNER FOR FREE! ' I
I I
I Get one dinner entree free when one of greater or I
I equal value is purct1ased. Dinners include main IlL:diShonly. No carry outs please. ~I

VALID SAT., MARCH 17. 1984
. 3:00 .E~.:.. t.!! ~:Q.0..p.:..~ _----------
..

h

~
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Farmerscan insure
your home

or apartment for less

Unknown suspects smashed the wind
shield and damaged the hood of a 1
Pontiac Trans Am parked at a
Jamestown Circle residence sometime
between 10:15' p.m. February 25 and
2:30 p.m. February 29, township pollee
report.

The complainant told pollce the vehi.
cle had been parked In front of the
Jamestown residence since February
23.

Damage to the vehicle was estlma
at $200.

'HorseExpo' this we~kend
Area horse fanciers may be in-

terested in attending the "Horse Expo
Trade Show" at the Lansing Clvlc
Center thJs weekend.

A program of semlnai's, exhibil$,
trade shows and fun events will take
place at the show, which will also
feature the flrst-ever stallion exhibition

and trade show in the State of
Mlch1~an.

Saturday night an "Evening With
Horses" presentation Is scheduled
along with "Las Vegas Night." ..

For further information on the show
and tickets, there is a toll free phone
number: l-SOO-~10.

E~.~,SS~~~,~~~~~m~"
102W MAIN ST • NORTHVILLE

349-6050

-
'FOt yea". Farmers has been
helpmg non·smoke:\ save
money on hfe and aulo
IOsurance. wtlh special
poliCies that give better
r"ks a better deal

Now non--vnokers c,an save
on complele Ho<neowners
packages or on fire cover ..
ages. alone - available
whelher you own a house
or condomlOlum or rent.

If no one on your home ha'
\moked In two years. you
may qualify.

Find oul from a fait. fair
and fnendly Farmers Allen,.

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar'sl

Northville '

349·6810

AcOpe!:'Wed., Thurs., & Fri. until 8p:m.

USE OF TAX REFUND TO
MAKE IRA CONTRIBUTION

Thanks to a new IRSrUling,
it is possible to use your 1983
tax refund to make an IRA
contribution. Under Rev. Ru!.
84-18you can make the con-
tribution after the return is fill-
ed (and refund is received) if
the contribution is made no
later than April 16. 1984(April
15is on aSunday).

Even more dramatic, file for
an automatic 120 day exten-
sion (until August 15). This
allows you to get a 1983
deduction even though you
do not make the contribution
until 7V2 months after the
close of the year.

Of course, if you owe tax.
you should still take advan-
tage of this maneuverso as to
reduce your 1983tax liability.

This is just one of many
tax-saving opportunities
under the law that you can
take advantage of. Why not
call us for an appointment to
discuss them?

From the office of:
Holland, Newton and

Associates
CPA's

101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400

Opening December 1984
,""1

'.J

r
~~

AMBULATORY HEALTH CARE OFFICE FACILITY
Groundbreaking March 11, 1984
Ann Arbor Trail and Harvey St.

Plymouth JI.- . Public Welcome
'.J:!!' 2:30 p.m.

HuronArbor
Corporation

Enjoy The Northville

Big Boy Breakf~stBreak!
• Two farm·fresh eggs, any style All for
• Crispy hash brown potatoes
• Two strips of smoked bacon $1.99i.:
• Buttered toast
• Our famo~ coffee I', '.~~.

No substitution E IDE!
8JlOTIl •

Served Monday thru Friday until 11A.M. Offer ends March 31,1984
Northville Square Big Boy

133West Main (in the MAGS Center)

,
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Historical society offers craft classes Friends slate dinner

for Gearns familyBasketry, chalr caning, Pysanky and School Church to instruct a four-week
quilting are only a few of the classes ChaIr Caning class from 7-9 p.m.
and workshops being oUered thls spring Wednesdays, April 4-25.
by the Northville HIstorical Society. Sober will Instruct students In the

, ..Lucia Danes reports that brochures seven-step method of caning.
~aave been malled to area residents and Mary Gerathy, a popular berballst

registration currently Is under way. from Greenfield Village, Is conducting
Among the instructors returnlng to a one-day workshop titled "Gathering

Mill Race Village tbls spring Is Helen for Fragrance."
Makl, who will be teacblng Basic The workshop. offered from 10 a.m.
Basketry from 9-11 a.m. Fridays, to 3 p.m. March 24, will focus on all
March 16 through April 6. . aspects of fragrant plant materials and

Basketry tecblques for beglnnIng or bow to preserve for wreaths, potpour.
advanced students will be taught In the rls, sachets and room fresbners.
four·week class. Cost Is $20. Gerathy also will share her recipes for

Maki also will instruct a Pysanky fragrant concoctions and resources for
avorkshop from 9 a.m. to noon March 24. oils and preservatives.

Pysanky, a Ukrainian tradition of Among the new offerings is a Still
decorating eggs with wax and dyes, is Life Painting class taught by Northville
for adults only and will meet at Wash artist Caroline Dunphy. Participants In
Oak School. the four-week course will choose their

Don Sober also will return to New . own medium and set up a Victorian still

struct a QuIlting for the BegInner
workshop from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. March
31. •

Participants will learn the basics of
quIlting while executing the country
"sboo-Dy" pattern In a quilt block.

Klds-Only classes lnclude a Natural
Egg Dyeing workshop from 9:30 a.m. to
noon April 21 for cblldren ages eight
lln~J~lder.

MID Race Basket GuIld volunteers
will be conducting a two-session Easter
Basket class March 31 and April 7 for
cblldren nine and older.

Students will make a hand-woven
splint basket with handle. Cost for the
class is $8.

Instructor Wanda Huber will teach
cblldren to use natural materials to
make dyes for Easter eggs.

Anyone requesting more Information
or a brochure should call34H784.

life using Dowers, frulb> and articles
from the Northville Historical Society'll
collection.

Still Life Painting will meet from 7-9
p.m. Tuesdays beginning March 27.
Cost is $20. .

John Brugeman, a horticulturist and
president of the historical society, will
Instruct a morning workshop on Spring
Prun1ngMarcb31.

Participants will learn basic pruning
techniques for ornamental shrubs and
trees. Cost for the workshop is $7.

Other workshops offered tbls spring
Include "Early Northville, A walking
Tour," instructed by author Laura
Smyth Hixson. Participants In the May
5 afternoon workshop will accompany
Hixson on a twtHiour tour of sights pie-
tured In ber book, "Early Northville."

Jo Krause, who bas been teaching
society classes for five years, will In-

Lioness Club and the Woman's Aux-
DIary of the Northville City Fire
Department and the Civic Concern
Committee.

Right now, Mrs. Mejia reports, be
is In Detroit Osteopathic Hospital
suffering from cancer.

"Because they have done so much
to bring a little light to others
without any thought of thanks, we
want to show our appreciation," she
says, urging those who know the
family to help support the dinner a
week from Sunday.

The VFW is donating its facUlties
for the benefit and others are
donating the meal so that everything
raised will go to the Gearns family.
Mrs. Mejia states.

Dinner tickets are being sold at
various business locations around
town and will be sold at the door.
They are $5 for adults. Pat Alkire of
the appreciation committee may be
contacted for more Information at
349-3687.

Friends of Bill and Joanne Gearns
and their five cblldren will be
holding an "appreciation" spaghetti
dinner for the family from 1-5 p.m.
March 18at the Northville VFW Post
4012 at 438 South Main.

"For those who don't recognize
the names of this couple. they have
lived In the Northville area for more
than 25 years," reporls Ruth Mejia,
a member of the North-West Lioness
Club which Joanne Gearns currently
heads as its president.

"Bill Gearns," she explains,
"recentiy took an early medical
retirement from the Northville
Public Schoois after working for the
schools for 16 years. While there, be
worked at foothall games for the
Northville Colts."

He is a member of the Northville
City Volunteer Fire Department and
American Legion Post 147. With his
wife be actively bas worked to ralse
money for "Jerry's Kids," cancer
organizations. tb~ North-West

Benefits offer chance to dine at college
• Both Schoolcraft College Board of

Trustees and the Women's Resource
Center at Schoolcraft are sponsoring
dinner events tbls month on campus.

Area residents who have beard of the
fame of the college culinary arts
department have an opportunity to en-
joy special dinners while assisting the
college organizations.

The board of trustees is sponsoring an
IrIsh semi-Buffet Dinner Dance March
16 at the Waterman Campus Center.
Dinner will be from 6:30-8:30 p.m. with
dancing following from 8-11:30 p.m.

Ticket donations are $12.50 with a
beer and wine cash bar. Menu will in-
clude "IrIsh Bangers" (spicy Irlsb
sausage with sauteed apples and

onions), roast shoulder of lamb with
mint sauce, creamed Finnan Haddle,
boncless chicken and leek, authentic
Irlsb lamb stew and conclude with IrIsh
mist cake with brandy sauce.

Reservations may be made by calling
the college, 591-6400, extension 212.
Checks should be malled to the presi-
dent's office at 18600 Haggerty,

Livonia, 48152.
A donation of $25 includes two tickets

and recognition as a sponsor of the
Women's Resource Center. Individual
tickets also are avallable for $10.
Checks should be sent to the Women's
Resource Center/Schoolcraft College,
18600 Haggerty, Llvonla, 48152. Tickets
will be held at the door. GOOD NEWS

FREE
CRUISE NIGHT

.Sponsored by
Around the World Travel and NCL Cruises

Tuesday, March 13, 1984
7:30pm

MUIRWOOD APARTMENT
CLUBHOUSE

(Off DflIke Rd. N. of GflInd RIver)
Refrnhmente/Door PrIz ..

Work in Dearborn?
Bob Ford'
is Convenient!

60 Years of
Doing It Right!

Honesty - Trust

Bob Ford • Ford Sales
14585 Michigan Ave., Dearborn

846-5000.,. It,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.
:'-----------+--------~:..;;,-=-4_------...;;:..::..::....:::..,.,.
:. CLEANING SOLunON
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UNISOL
SALINE SOLUTION

PRESERVATIVE-FREE SALINE
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I_-' 1
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Reservations Only

SUPPRESSES COUGHS ALL
DAY - ALL NIGHT FORTHE
WHOLE FAMILY

'2.33
'2.55

PEARL DROPS
SMOKER'S TOOTH POLISH

HELPS REMOVE STAINS AND FRESHENS
BREATH.
• REGULAR. FLOURIDE

20Z $1.88p~
p~

by
Allen

DuQuet

PLiAGEL,.
r~

(- -i:LA, <-
Hindu priests once wore

pearl amulets with 27 pearls.
Three was a holy number and
27 is 3 times 3 times 3, so it is
an especially sacred number.
The pearls also 'had reiigious
s,gnificance of their own.

We can make up a necklace
or bracelet with any number of
pearls you wish, or perhaps
you'd prefer a pin or earrings.
Start the New Year right ...
with jewelry!

~

,I
I

'.1
30Z ~2.28
70Z *3.42

SKIN BRACER
AFTA IARRID

EXTRA DRY

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT CREAM

AFTER SHAVE SKIN
CONDITIONER--afta

an .. l'"....,. .. c~·

~- :.750Z $1.55
SELSUNBLUE

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

HELP CONTROL DANDRUFF ~~

~~~

70Z $2.99
Troy

739-7144
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,. PROTECTIVE SUNSCREEN:
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CLEAR EYES
REMOVES REDNESS.
SOOTHING MOISTUR·
IZING EYE DROPS.

AVEENOBAR
100% SOAP FREE

,.,.MID-WINTER· SALE
Now In Progress

~~lIj] ~.g II·REGULAR
·OILiATED
• MEDICATED

. .~~~\~~~~$1.33*1.19
'2.29
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1.50Z

MAYBELLINE
MOISTURE WHIP

MAYBELLINEMAYBELLINE
.--_ .......SHINE FREE

I ~ LIPSTICK WITH FREE
_~~ CREME BLUSH

11Ilii
OIL CONTROL LIQUID
MAKE-UP11 $1.93~

SAVE 33%-55% ON
FAMOUS BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW

Thomasville • Sealy· Bassett • American·Drew
• Stiffel. tA·Z·BOY • Hammary· Hitchcock

And Many Others !

MAYBELLINE
BLOOMING COLORS

MAYBELLINE
GREAT LASH MASCARA"~··-·-I

~~ I

9 1'=1

MAYBELLINE
ULTRA SLIM LIPSTICK

EYESHADOW WITH
EXTRA FROSTFREE REFILL

(

Walker &. Buzenberg
Furniture

240 NORTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH'. PHONE 459·1300

=-I Mon .. Thurl .. Fri. 10·9. Tues .. Wed .• SIt. 10·8 •
VISAI Free Parking (nexl10 Krogers) " •

MI
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Women's network
meets Friday
in Farmington

The professional Women's Network
will hold Its monthly meeting from 7:3().
9:30 a.m. Friday at the Fannlngton
Community Center, 24705 Fannlngton ..
Road.

Guest speaker will be Margaret Cot.
ter, a social worker, who will discuss
"Managing Stress." Some of the topics
covered will include what is stress,
where does It come from and ways to
reduce the effects of stress.

There will be a question and answer
period and the program will conclude
with an exercise using relaxation
techniques. .

Cotter teaches a short course at.
Oakland Community College titled
"Depression - Controlling Moods and
Stress," which offers a non-medical ap-
proach to dealing with depression.

Breakfast will precede the meeting.
All professional women in the area are
In\ited to attend.

Reservations are $5 and should be
Imade today by calling the center at 477·
8404.

Nirider named, to new post
in Detroit before jolrung the Cancer
Society.

,Nlrider Is a 1976 graduate Of
Michigan State University with a
degree In journalism and worked at the
Detroit News during he college days. In
1980, she was selected as the Young
Careerist for District 9 (which includes
Northville) of the Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club.

She and her family moved to the
Hickory area in November. Her hus-
band, stan, is employed as plant
manager of ~e Shatterproof Glass Cor-
poration plant in Claremont. The
Nirlders have two children, Matthew, 2,
and Katie, 1. They reside in the North
Lakes area o{Caldwell County.

Northville native Lisa Nlrider, a
former publlc relations director for the
American Cancer Society in Detroit,
has been named associate director o{
publicity at Lenoir-Rhyne College in
Hickory, North Carolina.

Nlrider, 30, held several positions
with the American Cancer Society in
Detroit in addition to her public rela·
tlons post. She served as director of in-
come development for almost three
years and was responsible for all fund-
ralslng and other activities to raise ap-
proximately Sf milllon annually.

She also served as executive director
of the Calhoun County Unit 01 the
American Cancer Society in Battle
Creek and was the information
specialist {or the American Red Cross

Energy forum scheduled
March 17; and Building and Using a
Solar Greephouse to beheld March 24.

To register, call SChoolcraft College
Community services at 591-6400, exten-
slon409.

SChoolcraft College has scheduled
three Home and Business Energy Im-
provement workshops beginning Satur-
day.

The th~hour workshops Include
Window Insulation for Summer and
Winter Comfort, to be held March 10;
Making Commercial and Industrial
Buildings . More Energy Efficient, Ii--~~~~---n·

I II. I
Ir-----=~ ·:.. I,~
II ~ IINowOnly ~"II
II 2 OFF IINow~;:~~i=:.'~~ II1=......"""""""""'"OI'ooQOod"""3-t~II DEVELOPING I KO;;Z;I~ ;lE I
I AND PRINTING I
I On Kodak Disc film or any PlUSHugesavmgson IM

I I OlherfolmSlzes $ ..110, 126, or 35mm color 35mm24exP rol1VR 100 2 60
IIprint film (full frame, C-41 I SaJeends 3-10-84. • I

process only). One roll per
coupon, excludes use of

IIother COupo(lS.Valid at I I
any Fox Photo walk-in or

I drive-up store. '1
I Offer good thru 3-10-84. I
ICoupon must accompany I ~

oroe[ ~ ~ ~

I!-_===:.J ~~i!!P·1 ,~--------_..1

ACT preparation
offered March 31
at OaklandCanine casting

When selecting cast members
for Northville High School's
upcoming production of "An-
nie," director Kurt Kinde had
one rather unusual audition -
choosing the right canine to
play Little Orphan Annie's
beloved Sandy. Northville
residents - both young and
old - turned out at the dog
auditions to show off their priZ-
ed pets. The only criteria was
that the pooches be paper
trained. Pictured above is
Shannon Couzens (center),
who stars as Annie in the up-
coming production, surround-
ed by pet owners and .Sandy
hopefuls. At right, director
Kurt Kinde and judge Carol
Stuebben watch the auditions.
Record photos by John
Galloway.

The American College Testlng'(ACT)
Career Planning Program will be given
from 6-9 p.m. March 5 on the
Schoolcraft College campus.

The Career Planning Program is a
series of questions and short tests
which summarizes and interprets an in-
dividual's responses In a report. The in-
terpretation will help identify job skills,
such as reading and number skills,
assess interests and identify ap-
propriate career clusters.

Accompanying the report is a
booklet, "Planning Your Career,"
which shows how to use the results as
the starting point In career planning.

Adults who are thinking about going
to college and need a starting point, or
are thinking about a new career direc-
tion and need clarification on their
abilities and/or interests may wish to
take the ACT.

Fee for the ACT Career Planning
Program is $20. For reservations or fur-
ther information, contact the
Schoolcraft Counseling Office at 591-
6400, extension 312.

YOU ARE INVITED TO AN IMPORTANT FREE SEMINAR.
You may think of an Individual Retirement
Account (IRA) primarily as an excellent
way to obtain a 52.000 deduction on your
income tax €!'Jery year.

Almost everyone with earned income now
has that opportunity. But it is also much
more than that It's an opportunity to add
substantially to your retirement funds.

What you may not know - and will dis-
cover at this special seminar - is that
some IRi\s do more for your money than
others.

You'l1learn how some lock you in to one
type of investment How others limit you
to a fixed rate of return. While a Merrill Lynch
IRA opens up virtually the entire range of
investment opportunities to your money

during the important accumulation years.
The reason, of cburse. is to give it more

chances to grow faster. You'll learn how you
can choose from over 50 different invest-
ments. How you can switch from one to
another any time your goals ch~nge or new
opportunities arise. And why you. like more
than 750.000 Merrill Lynch IRA customers.
who have invested over five billion dollars
to date. can have confidence in our world
financial leadership and IRA experience

Before you make a decision as impor-
tant as a retirement investment. you should
know all your choices. well explain them
to you. The seminar is free, but reservations
are essential. 1b make yours. please call or
mail the coupon today.

ALL
lAAS

NOT
@mstrong

Never before has
a vinyl no-wax floor

this good
cost this little.
Only$12?~Yd.

Beg. '16.95

C
EQUAL.CLIFFbRD ROBERTS

The Economic Re·
covery ACI o( 1981
perm itS everyone to

PUI up 10 $2,000 a year
IOtO an IndiVidual Re·
tlrement Account and
deduCt . (rom their
taxable IOcome

Your AUlo-Owners
Agent can show >ou
how current high 10·

teresl rates can be
guaranteed (or up to

SIX years wllh our ex·
elusive new I R 1\

program.

DATE: Thursday. March 15th TIME: 7:00 p.m.
PLACE: Novi Sheraton (across from 12 Oaks Mall). NoviArmstrong offers more than an ordinary vinyl floor.

Armstrong's exclusive Inlaid Colo~ process builds in
special richness and depth of color. And its Color GuardS
vmyl no--wax wear surface offers superior stain resistance
and easy care plus superior resistance to cuts and gouges.

All this ...in 21 beautiful colors and four designs at the
price of an ordinary

:~:'~,~~~r.fA\.rnst~
.n'''''.'.on •• ,.. 'C' '
IR\~~ ~AMERCO.

r-----------------~I
I Mall to Memll Lynch. 26250 Nonhwestem Highway. Southfield. MI48037 I

Orlall DaVid Boor at 13131354-7394 or 354-3910

I D Yes. I plan to attend your free seminar on the differences In IRA Plans I
Please reserve-seatlsl for your seminar.I DNo.1 cannot attend Please send me free hteratureon an IRA Plan that can truly I

I renect my individual needs and goals I
Name _

I Address I
I City State . 7Jp I

Home Phone Busmess Phon<:,.p _
I Memll Lynch customers please wnte name and offICe address of II Account Executive I

I ~ I
L - - - Mo.;" ... !!I!!!!!,,~C"- - _...J

A breed apart.

.Aulo.Owners
Insurance

l.I't. lIomt. CII. Ru"ot\\.
Oot nlmt \1)\ 'I bt\1

Known for quality installation since 1925

LIVONIA
WarebOu1e& Sbowroom

1S986 MIOOLEBELllBetween S Ind 6 M,Ie) LIVONIA
Open Mondly througb Frldly 9em • 9 pm

SI1urday 811m • 6 pm
Phone: 522·5300

PLYMOUTH
• Showroom

.~~I AnnAtllor Rd .llt UlIey) PLYMOUTH
Open Monday' saturday 10 em • 6 pm

Monday, {lluISday & Friday ld 91Jl11
Phone' 455-3393

Fraak Haad
lasuraace Ageacy

20793 FarmagtoD Rd.
Farmlll~oD
478·1177

ClCopyrOChl IClaH.~"1I Lyn<h /'o(ofce r~O('f Ii Sm,th loc /'MftIbt'f SlPC

~,
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Community Ed offers
tax., finance workshops

Millage meetings slated
Northville SCbooIs Superintendent George Bell will answer questions

about the upcoming AprU9 school millage election In a series of general In-
formation meetings beginning March 15. .

Meetings are scheduled at 7:30 p.m. and will be held at the followingloca·
tlons:

March 15- Moraine;
March 21- Silver Springs;
March 27- Amerman;
March 28- Winchester
The meetings are open to the publlc.
In addition to the scheduled general information sessions, Bell will ad·

dress two sections of the Current Issues classes (senior citizens' classes
sponsored by Northville COmmunityEducation) about the millage election.

The superintendent will make a presentation at 9:30 a.m. March 14 at
Swan Harbor Clubhouseand at 9:30a.m. March 27at AllenTerrace.

Although the two presentations are part of the Current Issues classes, the
meetings are open to the publlc free of charge.

Wednesday,March 7,1984- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-7-A

N.A.C. to meet Wednesday
The Northville Action COmmittee

(N.A.C.), formerly the Substance
Abuse Task Force, will meet at 7:30
p.m. March 14 In the high school
library. Guest speaker will be Norma
Maudlin of the Royal Oak Familles In
Action.

The Northville Action Committee has
been meeting bi-monthly In an effort to
eliminate the use of illegal substances
by Northville youth.

Comprised of parents, students and
school staff members, N.A.C.has spent
much of its time educating members
about the extent of the substance abuse
problem In Northville.

Althoughstill In the formation stages,
N.A.C. currently is working on an In·

formational brochure, a parent hand·
book and a letter to area merchants. A
letter has been drafted to be dellvered
to all area merchants that sell alcohollc
beverages asking for their help In the
enforcement of a vigorous age iden·
tlficatlon process.

The V.F,.W. and the Amerman PTA
recently sponsored programs on .
substance abuse presented by the
Michigan State Police. More Informa·
tional meetings are planned for the
future.

The Northville Action Committee
meets at 7:30 p.m. the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month In the
high school library. The publlc is
welcome.

SATIN TONE
FLA T LATEX -....~ ........
WALL PAINT
• sc:nb brush tou!t'9~~~

l======:::::===:=:::::? REG. 16.99

Open ""
BRIGHTON 525 Main Str_t 227·1131 Man.. Tu.... W.d.
DETROIT 5311 East N.vada 361·1100 and Fri.
FENTON lA375 Torr.y Road 629·3300 • a.m S 30 p.m.
LINCOLN PARK 3255 Fort Str_t 316,51n Thurs.

/' MT. CLEMENS S South Groesbeck 469·2300 lo.m .• p.m.
OWOSSO 1315 East Main Str-' 723·1911 Saturday
REDFORD 122221nklter Road 937·9111 la.m.·Sp.m.
SOUTHFIELD 22100 w•• t 1 Mil. Road 353·2570

SundaySOUTHlYON 2OC01 Pontiac Troll A37·4161
UnCA 41075 Van Dyk. 739·7463 10 0.m.·3 p.m.

WATERFORD 7374 Highland Road 666·2450 PRICES GOODYPSilANTI 629 North Huron 411·1500

Sam. Items may not b. avallQbl. at all locations. Alllt.ms Cosh and
THRU

Corry - Sale It.ms marked with".
MARCH 7·13

Northville Public Schools COmmunity
. Education Program Is taking reglstra·

~\ tions for three upcoming winter
, workshops.

On March 13,Tax Shelter Techniques
will be offered from 7-10p.m. for per·
sons Interested In tax advantaged In-
vestments. The workshop will focus on
how to reduce or eliminate a portion of
taxes through planning and investing.
Cost for the workshop Is $8 per person
or $12per couple.

Retirement Financing is the focus of

the March 20 workshop to be held from
7-9 p.m.

Savings, Investment alternatives, tax
strategies and social security benefits
will be d1scussed at the workshop and
cost Is $6 per person and $10per couple.

Warm Windows, offered from 7-9
p.m. March 15, will teach partlpants
how to make their homes more energy
efficient. Cost s $6.

For further Information, contact the
COmmunity Education office at 349-
3400,extension 214..'r---------_,

Second
.Chance

•
Clothing
Resale
Shop

140Mary
Alexander Ct.

Northville
349-2727

Tues. 10-4:30
Wed.-Sat. 11:30-5

Benelll
Methodist
Chlldren's
Village

4X8-1/4" 699
LAUAN
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.~--- - - -
Let's get 'in touch RUSH SQUARE
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WaiT
~anctuaryr II
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34637 G~an_~R~V~~• Farmington _I LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
PRE-SEASON SPECIAL

., .
REG.. ' . NOW

3X5-8r
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519 .3994X6-8'

HANDY PANELS
ALL PURPOSE PLYWOOD PANEtS

SATIN TONE
LATEX

SATIN ENAMEL
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• lor walls & trim

13~~,===
REG. 19.99 GAL.

2'X4' 4'X4'

.1/4"
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~"etpersonal service
is a tradition.••

SWITCHES

.69
~o .•591

•
~RRSIDING

NATURAL RUSTIC
4X8-5/8"8" O.C.

12-2~49
WGQ1J

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

Our low prices
help you make !t.

.. ,

DRYWALL
4X8-3/8" 4X8-1/2"

379389

PRIMER
2 GAL COMPOUND

.999799

FAUCETS ~LTA

#100 3499

#400 43W/SPRAY 99

3799
#520

LAVATORY
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PLYWOOD
AR, GOOO-ONE-S1DE
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r===13991899

GRID LIGHTS
2 LAMP 1399

4 LAMP 2499

SHOPLlGHT 1299
(BULBS NOT INCLUDED)
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Nortbville resident BRIAN
BIDWElL is among the students
named to the dean's bonor roll for
associate studies at Lawrence in-
stitute of Technology.

To be named to the honor roll, a
student must maintain at least a 3.5
grade point average and be a full
time student.

Five Northville residents are
among the 950 students named to the
dean's list for the fall semester at
Western Micblgan University.

Students named to the dean's list
include BLAIR BOWMAN of 21430
Haggerty; TIMOTHY POTTER of
45070Byrne; DEBRA MONCRIEFF
of 43971 Woodham; STEPHEN
MORGAN of 42531 Ravina and
DAWN RIFFENBURG of 15841Por-
tis. .

To be named to the dean's list,
students must have compiled at
least a 3.5 grade point average in at
least 14hours of graded class work.

Three Northville residents recent-
ly were inducted into Phi Chi Theta,
the women's professional business
fraternity, at Central Micblgan

School Noteboo}(
SHELLY THACKER, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thacker of
42270 Sunnydale, is among the 33
students named Albion Fellows, the
highest academic honorary at Al-
bion College.

Members must have attained a 3.7
grade point average on a 4.0 scale
for three successive semesters on
campus. They must also bave taken
at least three units In graded courses
and successfully completed four
units each semester.

Thacker is a Northville High
SChool graduate and is majoring In
English and French.

MARIE GIEHRL, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred J. Glehrl of 771
Bradburn Court, is among the
University of Dayton students nam-
ed to the dean's list for the first term
of the 1983-84academic year.

To appear on the dean's list, a stu-
. dent must acbleve a grade point
average of 3.5 or higher out of a
possible 4.0.

Glehrl is In the School of Business
at University of Dayton.

LEAH and LORA HIGGINS,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John Ar-
thur Higgins II of Northville, bave
been named to the bonor roll at the
University of Dallas for the 1983fall
semester.

A student acblevlng a grade point
average between 3.0 and 3.49 for 14
or more credit bours qualifies for the
honor roll.

University.
Students Inducted Into the society

were DEBBIE SPADE, daughter of
Tom and Diane Spade; MICHELLE
CAIN, daughter of Thomas Cain and
MARY NUTTER, daughter of Helen
and DeWayne Nutter. .

The l00-member group works to
promote business education and en-
courage preparation for business
careers for women.

CYNTHIA ALLEN, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Allen of
19555Pierson, has been named to the
Grace College Honor List for the
1983fall semester.

The bonor list is composed of full
time students In the highest three to
ten percent of the student body.

Allen is a freshman majoring In
math and pbyslcal education.

SCOTT WILKENS of 19448 Nor-
thridge was among 19students from
the construction and management
curriculum In the Department of
Engineering Technology at Western
Michigan University earnIng his
way to attend "Round Up '84," the
National Association of Home
Builders convention In Houston,
Texas.

The students joined 45,000 par.
ticlpants to see the latest In new con-
struction technology and view 17
acres of exhibits. The student group
is an affiliate of the Kalamazoo
Association of Home Builders and
raised funds through buIldblg and
selling construction projects.

SARAH CONLON, a Northville
High School graduate, is among 27 I

students selected by Lansing Com-
munity College to represent the Col-
lege and the State in the 1984Japan
Adventure academic work-study
program In Shiga, Japan.

The students were selected for
their demonstrated quallUes of
leadership ability, motivation, work
ethic, integrity, self-discipline,
maturity, stability and academic
achievement.

The international educational pro-
gram is In Its third year and is made
possible through the cooperative ef-
forts of LeC and Biwako-Kiseo
Steamship Company, Limited, of Ol-
su, Japan. It is the oniy program of
its kind for United States college
students In Japan.

ERIN McGOWAN, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William McGowan of
Banbury, recentiy has been initiated
Into the Theta Chapter of Alpba Chi
Omega at tbe University of
Michigan.

ENJOY OUR SPECIAL ON FRIDAY: $350
FISH DINNERS ONLY

(ICELANDICCOD) (ALL YOUCAN EAT-$4.50)

~~O'SHEA'STAVERN
49110Grand River at Wixom Rd.

348-4404

Classic ~ Interiors
Qrolonial iiouse

LAST 3DAYS TO SAVE
During Our 47th Annual Storewide Sale

Sale Ends Sat., March 10th

d~Sin~J9J1

•

social activities and financial need.
Delta Kappa Gamma bas been awar-
ding scholarsb1ps to Northville High
SChoolseniors since 1957.

WbUe Carolyn was among the
valedictorians in Northville High
SChool's Class of '83, she also was a
member of the pompon squad and
worked at Elias Brothers.

CurrenUy looking tOward the field of
blo-englneering, tbe 19-year-old
scholarship winner said her Interests
are In the areas of math, medicine,
buman psychology and anatomy.

Though oniy In the second semester
of ber freshman year, she 'noted that
she's "looking ahead at graduate school
- maybe medicine."

With five brothers and sisters,
Carolyn's $500 scholarship will un-
doubtedly be put to good use. She noted
that while her older brother just
graduated from U-M In electrical
engineering, ber younger brother will
be entering Mlcblgan State University
this fall.

Founders' Day dinner set
distinguished honoree of the evenlng in
recognition of her many years of ser-
vice to the NorthvUle Public SChool
district as both a member of the Nor-
thvUle Board of Education and her af·
filiation with the Micblgan Association
of SChoolBoards, where she now serves
as president.

Each school will also honor two per-
sons who bave dedicated themselves to
the welfare of cbUdren and youth In the
school community.

David Bolitho, principal of NorthvUle
High SChool, will be the speaker of the
evening.

Tickets are avallable In each school
office.

Registration slated at OL V
strumental music, art and library.

Enrichment programs for all levels
include computer education, cur-
riculum specialist and foreign
language. Athletic programs include
boys and girls basketball and baseball.

Drama, science fairs, year book, art
shows, cheerleaders and altar servers
are among the extra-curricular ac-
tivities.

Persons wisbing further Information
should calI the school office at 349-3610.

Girl Scout cookies still available
sellIng cookies In two locations Frlday~ !\:
and saturday.

Scouts will be at the Down River
Federal Savings and Loan, at the cor-
ner of Main and Hutton, from 3:30-6:30
p.m. FrIday. On Saturday, the troop
will be sellIng cookies inside the Kroger
store at WestOaks from noon to4 p.m.

Straight A 's win her second scholarship

SCholarshiprecipient Carolyn Dragon with Mary Najm:tan

•

The local chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma did not bave to look too far this
year wben awarding its annual scholar-
ship.

For the first time In almost a decade.
the teachers' organization has renewed
Its $500 scholarship to a former reci-
pient.

For the second year In a row, Carolyn
Dragon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dragon of 21864Bedford, was
selected for the local scholarship based
upon ber perfect 4.0 (straight A)
average during her first semester at
University of Micblgan.

Mary Najarian, president of the local
chapter, explained that while the
scholarship traditionally is given to a
graduating blgb scbool senior,
Carolyn's "outstanding" academic per-
formance during ber first semester In
U-M's College of Engineering convinc-
ed the chapter to renew the honor.

Najarian noted that wben selecting
recipients, the scholarship committee
takes Into consideration academics,

Tbe Northville Area PTA eouncll will
bold its fourth Founders' Day Banquet
at 6:30 p.m. March 22 at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

Founders' Day observances are be1d
nationWide to pay tribute to PTA
founders AlIce McLellan Birney and
Phoebe Apperson Hearst. In 1897, theY
became the nation's foremost ad-
vocates for cbUdren with their rallying
cry to ..... make the cbUd the wat-
chword of the day and hour."

In addition to looking back to the
founders for inspiration, PTA members
will rededicate themselves to the work
of PTA and determine what they still
need to do as advocates for cbUdren.

Locally, Karen Wilkinson will be the

Our LadY of Victory School will be
registering students for the 1984-85
school year from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
March 12-16.

Our Lady of Victory, located at the in-
tersection of Main Street and Orchard
Drive, offers a Catholic education
designed to develop each student's In-
dividual potential.

Academic offerings include
mathematics, Englisb, science,
history, reading, spelling, handwriting,
pbyslcal education, vocal music, In-

Local residents wbo missed an op-
portunity to buy a box of Sborthreads or
Thin Mints will have another chance
this weekend.

In an effort to provide Girl Scout
cookies to more people in the communi-
ty, Northville Cadette Troop 122will be

DENTURE WEARERS
Are you having trouble
with your dentures?

Having made a special study of denture
wearers and their problems for the last
15 years. I may be able to help you. if
you have any of the following problems:
looseness. sore spots. poor lower
ridge. even no lower ridge; "floating"
lower denture. incorrect bite. inability
to eat properly. teeth too short. or other
unnatural appearance.
No charge for consultation. Insurance.
Medicaid. Visa and Master Charge ac-
cepted. tlnl"e ,:~~~:r~~~~

MAN uifL J. '~K~A~N~E==R-,=D--=.D=-.-=S:-".----,
29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBEL T) • LIVONIA

261-4320

A Beautiful Stort> with Beautiful Furniture

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) Livonia
• Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'Ti/9 P.M. • 474-6900

NOWOPENI
Accepting

Spring Clothing for
Men, Women & Children

Also * * *
Toys, Games, Linens, Books,

Crafts & Misc.
Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Sparks Plaza

555 S. Lafayette
South Lyon 437.5055

Northville
Plaza Mall

West 7 Mile Road - Northville

between Northville & Haggerty Roads ~.

•OJ;!
Chlntst
CantontSt
Hong Kong
Mandarin

Japantst
and Amtrltan

Cuslnt
NORTHVILLE

7MilpRoad
3~9·0«1

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches

and carry outs
SamChan,

Manager
TRAVERSE CITY
1357 S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd location)

-~d~'"~~~5-~~
CharterSpeCial~

from Detroit
LONDON

"399
FRANKFORT

8449

SHANNON
'499
'ROME

'499

SILVERJET TRAVEL
349·3100

/1 ..
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· OBITUARIES ·
BOBERTBOYD ARIIS'l'RONG

Funeral service for Robert Boyd
Armstroag, m, 18 being be1d at 11 a.m.

..,' today at casterline Funeral Home with
t .. I the Reverend Lloyd Brasure, pastor
\ emeritus of First Presbyterian Cburcb

of Nortbville, oUlclatlDg.
An attorney and 25-year resident of

the community, Mr. Armstrong
formerly was Novi TownsbJp clerk and
prosecutlng attorney for Plymouth
Township.

He died March 3 at his home at 44217
wyngate, Nortbville, InNovi Townsblp.

Mr. Armstrong was born December
• 12, 1916, In Detroit to George Herbert

and Janet (Gray) Armstrong. He was
married to Mary Lou Bloser Armstrong
who survives. -

He also leaves sons Robert of Ohio
and James in Holland, Michigan, and a
brother George Jr. of Arizona.

LORENCE GARY PINKARD

Lorence Gary Pinkard, 26, a llfe resl-
• dent of the area, died unexpectedly at

h18home InRomulus March 2.
Funeral service was held at 1 p.m.

Monday at Casterline Funeral Home.
Pastor Gary W. Schwltz of Orchard
rolls BapUst Cburch InNovi, where Mr.
Pinkard was a member, officiated.

Burial was In Oakland H1lls Memorial
Gardens InNovl.

Mr. Pinkard was an employee of
Federal Mogul. He was born InYpsilan-
ti February 22, 1958, to Elick and
Phylll8 JUDe (Ely) PInkard.

HIs mother preceded him Indeath In
December, 1982.

He leaves his father, grandparents
Phillp and WInlfred Ely of Gladwin
County, Michigan, sister Susa~
Gallagher of LiVonia and brother
TImothy of Belleville.

YALE STANLEY CONBOY

Yale Stanley Conroy of 780
Carpenter, a life area resident, cUed
March 2 at St. Joseph Hospital In Ann
Arbor at the age of 71.

He was a retired General Motors
employee.

Funeral service was beld at 11 a.m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home
with Father Frank Poille of OUr Lady of
Victory Church In Nortbville of-
ficiating. Burial was In Glen Eden
Memorial Park InLivonia.

Mr. Conroy was born August 24, 1912,
InFarmington to George P. and Maude
S. (Stanley) Conroy. He married his
wife Betty Jane who survives on
December 16, 1942.

He also leaves a son, one sister, four
brothers and three grandchildten.

Library preferred grant use
" Nortbville City Council Monday night number two.

approved unanimously earmarking
Wayne County CD Block Grant Funds
for the library debt retirement as
number one priority and the Downtown
Development Autbority for the second
phase of the Mainstreet program as

Itacted upon recommendation of City
Manager Steven Walters. He said that
when funds become available in July,
the city should proceed with the
downtown development.

~.Goodcompletes basic training
Army Private Clifford M. Good, son

of Thomas and Marilyn Good, 672
Thayer, has completed basic tra1n1ng
at Fort Jackson, South Carolina.

< During his tra1n1ng, Good received in-

struction in drill and ceremonies,
weapons, map reading, tactics,
military courtesy, mIlitarly justice,
first aid and Army history and tradi-
tions.

•

2x4 SOlid Pine
Sturdy

BUNK BED

$4gea
.':e,S only

Creditors have tOfted 'his.
Old eslabb$hed <leater to
qUit Now 'Mth lU,t moments
len to vAC;ale the Pf&mI$O
larry the ltQUt(311Of WIll sen·
cu, 5200 000 on_,OtY 01
trend name be<'room 'urnl-
lute and aceesSOttfls • With·
OUt regard to Of.gtrtal cost 01
Jnss' Hurry

rlj
Complele $88
exci.
malS

LAMPS
Assorted Styles' Sizes
Values $ 50010$189
Your ChOice 2 ea

(, ","
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WRC hosts women's forum
The Women's Resource Center of

Schoolcraft CoUege 18 sponsoring
"Coming of Age - The Strength of
Maturity," a series of four opeD forums
to be beld from 7-9 p.m. Thursdays,
tomorrow through March 29, in Room
B200of the LIberal Arts BuDding.

Each evening's topic will be of par-
ticular interest to women. Tomorrow's
program, "Making Ends Meet - Now
and Later" will feature Sandra Davies
from the National Bank of Detroit and
Marilyn AUmplch from the Social
security Administration.

March 15 will feature attorney

Bradiey Geller, answering questions on
''The Legal Concerns of Women."

The March 22 topic 18 "SeU-care
Your Health and Emotions. Dr. Nevena
Mihaloff will diseuss the physical and
emotional changes of menopause and
Peggy Conn will suggest ways to cope
with the stresses that are pari of the
lives of older women such as death of a
spouse, caring for older parents, etc.

Women of all ages are welcome to at-
tend. There is nocharge or registration.
For further information, call the
Women's Resource Center at 591-6400,
extension 430.
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Bookstop houses used books
Add another name to the list of area cover price - or at a bargain 50 cents

book stores carry1ng used books. with a trade-in. "Needless to say,"
At the Bookstop in Northville Plaza . remarks Stevenson, "most transac-

Mail at 42261 Seven Mile there's a tions are trade-ins." She adds that she
special room, Second TIme Around welcom~ readers who are free to take
Bargain Back Room, for browsing and tbeir time browsing in the mail store.
finding secondhand bargains. Stevenson has operated the book

Owner Janis Stevenson says she store for four years, celebrating Its
stocks mostiy paperbacks but also has fourth birthday in February. Bookstop
hard cover books in the room that has is open from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
about one-third of the store's business. througp Friday and from 10 a.m. to 6

The books are offered at half the p.m. Saturday.

Military notes achievement
Specialist 4 Michael A.

Cannon, son of Northville
City Police Chief Rodney
A. Cannon and Sue E.
Cannon of Plymouth, has
been decorated with tbe
U.S. Army Commenda-
tion Medal at White Sands
Missile Range, New Mex-
ico.

The Army Commenda-
tion Medal is awarded to
those individuals who
demonstrate outstanding
achievement or
meritorious service in the
performance of their
duties on behalf of the Ar-
my.

Cannon is a military
police specialist with the
259th Military Police
Company. He is a 1979
graduate of Plymouth-

Canton High School.

Private Todd W.
ZOpoya, son of Peter J.
Zopoya of 16583 Weatber-
field, Northville, and
Carol M. Freeman of
Duxbury, Massachusetts,
has completed basic
training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Missouri.

He is a 1982graduate of
Nortbville High School. .

During the training,
students received instruc-
tion in drill and
ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, tactics,
military courtesty,
military justice, first aid
and Army history and
traditions.

Ainilan Marc P. Zuc-

cato, son of Patricia L.
Zuccato of 21332 East
Glenhaven and Gullano
M. Zuccato of 38571 Nor-
thville Road, has been
graduated from the U.S.
Air Force personnel
specialist course at
Keesler Air Force Base,
Mississippi. .

Graduates of the course
learned how to prepare
personnel reports and
records, and earned
credits toward an
associate degree in ap-
plied science through the
Community College of the
Air Force.

Zuccato is scheduled to
serve with the 435th Com-
bat Support Group at
Rhein-Main Air Base,
West Germany.

Council requests input
on Eight Mile stoplight

"I don't know that I've been con-
vinced that we need it," commented

. councllmember J. Burton DeRusha
as city council Monday night con-
sidered a recommendation of the
Oakland County Road Commission
to make the traffic light at Eight
Mile and Taft fully functional
daylimes Monday through Friday.

Mayor Paul Vernon agreed that
"real concerns have been
registered" regarding motorists'
ablllty to stop on Eight Mile in the
wintertime.

City Manager Steven Waiters
reminded the council that "we don't
have the authority to say what to do
- it's the Oakland County Road
Commission."

The recommendation to change
the signal from the current Dasher
witb a button on tbe pole for

pedestrian traffic to a fully func-
tional signal from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Friday came from
Janet Vogel of the road commission
who had conducted a survey of the
intersection traffic.

The council instructed Walters to
see U she will meet with the councU
and explain the recommendation.

"We need communication with the
road commission and want to ex-
plore this more," said Vernon.

Captain James Petres of the city
police department' told the council
that the daily 24-hour traffic count
was 11,000 on Eight Mile and 2,200on
Taft.

The police department had been
notified that the work order was to
be submitted with work to be com-
pleted this spring, pending final ap-
proval of the road commission.

Seeking Foot Comfort
.without surgery?

There is an alternative!
• Painful heels. Corns· Callous· Bursitis • Arch pain

• Certain nail and skin conditions
These foot conditions and others, can frequently

be well controlled by non-surgical methods.
For more information or for initial appqintment call. .... "... - '478:1150' --

Second opinions welcomed.
Charles R. Young, D.P.M.

Marshall G. Solomon, D.P.M., P.C.
19075 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia, MI. 48152

'4 blk. South 01Seven Mile Rd

VIRGINIA FARREll BEAUTY SCHOOLS

/~ ~.~~rlm
Time!

_.S8.95
Sunday nights, it's all the Prime Rib you can eat!
Servedau ius along with potato, vegetables,garden-
fresh salads,selected dinner entrees& fresh bilked
rolls. Bring the family for the prime of your life!

I

L1VONIA·WEST
6 Mile Rd. & 1·275
Ph. 464·1300

PRESENTBEAUTY AS A CAREER
In only one short year, Learn:

Hairstyling • Air Waving

Personality Haircutting

Fashion Permanent Waving

Wiggery • Manicuring

Natural looking Hair Coloring

Pr,ofessional Make-Up

Chemical Relaxing· Thermal Sylking & Curling
PR ECISION H'AI R DESIGN is taught exclusively in Virqinia
Farrell schools. It IS an in·depth. sophisticated methodology of
teaching hair design. After only 35 hours of hairstyling classes.
beginning students create the first of 12 basic designs. PRECISION
HAl R DESIGN advances an imaginative approach to creative
hairstyling.

VIRGINIA FARRELL'S LIVONIA SCHOOL IS LOCATED AT

33425 Fllh MILE RD., in the Livonia Shopping Center
(Corner of Five Mile and Farmington Roads)

Se"d for Our F/<EF Caralog or Call 424-9 I 23___ ....... J_ .... _ .. ...... __ .. _ .. ._ ......
VIRGINIA FARRELL BEAUTY SCHOOLS
SUlle 407 • Northland Towers West
15SG5 Northland Onve • Soulhl.eld. MI 48075

Pleilu send me iI FREE copy olyourcilrillogue.

Name

Address _

City _ Zip _

TelephoneNumber _

O&E---------~--~-----------------
1984COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

·BLOCK GRANT
The following have been approved as 1984 expenditures of

Community Development Block Grants by the Northville Township
Board of Trustees and will be submitted to the County of Wayne:

First Step $ 1,000.00
Fire Department Truck $32,200.00
Planning Commission $13,000.00
Direct Benefits $15,000.00

(Special Assessments)
Senior Citizen Vehicle $26,800.00

The final statement has been prepared and is available to the
public at the Northville Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor-
thville, Michigan 48167.

.,
:'

Publish: 3/7/84
Susan J. Heintz

Clerk

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF MEETINGS
BOARD OF RI;VIEW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Review of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, will meet at the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, ~ovi,
Michigan, for the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the assessment rolls of the City of
Novi on the following dates:

Monday, March 12, 1984-8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Tuesday, March 13, 1984-12:00 Noon to 9:00 P.M.

Wednesday, March 14, 1984-8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Assessment Records will be on file at the '.
Assessor's Office, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, for public examination until 5:00 P.M.,
March 9, 1984. Questions may be directed to the Assessor at 349-4300 until the dates of
the meetings. '.. .

Pursuant to the State Law and Resolution of the City C )uncll, reSIdents may now
file their appearance by letter.

As in the past, the Board of Review will also consider any cases where the assess-
ment causes a financial hardship. The Board members have asked that anyone claiming
a financial hardship bring some proof of total family Income for 1983 (e.g. Homestead :--;
Property Tax Credit Form, Michigan Income Tax Statement, etc.) O~ly the Board can
handle hardship appeals, but if you have any questions about making an appeal, or
about property tax relief available to senior citizens, please feel free to call the
Assessor's Office.

" ..~.',..

~.~.
'., .

,
, .

Publish: 2·22, 2-29, 3-7-84 Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

" .

Publish: 317/84
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk GREEN SHEET WANT ADS 348·3022 :JIIL- -J

(

5 piece
BEDROOM SET
Dr.... r • Mirror· Ch.. t

• H.ad·Footboard
NOW $28900
ONLY

Tim Gotz formerly of Geralds has
now joined the stall 01

Hairdressers I
Please taU lor your appointment

~724W. Maple· West Bloomfield· 626·7519

ijairdrestserts 1,inc.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there
exists a vacancy on the Planning Board for
a term expiring June 30, 1985. There are
also three terms that expire June 30,1984.
Interested citizens may submit applica-
tions for appointment to the Board. Ap-
plications or Information may be obtained
by phoning the City Clerk at 349-4300. The
deadline for receiving applications Is
March 26, 1984.
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Leapin'lizards, don't miss it.

Our Opinions Off the record

witt NnrtlJuillt iRtcnrb _
I

Welcome, Meijer -
a valuable asset

Northville Township Planning
Commission's final approval of site
plans for Meijer, Inc. ranks with
the saving-of the Ford plant as one
of the most significant economic
developments in the Northville
community in recent history.
Beyond the considerable economic
impact of the store itself, it
establishes the tone for the area as
a future business district.

Overall, we think that's going
to be a plus. There are some who
don't care to see Northville grow
too fast, and, indeed, had Meijer
decided to locate almost anywhere
~lse in Northville but Eight Mile
and Haggerty, its 185,OOO-square-
foot store. and proportionately
large parking lot could have been
overly intrusive.

But traffic and existing
development along 1-275 make it
absurd to insist on preserving a
strip of undeveloped land right in
the expressway's shadow. That's
particularly true when local tax
revenues - which mostly go to
schools - stand to get a shot in the
arm when the store hits its stride.
If more businesses move in to take
advantage of the location, so much
the better.

In fact, it's possible the gains in
tax revenue may more than offset

. any possible devaluations in pro-

perty value caused by the increas-
ed proximity of the business to
residential subdivisions. If well-
packaged and well-located
businesses help foot the tax bill,-
Northville's residential desirability
is enhanced.

Arguments that the additional
runs by township police and fire
departments to the Meijer are
questionable. Store plans include
an extensive interior sprinkler
system, and Meijer will provide its
own security force.

Meijer developers earned the
commission's approval by ac-
commodating to the township's
relatively stringent landscapmg.
and construction requirements.
There are so many trees and berms
planned to "soften" the impact of
the store, by the time the trees
mature it might be hard to see the
building from Eight Mile or Hag-
gerty. And the Meijer sign on the
front of the building is almost com-
ically small relative to the size of
the store.

On the other hand, both the
downsized sign and the tree plan-
tings are definitely aesthetic
pluses, particularly compared with
the appearance of other Meijer
stores. It will be wise for planners
to insist on similarly strict stan-
dards for future businesses
locating nearby.

'Annie' continues
fine record

Publicateon Number USPS 396880

(ihl~ Northuilll~ t.f{l~rl1r~, ,

When Daddy Warbucks, Miss
Hannigan and Little Orphan Annie
take to the Northville High School
stage March 16, chances are this
cast of characters will be playing to
a full house.

Students, staff and parents are
putting the final touches on the
drama department's spring
musical after months of long, hard
work. It seems likely that the up-
coming production of "Annie" will
be as well received as past presen-
tations - most notably "Grease"
and last spring's musical "The
Music Man."

The Northville High School
Drama Department has earned a
reputation for qUality and profes-
sionalism - and deservedly so. For
years, the NHS drama department
has been entertaining the Nor-
thville community with an array of
theater favorites - from "Arsenic
and Old Lace" to "Fiddler on the
Roof."

Member. Michigan Press Association
Suburban Newspapers 01America
National Newspaper Assoclallon

Represented Nateonallyby U~IPI
U.S SUBURBAN PRESS, INC. 'II.,II(
And Michigan Newspaper Coop., Inc"
Amencan Newspaper Representatives, Inc.

~ Sliger/Livingston
~ Publications, Inc.
A SubSidiary 01 Suburban Communlcallons Corp

While all involved in the drama
department's efforts are deserving
of plaUdits, much of the credit for
its success goes to director Kurt
Kinde.

Kinde's rapport with students.
coupled with his dedication to pro-
viding quality theater in Northville
not only has offered delightful
entertainment to local aUdiences,
but has given NHS students an ex-
cellent training ground indrama. It
definitely is affordable entertain-
ment for the community. The
drama department is offering a
special price of $1 to senior citizens
for an evening performance. Allen
Terrace residents will have a bus
available to take them to the high
school.

We wish the cast much success
on its openin~ night and throu~out
its four-evenmg run. "Annie' will
be shown March 16-17 and 23-24
with a special matinee scheduled
March 24.

BuslOess. EditOrial and AdverllslOg olllces
located at 104 W. MaIO St .• NorthVille, MIChigan
48167. Telephone 349-1700. Send address Changes
10 The NOrlhvllle Record. P.O. Box 899. Brighton.
1.1148116.

Press too powerful? Not this writer
close. I was just four yearS ahead of schedule.

I started 1980 by thinking Ford or Bush (George
Bush, he's Vice-president) would outrun Reagan for the
Republican nomination. Think that's dumb? I bet a six-
pack on Carter the night of the election. and I hadn't even
had anything to drink yet: Here was my reasoning: I
figured everybody was saying they'd vote for Ron jus~ to
scare Jim-Boy into doing something/anything. Election
night, I was so mad about being wrong, I hurled both my
Frank Sinatra records out the window of my apartment. I
replaced them with the "No Nukes Concert" and "Best of
Joan Baez."

So get your betting money out front now, because I'm
picking 'em this yeai': Mondale will breeze to the
Democratic nomination, but Reagan will bury Fritz in a
landslide this November. (If the Democrats win, I will
pitch a Crosby, Stills and Nash record out my window.)

Did I say I was better suited for the world of sports?
No sooner do I write that the Mustang basketball team .

.has "turned the comer" and is playing the best it has all
season; then it loses three straight. It can now be told. I
did the same thing to the Tigers last fall. I took my Pop
down to that september double-header against Baltimore
'when we were down by about three games. I said, "This
is it, Dad. This is the night we make our run on 'em." It
rained that night. And the Orioles took both ends. I'm
sorry, Detroit.

My friends call this phenomenon "jinxing," i.e.
predicting an event with such vehement certainty as to
guarantee the opposite will occur. It works very well in
cards. When playing euchre, for example, it's good form
when down 8-3 to say, "Well, might as well finish the
game, even though we don't have a chance." You are
guaranteed to sweep the next seven points.

So don't sweat it, Mustang cagers. I predict you·ll get
blown away in the Class A Districts this week. You're
welcome.

By B. J. Martin

So people think the press is getting too powerful these
days, do they? They think we have too much of an in-
fluence on events, eh? We should all be so lucky.

Take the weather. Please. There really was no in-
dication before last week that March would come in like a
lion. But forget the isobars and pressure centers - the
real reason for last week's blizzard was the fact that we
planned to run articles on kite-flying and gardening in
last Wednesday'S "Our Town" section.

. This alone would provide ample proof that the Power
of the Press is overestimated, but I'll give another exam-
ple. In January, I wanted to make us look like we're ri2ht
on top of things. I wrote a story about how the NorthvIile
Township Planning Commission was going to consider
Meijer Thrifty A~res' final site plans.

My headline went something like this: "Approval of
Meijer site plans expected at meeting." At that January
meeting, the Township Planning Commission decided to
table them for a month.

If you think about it, though, the headline wasn't
misleading. I sure expected commissioners to approve
the plans back then.

Last week, of course, commissioners finally did ap-
prove 'em. Ifigure that·s because I didn't write a preview
story this time around. So does Meijer, Inc.,. who sent me
a thank-you card.

My unnerring prognostication carries over to na-
tional politics, which. I suppose, is why I'm a sports
writer.

"Jimmy Carter?" I scoffed in early '76 after seeing
one of his yawn-inspiring campaign speeches in Missouri.
"The guy doesn't have a prayer of getting the nomina-
tion,let alone winning the presidency."

t ... _ •

This may seem like myopia, but actually I was pretty

About lown
By Steve Fecht

Squatter's rights

•

Suzanne Olmllro"
Michele McElmurry

KeVin A Wilson ..

Adverllslng Manager
Our Town Edilori
School Reporter

... Reporlerl
Green Sheet EaSI Editor

Sporls EdllOri
General Reporler

. Managing Edilor
. Dlreclor 01 sales

. .. E.ecullvo Edllor
VIce Presld",nl &

General Manager

•

After
, the
fact

By\
PHILIP JEROME

BJ Marlin .

JoanM.Oay.. .. .
Mlcllaol Preville . . ..
Roland J Pelerson.
Jack W Hollman .

I know what you're thinking. "Geez, but
it's been a long time since 01' PhU wrote
about Bonnie and Clyde. I wonder how those
characters are doing."

Good news, folks. In response to
numerous requests, I've decided to give you
an update on the latest adventures of the
GoldenBoys.

Actually, the news is not good. Tbe-plO-
blem is that B and C seem to be developing ~
neuroses as they race through puberty into
adulthood. .

When last mentioned, the Golden Boys
had been reunited. Bo)miehad been rescued
after going AWOLfor more than a month in
those sub-zero temperatures during January,
and our yellow-and-whiteorphans had been
reunited.

A lot has happened since then. Most im- .
portanUy, the Golden Boys have been
neutered in accord with the best advice of the
Humane Society. ..

The neutering had the desired
psychological effect, making B and C less
prone to stray away from home. However,
the operation has had some psychological
side effects, and that's what's got me wor-
ried.

For example, Clyde, the fearsom~
hunter, has grown particularly attached to a
chair in the study. Mr. C appears to live in
mortal fear of being forced to go outside. ~
Everytime we approach the front door with
that "it's time to gooutside" loot in our eyes,
Clydenms and hides under his favorite chair.

The problem with Bonnie is somewhat
different, but no less disseWlng. You
remember BoDDie? The iDcred1ble bulk? The
barbarian of the cat world? Well, BonnIe
seems to tblnt be's a bird.

Mr. B. goes outside without any pro-
blems. But once be gets ~.re, be beads im-
mediately for his favorite tree - a .foot
evergreen along our property line. ii.

When BoDDie's not iDskle, be can be found
perebed quleUyin the uppermost 11mbs of the
evergreen ... probably ~ the idlosyn-
eraetes of homo sapiens with his little
feathered frieDds •
- . I'm resisting my wUe's suggestion tbat

the Golden Boys sbould see a cat PSYchiatrist.
Tbere are times wbeIl the cure seems wone
than the dtsease.

.•
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Readers Speak

Proposed salary hikes criticized
To the Ed!tor:

Township board members sbuld
(ft comeout Inthe open regarding the pro-

posed salary Increase for elected of-
ftela1s. Wbo Is behlnd the utter
disregard for the taxpayers of Nor-
thville?
I served on the wage and salaries

commlsslon when we adopted the c0n-
cept of part-time posiUons for super-
visor, clerk and treasurer wblle the
business manager's poslUon was

. established as a Iull-Ume posiUon.
• Tbus, the business manager could

bandle dally business and ad-
mlnlstraUve duties, supplemented by
dedicated part-Ume professionals, ser-
ving as elected officials. To be sure,
suome wrinkles stlll need to be ad-
justed, but the structure bas worked
reasonably well.

Not surprisingly, some elected
townsbIp officials are attempUng to
raise salaries to further tbelr own

• careers. It Is clear an attempt Is being

By GERALD B. LAW
State RepresentaUve

On the 1982 general elecUon ballot,
voters approved Proposal A, which

• allowed the legislature to amend the
State ConsUtuUonto change "exlsUng
constitutional exemptions for
legislators from civll arrest and pro-
cess during leglslaUve sessions."

Last week, the Michigan House of
Representative adopted the changes

made to create an impression of need,
when in reallty, the business manager
Is capable of bandllng administrative
duties ona dally basis.

Furthermore, the waie and salaries
commission sbould be the proper vebi-
cle for consideraUon and discussion of
such proposals, but it has been allowed
to remain dormant for the past two
years.

An important distinction must be
made between voluntary dedicaUon
and greed by manlpulaUon. careers,
fame and Imagery sbould be sec0n-
dary, when one decides to serve the
publlc, but too often they become the
focusof attenUonby somepollUclaos.

If money Is avallable for salary In-
creses, wby not consider giving it to
staff members working in the township
hall based upon merit and per-
formance? Whatever happened to our
proposals regarding a merit plan and

mandated by the voters so that they are
no longer Immune from such civll In-
fractions as traffic violations, sub-
poenasand other administrative cases
unless they are actually in legislative
sessionor in co~ttee meetings.

Tbe tbree-bill reform package was
approved earlier tbls year by the
senate, but the package was returned
following house action because some
minor changeswere made in the earlier

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00

A.M., Friday, March 16, 1984 for one (1) Cargo Van. The City Coun-
cil reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids. All bids
must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the City. Ad-
dress bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville,
Michigan 48167, in a sealed envelope bearing the inscription:

, At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision
on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on March
19,1984.

Publish: 3-7-84
Joan McAllister

City Clerk

NOTICE'TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00

A.M., March 16, 1984, for a 7 Ton Capacity Air Operated End Lift.
The City Council reserves the right to -accept or reject any or all
bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by
the City. Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main St.,
Northville, Michigan 48167, in a sealed envelope bearing the
inscription:

.. At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision
on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on March
19,1984.

I

Publish: 3-7-84
Joan McAllister

City Clerk

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION

performance evaluation?
LarryD. VanderMolen

EDnowsN~:~UalevaluaU0D8
of township stalf took place in OCtober,
1963, as a program of evaluaUons was
insUtuted.

He supports proposal
for school millage
To the Editor:

Three years ago I co-chalred the
Citizens Advisory Committee formed to
stUdy millage alternatives after
renewal of a 9.5mill request was turned
down by voters. I also chalred the
BUdget Analysis Subcommittee that
developed the financial analysis on
which the 7 mill level was based.

I accepted these appointments
becauseI felt very strongly about two
tblngs. First, the voters, stung by the
recession, simply were not going to

senate version. After the changes are
made, the governor Is expected to sign
the legislation.

Once the legislation Is signed,
lawmakers will no longer be able to
avoid traffic violations by claiming im-
munity. Papers can be served to them
and they can be subpoenaedat any Ume
when they ~ not in actual session,or
in committee, or performing legiUmate
legislative business. Under the old im·
munlty laws, state lawmakers could on-

NOVI TOWNSHIP

The Novi Township Board of Review
will meet at the Regenhardt residence;
44428 Cottisford, Northville, MI 48167,
March 12, 1984, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. only.

Publish: 3-7-84
Robert Mohr

Novi Township Clerk

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
FEBRUARY8,1884

Mayor Protem Gardner call-
ed the regUlar meellng to
order at 8:00p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present: Gard-
ner, Ayers, DeRusha, Folino.
Absent: Vernon, Abs. Exc.,

,Out 01 State.
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS

?-MEETl~G: The minutes 01 the
Regular Meellng, January 23,
1984,were approved with cor-
rections;

MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS: The following
minutes were placed on file:

Northville Beautification
Commission, January 9.1984;

Northville Historic District
Commission, Special
Meellng, December 13,1983;

Northville Recreallon Corn-
mission Annual Meeting,
January 11,1984;

Northville Recreation Corn-
mission Regular Meeting,
January 11,1984.

APPROVAL OF BILLS: It was
moved & supported to approve
lhebllls:

DEPARTMENT REPORTS:
None.

COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS: None.

AGENDA ADDITIONS: There
was discussion re the dlrec-
lIonal sIgns to the Mill Race
Village. It was moved & suI)'
ported to authorize the Waynd
County-oakland Construction
& Service Agreement be sign-
ed by the Mayor & City Clerk.

AGENDA REVISIONS: Item
No. 17 Beck Rd. project was
moved up.

BECK ROAD PROJECT:
There was discussIon re the
Beck Rd. project. There was
communication re the 8 Mile
Rd. at center.

PUBLIC HEARING: WAYNE
COUNTY CD BLOCK GRANT
FUNDS: It was moved & SUI)'
ported to adjourn the public
hearlnlJ on the Wayne County
CD Block Grant Funds tll the
next regular meeting,
February 20, 1984.

ARE OEPARTMENT FUND
RAISING: It was moved & SUI)'
ported to allow the Are Dept.
to have a car wash for the
Jaws of Ufe Fund on satur·
day, February 25 and Marcfl
24. It was moved & supported
to allow the Fire Dept. sIgn be
put up for 90 days. It was noted
that IIeveryone In the city con-
tributed $1.00the Jaws of Ule
would be paid for. •

SUMMER TAX COLLEC-
TION: SCHOOLCRAFT COL-
LEGE: It was moved & SUI)'
ported to Include SChoolcraft
College summer tax collection
on the local school tax bills for
the 1984school year.

REAPPORTIONMENT
COSTS: It was moved & l!UI)'
ported to adopt a resolution re
reapportionment coats.

HB 5128 & 5129: Copies of
HB 5128 & 5129would be ob-
tained from Rep. Jerry Uw lor
the next meeting. Meeting
recessed at 8:35 p.m. &
reconvened at 8:40p.m.

APPOINT CONTACT PER-
SON RE ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT AD-
MINtSTRATlON, WAYNE
COUNTY: The City Manager
would be the contact person.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TO TRANSFER SOlo' LICENSE
FROM JOSEPH KRONK TO
FAMIL'Y DISCOUNT
BEVERAGES:The Uquor C0n-
trol Commission to be c0n-
tacted lor an extenllion 01 time
to enable City to get report
from Police Dept. re trllf1c
problem with delivery truckll
blocking drlvewaya In
munlClpalrrklng lot.

USE 0 CITY SIGNS BY
N.H.S. ORAMA CLUB: It waa

moved & supported to grant
permission to the Drama Club
to use the City signs from
March 9 through March 23 to
advertise the school play.

HOLE-IN-THE-WALL RE-
QUEST FOR ADDITIONAL
PARKING SPACES: I! was
moved & supported to approve
the sale 01 1.28 eddltlonal
parking spaces to the Hole-ln-
The-Wall.

M M LAN N U A L
LEGISLATIVE
CONFERENCE-MARCH 21.
1984, LANSING: The Annual
Conference will be held In
lansing on March 21. 1984,
anyone wishing to attend will
contact the City Clerk.

COMMUNICATIONS:
Resolutions:

1. From the City of Oak Park.
I! was moved & supported to
adopt a similar resolution &
copies be sent to our local &
federal legislators, U.S. Con-
ference of Mayors, Nallonal
League of CIties & the
Michigan Municipal League &
local communities. •

2. From City of Oak Park re
Tax Equity & Fiscal Respon-
sibility Act of 1982.

3. From Village of Lake
Orion re Establishment 01
Regional Board of Water &
Sewer Commissioners
Representing Total Area of
Water and Sewer System.

4. City Manager's letter to
John Brugeman, Northville
Historical Society.

5. Detroit Water Depart-
ment. ~otlce of Public Hear-
Ing Clarification of Proposed
Rates.

6. City of Uvonla re Senate
Bills 544 & 545, Resolullon of
support. •

7. Wayne County Public
Works re Distribution of Ex·
cess Row.

6. Nollce of Board 01 AI)'
peals Meeting, City of Novl.

9. Notification of Meellng
Feb. 13,1984re Oakland Coun-
ty Solid Waste Management
Plan.

10. Minutes 01 Conlerence
of Western Wayne held Jan.
13,1984.

11.Wayne County CDBG Ad-
visory Council Meellng, Feo.
16.1984.

MISCEllANEOUS: It was
moved & supported to approve
the request 01 the Downtown
Merchants ASl<'Clallon to use
the City sIgns from February
10 to February 18th to adver·
tlse their "Cabin Fever" pro-
mollon.

Communlcallon lrom City
Manager to Superintendent
Bell re Widening 01 &-Mile &
center.

January, 1964 Northville
Downs Parimutuel Handle.

Targeted Fuel Assistance
Program (TFA) Site List.

senior Citizen News spon-
sored by Northville Area
senior Citizen Advisory Coun-
cil.

Allen Terrace Newaletter,
February 11184.

Meellng Recessed at 10:08
p.m. to go Into closed session
and reconvened at 10:35p.m.

RATIFICATION OF 1883084
NCOA AGREEMENT: It was
moved & supported to ratify
the 1883084agreement with the
NCOA.

I!was noted that the 1883084
Racing Revenue Performance
was on the table & the total
statutory amount could get up
to $900,000.

Meeting adjourned at 10:45
p.m.

RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITTED,

,'CAN G. MCALLISTER,
ClTYCLERK

THIS I~ A SYNOPSIS. A true
and complete copy III available
to the public during regutar
bUlIlness houra.

has been the case in Maryland, they
point out. Maryland's program, in
effect for about a year, uses check-
points only at night and on
weekends.Each checkpoint Is man·
ned by about eight officers wearing
reOective vests. ReOective lights
tell motorists about 500 feet in ad-
vance that they are about to be stop-
ped by a government authority and
observed for signs of drtJDkeness,
and could even subsequentiy be ad-
ministered a breathalyzer test.

Opponents, who include tbe
American Civil LIberties Union,
belleve the checkpoints are a
"Gestapo" type of technlque that
represents not only Inconvenience
but a severe government invasion of
privacy, as well. They contend that
the checkpoints are a violation of
constitutional safeguards agaInst
"unreasonable searches and
seizures."

Wednesday, March 7, 1~THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-11·A

Checkpoint debate
brewing in legislature

Supporters and opponents are all
over the map on tbls one. The
Michigan State Pollee director
favors the checklane concept, as
does the Michigan Association of
Chiefs of Police. The Michigan
Sberiffs Association, however, op-
poses It, pointing out the potential
traffic hazards and costs.

Is Michigan ready for drtJDkdriv-
ing checkpoints? Our drtJDkdriving
laws were given a sharp new set of
teeth less than a year ago, and we
bave not fully analyzed the success
of thosenew laws.

P.N. Phlllips

In the future, the term "Check-
point Cbarlle" could be bad news 11
Cbarlle bappens to be drunk. That
will be the case 11 the Governor's
Drunk Driving Task Force - made
up of police, lawmakers, community
officials and private citizens - gets
Its way. Tbat group has proposed
Michigan begin a program to stop
motorists at random and check them
for sobriety.

The task force Is now concluding a
series of bearings acrossthe state on
the proposed checkpoints, and the
issue bas become a source of con-
troversy. The ball Is now in the
legislative court, as a result of a re-
cent billlntroduced in the senate to
allow such check lanes. In response,
a bouse bill was proposed to make
them illegal. If those divergent bllls
are any indication, the Issue Is cer-
tain to be a hot one when and 11 It
reachesour chambers.

Tbe two sides' positions stack up
in the following way: supporters of
the cbeck lanes believe they are an
effective deterrent to drunk driving.
Citing slmllar programs in other
states, they claim that drtJDkdriving
arrests rise significantly under a
checklane program.

Advocates belleve that these
checks are on a brief and reasonabie
driving interruption, well worth the
inconvenience 11 they cut down on
Michigan'S many drunk-driving
related injuries and fatalties. Tbat

51 Robert D. Schmid
Mayor

sl Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

By R. ROBERTGEAKE
State Senator

ORDINANCE NO. 18.365
AMENDMENTTO

ZONING ORDINANCE OF
CITY OF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi,

is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No.
365 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Or-
dinance in conflict with any of the proyisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to
be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and
are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The
effective date of this Ordinance is March 17, 1984. '

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 27th day of
February, 1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at
the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between
8:00 C!:.m.and 5:00 p.m.

~o r~zone a.part of the south V2 of Section 9, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland Coun-
ty, MichIgan, bemg more particularly described as follows:
Beginn.ing at the i~tersection of the southwesterly R.O.W. line of the C&O Railroad and the
south hne of Section 9 (nominal centerline of 12 Mile Road), said intersection being 67.37
f~et west of ~he southeast corner of Section 9; thence westerly along the south line of Sec-
t~on 9, (noml.nal cente.rline of 12 Mile Road) to its intersection with the westerly corporate.
I!ne of the City of NOVI, thence northerly along said westerly line to its intersection with a
hne 427.06 feet northerly of parallel with and at rigt' Iangles to the south line of Section 9
(nominal centerline of 12 Mile Road); thence easterly along a line parallel with, 426.06 feet
northerly of and at right angles to the south line of Section 9 (nominal centerline of 12 Mile
Road) to its intersection with the westerly line of parcel 22-09-451·008; thence northerly
along said westerly line to its intersection with the southwesterly R.O.W. line of the C&O
Railroad, thence southeasterly along said R.O.W. to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described lands taken, deeded or
used as a street, road or highway.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.365
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 365

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Nov!, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance
was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a Regular Meeting thereof.
duly called and held on this 27th day of February, 1984, and was ordered to be given
publication in the manner prescribed by law.

/
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Reform bars lawmakers from immunity

BID FOR (1) 1984 CARGO VAN

BID FOR 7TON CAPACITY AIR OPERATED END LIFT

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OFTHE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Northville Public

Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, has
called a special election to be held In the school district on Monday,
April 9, 1984.

The following proposition will be submitted to the vote 01 the elec-
tors at the special election:

TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION
FOR OPERATING PURPOSES

Shall the lIinltation on the amount of taxes whIch may be assess·
ed against all property In Northville Public SChools, Wayne,
Oakland, and Washteflaw Counties, MIchigan, be Increased by
9.5 mills ($9.50on each $1,000.00)on state equalized valuation for
a period of 2 years, 1984 and 1985, for the purpose 01 providing
additional funds for operating purposes (7.0 mills of the above
Increase being a renewat of 7.0 mills lor operating purposes
whlc" expired with the 1983 tax levy afld 2.5 mills being add I·.
tlonal operating millage)?

THE LAST DAY ON'WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGI-
BLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON
MONDAY, APRIL 9, 1984, IS MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1984. PERSONS
REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M. ON MONDAY, MARCH 12,
1984,ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL SCHOOL ELEC-
TION.

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices
are open for registration.

This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

, DOUGLAS A. WHITAKER,
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

renew the 9.5mllls, and second,accep-
tance of a 2.5 mill reduction by the
school district was burdensome but
achievable.

Tbe responseby all school personnel
was responsible. The superintendent in·
ltlated numerous' studies wblch Iden·
tlfled ways to reduce costs, and total ex·
penditures were eurtalled to the lower
millage level. The board and teachers
responded by adopting a moderate
labor contract.

It Is my oplnlon that thls attitude of
cost moderation without sacrifice of
qUality education continues today
thrOUghout the Northville Scbool
District. The increase of 2.5 mills to
restore the millage to the 1980 level Is
the mlnlmum necessary to sustain a
quallty program in Northville and Is
consistent with responsible manage-
ment and controlled costs.

I support thls increase and urge ap-
proval.

Iy be served papers or subpoenason a
bandful of days In late December, after
the legislature had adjourned for the
year.

The changes in the immunity laws
are fair and healthy. Lawmakers will
still be insulated from legal action dur-
Ing the legislative day, and constituent
letters, tapes and other communica-
tions will be exempt from the new sub-
poenapowers, preserving the trust bet-
weenlegislator andcoDSUtutent.

S liNE SEe 9 &

FROM:
TO:

1-2GENERAl INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

6£fiuz, lIN£,uw. .... _'Z.
U6!ISlN&

I 006 ·009
I

Geraldine Stipp
ClerkPublish: 3/7/84
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A page for parents & elementary-aged children

Welcome to our Newspaper in Educatio'n News, a
special page published today during Newspaper in Education
(NIE)Week, March 5-9.

What is NIE Week? Co-sponsored by the American
Newspaper Publishers Association Foundation and the Inter-
national Reading Association, NIE Week is designed to help
get students interested in reading by using the newspaper.

Last year, 600 newspapers participated in the NIE pro-
gram and some 1.5 million students used newspapers in the
classroom as teachers explored new ways of enhancing
reading skills.

Many teachers found that using the newspaper as.il

(Here's one to
st8rt you out)

loday's news
I.Titles of articles in the newspaper:

A.B.
C.
D.
E.

II.Well-known people who have
their names in the newspaper:

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

III.Things for sale that are listed in the want ads:

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Using th.e
classi'fieds

Use the classified in-
dex of your newspaper
to find the lost and
Found ads.

Write the story
behind a lost and
Found ad. Pretend you
are the animal or thing
that was lost.

Fasten the ad to the
top of your sheet.

SLlGER·LIVINGSTON PUBLICATIONS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7. 1984

Create
your own
picture
story

Cut out any five pictures in today's
newspaper, arrange them in any order you
wish and create your own story about
them.

Using the newspaper
to improve reading ••

/

classroom tool not only improved the students' reading skills
but also influenced student motivation and increased math
skills and knowledge of current affairs as well.
. . Our Newspaper in Education News is a family page-
for parents who want to help their elementary·aged students ...
improve their reading skills. The exercises presented here are '
designed for parent and child to work together.

The newspaper can serve as one tool to help improve
students' reading skills. For more information on what
parents and students can do to develop the "rea~ing habit,"
contact a reading specialist in your local school district.

"

La

I

Shopping
for Dad

All about you New,spaper
Scavenger Hunt

Your father's birthday is
next week, and you don't
have a gift yet. Shop in the
newspaper for a gift. Your
limit is $20.

Gift--------
Price _

Store _

(Malerials needed: Scissors, glue, newspapers, one large
piece of butcher paper for pasting up.)

This activity is a race the whole family can en-
joy. It will get you around and about in the
newspape'r, but the prime objective is togetherness in
group organization and the procedures used to get·
the job done. Teamwork is.the key. Hurry, hurry.

Find, cut and paste one sample for each item
listed:

Using today's
newspaper, find the
following items that tell
about you.

1

A person to whom
you'd like to write a
letter ...

I",Something that you'd
like to buy... <

A food you like ...

'OJ ... '"
A word UIIt
describes you ... • The price of a used car.

• A game.

• A letter from someone.

• A column.

. • ~ vehicle other than a car.

• Something to play with.

• A compound word.

• An angry word.

• The price of a pound of meat

• An animal either pldured or mentioned. Next
to this item, list the family members who have
ever touched one of these animals.

Your fnorlte pic-
tur ....,

Ajobln ....
cIaIIfled Ids that
~ IIIIgtlt enjoy ...

4
,I

The name of • Clr
you'd like to buy ...
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SO%OFF
In Stock

Upholstery Fabric
ForThe

• Do-It-Yourselfers

JOIRllfs·
UphoIslery & Decorallng Shoppe

644 E. Huron St.. Milford
(313)685-2813

A'\~" .;:;~::;.;;~ ~

• We
need
your
type.
Donate
Blood.•
+
American
Red Cross

• i) TF\(o"'mrtocat"N.t.on.al~C'06S 1981

DoWCorning
Clear or White

Silicone Caulking
Reg. $6.59 S495

Sale
,

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

"New'Hudson 437-'1423

. COUPON'

= All =IUtility A.pples =• •= $400 . I
• Bushel.
• Sold in bushels only-with this coupon •
• While Supplies Last •
• Offer expires March 11, 1984 •= ERWINS' COUNTRY STORE-
• corner of PontiacTrail & Sliver LakeRd. =
• 61019 Silver Lake Rd. 437-4704•
• Store Hours: 9:00a.m.-6:00 p.m. •••••••••••••••••••

CASH'FORLANO CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS

to!!, type p"'fJ;w;t" ..tln'" ....hi~le
~n ~.h:tl!q.ltl 2·: H~I:lr" Ca:l
f "ef' 1 800797 1~S'o f ,,,t
\,!!Iun,li ,\ccq)! ell

Pictures pro.ve ca,sualty loss

Ken Lee's videotaping service documents goods Inhome

SUE LOWE

It's a dismal scene and the posslblUi-
ty of Its becoming a reality worries
everyone.

It is the scene that occurs in the
mind's eye when the word "fire" is
mentioned. We picture ourselves stan-
ding in front of a pUeof blackened wood
staring Into space.

All too often those fears are realized
(insurance figures indicate that one out
of every five families will suffer a loss
someUme ~ their life). A home or
business burns or, worse yet, explodes
and the owner is left with the impossi-
ble task of reconstructing the loss for an
insurance company.

Ken Lee, proprietor of Expert Video
Photography, says he can make this
task a lot easier more accurate by tak-
Ing video pictures of homes and
businesses before disaster strikes.

Lee says he has researched the sub-
ject and talked with people from
v~ous Insurance companies and is
convinced that if clients need
homeowners policies, they'll need pic-
tures to document the loss.

"You can tell your insurance com-
pany you had three sofas or two televi-
sion sets, but how do you prove the con-
dition of those items?" Lee asks. He
says if you can't prove your case, you
will lose money. And. the situation will
be the same no matter what occurs -
fire, lightning, theft or natural disaster.

Lee urges people to prepare in ad-
vance by having video pictures taken of

their belongings. "The tape can be plac-
ed In a security box and will serve as a
permanent record which will help you
reclaim your assets at an equitable
value," he explains. The shelf life of
video tape is 25 to 50years.

"There are only 12 people in
Michigan who do this full-time," Lee
says. "It is a new idea whose Ume is
emerging." He says someday such a
se!'Vicemight be supplied by Insurers.

According to a local insurance ex-
ecutive, the precautions Lee urges
would be valuable to a client
reconstructing a loss for an insurance

claim. Insurers know their clients
forget to claim many items. Lee sug-
gests one forgotten Item could be worth
the cost of his video service. -

Admitting the importance of pictures
In conducting an ~ance claim, why
should they be video, and why taken by
a professional photographer?

Camera quality, which relates to pic-
ture quality, is the answer to both ques-
tions. Cost might be another considera-
tion. "The cost of a colored print to
document every Item in the home or
business could be astronomical," says
Lee.

The camera Lee uses in his service is
a Minolta he says is one of the best
available. "I have approximately $7,000
worth of equipment," says Lee. "It's
designed to produce sharp, clear pic-
tures of tiny Items such as jewelry or
large items such as the exterior of a
buIlding." •

Aside from pictures for insurance
claims, Lee's camera could also be us-
ed to record family pictures or impor-
tant documents. Although these have
little financial value, they mean a lot to
the people involved and video tape is
another way of keeping them for
posterity.

The tape can be shown with a VHS
recorder on the average television set.
The pictures are of professional quall·
ty. The audio portion o~ the tape is
valuable for the customer to describe
unlabeled possessions.

Lee says he has been interested In
photography since he was a teenager.
"I liked to take cl~ of Dowers and
subjects which required detail work,"
he says. The change to video
photography was a natural progression
for Lee, but he says he had the idea for
his business before he bought his
camera. Lee has been operating Expert
Video Photography for nearly a year.

Prices for Lee's service are $45 for
the first hour and $35 for each addi·
tional hour, plus $10 for the tape. The
average house takes between 60 and 90
minutes to tape. Lee is registered with
area police departments and is bonded
and insured.

Do not be. misled by 'Jeep' ad
"Jeep" schemes. Those who profit
from the familiar come-on usuaily keep
one step ahead of authorities by fre-
quently changing their addresses, he
said.

"They are giving you something for
your money, so it's hard to catch
them," said Collins. "There's no
copyright law on government publica-
tions and the Freedom of Information
Act requires us to bare our rues to these
people. It's a messy situation. We end
up helping the people we're trying to
put out of business." -

The "Jeep" gimmick employed by
these enterprisers is patently false,
said Collins. The tough little vehicles
that people associate with the World'
War IIera are cut up for parts or crush.
ed, and cannot be sold to the public.

Defense officials do on occasion
dispose of modem Jeep CJ5's, Broncos
or Scouts, said Collins, but even they
are usually sold for a scrap value of
$300 to $400 if they are not first claimed
for "reutllization" by state or local
governments.

"We try to reutilize ail our Vehicles to.
save tax dollars," explained Collins.
"Otherwise our main objective is to get
as much as we can for them."

Dawn Whitmarsh, manager of
classified advertising for Sliger-
Livingston Communications, said the
company tries to screen out any adver-
tising that could mislead readers.
"We're a family newspaper, and we

I don't want our readers to get rlpped
off," sbe said.

Whitmarsh said the "Jeep" ad was
ailowed to run only after advertisers
changed their pitch to make It obvious
they were selllng a type of directory.
She said the newspaper recently bann-
ed similar advertislngby one California
outfit that was asking $16.95 for what
turned out to be a simple listing of
government jobs.

"There's a lot of people out of work In
this area, and we felt these ads were a
disservice to them," said Whitmarsh.

" This-Week"

•
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• Week of March 8·15
~Thursday. lAkES AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCEWORkSHOP

Historic window displays for Commerce Sesquicentennial,8 a.m., Heritage
Restaurant,Union Lake. For information, call 624-2826. -

Tuesday • lAKES AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCEBOARD MEETSAt
8 a.m., Fisher's Family Dining. 8317 Highland Road, White LakeTownship. For
information, call 624-2826.

Thursday • MilfORD DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY
MEETSAt 8 a.m. in the Milford Civic Center. For information, call 684-1S1S.

, • NATIONAl ASSOCIATION OF ACCOUNTANTS Detroit Chapter Meets
SpeakerMike Howe, Volkswagen of America advertising manager, on "The
Marketing of Volkswagen in America: 1949 to Present." Dinner meeting at 6:30
p.m., Hotel Pontchartrain, Detroit. For reservationsor information: Harold Acker-
man, 225-1470. ,
riyou know of a businessorganization, professional or trade association whose
activities should be included in this calendarl Contact Kevin Wilson, business
editor, at (313) 349-1700or write to 104 West Main, Northville, MI48167-1S94.
Information, including time. date, place and a phone number to contact for fur-
ther information, must be received by noon the Friday preceding publication.

~HI\PBS 'GNG)
•• ~TUFF ~..

TUNE &Complete Landscape and TRIM '84Design Service Get your• Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens eqUipment
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning • Perennials ready now

Michael Anusblglan
Now'sthOlime togel your
lawn andgardenequip-

Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
mentlnshape Andwe're
Iheonestoseeforlow

Urban Forestry pnces.qualityparIsand

(313) 437-2792
expertsel'VlC8

VISA & MASTERCARDACCEPTED

• REWARD
UNCLAIMED SCH~L
SEWING MACHI ES

Necchl's Education Department placed orders In
anticipation of previous years sales. Due to
budget cuts these sales were unClaimed. These
machines must be soldl All machines offered are
the most modern machines In the Necchl line.
These machines are MADE OF METAL and sew on
all fabric: Levi's, canvas, u~0Ist8ry. n~lon,
stretch, vinyl, silk and EVEN S ON LEAl ERI

IIThese machines are new with 2SYEAR WA RAN·• TV. With the new 1983Necchl534 machine you lust
set the color code dial and see magic happen:
stral?iht sewlnlfj zlg zag, buttonholes (any size),
:nvls ble blind em, monogram, satin stitch, em-

SAVE 10%broidery. applique, sews on buttona and anar,a,
top stitch, elastic stitch, professional serg ng
stitch, stra:,yht stitch ... all 1198. Without thla ad ON PARTS" SERVICE
$529. Visa, aater Charge welcome. unlll March 15,1884

PLACE: HOWARDJOHN80N MOTEL

BAKER'SCARRIAGE ROOM
CARPENTER ROAD, ANN ARBOR
USE EXIT 37 - NO CALLS PLEASE 1550 Milford Rd.DATE: FRI., MARCH II, 10a.m,·7 p.m.• Avenue ptaY':8" eaay Highland

Necchl ~lI8ntatlve ot Wyandotte
(313) 887·2410Year8 Experfence

..l '"r: \:

.' • By ciitiCK NUSBAUM

Is It true you can buy Jeeps for $44
through the U.S. government?

Definitely not, says a spokesperson
for the U.S. Defense Property Disposal
service, and people should be wary of
newspaper and magazine ads that even
hint at the contrary.

A reader alerted the Argus to just
such an advertisement that appeared
twice recently In the "Green Sheet"

-. classified· secti~ofz all newspapers
belDnging to the Sliger-Llvingsti>n

. chain. The ad invites readers to call a

fi~~~lj~~i~[]~j~~~[]1~!!!~Chicago area number to purchase a
directory with "facts" on the $44 Jeep
mentioned earlier.

The phone number connects you with
a private information service that
advertises two different dlrectorles
selling for $16.50 each or two for $22.
One directory lists sources for govern-
ment surplus goods while the other-
entitled "Tapping Uncle Sam's
Millions"-provides information on
other federal government windfalls
ranging from land to lOW-interestloans.

Bill Collins, a pUblic affairs
spokesperson for the defense agency's
disposal service, said the directories
are usually little more than a list of ad-
dresses that are otherwise available at
no charge from the government.

"They'll send you the neatest IItUe
brochure you ever saw," he said. "They
print them In two colors and
everything. The trouble is, once you go
through ail that information, you sUll
have to call us to get on a bidders' list.
But by then you've already blown
anywhere from $2 to $50."

Applications for the surplus bidders'
list are available from the DPDS BId-
ders Control Offiee-2, Post Office Box
1370, Federal Center, BatUe Creek,
Michigan 49016.

Collins said defense officials have
heen worldng with the postal service for
several y~ to put an end to the

BUY EARL YAND SAVE

BULK GARDEN AGRICO
SEEDS FERTILIZER

• Burpee • Harri~ 12-12-12 5575
• Northrup King SOlb. bag

• Ferry Morse 6-24-24 5675
'. Seed Starter

SOlb. bag

Supplies
24-6-12 5850
SOlb:bag

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom '.•;-. "62-t:.2301 "'\-'- -

ROBERT GOUIN
SOLAR

BUILDING &
DESIGN

• Sun Spaces
• Kitchens & Baths
• New Homes
• Remodeling ,
• FREE Estimates

Since '1968
3131349·0541

licensed & Insured

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & teet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS
DR. H. LEFKOWITZ ~~~~.

HOURS BY S INSURANCE
APPOINTMENT DR. I. TEINER PLANS

PODIATRISTS ACCEPTED

1183 S. Milford Rd~, Highland, Lakeview Plaza -=-
FREE Initial Consultation 887·5800 -

~----~---------Plan Now
ForSumme

Funl
In-ground Pools

Be Above-ground Pools

BOAT SHOW
MARCH 18-27

FREE
ADMISSION

ENCLOSED

ARBORLAND MALL
USo23a' Wash'.naw. Ann A__

,N coon'A nON WlJH TNr ANN AtlOl AtoUINf O(AIU-S AS$OCJA noN

~: :: ALLATSPECIALIOATSHOWPRICIS:::" ~

I Pon,aan. ~ Paddl. loot. ~ Fhhlng IaGh)1lSelllloahl .... .. .... Sen_rd.c:.nae. IW' Much Mar. IW' 1'0 __ IaGto

PRE-SEASON
SPECIALS

PIETILA ••os

POOLS
2549E. Grand River

Howell
517-548-3782

30375Grand River
Farmington Hills

313-478-47118

·-----------------
$2100

First Emergency Appointment

South Lyon Dental Care Center
121W. Lake St. 437-8300

~ e Emergencies - receive Immediate care

/~ eTranqullizerGas (~ltrou80Xld9Av8I1able)

e Evening & Sat. Hours Available
, .

Please Present ThisCoupon------------------
, I
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RATES
GREEN SHEET

ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $4.49

Non-Commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad

Classified
Display

ANIMALS
AnimalServices
FarmAnimals
Horses& Equip.
HouseholdPets
PetSupplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Aulos Under $1000
Aulo Parts& Service
Autos Wanled
Boals& Equip.
Campers,Trailers

& Equip. 215
Construclion EqUip. 228
4WheelDriveVehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
RecrealionalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans _ 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business& Prolesslonal

Services 175
BusinessOpporl. 167
HelpWantedGeneral 165
HelpWantedSales 166
IncomeTaxService 160
SlluatlonsWanted 170

FORRENT
Apartmenls
Buddlngs& Halls
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.oComm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
LivingQuarlers

ToShare
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
011IceSpace

1--------- ....----------1 RoomsStorageSpace
VacationRentals
Wanled to Rent

FORSALE
CemeteryLois
Condominiums
Farms,Acreage
Houses
IncomeProperty
Indust.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
LakePropemy
Mobile Homes
RealEslateWanted
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD
Anliques
Auclions
BuddingMalerlals
Eleclronlcs
FarmEquipment
FarmProducts
F"ewood
Garage& Rummage
HouseholdGoods
Lawn& Garden

Care& Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
MiscellaneousWanled 106
Muslcallnstrumenls 106
SportingGoods 110

PERSONAL •
Bingo' 011
Card01Thanks 013
CarPools 012
Found 016
Free 001
HappyAds 002
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
SpecialNolices 010

One local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News Novi News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

SPRING-EASTERBazaar, 10to
4 Sunday April 1. Cleary CoI-

II
.L. .....~ .II lege, Howell. Booths available

now by call1nQ,(517)546-6547or
(517)548-1929,$12 Including
tables and electricity.
Sponcered by the First Marine
Band.

Contract Rates
Available _

Wanl ads may be placed un-
t113:3Op.m. Monday, lor that
week's edilion. Read your
advertisement the IIrst lime
It appears, and report any
error Immediately. SlIger/-
Livingston Newspapers will
nollssue credit lor errors In
ads aller the first Incorrect
Insertion.

absolutely

FREE
All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger I-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between In-
dividuals regarding Ab-
sotutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m. Friday for next weeks
publication.
Persons placing Free Ads
will not accept calls before
Wednesday.

001 Absolutely Free

AUSTRALIAN Shepherd mix-
ed, ..Ix weeks, black and
brown, beautiful. (517)223-
9485.
ADORABLE Sheltie mixed
puppies, 9 weeks. (517)546-
4664aller 3.p.rn
ADORABLE fluffy yellow cat,
small mixed breed puppies.
(313)229-6384.
ADORABLE kitten, good with
children. (313)437-9822.
BEAGLE puppy, good per-
sonality, a lover not a hunter.
(313)229-5377.
BLACK and while kitten, 8
weeks old. (517)546-9741.
BEIGEand white female dog.
medium, likes kids. (313)349-
4706.
BEAGLE mix pups, 6 weeks,
very affectionate, need
homes. (313)437-9948.
BOUVIER female, mixed Lab
male. To loving homes only.
(517)223-3488.
'BLUE TIck and Walker hound
mixed, 3 years old. (517)223-
9519.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385West Grand River,
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
6026Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m. _....,.--,-_.,...--::
COCKER mixed male, 8
weeks, tanlgray, playful,
friendly. (313)878-9333.
CO;;Y-machlne, works but
focus needs to be adjusted.
(517)223-9261,
CATS, dogs, puppies. Shots
and worming done. (3\3)227-
9584.

POLICY STATEMENT All aclverullng
publiShed In Shger/Livlngston
Nowspape<1 II 1.IIt ... l to the concl~
bon .. stated In the applICable ,.le card.
coptes 01 whkh are available from the
.dverhslno departmen'. Sllg.r/~
U"""Qston Ne*sc>*pers. to<C W. MaIn.
NorthYllle. M.chtgan Ut87 (313)3.t1-
17'00 Sliger/liVIngston Newspapers
rese~e. the right not 10 accept an
advertise". order. Sliger/LiVIngston
Newspapers adtak,rs have no authori-
ty Ie. bind thiS newspaper and only
publk::.bon ot an advertisemeft' shall
constitute '.nal acceptance 0' the
-eJy.rtls~t'·sorder

EQUal HouSIftQ OpportuMy .."'lemen1 We
ate pledQed 10 the teUer .nd spmt ~I U S
poley tOf' the athteYemenl 0' equal hOua-
N'G OPOOftUNty thtOuQhOut the Natton w.
encourage and IUppOIt an an.,matlYtl
adYeIbSing and mark.lIng program In
.. hch there are no barners to obtatn hOua-
ang beCause 0' race cOlOr reltgtOn or ~
tlOMlortQM'I

EQual HOUI"'Q OPOOrtunlty $Iog.an
EQual HousJng Opportuntty

Tabte m-nlustral-on
Of Publisher ~ NoUc.e

PuWSI'Ief s Nohee An real.I"'e adwem:t-
ed In lhtl newspaper II lubteCt 10 the
Federa' FA" Hovs,ng Act Of , .. wh6d'l
"",lI.el II IlIeO~110 adw.rt.,e ·'an,
pte'eJ~e IImttatlOn Of dtscn~Jf\l.tl()ft
based on rac. cOlor reltQlOft or natlOft,Al
ortgm Of any Inlentlon 10 mak. any sUCh
preterence IMTlltatlOft. Of dllCnrntnatiOft ..
ThiS newlpaper will not knowtngly aecepl
any aetYenlsing tor reat estate whiCh II in
'ttOIaUOft 01 tM law Our reaclers .re
f'1Itt'eby ,ntOf'ft'led thai .11 d •• nlhO' adver·
tlsed In n'lll newspaper are .vat ....b1e on an
OQuaiopportunity
(FROIx n-,f983Flled3-3t 12 a.cs.ml

001 Absolutely Free
GOLDEN Retriever, male,
fourteen months old. (313)227-
6681 ..
GERMAN Shephard free to
farm. (313)437-3507aller 6 pm.
JUNK tires, not good for cars.
(313)437-0553before 6 p.m.
LARGEfriendly 3 year old oul-
door dog, has shots. (313)449-
8151.
LOVABLEblonde Lab, Collie,
female, 4 years old, spayed,
with shots, gentle but good
watchdog. Owner moving out
01 state. To good home.
(3131349-1716.(313)326-7068.
LONG haired neutered cat, 1
year old, shots. (313)349-0076.
MALE neutered, two white
femalecats. (313)632~85.
MALE American Pit Bull, 3
months, all shots and worm-
ed. (3131729-8023.
18 Month Doberman,
purebred, no papers,
neautered. (313)227-4887aller
4 p.m.
MALE Beagle, nine months
old, good home, started hun-
ting. (313)227-1694.
PUPPIES,healthy and playful
must find a home. (313)632-
6174,Chris.
PUPPIES,healthy, playfUl, 'h
Poodle and ? Aller 3 pm,
(517)223-8791.
QUEENsize mattress and bolt
spring. (3131227-3765.
RETRIEVERmix, 2 females, 5
months old, 1 tan, 1 dark
brown. Shots and wormed.
(313)437-4159after 4 pm.
SMALL dog needs good
home, only best family need
answer. (313)227-7803.
SMALL male dog, mlnature
size, 5 months old,
housebroken, (313)227-7371.
THREEyear old white female
German Shepherd and lor
pups. (313)36U019.
WHITECock-a-poo 2 year old
male, free to good home.
(313)227-4047.
WASHER, needs timer, you
haul. (313)34IH486.
WIND up baby swlnll, good
condition. (313)349-0076.
WORKING 5 cu. ft. freezer,
lid broken. (313)685-08:'.9aller
3p.m.
3 Young female bunnies, wild
rabbit color. (313)685-2204.

002 Happy Ads

JULIE
HAPPY 18

LOVE
MOM AND DAD

~

CLOTHING at Our savior
Luthern Church. Needy ,.--------""\
please call (313)632·7624. I
COCKER SpanlellBlue TIck'
mixed puppies. Many colors,
Maleor female. (313)227-11471.
DOUBLEbed, box springs and '=========::!
mattress, good condition. 010 SpecI I N lice
(313)878-3418. a 0 •
DALMATION, 5 months, ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
female, (313)887-3992. and Alanon meets Tuesday
ELECTRIC stove, 38 Inches, and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
double oven, good condltlon, First Prebyterlan Churdh, E.
old. (313)34802554. Main Street, Northville.
ELECTROMASTER kitchen (313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
range, 3 burners, deep well, l;:(3~13::!:)2.29-::;:..:2052.:::;:::.-..,.--=-..,.-..,.,....
oven not working, broiler OK. Advertise In classilled, It's
(313)349-3018. where cash buyers ShOp.
FEMALEtiger cat, adults only. ASTROLOGY charts, eon-
(313)437.Q85. fldentlal, And E.S.P. readings.
FREEsnowmobile trailer, you Call L,V. Hiner, Nov!, (313)348-
haulaway. (313)227-2003. =.c348:::==.:-:- -~~
FIVE week old baby gerbils. BASIC masssge cillses.
(313)231.1048. MassageIs 1 tooJfor personal

growth Ind wellness for both
FREErabbits. (313)437-361~. giver and receiver. Classes
FREF.baby Gerbils. (313;348- will Include hands on work,
9526. wrmen material and discus-
rEMALE lab, housebroken, slon. (313)229:4688.
good with kidS, 5 years old. BODYWrap. Free to first 100
(313)2.29-5723. people. For more Information
GUPPIES, absolutely free. call (313-,,1583 or (313-"
(313~97. ::,:41;:ff1:..:.. _

..

NOTICES

PARENT'S Anonymous: Los-
Ing your cool? Contact Joan BLACK and white cat.
Hutchins. (517)546-4126. Brighton, Hilton Road area.
PLAYINGthe music you want ;:;(3:;;13~)227;;T;"9099;::=.=.~=_;:_=_
to hear! Prolesslonal OJ for BEAGLE,male. has fleacollar.
weddings, parties, reunions, Vicinity Farley Road and
etc. Top 40, rock, oldies and SChaefer,allout three weeks.
more! JR Productions. Aller =(31,=3~)8~78-9==.:::=:-71~9.:...=--..,.=--=~
5 p.m. please. (3131459-3478. DOBERMAN,Ten Mile, Beck
PREGNANCYHelp line, aka area. (313)348-0964.
Abortion Alternatives 24 FEMALE aged Coon Houndl
Hours, (313)632-5240.Problem found near Chase Lake Road
pregnancyhelp, free pregnan- and SChrepfer Road. (517)548-
cy test, confidential. Monday, 2024,HumaneSociety.
Wednesday, Saturday MIXED German Shepherd
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W. male, black and tan, Fenton/-
Highland Road, (M-59),' Clyde Rd. (313)887-9562.
Hartland. West side door of POODLEty I d G -
white house. short tall, F:'I':.~le%3)~:

2637,evenings.

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

010 Special Notices

064
076

LOOKINGfor a church? Come
to Huron Valley Baptist, 220
Bogle Lake Rd. at M-59.Sun-
daySChool10 a.m., Preaching
11 a.m., Evening Service
6 p.m. Independent, fun-
damental, with a bible em-
phasis.

069
065
061
076
062
064

MY DEEJAY'S .
When good just Isn't good
enough. (517)548-5468after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.

074
070
on
060
067
066
062
069 MAKE beautiful ceramic

Items, Brighton area. CAli for
details (313)2.29-5537.039

024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

STAX-O-WAX
PRODUCTIONS

D.J. service, 17 years ex-
perience, references. Con-

•tlnuous music. (313)2.29-9770./

O1D Special Notices

SALESMAN'S
SAMPLES

Carter's clothing sale, 40%
off. March10,10:30a.m. Sizes
3 months, 12months, 31, girls
5 and other miscellaneous
sizes. Silver 'Springs SChool,
Sliver 'Sprlngs Drive, Highland
Lakes, Northville. 2 miles west
of Haggerty between 7 and 8
Mile Roads.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570

STEP-Peers Support Group
lormlng. First meeting March
21, 7:30 p.m. Grace Lutheran
Church, 312Prospect, Howell.
Contact June Seelinger,
(517)548-1219.
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350.All calls
confidential.

FREE- 3-Day, 2-Nlght promo-
tional Disney World, Las
Vegasor BahamasvacationIn-
vitation for 2 adults. 3 children
(over $110adult value alone)
upon $19.95(refundable) pur-
chase of $1,500funbook for
your chosen area. Both valid
In:leflnltely but purchase
period strictly limited. Florida
round-trip air fares low as
$119.Callnow during Invitation
availability for Informative
recording, (517)593-2365.

THERAPUTIC Massage:
Reflexology; Salt Glows;
Faciallwlth massage by cer-
lified Myomassologlst.
(313)229-4688.
TOLE painting beginners, six
week session, $30. Begins
March 20.Call (517)548-1786or
(313)632-5569.

FREEInformation and sample
of the world's finest
Honeybee Pollen Tablets.
sand Inquiries to P. O. Box
346,Hartland,MI.48029.

012 Car & Van Pools

DRIVINGto Florida, will take
rider, March19.15171546-9658.

015 LostGOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE. Lynn's Apparel, 20
Barker, Whitmore Lake. Mon-
daythru saturday, 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.

BLACK and White mixed Ter-
rior, name "Patches". KI-
nyon, Ocala area. (313)229-
2391.110ROSCOPESdone. Frank,

honest, confidential. E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy Howle.
(517)546-3298.

COLUE, Retriever mix, red-
dish Incolor, red collar. 7Mile,
Northville area. Reward.
(313)647-0030ask for John
Quarton.INCOMEtax preparation in the

quiet and comfort of your
home by trained. competent
counselors with Michigan Tax
Consultants Inc. Reasonable
and competillve rates, com-
puter processing. Forappoint-
ment call Mark at (51~
or Gale(313)227-1532.

DOG, male, chocolate brown,
pari Labrador (name Max),
pet, reward. (313)887-2992aller
2 pm, day (313)685-1511Ext.
278.
FEMALE cat, long haired
multk:olored, 8'h and Taft,
Lexington Greens Subdivi-
sion. (313)349-5116.LOSE WEIGHT

STOP SMOKING
WITH HYPNOSIS

GOLDENRetriever male, gold
color, 85 pounds, 6 years old,
vicinity of Coon Lake Road
and Cedar Lako Rd. Reward.
(517)548-1627.

Call Paul Adams, 23years ex-
perience. Author of "The New
self-Hypnosis", director of a
slate licensed school.

(313)562-2080

IF you have lost a pet contact
AnImal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Society (517)548-2024.

FlNAUY, A SECRETARIAL PROGRAM
THAT GIVe) 'lOll AN EDGE IN

1lffiJOB MARKE1:
10 find out ho\\: send In the

coupon or calJ toda}:..---------- ..INlme:: 1

IAddre .. : I
I City 8t.te __ ZIp_I

IPhone ( ) I
I Pontlec Bualnesslnatltute-Famllngton I
I

34801Grand River
Farmington, "M148024 I

L ..78-3145 .I----------

015 Losl
MALE Yellow Labrador
Retriever, three years old, on
medication. Reward. Howell/-
Mason Road and Kane Road
area. (517)521-3872.
SOUD gray Persian with cop-
per eyes, lost Pinckney area.
(3131227-9584.
SMALL female, black and
white, mlxEld SpanIel. Coon
Lake and County Farm.
(517)548-4685.
TIGERcat, black and gray with
little tan, female, near WInans
Lake and Hamburg Roads.
Gentle but shy. call after
5 pm, (313)437-8739.

016 Found

YOUNG black and white
female cat. Black patch on
nose. Sayre Subdivision,
(313)437-1344,after 6 p.m.
YELLOWand white kitten, in
South Lyon. (313)437-9822.

REAL ESTATE ~
fOR SALE

•

021 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom col-
onial, pole barn, 5'h acres.
Terms. (313)227-5050.
BRIGHTON.Small 2 bedroom
house with extra corner lot,
lake privileges. Asking
$32,200.10% down 10% land
contract. land contract
negotiable. (313)231-1692aller
5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch, basement, trees.
$52,900.Call Builder (313)229-
6155.
BRIGHTON by ownerl' 4
bedroom home In city. Full
basement, corner lot. $49,900.
Will consider land contract.
(3131227-9497.
BRIGHTON.Home for sale by
owner, custom buIlt English
tudor located in Brighton'S
finest area of older' homes.
Three bedrooms, 2'h baths,
charming one of a kind home.
Easy access to expressways.
Priced to sell. (3131227-9678.
BUILD a .custom home wlth
$4,000down. call Frankat Real
EstateOne, (313)227-5005.

BRIGHTONBARGAIN!
\

Only $29,000 buys this 2
bedroom home In excellent
condition. VIew of and access
to two lakes. Gas heat. Low
taxes. New rool and electric in
1982.Only $3,500down. Call
Mill at (313)229-8431.The Liv-
Ingston Group.

BRIGHTON.Build a new home
today with $3,000 down,
$49,900includes lot. You must
ask for Kevin, Jerry, or Mitch
at the Livingston Group.
(313)227-4600.

COUNTRY HOME across
from golf course. 3
bedroom ranch, family
room with wood burnllr.
dining room and pool. Ex-
tra Insulation In celllnga.
LIC terms. $51,500. 1st of-
fering.

STARTER HOME with 2
bedrooms, full basement
and fenced In kennel. Cur-
rently undergoing minor
renovation. 1st Offering,
$41,900.

PRICED RIGHT-Sharp 3
bedroom ranch with 2 fUll
baths, formal dining room
and basement with wood
burner. Walking distance
to shopping. 1st Offering,
$52,900.

LARGE COLONIAL with 4
bedrooms, dining room, 2
baths, family room with
fireplace, large kitchen
and 4 car garage. 1st offer-
Ing. $51,500.

OPEN FLOOR PLAN.
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
with family room and
fireplace, 2 fUll baths, fUll
basement, 2 car attached
garage and large lot. 1st
Offering. $88,500.

GET READY FOR SUM·
MER. Lakefront on Sliver
Lake. 3 bedroom brick
home with ree. room,
natural fireplace and
garage'or boathouse, LtC
term. available. 174,900. •

century 21
~

South-Weat
437....111

•
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GREGORY.4 bedroom ranch,
attached 2 car garage, red.
barn, on 5 acres, on M-38:
$58,900terms. (313)878-6531.
GREGORY,3 bedroom ranch,
4.76acres, fenced for horses,
$55,900.Is now financed by.
Farmers Home Admlnlstr":
tlon. (3131498-2265.

BRIGHTON area. Small 2
bedroom, laundry room, Fon-
da Lake access, $27.500.
(313)227-7771.(313)22ll-e6OO.
BRIGHTON. Beautiful ranch,
mint condlllon, 3 bedrooms,
newly decorated, washer and
dryer, $43,900. Please call
Hilda Wlscher, Real Estate
One. (313)227-5005.

BRIGHTON. In town conve-
nience, space for the family In
this older ten room home,
lower floor recently
redRCOrated and carpeted.
Must see to appreciate.
$56,900.(8-2648).(313)227-1111.
HowellTownand Country.
BRIGHTON. NotlJlng down,
that's right. Move Into this
three bedroom cozy ranch
home today. Stop renting,
start owning. Bargainpriced at
$38,000.call Michael SCholtz,
Preview Properties, (517)548-
7550.

DON'T
.WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Offica hours are
Monday - Friday 6:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570

HOWELL. Beautiful three
bedroom ten year old qUad~
Excellent condition, on five
acres with pond and pole
barn. Brighton, Howell area,
paved road. $92,000, Call
151~79. owner. :.

B RIG H TO N-Hartl and.
Gorgeous heavily treed site, 3
bedroom ranch, ~'h bath,
walkout basement, water
privileges. $62,500.Pleasecall
Hilda Wlscher, Real Estate
One, (313)227-5005.

A DIFFERENT LEVEL OF LlVINGI
. ASK FOR KATHY GIOIA

344-1800

This attractive bl-level offera a family room with .
fireplace on lower, formal ~Ivlng room & dining .
room above. Good terms. Two full baths. $87,500. .'

€ Carol Mason Realty
41766W.10 Mile Rd., Novl

(313) 344-1800

•
"'ILFOR VILLAGE

Now you can own Uhe farm home you have
always dreamed of. "t~ls 5 Ac. country estate Is
located between prestigious Lake Sherwood
and Highland State Recreation Area-only 30
min. from Southfield. 4 BR, lib., 2 baths, Ig.
modern kit., 1st fir. laundry, fully Insulated.
3Ox502-story barn. and garage. Make an ap-
pointment to fall In love.

•
r NICHOLS~

REALTVINC. .
348-3044

OLING
REAL ESTATE I.NC.

(;) 201 S. Lafayette
437·2056

@....
WHAT ARE YOU MISSING

NEAR-NORTHVILLE?
the answer Is: Good House & Great Terms. Save
thousands of dollars with land contract terms.

{

kf4~4 bedroom, 2 bath house on over an acre.
, with negotiable land contract.

Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch with large living
room & dining room, fireplace, garage and 100x200
lot at $64,500and land contract or simple assump-
tion. • -. - •
5 Acres and .lovely brick ranch with 3 car garage
8ii05iiement. Land contract terms.
New Ustlng-3 bedroom home, fireplace, dining
room, 68sement. barn garage, shed and 160x178
lot. Negotiate land contract. .
Bualneaa zoning-Victorian house on Main St.,
now resldentlal=cnange to your usage with land
contract financing. $57,900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
SOLD SOLO SOLD iN SEVEN DAYS. $51,900.

NEWER RANCH ON 1WO ACRES
3 bedrooms, 2 68ths, full 68sement on paved road.
can be heated with gas or wood. Horses allowed.
$74,900.

GENTlEMAN FARMER ESTATE
3bedroom ranch, family room, garage on 3.9 acres
with lots of trees, raspberries, eto. OutbUildings.
Land Contract terms. $62,900.

BRICKBANCH
3 bedroom home In South Lyon, large lot, trees,
full basement, patio, :2 fireplaces, garage. $49,900. •

WEST OAKLAND, INC.
Milford (313)685-1543
(313)632-7469
(313)437-2440
OFTHE LAKES, INC.
Commerce (313)C124-71DO

Executive ranchl This
brick ranch In move-ln
condition sits on over 1
acre In a park-llke set-
ting across the street
from Lake Sherwood.
Priced to sell at $98,500.

NORTHVILLE
Popular 3 bedroom Hlgl\land model features
sunken liVing room with fireplace, formal dining
room. Nice location near clubhouse, pool and ten-
nis courts. Motivated seller. $58,900.

NORTHVILLE
Very nice end unit, 3 bedroom Glasgow model. In-
ctudes a natural fireplace with antique mantel. Wet
bar In full basement. $85,900.

NORTHVILLE
SAUNAI LAKEFRONTI BEAUnFUL PATIOI Mir-
rored wallin living room. Family room with natural
fireplace. Large size master bedroom. Falstaff
moClel. $72,900.

NORTHVILLE
Gorgeous bar In finished room In basement. This 3
bedroom Is very tastefUlly decorated. Handy to /
clubhouse, tennis and spring fed lake. Good Traf-
lie pattern with foyer. $72,900.

NORTHVILLE
LEXINGTON CONDO HOMES-Spaclous and well-
cared-for 3 bedroom unlt,wlth lower level family
room, 2 full baths and 2 half baths, 2 car garage.
Convenient to clubhouse and pool. $87,900.

Village of Milford. Three bedrooms. full base-
ment, 2 car garage. All brick, located on quiet
street. Close to schools and shopping. $54,900.

Drastically reducedl Dutch colonial on 3 acres,
backs up to Kensington Park. Excellent terms.
Owners transferred, all offers considered.
$111,900. •

Depend on It! You'll love the lush comfort of the
finished bsmt. In this lovely ranch homo. Great
yard, large family kitchen. Home shows pride of
ownership. $81.900.

Large ranch on 5 of the most beautiful acres In
Milford Twp. 2'h car heated garage. 4 stall barn.
Electric gar. door opener. Electric gates open to
Ig. paved circular drive. $79,900.

Cute 3 bedroom ranch with full' basement, ~
finished. 1'h baths, Ig. fenced lot. Owners anx-
Ious, say sell. $55,900.

•

-,.
SUNDA Y 12-5 or by appointment

DIRECTIONS'
Take 1·96 to
PinCkney eXIt.
go North on
Mlchlcan Ave. to
liVingston St,
turn tight, gD.tO
Fowler St and
turn right Into
Fowler Heights

.· .

BUILD NOWI ONLY 501» DOWN YOUR DOWN PAYMENT7~ CAN BE YOUR LABOR·

~

.. _. ENERGY CONSERVING FEATURES TO • LOOKINGTO SAVE?Our owner partiCipation
'!mt' REDUCEENERGYWASTEARE BUILT IN· uses your Sweat·EQultv for your down payment

TOALL ADLERHOMES'2x6EXT.WALLS DO as mUCh work as you desire AND SAVEl

Financing Plans Are Availabl~M.S.H.D.A" FHAr VA Conventional Mortgages:
./"'.... QUALITY AND HON~STy ... WE BUILT OUR REPUTATION ON IT!

MaV4 FOR INFORMATION CALL
......... -.. ,."-

TOMADLER~
313 I.!!.r

632-6222

10YIAI
HOMf
OWNEI
WMlA!lTY

•
___ '1--1 .....J

.,
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FOWLERVILLE.Built In 1972.2
bedroom ranch, large kitchen
with brick IIreplace. very nice.
$42.900. (517)223-8940alter
8 p.m.

HOWELL. 1,800sq. ft. ranch.
fenced backyard. over half
acre. Howell Lake access. VA
assumable mortgage. $57,500.
(517)548-5028.

FOWLERVILLE.By owner. 13
year ranch. 3 bedroom, full
basement. garage and much
more. $38,500.Immediate 0c-
cupancy. (517)223-9278.

HOWELL. Mint condllloni 3
bedroom ranch, full base-
ment. double lot, reduced to
$50,000. Bea Johnston. The
Uvlngston Group, (313)227·
4800.• HIGHLAND, Dunham Lake. 4

bedroom colonial, $140,000.
(313)887-2200.

HIGHLAND. One bedroom
starter home, land contract
terms. Only $22,000.carriage
Really Inc., (313)887-4107.
HAMBURG Township.
Builders shell model, trl·level,
1,588 square feet. large two
car garage. We will IInlsh to
your order for $58,900.Or as Is
$38,900.Ask for Tom, (313)882-
7453.

HARTLAND, by owner. 3
bedroom English country
home. large living room.
natural IIreplace, mature pine
and birch trees. Running
stream In back yard. Long
Lake access. U8-23and M-59
area. $59,500. (3131229-5374,
after7 p.m. (3131632-5415.

• James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349·4030
SPIFFY AND IMMACULATE and located In an ex-
cellent neighborhood. 4 bedrooms. dining r='Om.
extra Insulation. hardwood floors. full basement. 2
car garage. Much much more. $99,900.

Waste not. want not. Why waste your money on
Rent when you can own your own home. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, family room. basement and
garage. Call us today. In the 80's.•
'BUILDNOWI

- A Home At A Price You Can Afford'
Any Size! Any Style! Any Price!,
ENERGY CONSERVING FEATURES

•
= To Reduce Energy Waste 2x6 Ext. Walls

_ Are Built into ALL ADLER HOMES.
We have over 100 floor plans, or will

- customize any home to suit your family.
Will build on our land or yours.

QUALlTr AND HONUfY ... WE lUlU O'JA REPUTATION ON '1'

~ FOR INFORMAMH CAU

TOM AOLER

.... HOMII. 'He. • ' 51'_ ......__ • ",_"""_,,,___ __ 652~222

ADLER .- --'.

• J RIZZO REAL TV,Inc.
349·1515

•

NORTHVILLElWP.
Pride of ownership Is evident In this beauJlf\llly
maintained 4 bedroom and colonial set on a
premium wooded lot with an Inground sprinkler
system. A formal dining room, den. first floor laun-
dry, family room with raised hearth fireplace, pro-
fessionally landscaped and oversized attached
garage add to the value. $148.900.

NORTHVILLE lWP.· Classical colonial style
situated on meticulously manicured acre of land.
distinguishes this property from all others.
Hemlock ceilings In family room, brick foyer, 3
bedrooms with master suite helps to create a mat-
chless home. $414.900.

•

•

NEW LISTING. Charming older 2 bedroom home
on large lot with garage. Good Land Contract
Terms. Just $49.900.

NEW LISTING. Sharp 4 bedroom, 2lh bath colonial
on quiet cukje-sac lot offers dining room, family
room with fireplace. centrel air, basement and
garage. Move right In~ust $77,900.

NEW LISTING. Beautifully updated older home on
1.7 acres offers peaceful country living close to
town and x-ways. $81,900.

NEW LISTING. Well maintained 3 bedroom trl-Ievel
on nicely treed lh acre lot In Northville Estates.
Plenty of desirable features and Land Contract
Terms.

• NEW LISTING. Custom built 4 bedroom, 2lh bath
colonial on large lot In Echo Valley Estates has all '
the extras. Lovely neutral decor-Move-ln condI-
tion. Simple Assumptlon mortgage. $103,900.

349-5600
330N. Center-Northville

CAROL
MASON

1?~

e_----------.

•
FOR LOTS OF UNO

$70 000 Older home on over three acres. Valuable
land, zoned light' Industrial. Sell residential or
commercial on a good term land conlract. Home
has four BRs, sun porch. storage garage with
sleeping quarters and neat summer house.

OR LOTS OF SPACE
BeautifUl four bedroom colonial with 2lh baths,
located In convenient sub In Novl. Many extras In-
cluded In home. $85.000.

\ ,
OR FOR LIGHTER UVING ...

Lovely townhouse condo with little to do. Freshly
painted. well maintained Inside. with full service
for snow on the outside. Vacation all year round
for $47,900.

AND A ONE FLOOR PLAN IS GREAT
Upper level condo with large, large balcony.
Located In a super complex the price Is right at
$50,000. 344-1800

4176610 Mile Rd., Novl, MI, 48050

•

•
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THINK SPRING. Ex-
ecutlve's double wing col-
onial on 2 beautiful acres.
Walking distance to golf
course. 2.500 sq. ft.. 3'
bedrooms. 2lh baths.
great room 18x32.
fireplace with Insert, for-
mal dining room and large
Florida room. Extra large
garage and horse barn.
Reduced $137,500. ASK
FOR NORM SIEB.

C8ntury21
Hartford

South-Weat, Inc.
437-41111
348«iOO

m Houses for Sale

SECLUDEDCONTEMPORARY

Brick snd wood. Built 1979.
Great room. Gormet kitchen. 4
bedroom, 2 baths. 2lh car
garage. Wooded ~ sere lot.
Howell area. 3 miles to ex·
pressway. Reduced to $87.900.
call Milt at (313)229.8431.The
Uvlngston Group.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you havean Item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now placean
ad In the Green Sheet for lh
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. 110words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
IThls special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.
WHITMORE Lake. Three
bedroom ranch. full base-
ment, completely finished
recreation room wlth fireplace
In basement, central alr-
conditioning, large decked
rear patio. rear line runs along
a creek, blacktop drive, across
from schools. $69,900.Oren
Nelson Real Estate. (313)449-
4468 or 1-800-462.0309.
NOVI small ranch. 2
bedrooms, laundry room. lake
privileges. $42,900. Call Mr.
Miller for details. (3131348-
6251.
NOVI. Village Oaks. 3
bedroom bl-Ievel. 2 baths,
family room. 2 car garage.
clubhouse with pool. $68,900.
(3131478-5434.
PORTAGE Lake, spacious
ranch. 2 - 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, patio with barbecue pit.
2 car garage, boat house, big
yard. Land contract available.
13131426-4315.
PINCKNEY.Priced for a quick
sale, $49,900 buys you 3~
acres with a 1,000sq.ft. ranch
home. two bedrooma. two
baths, two car garage. land Is
partially wooded - great hun-
ting area. call Terl Kniss,
Preview Properties. (517)548-
7550.
SOUTH Lyon tudor home on
1lh acres, four bedrooms. 2lh
baths, large kitchen, custom
woodwork. 2,400 sq.ft.
$145,000. call (313)437-S075
after 6 pm, or (517)548-3440
days.

SOUTHLYON
HEAVILYTREED

Stunning, three bedroom, 2lh
bath ranch on over one acre.
kitchen is gourmet's delight,
basement and garage.
$117,900.

MICHIGANEXECUTIVE
REALTORS
13131478-2360

BRIGHTON. executive ranch
on professionally landscaped
treed acre. $84,900.(313)227-
2038.
BRIGHTON. Waterfront at a
price you can't beat. ex-
ecutive ranch, finished walk-
out basement. huge garage,
1.5 acres, great view, great
price. $94,900. call Bob
Dingier, Preview Properties,
(517)54&-7550.
HOWELL Absolute beauty,
Coon Lake waterfront. 94 ft.
on the lake and 185 ft. on
canal. Immaculate three
bedroom home. family room
wlth fireplace, waterside deck
and dock. $105,000with terms
available. ALH 3132. call
Carlle, (517)851-7532 or
(313)878-31n. Howell Town
and Country of Plnckney,lnc.
HAMBURG Township.
Outstanding Iakefront home,
f811turesthree bedrooms, two
baths, remodeled kitchen.
fireplace with Insert and large
enclosed porch. Beautiful
hilltop view of all sports Buck
Lake, extra deep lot with 80 ft.
of beach, two car detached
garage. $85,000.Oren Nelson
Real Estate, (313)449-4466or 1-
IlOO-462.0309.
LAKE Chemung, overlooking
all sports lake, year-round
home for sale. Negotiable. 7%
Interest. land contract or cash.
(517)54&-9309.

024 Condominiums
For Sale .

NORTHVILLE. Highland Lake
Condominiums, 3 bedroom,
llh bath. ea'rth-tone decor,
finished basement, patio, In-
tercom system. $85,900.
(313)838-0020,(313)348-2114.

• Wednesday, March 7, 1984-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVINEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-3-B

025 Mobil. Homes
ForSaI.

BRIGHTON. 1987 Crossland
mobile home. 12 x 80with sh-
ed and lots of extra features.
Corner lot. (313)229-2378.
BRIGHTON. Just reducedl
1973Champion.One bedroom,
bar. porch, all appliances.
Must sell. $7,000 or best.
(313)227-3888.
BRIGHTON area 1983 Patriot
14 x 70,2 bedroom. cathedrat
ceilings, 5 months left on war-
ranty. Being transferred, must
sell. Asking $18,800.(313)437.
9828.
BANK repo, residential style
double wide 24 x 60, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, new ap-
pliances, only $19,900.Darting
Mobile Homes(3131349-1047.
BRIGHTON. 1988 Vagabond,
12x65. 8x12 expando, 3
bedroom, llh baths, porch,
shed, new skirting, on lot.
$9,200. (313)227-1547 after
Sp.m.
Brighton. 2 bedroom Martette.
Reduced to $7,500. Crest,
(517)548-3280.
Brighton. Nice 3 bedroom
near town. $8,900. Low lot
rent. Crest, (517)54&-3260.
CHATEAU Novi. Adult sec-
tion, 1978 SChultz 14x65, 2
bedroom. new carpet, custom
drapes. enclosed porch.
(313)624-3m.

Sales By Triangle
Mobile Ho.mes

1978 14x70 with a 7x14 Ex-
pando, stove, refrigerator.
disposal. dishwasher,
fireplace, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, $19.500.00.
1971 12xGO2 Bedroom, 1
bath. Attached shed,
enclosed porch, new
carpet. stove. refrigerator,
real nice lot, $9,509.00.

1978 14x70. Stove.
refrigerator, shed, steps. 2
bedroom. 1 bath. large liv-
Ing room. $12.000.00.
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FOWLERVILLE.1971Homette,
Cedar River Trailer Part. Must
sell. (517)468-3815.
HOWELL. 1982Fairmont Col-
onade. 14 x 70. lots of extras.
call (517)548-7739
HOWELL Chateau. 1980
SChult,14x70,3 bedrooms, 1lh
baths. $14,000or make offer.
(517)546-0285persistently.
HOWELL. Must sell. $3,500or
best offer. call after 5 p.m.
(517)546-6494.
HAMBURG Hills. 1980 cen-
turian. 14 x 70. Attached
12 x 16deck, 12 x 12wooden
shed. 2 bedrooms, Island kit-
chen. $19,500or best offer.
(3131231-2168before 3 p.m.
HIGHLAND, 1978 Sylvan
14 x 80.2 bedrooms, front kit-
chen with bay window. Ap-
pliances Include air condi-
tioner and water conditioner.
Shed also Included. Homecan
stay on lot. For more Informa-
tion call (313)887-2412even-
Ings.
HOWELL 1982 Fairmont,
14 x 65, 2 bedroom. built-In
stereo, self storing storms.
$17,000or best offer. (517)548-
2385.
HIGHLAND.19782 bedrooms,
2 baths, appliances, drapes.
Moving, must sell Immediate-
ly. $11.500(313)887-8297after
5 pm or (313)685-5485during
business hours.
HIGHLAND Greens. Nice 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 12x60
Sheraton, bar. 7x10 expando
on living room, 7x10porch, sh-
ed Included, little money
down possible. $8,000.
(313)887-9576or (313)685-2064.
HIGHLAND. Nice 1979 Sher-
wood Park 14 x 70. 2
bedrooms, 7 x 20deck, shed.
Assume mortgage. (313)887-
9210or (313)685-2407.
HOWELL 1963 Colonial
10 x 55. remodeled, wood
stove, new shed. $2,500.
(517)548-11759 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(517)548-35588p.m.t010 p.m.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL.197412x65and lot In
Red Oaks of Chemung, 80 ft.
by 180 ft. Good condition.
$24,900. make us an offer.
(517)548-0568.Mr. Chandler.
Towns Pillar RealEstate,lnc.
HIGHLAND. 1973 SChult, 3
bedroom. very nice. shed In-
cluded. $9.500. Mortgage
assumable. (313)887-5904.
HOWELL. We have mobile
homes on private lots ranging
from $23,900.Low downpay·
ment. land contract terms
available. Banfield Real
Estate. (517)548-8030/(517)548-
3260.
LAKEChemung, RedOaks. lh
acre lot, 2lh car garage.
Beautifully landscaped with
mature trees for your mobile
home. (517)223-8978.
MUST sell, 1972 Oakbrook,
12 x 65, 3 bedroom, skirted,
very good shape, must be
seen, only $6,895.1974Liberty,
12 x SO,2 bedrooms, skirted,
washer and dryer. new kit-
chen cabinets, new carpeting,
many other extras, only
$5.995. These are ready to
move In. also see our other
homes on display. West
Highland Mobile Homes, 2760
South Hickory Ridge, Milford,
(313)685-1959.
MILFORD. Excellent starter
home, 1971 12 x 65 Rem-
brandt, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
new carpellng. 10 x 12 shed.
Near lake. Excellent condl-
lion. $6,000 or best offer.
(313~70after5 p.m.
MILFORD. 12x80, two
bedrooms. woodstove. grill,
appliances. $8,800.must sell.
(313)685-2296.(31314n-aa79.
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home sales,
(517)521-4675days, (517)625-
3522 evenings.
MILFORD. 1982 Buddy. 2
bedroom. nice lot, $90 lot rent,
must sell, $10,900. (517)791·
4296.
NOVI. 1983Innsbruck 14 x 70
with expando. Many extras.
(313)348-0136.
NEW Huson. 1978 Ux60
Village Park, excellent condi-
lion, efficient, central air,
disposal, appliances. Must
sell, $11,200. Evenings,
(313)437-8218.
NEW Hudson. By owner, 1978
Bayview. Two bedrooms, ap-
pliances. $8,000.(313)437-6916.
NEW HUDSON. 1968 Active,
double Insulated, air, shed,
appliances, $3,500. (313)437.
6916.
NOVI. 1978 Champion 14x70,
three bedrooms, two full
baths. appliances. Novi
Meadows Park. $11,500.
(3131349-4215,(313)348-0247.
NORTHVILLE Country
Estates. 2 bedroom, Sylvan
Park, must sell. $3,500or best
offer. (517)546-5311.
NORTHVILLE.Hillcrest. 1973,
12x60, tlpout, appliances.
$5,500.(3131274-2735.

NOVI MEADOWS
REPOSSESSED

14x70,1976DeRose
$8,900

USED
19n 14 wide Buddy, nice
starter home. $11,500.

NEW
1984 doublewldes under
$24.000,20 year bank financ-
Ing.
1983Stock Model Clearance,
reduced prices plus rebates.

GLOBALMOBILEHOMES
349-6978

Open7days

ON Sliver Lake. Furnished,ap-
pliances, low lot rent, $7500.
(313)437.{)80()days, (313)437-
4942evenings.
PINCKNEY.1973doublewlde.
Three bedrooms, ~ acre lot,
swimming pool. shed. $16.000
cash. After 5:30 pm, (313)498-
2113.
SILVERLake. 197912x44Rem-
brandt. One bedroom, access
to Silver Lako. $7,500.(313)229-
4330.

New 1984Mobile Home. $250
per month Including park rent
for tile first year. Pre-owned
homes also available.

Quality Mobile Homes
Kensington Place

437-2039

027 Acreage. Farms
For Sale

BRIGHTON,1 acre. 5 minutes
to 1-98and U8-23.$15,000offer.
Will trade for motor home.
(313)229-8055,(313)229-8817.
HOWELL, Pinckney area. 10
acres, some trees, small
stream, perked. on dirt road,
can split In 1985.$14,800Land
Contract. (313)227-7472even-
Ings.
HOWELLarea. 62acre farm on
blacktop,· 13 room colonial
style farm house, 37 x 1SO
barn, 40 x 100 tool garage.
40 x 80 pole barn, large hay
storage and many other
buildings. $100,000.land con-
tract terms. call Joe Kelly,
The LivingstonGroup (313)227·
4800. Home(517)548-3859.
NOVI. Ten acres, four
bedroom home with base-
ment. Barn.$60,000.Headliner
RealEstate,(313)348-7880.

SOUTH LYON, beautiful 40
acres, sacrifice. Asking
$60,000easy terms, make of·
fer.

MILFORD area. Beautiful 35
acres. Commerce Road.
Gorgeousbuilding site. Estate
sale, asking $44,900.Terms,
makeoffer.

WIlliamDavisBroker
13131476-5900

WHITMORELAKE. Cozy old 2
bedroom farm house with
completely remodeled large
custom oak country kitchen, 2
wood burning stoves, 2lh car
garage with attached work
room, barn with fenced
pastures, 2 plus acres.
S83,5OO. Only10minutes south
of Brighton. CalI(313)44~.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. All sports
Woodland Lake. 85 ft. fron-
tage. Perked.$38,000.(517)548-
3523.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

LAKES of the North. Trade
wooded lh acre lot, $10.000
value for motorhome or boat.
1(313)485-2635•
ROSCOMMON. Ranch, 3
bedrooms, llh baths, 2lh car
garage, approximately 1 acre.
(517)548-1317.

031 Vacant Property
ForSsle

BRIGHTON, Howell area. ~
and 1lh acre lots. $12,000.
LandContract. (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON Township.
Residential bUilding site,
$6.200or best offer. (313)632-
5580.
FENTON, west of. 10 acre
parcels, roiling, wooded, pine
and spruce, paved road. After
6 p.m. 13131755-4780.
FOWLERVILLE, Conway
Township, Brimley Road, 1lh
acres. Perked and cleared.
(313)437-4014.
HARTLAND. 10 acres for
$18,000or 20 acres for $32,000
Land Contract, less for cash.
(517)546-4901.
HOWELL. 3 miles south.
Beautiful 2.7 acre building
site, quiet country at-
mosphere, 1 year land con-
tract, $10,500, $3,500 down,
9%, S55 per month. 13131229-
6872.
HAMBURGTownship. 2 acre,
blacktop, with water frontage
on PleasantLake,2miles west
of U8-23. $14,900. (517)54&-
9791.
MILFORD2'1.1acres. 200ft. on
Huron River, ~ acre pond,
southern exposure. $39,900or
offer. (313)363-9214or (313)851-
6713.
SOUTH Lyon, 10acres. Currie
Road between 8 and 9 Mlle.
(313)349-5041.
WIXOM.3lh acres, good land,
now only $10,000. carriage
RealtyInc., (313)887-4107.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
ForSsle

BRIGHTON. Office complex,
4,600sq.ft. for sale. Prime
Grand River location. ex-
cellent tenants with space
available for owner occupant.
Long term land contract finan-
cing available.(3131227-3188.
BRIGHTON.Zone 8-4, approx-
Imately three acres, high
visibility, northwest quadrant
1-96, U8-23Interchange. 250 ft.
frontage on Old US-23.
6,400sq.ft. warehouse (leas-
ed to May 1, 1984at $3,000per
month), house, garage, and
vacant land. $298,000, land
contract terms, all or part.
Agent- owner, (313)227-5340.
BRIGHTON. Commercial va-
cant, 198ft. Grand River fron-
tage, 300 ft. deep, 318 mile
west of Brighton Mall. Land
contract terms. $98,000.Agent
-owner, (3131227-5340.

D33 IndUltrIIl,
Commercial
For Sale

NORTHVILLE.Downtown, lux-
ury office building for sale,
Ideal for any professlonlal
use. parking, 1184 sq. ft.
(3131838-2220,(313)348-2114.
NORTHVILLE.1.1acres on In-
tersection of two busy
highways. 5,000sq. ft. under
roof. Possibility of expansion
to 17.800sq. ft. Suitable for
auto, truck repair and pain-
ting; manufactUring;Industrial
sales. (313)349o(l803.
UNION Lake area, desirable
Co2.80 foot frontage, partially
developed. (313)698-3200.

035 Income Property
For Sale

HOWELL. Four unit apart-
ment, $1,000plus monthly in-
come. $89.500, terms
negollable. (313)349-3940.
NOVI Town center, home on
lh acre, rental income. near
Grand RlverlNovl Road In-
tersection. $54,900. (313)349-
7338.

037 Real Estate Wanted

ALL cash for your land con-
tracts. highest dollars. Agent
1313l478-7840.
CASHfor your land contracts.
Call (517)546-9400ask for
Roger.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the Liv-
IngstonGroup, (3131227-4800.

039 Cemetery Lots
ForSsle

4 Cemetaryspaces In Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens. Novi
Township Section JJ. $500.
Pleasecall (313)653-4378.
WHITEChapel cemetery, two
spaces, will sacrifice, leaving
town. (517)548-2593.

[ FOR RENT

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. School Lake,
three bedrooms, 1lh baths,
laundry room, clean. Available
March 5. $450. (517)546-1822
after5 pm.
BRIGHTON Township. 3
bedrooms, 2lh baths, colonial
with family room and 3 car
ga.-age In nice subdivision.
Walking distance to schools,
gas heat. $450 month plus
utilities. References and
security deposit required. call
(3131227-5005ask for Ann.
BRIGHTON-Hamburg. Why
rent?Whenyoucan own for as
little as $4Oll per month. Ask
for Bonnieat RealEstate One,
(3131227-5005.
FOWLERVILLE. Three
bedroom ranch home on 40
acres. $800 month. (313)681-
91SO.
FOWLERVILLE area. 4
bedroom,3 bath, cape Cod, in
country, $500 per month plus
security deposit. References.
(517)521-3420or (517)521-3449
after4 p.m.
HIGHLAND, Dunham Lake. 4
bedroom colonial. all ap-
pliances. $7SOmonth, rent
with opllon to buy. (313)887-
2200.
HAMBURG, Brighton area. 4
bedroom farmhouse, on SO
acres, pond, private. conve-
nient. $475 per month.
13131663-2731.
HOWELL 2 bedroom un-
furnished In country between
Brighton and Howell on llh
acres, good garden spot. $325
per month, first and last month
plus security and utilities.
(3131229-4720.
HOWELLarea. executive type
home, secluded setting, close
to x-ways. Many extras In-
cluding gourmet kitchen, _
fireplace, etc. Class subdivI-
sion. $800 month. (313)878-
5392.
HIGHLANDarea. 2 bedrooms,
garage,stoveand refrigerator,
newly decorated, $380 mon-
thly, references and security
deposit.(313)887~7.
HOWELL. Two bedroom
house in country, large yard,
garden area. $300per month,
security deposit, references.
(517)54&-5476after 6 pm•
HARTLAND, near US23. 3
bedroom, 1lh baths, ap-
pliances. $410.(517)548-3523.
HOWELL.3 bedroom ranch on
U8-23,half mile south of M-59.
$550 monthly. (313)229-8079.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms or
possibly more. Available Im-
mediately. ADC welcome,
references. (517)54S-5514.
LAKE Shannon privileges,
new 4 bedroom executive
home, 2lh car garage and
small barn. $500. (313)229-5800
after4 p.m.
MILFORDarea. Wooded lot on
Lake Ona, new contemporary,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 4 deck.'l,
dining room, fireplace, base-
ment, carpeted throughout, 2
car attached garage. security
deposit, $850 month. After
4 pm.I313j642·7264.
PINCKNEY, Rush Lake. 3
bedroom ranch, $500 month.
(313)227-5115.
PINCKNEY.4 bedroom home
on pond. $450 month plus
security. call collect, (419)841-
8731.
SOUTH LYON 4 bedrooms, 2
acres. $650 a month. (313)437.
9118.

~]

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

ISLAND Lake, 8271 Island
Lake Drive. Three bedrooms,
family room. deck. $4Oll per
month, first and last plus $4Oll
security deposit. Open house,
March 11, 1 pm to 4 pm,
follow signs. (517)548-1570.
LAKE Chemung home for
rent. fully furnished. (517)548-
9309.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1BEDROOMFROM$270
2 BEDROOMFROM$315

Includes heat, pool ana
carpeting. Senior discounts.

229-7881

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(3131227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom apartment,
carpeted, all appliances, $240
month plus security deposit.
(517)223-8571.1517)223-7229.

THE GLENS
live in lOvely wooded area near
downtown Bnghton Easy access to
96 and 23 Effteiency 1 & 2 bedroom
units With SpaCIOUS rooms. privale
bal<onles. fully <arpelecl. ap-
pltances. pool
STARTING AT$2IZ PER MONTH

229-2727
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
apartment. S260 month. call
(517)223-7203before 8 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
stove, refrigerator. $255.
(517)548-4659.
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom.
$185 a month plus utilities.
Responsible adults only •
(517)546-11769 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Richard.
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
country apartment, $195 per
month. (313)582-0472 after
5 pm.
FOWLERVILLE.One bedroom
plus den, carpeted. heat in-
cluded, $255 monthly plus
security deposit. (3131632-
5322.
HARTLANDNewly decorated,
near U8-23, 2 bedrooms,
carpeted, new appliances.
$300a month, security, adults.
(313)632-5385.
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
APARTMENTS, 1 and 2
bedrooms, modern units, $2SO
up. Fully equipped Including
clubhouse and swimming.
(517)546-9m.

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
$275. includes heal, ap-
pliances, security doors, pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL.Small two bedroom
apartment, convenient loca-
tion, Includes all utllllles ex-
cept gas, S230 plus security
depo~I~517)548-2373.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

,Rentals from $274. In-
cludes heat, water. carpet.
drapes, range, refrlRer-
ator. garbage dlspoaal.
clubhouse and pool. No
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517)546-7773
HOWELL. Spaciously design-
ed for your comfort, 1 and 2
bedroom apartment homes
with micro-wave ovens,
dishwashers, private
balconies or patios. car-ports
and much more. call for an ap-
polntment.(517)54&-3733.
HOWELL. Studio apartment,
clean, quiet neighborhood,
close to downtown. S220 a
month plus $100security. call
after6 p.m. (5171546-3918.
HOWELL.One bedroom apart.
ment, $265 month. Employed
couple or single. (517)546-1379.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart·
ment, all utilities furnished,
near downtown. $325 month,
plus $325 security deposit.
(517)54608827.
HARTLAND. near US23.
cabins for singles. Stove,
refrigerator. $170. (511)548-
3523.
LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
now accepting reservation for
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
from $235.Office hours 0 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment. (313)229-
8277.
LAKELAND. 2 bedroom apart.
ment, carpeted, senior
citizens discount, quiet coun-
Iry atmosphere, $295 per
month, $300 security. (313)229-
6672.

HOWELL.Must sell. Rent op-
tion. 2 bedroom, fireplace,
$37,000.(517)548-3523.
HOWELL, city. Three
bedrooms, fireplace, two
story. two lots. $26,000.land
contract, $2,500 down. $275
month. 11%.(517)546-0566,Mr.
Chandler, Towns Pillar Real
Estate,lnc.
HOWELL, 4 miles south, 6
miles west of Brighton. Bank
foreclosure. 3 bedroom home
with fireplace, 2 car garage,
basement, overlooking
PardeeLake. $49,900.(517)54&-
9791.
HARTLAND. 4 bedroom farm
colonial, family room, liVing
room, dining room, 2lh baths,
full basement, carpet
throughout, attached garage,
$84,000. (313)642-9050even-
Ings.
HOWELL.Good land contract
terms, good country living on
2 acres near state land. Three
bedroom walk-out ranch,
garage, just $49.900.call Ron
Monette. Preview Properties,
(517)546-7550.
HOWELL. Only $15,000dowh
moves you Into this
1,400sq.ft. ranch. Well plann-
ed open living area, Inground
pool for summer enjoyment,
deslreable sub east of Howell.
Just reduced to unbelievable
$63.000.call Janet Keough,
Preview Properties, (517)546-
7550.
HOWELL. Crisis. 10 acres,
2,700sq.ft. colonial, mother-
In-lawsuite, 24x24family room
with stone fireplace and par-
quet floor. pond and small
barn. Only $85,900.call Bob
Johnson, Preview Properties,
(517)54&-7550.

HOWELL - Minutes to town.
Brick ranch with walk-out
basement, pine cupboards,
ceramic bath. good storage
space, approximately one
country acre.

Forappointment call .
PARKERREALESTATE

(313)231-3065

LAKEShannon. Beautiful view
and lake privileges. Unique
older 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
home. Great room with
fieldstone fireplace and ge-
nuine barn wood beams.
Natural barn wood exterior. 2
car attached garage. ~ acre.
$72.000.call (313)973-4780bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdays or (313)750-9117
after 8 p.m. and weekends.

LOT OWNERS
Wecan build you a 2bedroom,
1lh bath trl-level for $293 per
month. 10% adjustable rate
mortgage, model In Dexter.
call AI (319)453-8175or a 3
bedroom, 1 bath 1588sq. ft. trl-
level for $369 per month.
MSHOA financing, add for
taxes and insurance and do
your own painting. Model In
Hamburg. call Tom, (313)882-
7453.DealdlrGCtwith builders,
ask for brochures.

LAKE Chemung. exceptional
year round waterfront home. 3
bedrooms. large living area.
Extras. Banfield Real Estate.
(517)548-80301(517)548-3260.
WHITMORE Lake - 11748
Lesia Drive. Large three
bedroom brick ranch. family
room, fireplace, full base-
ment, lake privileges, small
private subdivision, easy ac-
cess to U8-23. $71,900.Oren
Nelson Real Estate, (313)449-
4468 or 1-800-482.0309.

12_
REASONS
'OIUYYOlR
HOME NOWI
For a limited time Michigan's number one dealer. Global
Mobile Homes, is offering you up to $100 off your lot rent
on a new home for 12 full months. That's $1200 savings!
And. if these 12 reasons aren't good enough to bUy your new
home from Global now, there is 14'A % special financing
available ...only 10% down ...our exclusive 7 Year Service Sentry ...and
immediate occupancy on Michigan's largest selection of fully equipped,
designer decorated homes. So why wail? You've never had belter r~asons to
buy the new home you've always wanted ...call Global Mobile Homes today!
Global Is the largest Michigan dealer for quality Champion Homes.

• Nov!
Meadows: 349-6977

• Taylor: 94&5787
• Macomb: 94908014
• Sashabaw: 82&6337
• Howell: (517) 548-2330

'.

Bank Owned Properties
with NO CLOSING COSTS

and Excellent Terms.
COMMERCIAL

3 Unit commercial building on GrandRiver,with 1200Sq.
Ft. apartment. Partially rented and In an excellent Iota-
tlonwith greatpotential.
Howell-Pinckney Rd. commercial lot with a 800 Sq. Ft.
building. Nice 1000tlon near expressway, with many
possibilities.

Prime4plus acres'zonedcommercialIn Milford. 279 Ft. of
Milford Rd. Irontage. Excellent IOCIlion lUll outside 01
lown.

For More Information call:
229-2050
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112 Auction.OM Apartment.
For Rent

NORTHVILLE. Studio apart·
ment, newly furnished, heat
Included, one year lease. 5
blocks from downtown.
(3131349-4650.
NEW Hudson, large 2
bedroom. Appliances,
carpeted, balcony, air condl·
tloned, scenic wooded set-
ting. S385 month, avanable.
(313)348-a696.
PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom apart-
ments available. S255monthly,
$275 security. Stove,
refrigerator Included. 1 year
lease. No pets. (313)87&-5785.
PINCKNEY/Gregory area. At-
tractive 1 bedroom at
horsefarm In country,
furnished/unfurnished, $250
monthly Includes utilities.
Stalls available. (517)223-9968
5 p.m. til9 p.m.
PINCKNEY. Downtown, 1
bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment. $200 per month plus
security. (313)878-6823.
SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom near
town. Includes stove and
refrigerator, $225. (313)455-
1487.
WEBBERVILLE apartment.
Two bedroom, appliances.
carpet, drapes, garage.
(51n521-3323 or (313)553-3471.
WHITMORE Lake. One
bedroom, unfurnished. no
pets. $245 plus utilities.
(313l44!Hl816, (313)557-6278.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1 bedroom
near lake, Includes stove.
refrigerator, heat, $245.
(313)455-1487.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
duplex with appliances and
garage, no pets. call after
12 pm, (313)229-2392.
BRIGHTON, city. Private patio.
deck, washer, dryer and ap-
pliances. $345. (313)227-3387.
HOWELL. Two bedroom.
stove and refrigerator, dryer
hookup. (51n548-4197.
HAMBURG. 1 bedroom apart-
ment With washer and dryer,
lake privileges. (313)231-9296.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex.
12 miles northeast of Howell.
$225 per month. (517)546-2596.
HAMBURG. Buck Lake. 2
bedroom, carpeted, remodel-
ed, $295. (313)227-5612.
HOWELL. north of. 2
bedroom, large living room,
fully carpeted, all appliances,
$290 a month plus utilities.
(517)546-9811.
HOWELL. Just minutes from
town and expressways. 2
bedroom, appliances Includ-
ed. Washer and dryer hook-
uP. full basement. $250 month
plus utilities. SecUrity depoSIt.
Responsible adults preferred.
No pets. References. (517)546-
5545.
SOUTH Lyon. close to shopp-
ing. 2 bedrooms. gardening
area, stove. refrigerator.
Security deposit, $290 month,
Sr. Citizen Discount. After
4 p.m. (313)642-7264.
WHITMORE Lake. Available
Immediately. two bedrooms,
two years old, residential
area, appliances, new carpet,
adults preferred, no pets. $325
month. (313)231-2422.

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Furnished sleep-
Ing room, 2 mile east of
Brighton. (313)229-6723.

lIS DupleX" For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Females
preferred. Quarter of a mile
from 1-96, $160 a month in-
cludes everything, house
privileges. (51n223-8412.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room, non-smoker. (313)34&-
2687.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
mobile home for rent. (313)229-
5112anytime.
HOWELL. Available March 7,
single mother of 1 child
wishes to share a mobile
home. $163 monthly plus half
utilities. (51n546-3838.
HOWELL. Senior citizen
preferred. 2 bedrooms, 12x14
shed, 80x160 lot. Snow
removal and lawn
maintenance Included. First
and last months rent required.
(517)546-5496or (517)54S-1469.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

COACHMANSCOYE
A beautiful mobile home communI-
ty right on 8lg Portage l..Ike. C0n-
crete streets & natural gas, regular
& double wides. 3 miles N. 011-94,
t5 minutes W. of Ann Arbor. $114
permonlh.

ASKABOUTOURINCENTIVES
511-586-21038

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.
HOWELL. Choice lots
available, Oakcrest Moblle
Village. (517)546-3075.
MILFORD. A few choice lots
available for mobile homes up-
to 70 ft. Convenient to
schools, shopping and
freeways. Rent starts as low
as $87 per month. (313)685-
1959.
SOUTH LYON mobile home
lots, $150 to $155. Convenient
to major freeways. Pets
welcome. 1 month tent free.
(313)437·2046.

074 living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Professional
wanted to share lakefront
home. Now until June 15th.
(313)227-6744.
BRIGHTON. Older person to
share small house. Suitable
for 1 parent with child. Rent
reasonable. call (313)229-4716.
BRIGHTON area. Neat and
clean person 25 to 35 to share
nice two bedroom apartment.
$175 plus utilities. call after
4 pm. (313)229-2690.
HOWELL. wanted, woman
companion to share expenses
of apartment. (517)546-7889.
MILFORD Chriatlan adult male
would like to share his country
home southeast of Milford.
Dally. weekly or monthly. call
Alan at (313)685-2379anytime.
SINGLE male would like to
share rent and utililies on two
bedroom house in country
setting. call (313)87&-9530.

076 Industrial.
Commerical For Rent

BRIGHTON - Howell. Commer·
clal on Grand River. 1,070
square feet In complex with
paved parking and good traf·
fico $550 per month includes
heating and air conditioning.
(517)54S-2434.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 MONTH FREE RENT
1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
~ABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with cen-
tral air, carpeting, all electric kitchen, clubhouse
and pool. 437-3303

-

Relax.
You'rehome

- at

~
al9l/orlhv.lIe

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM.-IOI5 or 3076Sq. Ft.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. Ft.

" Abut'ldant Storage and Closet Space
" Private Entrance
" Clubhouse and Fireside lounge
" Heat Included
t ~. MIles Wl'St of 1·275on 7 MIle Road

Open dall)' 9a m ·5p m.
Sa. ·Sun 12·5 p m

349-8410
5t ..,ht """'('I"'It'I't

8R~d~~?n~LE ~
Bedroom II

Apartments
The Ideal choice

for retiring or
" working peoplel

Providing the best
value and best

quality.

Featuring:
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking

• Central Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall

Carpeting • Balconies • Pool

• Club House. Spectacular GroundS

Next to Brookdale Shopping

BRCIDKDALE
lk!l1('''-'>

071 Indu.trlli.
Commerlcal For Rent

LAKELAND on M-36. One 1,500
square foot, one 500 square
100t,In small shopping center.
Retail, service or offices.
(313)231-1888.
NORTHVILLE. New Tudor
Village retail and professional
office space available, central
business district, Main Street.
(313~159.
SOUTH LYON. Retail store or
office space, 200 • 700 SQ. ft.,
downtown location, parking.
(3131455-1487.
SOUTH LYON. Commercial
space downtown, to
2500 sq. It. for restaurant.
store, studio, print shop. etc.
(3131349-3738.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON

New execulive office building
on Grand River phase II now
leasing. (313)227-2440.

BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River, new modern bulldmg.
Up to 5300 sq. ft., all or part.
(3131227-4929.
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River location With slgnage.
All or part of 800 sq.ft., very
reasonable. (313)227-3168.
BRIGHTON area. Professional
office center space for lease,
1150 sq. ft. on Grand River.
(313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON. 150 sq. ft. newly
remodeled air condItioned of·
flce on Grand River and Main
Street. (313)229-2981 8 a.m. to
6 p.m.
HOWELL. Office space at
Grand River and Chilson
Road. Two suites available.
Contact Janetlvey or Ed Akin
aI(517)546-4810.
HOWELL. downtown. Office or
retail, 800 square feet.
(517)546-6623.
HARTLAND. M-59 one mile
west of US-23. Beautiful, pro-
fessional offices. Lease of
sulHease all or part of 1900sq.
ft. (313)632-6222.
HOWELL. Prime Grand River
location, all or part of
1.100 Sq.ft. (517)54S-202O.
HOWELL. 1,000 sq. ft. office
or storage, $100. (517)546-6292.
MILFORD. Second floor office
space. newly renovated
building. (313)684-0066.
10 Mile and Haggerty. Holly
Hili Village. Office for lease.
3.350 sq. ft. with full basement.
Available May 1, 1984. (313)381-
7500. Mort Friedman.
10 Mile and Haggerty. HOlly
Hill Village. Office space for
lease. Offices including
answering service and con-
ference room. Typing and co-
pying available. Basement
storage available at $1.50 per
square foot. Minimum $325 per
month. (313)381-7500, Mort
Friedman.
NORTHVILLE. Professional
offices for lease, located one
mile west of 1·275on Six Mile.
Beautiful new building
available this summer.
2,150 sq.ft. for general office
and 1,500 for medical. (313)535-
2292.
PENDING new office building
on E. Grand River. Give us
your needs, phone (51n546-
2671.

082 Vacation Rentals

MYRTLE Beach. One
bedroom, oceanfront condo.
Sleeps 2/6. Pool, tennis, golf.
$300/$450 weekly. (313)349-
5729.

084 Land For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. 20 acres to be
worked. (313)681·9150.

Having Decided To Quit
Fanning We Will 8811 The
following At Public Auoo

MAR.161718 tlon At 7844 Spencer
Frl.Sat12-9,Sun~2-5 Road. South Lyon.

Ad I I $3 50 Michigan. Take U.S. 23 To
m ss on . North Territorial Road

Then East Two Mil .. To
exciting, nationally acclaimed' Spencer Road Then
show with 35 exhibitors from North
12 states featuring an outstan- Wed~- u_ .....
ding selection of the finest an- ,-,. _ 14. 1tIU
tiques of the 18th & 19th cen- at 11:00 A.".
tUN for the discerning collec- Ollvor 1950 T Diosol

., Tractor-over undor
tor. hydraulic shift, 1800 Oliver

Gaa Tractor-narrow front,
John Deere 45 E. B. Com-
bine with 234 wide corn
head and 10' grain head
with hume reel, John
Deere 24 T Baler. 13' 6"
Burch Wheel Disc., 5-
Bottom John Deere semi
Mounted Plow. MCCurdy
Gravity Box, International
No. 7 Chopper, John
Deere 640 Rake on rubber,
John Deere 480 Hay Blne,
International 400 Cyclo
Planter. liquid Fertilizer
and Monitor Wide, Inter-
national 16 Hole Grain
Drill. International 550 2
Row 38", Chopper with
sharpener. John Deere 34'
Bale Elevator, New Idea
P.T.O. Manure Spreader,
May-Rath Field Sprayer. 3-
Bottom International Pull
Type Plow on Rubbor, In-
ternational Running Gear,
1030 New Holland Auto
Hayllner Stack Wagon, 16'
Feeder Wagon, Gehl self-
Unloading Forge Box,
1969 GMC 4500 Truck with
16' Rack with steel deck
(rack good-truck rough), 2
Grain Hoppers, 2 Fuel
Tanks. Quantity of
Machinery for. scrap,
Horse Drawn Cutter.
A Few Small Items, So Be
OnTlmell

OWNER: Dan LaMount
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Uoyd R. Braun
Ann Arbor

313/885-e646
Jerry L Helmer

Saline
313/994-83011

AUCTION SALE: Located 815
Woodward Avenue, Pontiac.
MI. just across from St.
Joseph Hospital between
Square Lake Road and South
Blvd. 1 block south of South
Blvd. at PONTIAC FARM & IN-
DUSTRIAL, INC. on Thursday
March 15 at 9:30 a.m. IN·
DUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT:
Massey Ferguson 60 Tractor
Loader Backhoe with enclos-
ed cab SN164930211. Near new
Massey Ferguson 50 Tractor
Loader Backhoe with enclos-
ed cab SN9A270257, Massey
Ferguson 200 dozer with 6 way
blade, Massey Ferguson 2244
Crawler Loader with 4 Inch 1
bucket and ripper, Massey
Ferguson 235 Diesel Vinyard
type. Massey Ferguson 135
Diesel 8 speed and 135 Diesel
6 speed, Massey Ferguson
2200 gas - 3 point. Massey
Ferguson 60 diesel with
loader, low hours. Massey
Ferguson 165 diesel, Massey
Ferguson 204 forklift. (2)
Hyster forklifts 6' 12000 lb., (2)
Clark hard tire forklifts. (2)
NEW grave buckets, Seaman
MHD 48 tiller, near new
Perkins 354 engine with
hydraulic valves and pumps
on trailer, Massey Ferguson
backhoe - NEW with back fill
blade, ripper and many other
items. TRUCKS & TRAILERS:
9500 GMC Astro twin screw 671
engine, sleeper cab, power
steering. air, 10.00 x 20 steer
tires, 900 x 20 good, IHC 1700
5 speed with 2 speed V8 gas
with step tanks and 24 foot flat
deck, Ford Econoline 200 all
window van. 19n nice. (2) 40 ft.
flat deck tandem trailers, 1962
Chevrolet 60 with 4 yard dump
box, IHC 220 with 10 ft. dump
box 1963, IHe 200 truck tractor
with V-8 560 rebuilt engine,
1968; storage trailers and
others. FARM EQUIPMENT:
(2) Massey Ferguson 20 blade
disc, 3 pt. NEW. (3) NEW
Massey Ferguson model 43 3x
and 2x 3 pt. plows, box
scrapers. 500 gallon sprayer
with WisConsin motor, 3 pt.
cultivators. burr mill, (3) skid
steer mati erial and manure
buckets. TIRES: Approximate-
ly 124 NEW and used tires;
trailer, tractor. industrial.
farm, truck tires.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS:
New cabs for Massey
Ferguson 200 dozer, NEW
front axles for Massey
Ferguson 50-60-80 Ind., NEW
and rebulll Perkins engines
for Massey Ferguson tractors,
(3) NEW forklift masts, 100's of
parts, drill press. Z145 4
cylinder gas and J2705 diesel
and 8N engines, near new
"uck boom, roll bars.
canopys, wheel
weights, clutch pressure
plates. transmission center
housings. cyclone 6 ft. fence,
new chain, chain hoist
troileys. wood and steel bins.
SHOP & OFFICE EQUIPMENT:
Ingersol Rand 5 h.p. air com-
pressor, Black & Decker valve
grinder, safes, desks, chairs,
lockers and etc. this sale will
offer you a very big variety of
hard to find Massey Ferguson
parts. Many are NEW parts.
THIS INVENTORY SUBJECT
TO SOME DELETIONS AND
CHANGES. Inspection 48
hours prior to sale. PONTIAC
FARM & INDUSTRIAL. INC.,
OWNER. RAY AND RON
TOSCH & ASSOCIATES, AUC-
TIONEERS. capac. Phone '7.~~~'--....,...--;---:-
(313)395-4985TERMS: CASH or ;;
certified Check or leiter of
credit from bank day of sale.

NOVI. Moving sale. Twin brass
headboards, yellow wrought
Iron tea cart, lawn spreader,
ping pong table. twin bed-
frame. etc. Saturday, 10 am to
3 pm, 22075 Selgal Court.
(313)348-7230.
PINCKNEY, moving sale In
basement. Lots of goodies.
Piano. $25. Electric stove, $75.
Sola, loveseat, and chair,
$300. Microwave, $75. Gas
dryer, $35. Lots of
miscellaneous, cheap. 8512
Rushview Drive, on Rush
Lake, next to Golf Course.
March7,8.9 amt04 pm.
SOUTH Lyon Moving Sale,
Wednesday, 58640
Brlarmeadow, off 9 Mile.

101 Antlqu ..

OLDEINN
ANTIQUE SHOW

THE DEARBORN INN
20301 Oakwood Blvd.
By Greenfield Village

OAK dresser; three piece
maple bedroom set • 1930's,
Includes chest of drawers,
vanity with mirror. double bed
headboard and footboard, spr-
Ing and maltress; pair of
Queen Anne chairs,
mahogany rocking chair,
wooden Ironing board.
(313)87&-9033.
SET of 4 Maple cane bottom
chairs. $240 for set. (517)546-
7819.

102 Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, Antique,
Real Estate. Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun, 685-9646
Jerry L. Helmer, 99~

**AUCTION**
SIturday.

Marett 10, 1884
7:00p.m.

Ford Tractor 9N
Step up Transmission

3.wlthPTO
TV Tesllng Equipment

"Sancore"
OscllloscopelVactorceyse
Color Circuit TV DeGulger

Furniture, Toolsand
MuchMore
·Star Auction 8eMce"

R, Andersen. (Owner)
287SOld U.S. 23,

Hartland, Mich. 41021
1 MI. N. 01 M.se
(313)832-81 or
(31~)2lIN057

Smallad •• e'
attention too.

FARM
AUCTION

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Fur-
niture, toys, baby furniture,
boys clothing, Infant to size 5.
bikes, and more. March 10th.
9a.m. to 5p.m. March 11th,
noon to 5p.m. 6972 Rink Dnve,
across from Rollerama, one
block off Grand River.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN

FOURTH all school rummage
sale at the William Allan
Academy. Saturday. March
10th, 9a.m. to 4p.m. Great
buys on resale items;
chlldrens/infants clothing,
toys, furniture, accessories,
books, and maternity ware.
Don't miss It, located on West
Eight Mile Road, between Gar-
field and Napier Roads, next
to Maybury State Park.
(313)349-5020.
HOWELL. BARGAIN BARN.
Wednesday through Saturday.
10 to 5. 5640M-59. Howell.
HARTLAND. Basement sale.
Don't shop at the mall this
weekend. come here. All A-l
condition, lots of brand new
items. Furniture. antiques. do
dads, and clothing for the
whole family. Thursday, 8,
9 am to 3 pm. 11995 Coun-
tryside Drive, taka M-59 to
Bullard. then left to Coun-
tryside.

WEBBERVILLE moving sale.
New appliances, bedroom
suit, TV and more. 7 through
10,404 South Main.

104 Houaehold Ooods

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Dlstrlbutore of Michigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In
original cartons. 2 piece malo
tress sets, twin sse, full 179,
queen 199. sof.sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete 188, 7
piece liVing rooms 1239,
decorater lamps from 114.88, 5
piece wood dinettes $159,1800
pits now 1375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
stitutional sales welcome.
Name brands serta, etc.
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E. of Conant.
815-71118Mon. thru SIt 10 tlI7
187011Telegraph, 2 bIocka S. of
1 Mlle.
532-4080, Mon. thru SIl 1~,
SUn. 12-6
14410 GraUoI, 2 bIocka N of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru SIl,
1~
10C1011Grand River, comer of
Oakman,~.Mon.thru
S8t1007
457S Dixie Hwy. (3 mllea W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp ..
Pontiac. 174-4121. Mon. thru
SIll~; Sun. 12-6

ANTIQUE table with four side
chairs and one captain's chair
plus buffet. S250. (313)87&-2532:'
ANTIQUE wood twin beds, ex-
cellent condlllon, $125 each.
Large blue and green sofa.
$100. (313)229-66n. -
A variety of used appliances,
furniture and miscellaneous.
Joyce's Other Barn, 7960Allen
Rd., Fowlerville. Open 12 to
5 p.m. Closed Wednesday
and Sunday or appointment.
(517)223-9212.
BUYING used furniture and
miscellaneous household
Items. (313)437-6469.
BEDROOM set, Ethan Allen.
Chest type freezer. Both In
mint condition. (313)34&06499.
BABY bed, rocking horse,
strolier and TV. (313)624-7445.
BEAUTIFUL girl's yellow Pro-
vincial bedroom set. twin
headboards, two chests,
desk, chair, dresser,
bookcase, two mirrors. t850.
(3131349-9150.
16 Birch veneer solid wood
doors. 44 Inches wide, A-1
condition, $20 each. Excellent
for other uses. (313)227-6676.
COUNTRY Lane canopy
waterbed, 2 years old, asking
$900. (313)231·1692after 5 p.m.
CONTEMPORARY counch and
love seat, mulll-color design,
stain resistant fabric, ex·
cellent condition. $325.
(313)227-2791after 5 p.m.
23 cu. in. Chest freezer.
Wards. $250. (313)227-3991.
COUCH and chair, matching.
$50. (3131349-6658.
DRYER. electric, white, good
condition, $125. (51n54S-3046.
DESKS, dressers, mirrors,
chairs, baby furniture, tables.
used designer clothes. Next
to Ye Olde House A ..t!:;::~!.
Brlghton,11 am - 5 pm, Tues-
day-Saturday. (31:.1)227-2326.
EARLY American g,;;:;;; "i"IO
84 Inch sofa, armchair, plat-
form rocker; $350. (313)231-
2966after 5 pm.
ELECTRIC range, works weli.
Refrigerator, Ice-maker,
works well. $50 each. (313)87&-
3204.
8 Foot Mediterranean couch
with matching chair and ot-
toman, $75. Three matching
tables, all for $30. Three lamps
$10 each. Older Singer sewing
machine $25. Complete queen
size bed $30. King size waterb-
ed maltress with heater $20.
1968 Chevy 307. runs but
needs transmission, $100.
(517)546-0516.
22 cu.ft. Freezer, upright.
white. S350.(517)546-7476.
1980 G.E. upright freezer, ex-
cellent condition. $400.
(313)887-8081.
GIBSON upright deep freeze,
$150. (517)223-9715.
GAME table and 4 chairs, oc-
tagonal brown leatherette for-
mica top, wood base, brown
vinyl upholstered armchairs
on casters. Excellent con-
dlton. S350.(517)546-8449.
GAS dryer, Sears, 6 months
old. new $325, now $195.
Bargain Barn, 5640 M·59,
Howell.
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
with attachments and rug
shampooer. Runs good. Cost
$750, S3crlflce $125. (517)676-
3058.
KENMORE gas dryer, tur-
quoise, $50, Washer, gold,
$100. Both work good. Zenith
23 In. color TV console,
works. needs repair, make of·
fer. RCA stereo console,
works, $65. (313)229-8152.
LADY Deluxe Kenmore
washer and dryer. sears water
softener. (517)223-3166.
MOVING. Used Items for sale,
refrigerator, couch, chair,
wood workers cabinet.
(313)34&06550.
MAPLE spindle double bed,
firm. perfect condition, $125.
(313)632-5858.

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER·
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Natlon's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie. Hwy. End of Telegraph

Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone 757-3740
Both locations open every weekend.

Fri. 4·9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 1N
Open Dally 9-6 for dealer reservation

overcasts, buttonholes, etc. MAGNATONE HawaIIan
Modern cabinet. Take on mon-
thly payments or $56.00 cash _ guitar. Also Fender amplifier.
ba I a n ce. Stili un d e r $175. (313)624-4311.
guarantee. Universal Sewing PIANO, upright, Kurtz, dark
center, (313)334-0905. oak, old, good condition. $300.
SOFA, chair, perfect for (313)34&-2554. _
coltagelfamlly room, $200 set. SPECIAL sale. Piano-Organs,
After6 pm. (313)348-8621. new and used. Best deal In
SOLID Oak custom made this area. New from $960 and
stereo unit, 25 In. wide x- used from $100. We also buy
78 In. high, 17 In. deep on your old pianos, Sohmer,

casters, adjustable shelvs and TOkal, Ca;ble, Kayai. Dealers.
tape and record storage area. 209 S. Mam Street, Ann Arbor.
$300. (313)878-9626. ~(3~13:!::)663-3=::~109~. _

SOFA, La-Z-Boy recliner, 107 Miscellaneous
lamp, $175. Good condition.
(313)229-2121. AMWAY Metal Cleaner, Shoe

Spary, Zoom, Other Itmes. 1/2
price. Haviland Printing &
Graphics, (5tn546-7030.

104 Houlehold O'oods

MAPLE bunkbeds and mat·
ching corner desk and chair,
1125. (313)832·6049 alter
6:30 pm.

QUEEN size bed, 2 dressers,
good condition, $250. (313)685-
94n.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condillon.
economy priced. see at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
RCA 21 Inch color TV, $120.
ReA 18 Inch color TV, $130.
Phllco 24 Inch color TV, $210.
Downtown Hartland General
Store, (3f3)632-6343.
RUSSET sofa and loveseat,
$200. Upholstered rocker. $40.
End table, $25. Good condl-
lion. (313)229-8445.
48 In. Round Oak table with
two 12 In. leaves and 4 press-
ed back chairs. Floor special,
Only one left. S650. Bargain
Barn, 5640 M-59, Howell.
SINGER automallc zig-zag
sewing machine, sews single
or double needle, designs,

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

19 Inch color TV. $75. 17 inch
black and while, $65. Full and
twin beds. $25 each. FM
stereo, $45. 80,000 BTU 011 fur-
nace and tank, $145. Electric
water heater, $50. (3131349-
6410.
TWO easy chairs. 1 recliner,
all need upholstering.
Reasonable. (313)87&-9868.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If '(OU have an Item you wish to
sl,lI for $25. or less or a group
0: items selling for no more
(han $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

45 year old maple bedroom set
complete $295 or best offer.
Wooden coal burner, Tropic
Sun model, $190 or best offer.
(313)227-7129after 5 pm.
WINDOW air conditioner, din-
ing room (8 pelce), Early
American liVing room. sewing
machine, 19 Inch color TV.
(517)546-1075.

105 Firewood

A-l firewood. $30 and up.
Poplar, birch, maple, oak and
hickory. seasoned 1 and 2
years. Large and small
quanlties. delivery available.
Coal 50 lb. crates, $5. Eldred's
Bushel Stop, (313)229-6857.
APPLE, Cherry, while & yellow
Birch, Hickory, red, white &
black Oak, Beech & Maple are
blended together In our
"DELUXE MIX". Order a
truckload of "Logs
Wholesale". Hank Johnson &
Sons. Since 1970. Please
phone (3131349-3018. If no
answer (313)34&-2106.
ACE slabwood, large
4 x 4 x 6 seasoned bundles,
approximately three face cord
per bundle, excellent for all
woodbumers. $20 per face
cord. Delivery available.
(517)223-9090.
ALL oak seasoned firewood
by the face cord 4 x 8 x 16 to
18 Inches, you pick up $32,
delivered $40. call (517)521-
4150.
CUT YOUR OWN WOOD, oak
and hickory, $18 face cord,
4x8x16. Picked up $32. Right
off 96 expressway. (517)546-
3148.
DISCOUNT firewood, (517)546-
2018callafter6 p.m.
FLETCHER & Rickard land-
scape supplies. Firewood,
coal, Super K Kerosene, pro-
pane filling. Open 7 days,
(313)437-8009.
FIREWOOD, oak, Call (313)437·
5350. Free delivery (10 mile
IImil).
FOR sale. Tops from 200 trees.
(313)437·1625.
AREPLACE screen and door,
black and brass, $75. (313)348-
9526.

FUEL OIL
NO.1 FO $1.209
NO. 2 FO$1.109
FISHER FUEL
313-624-4449
$5.00 off wI ad

18 Inch blocks, $30 face cord,
4x8x18, free delivery on 2
cords or more. Call Demeuse
excavating, (517)546-2700.
MIXED hardwood • cherry,
hickory, and white oak. Split,
aeasoned, $CO or unseasoned
130. Delivery available.
(517)548-3785.
OAK, 4x8x18 to 21 Inch, some
18 Inch, $45. (517)5.4605913.

10$ Firewood

OAK: 16 Inch, split, aged 1'h
years, $45. Unspllt, $35.
Delivered. (517)223-3533.
SEASONED oak, picked up $50
per face cord, 4x8x18;
delivered $55 and up. (313)624-
4426. _
SEASONED oak and hickory,
$40 face cord, 4x8x16. (517)546-
3148.
SEASONED oak, $50 face cord
(4x8x18), delivered locally.
David Huff, (313)887-4230 or
(313)887·1182.
ZERO clearance fireplace and
chimney. $200. (313)34&09526.

106 Musical Instruments

ANTIQUE Bellows type parlor
organ, good sound, $500.
(313)231-3123.
KIMBALL electric organ wilh
bench, Model 700. dual
keyboards and rhythm sec-
tion. $695, must sell. (313)629-
6530.
KIMBALL: Aquarius organ, ex·
cellent condition, 4 years old
with bench and books. $875.
(3131349-2507.
LOWRY Mardi Gras L55 organ,
used approximately 100 hours,
music books Included, A-l
condition. Asking $1,500.
(313)87&-9626.
LOWRY organ with bench.
Two keyboards, rhythm sec-
tion, casselte player. $600.
call after 6p.m. (517)546-8696.
1978 Les Paul Custom, $550.
1975 Telecaster, $425. Fender
Twin, $425. All excellent condi-
tion. (313)669-9841.

AIRTIGHT firebrick lined wood
stoves and Inserts. $350.
Home Grown wood stoves.
(313)227-5185.
AMWAY Amagrams, Just
Among Friends. Back Issues.
Free. Distributor tapes. New.
Hundreds. $1.50. Haviland
Printing and Graphics,
(517)546-7030.
ALUMINUM extension ladder,
32 ft .• one year old. never us·
ed. $200. (5tn546-8358.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The MIlford TImes, 436
N. Main. Milford. (313)685-1507.
BARGAIN BARN. Wednesday
through Saturday, 10 to 5.5640
M·59. Howell.
BRICK, reclaimed, excellent
for homes and fireplaces. $150
per thousand. (3131349-4706.
BOILER 011 fired, complete
and ready to operate, $100.
(313)231-2138.
BLUE play pil folds out to king
size bed or COUCh,2 years old.
Fits Into maxi van. $400 or best
offer. (313)229-5723.
BIG tool sale in progress. 25
piece half Inch socket set,
$9.95. Two ton come-along. $8.
DA air sander, $35. 50 fl. air
hose, $9.95. And much more.
Bargain Barn, 5640 M-59,
Howell. •

BARGAINS GALORE SALE
2 cash registers, office desk
and swivel chair, 2 custom
paint tinting machines, large
front counter for store, steel
shelf brackets and shelving,
custom window shade cutter,
decorator rods and much
more. To be sold Saturdays
and Sundays 12 to 5 p.m. until
gone at 390 S. Lafayette next
to South Lyon Post Office.
(313)437-0953.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.
CRAFTSMAN 91nch table saw,
used very little. $200. (313)887·
2430.
COLORED Ink quick printing at
no extra charge on scheduled
days. March Special. Haviland
Printing and Graphics,
(517)546-7030.
COMPONENT stereo, large
speakers, $600. (313)669-9541.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517}54S-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)34&03022
(313)437-4133

AVE 3 tube fixtures, 4 ft. long.
Four 2 tube fixtures, 4 ft. long.
(313)87&-3773.
FOUR hydraulic cylinders. 4th
Inch diameter, 24 In. stroke,
$75 each, (517)521-321••

HESLIP'S HEARTH
WInter Isn't over yet, you can
save on your fuel bills and
take advantage of our
clearance sale. Fireplace In-
serts, $600. Free standing
stoves, furnace add.onp.
(517}54S-1127.

JOHNSON add-on wood stove
and some pipe, one year old.
$395. (313)878-5039.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521.
3332,
LImE girls Strawberry Short.
cake two wheeler, training
wheels and basket, Like new.
$30. (313)87U809.

CorMr of ..... end Poftueo Trell
0pI0Il D..., ,,"t11 •

Phone 437-1223
'urnltllfd AperttMIItl Av ......

LOOKING for small farmhouse
with acreage to rent in liv-
Ingston County, good
references. (313)632-6179.
RECREATIONAL trailer
wanted for occasional rental.
(313)478-0493.
TILLABLE acreage to lease In
Howell, Fowlerville area.
(517)223-3297after 5 pm.
UNHEATED storage for car In
Northville area. call (313)348-
1768.

HOUSEHOLD It

~,

•107 Miscellaneous

FUEL OIL
NO.1 FO $1,209
NO. 2 FO$1.109

FISHER FUEL
313-624-4449
$5.00 off w/ad

8 Ft. fiberglas truck topper, 50.
caliber Thompson Center
Hawken rifle kit, ten speed
Free Splril men's bike, unus-
ed. (313)632-7679.

IT TV
50% OFF

INSTALLATION
NO CABLE NEEDED

Most current box office altrac-.
tlons available, also adult
movies.

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

MORTON Water Softener Salt
80 lb. bags While Crystals
$4.50, Salt Pellets $5.75, Super
Pellens $7.75. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marion Street In
Howell, (517)546-2720.
MOVING sale. We'd rather sell
It than move II. The following
pool tables: 1917 9 fte
Brunswick. Five 8 ft, Two 7 fl.
Mastercraft. One bumper
pool, slate. One Fooz ball.
Lights and all accessories.
Many below cost. Now Is the
time to buy. No reasonable of-
fer refused. Mastercraft Pool
Tables, 1852 Old US23,
Brighton. (313)227-7795.
METAL office desk and chair,
air conditioner, small childs
dresser. Make offer. (313)229-
8115.
NEW clothes, designer jeans.
VIP jackets and purses ..
(313)624-7445. :
NEW! Classic Ocean Fish.
Flavor cat Food 20 lb. bag-
$10.90. 10 lb. bag $5.75. Cole's.
Elevator, east end of Marlon
Street In Howell, (517)546-2720.
ODYSSEY II wilh games, $100.,
(517)546-1890.
PLAYER plano rolls, now pric-
ed from $3.90. Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the,
corner).
PURE water home distillers .•
End worry about drinking
water pollution. Livingston-
Pure Water. (517)223-9'194.
POLE barns, two story barns,'
storage sheds and garages ..
Quallly craftsmanship at
reasonable rates. (313)498-
2333.
POWER saw and blades, belt
sander, lawn spreader,
Polaroid camera. Window air
conditioner, stereo speakers
(100W), 1976 Chevrolet pickup •.
(517)546-1075.
RUBBER stamps - Milford.
TImes, 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507. •
SAWS sharpened. shalts and
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd.,
Howell. (517)546-4636.
3Ox15'h ft. Swimming pool,'
earth filter, caver. $275.·
Rototiller, $175. (517)546-7982.- •
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angles. channels, beams. :.
etc. call Regal's (517)546-3820.
SINGER deluxe model, por-.
table, zig-zagger In sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off $38 cash or monthly pay-'
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center,
(313)334-0905.
SHARPE model, electric cash
register, like new, (517)546-
3998.
SUPER Mix Horse Sweet Feed
100 lb. bag $10.25. Clovite
Vitamin Supplement 25 lb. bag -
$24.75. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marlon Street in
Howell, (517)546-2720.
SUPER scanner, CB antenna,.
$50. 300 watt linear, $160.
(313)229-6966.
SPACE heaters, one Coleman
oil, one Sears LP. or natural
gas. Both have blowers, make
offer. (313)229-7095.
TRAILERS for sale or will build
to suit, also parts. (517)546-
6594. .
Used coior TVs, reasonably
priced. (3131349-5163.

USA Buildings. Agricultural -.
commercial, full factory war
ranty, all steel clear span,
smallest building
30x,\Ox10, largest
70 x 135 x 16. 30, 40, 50, 60 ft.
widths In various lengths. call
24 hours 1-800-482-4242 exten-
sion 540. Must sell cheap im-
mediately, F.O.B., will deliver
to building site.
UPRIGHT freezer, 17 cu. ft.,
$300. Small refrigerator, $75.
Dining room table and 6
chairs, $300. (313)229-8190.
USED paragon kiln,
18 Inchesx22th Inches deeP.
Call (313)229-5537.
VALLEY siate pool table;
52 In. x 92 In., accessories.
Included, very good condition.
$400. (313)3.19-2724. ' •
WEDDING Invitations',.
napkins, thank you noles,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford'
TImes,436 N. Main, Milford;
(313)685-1507. :
WELLS drilled and repaired,
two and four Inch, poInts and
pumps changed and repaired.
(313)229-6672.

WANTED
WALNUT, WHITE .

OAK,&BUR ,.
OAKTIMBER

Phone

(616\642-6023
6rWrite

Frank Risner
8275Cenlerllne Road I

Saranac, MI. 48681

WELLPOINTS from $26.95,
Myers Pumpa, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. U4e our well driver Iree
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437·
0800.
WEDDING ring Silt, 14 Carat
gOld with 'A carat diamond and
two chlpa. Never worn. Paid
1850, will HCrlflce. (313)87&-.
6808. •

101 Antl~ues

ANTIQUE cherry secretary
desk, birds eye maple
bedroom furniture also Case
garden tractor plow and
cultivator. (313)229-9888.

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
SMALL MALL OF FLINT

March 9, 10, 11 during mall
houra. 3600 S. Dort. /

FENTON Dibblevllle Antique
Show. 28 quality dealers.
Saturday March 10, 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. Sunday March '"
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fenton High
SChool, Owen Road exit off
US023. Fenton exit off US-75•
Admission $2.
FOUR antique oak preSSback
spindle chairs. (517)546-2001.
LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do stripp-
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday, 2 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517}54S-
7784or (517)546-8875.
MUSEUM quality anllque
couch, ornately carved, tufted
and down filled, solid walnut.
(517)54S-9227•



.~---~108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

•

ALL METALS
HIGHEST PRICES

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
RADIATORS

Carbide-Lead
Nlckel-AUoys

.,Meteor Metal Co.
14015 HAGGERTY RD.
(1 bl. S. of Schoolcraft)

455-9m
ALL old Items: Coins. stamps.
rallroad trains. comics. dolls.
pocket watches. clocks. war
Items. gold or sliver Items.
diamond. some furniture and

Antiques. pennies to entire
~states. Golden Collectibles.

423 N. Main St.. Mlllord.
(313)684-5445.
ALL cash for your existing
land contract. Highest dollars.
Perry Realty. (313)47$-7640.
BUYING land contracts. If
you're collecting on a land
contract and want cash. phone =-:-=.c=-.,..,..,,~--=---
(3131229-6672.

/ ,

101 MlsceilaNOuS
Wanted

I want to buy a washer. dryer.
refrigerator and stove. Will
pay cash. (3131227-4195.

SCRAP copper. brass.
radiators. batteries. lead. junk
cars. Iron. etc. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (5m546-
3820.
WANTED: lawn mower for trim-
ming lawns. Good condition.
reasonable. (517)546-5637.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equlp.ment

BOLENS 1050 garden tractor.
Mower deck. blade. chains.
S850. (313)231-3091after 5 D.m.

109 Llwn & Garden
Care and Equipment

Cub Cadets sales and service.
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road. Brighton. (3131227-9350.

COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT
Two 1982 Bobcat 48 Inch walk
behind mowers. brand new
engines. $1.700 each or both
for $3.000. (313)227-9162 or
(313)229-6230.

FLETCHER & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. Peat. top soli.
bark. sand. gravel. stone.
Open 7 days. (313)437-8009.
LOVELAND Outdoor
Maintenance. Lawn mowing
and outdoor maintenance.
spring clean up. We are very
versatile. reasonable rates.
Try us! (313)227·1925.
SMALL engine and lawn
equipment repair. (313)349-
1755.

110 Sporting Goods

BINOCULARS. hunting coat
(42). Case Kodiak knife.
custom 270 rlfle. Browning
double shotgun. skeet trap.
(517)546-1075.
CROSS ten speed adult moun-
tain bike with extras. New
$275. sacrifice $200. seven
months old. (313)87$-3484.

110 SportIng Goods
FOX Model B 12gauge side by
side shotgun. choked
modlfledlfull. $200. Also 10
gauge side by side choked
fuillfuli. excellent goose gun.
S250. Call (313)229-4958after
5:30 pm.
GUNS· buy. sell, trade. All
kinds. new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629-
5325.
GUNS: Remington 1100 vent
rib. 12 or 20 gauge, S350.
Browning automatic
(Belguiml. 270or 243cal.. S440.
Weatherby VanGuard 300 Win.
Mag. S440. All guns new In
box. Call Wednesday or
Thursday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(3131227-9322.
ONE 8 gun contemporary gun
cabinet. $225. One 6 gun New
England gun cabinet, $225.
Both custom made of solid
oak. (313)87$-9626.
ONE boy's Mongoose bike.
excellent condition. many ex·
tras. $90. One 24 Inch boy's
ten speed. like new. $75. Call
(313)349-4884after 7 pm.

11~ Farm Products
ALFALFA hay. 4.000bales first
cutting. 4.000 bales second
cutting. 400 big round bales.
(511)546-5404after6p.m. Friday
through Monday.

111 Farm Products

COUNTRYWATER
CONDITIONING

and feed. Dog Chow $13.95.50
Ibs. HI·Pro $14.63. 50 Ibs.
Chuck Wagon $11.50. 40 Ibs.
Cat Chow $11.40. 20 Ibs.
(313)437-9136.13658 Ten Mile.
South Lyon. 1 mile west of
Pontiac Trail or 56807 Grand. ~~;:::::~=:::..:,::=~-
River. New Hudson. (313)437·
9720. Sweetena $4.75. 50 Ibs.
South Lyon only.

111 Farm Products
HOG Feeders 4 door 11bushel
capacity $159.50, Pig Creep
Feeders $7.25. Hog Troughs 4
ft. $26.25.Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marlon Street In
Howell, (511)546-2720.
HONEY. 100% pure natural,
local delivery to your home. 24
and 30 pound case or various
size palls. (313)437-OSSO.
HAY. $1.50 bale. Second cut·
tlng $2.00bale. (313)629-9028.
HOME grown whole hog
sausage. (517)468-3825.

The Andersons of
Maume. Ohio are
proud to announce
that Andersen's Oak
Leaf Farms of
Howell are handling
a full line of their
feeds. minerals and
salts. inclUding part-
ners plus dog feeds
and horse feeds.

4330Jewell Rd.
(517)546-1805

111 Farm Products
PREMIUM alfalfa hay. Large
heavy bales. 100 bales flrot
cutting. $1.60 each. 100 bales
third cutting, $2.60 each. Call
after 6 p.m. (313)878-9747.
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111 Farm Products

The~
Severson's_

APPLES from our controlled
atmosphere storages. Open
Friday. Saturday. Sunday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Peabody Or.
chards Farm Market, (313)629-
6416.
ALFALFA hay. first cutting
$1.75. second culling $2.25.
(517l548-3898.
500 Bales of second cutting
hay. $1.50 bale, take all.
(313)459-0848.

SECOND cutting hay. straw.
shelled eorn. (517)548-4265.
STRAW and alfalfa hay, first
and second cutting. Webber·
vJlle. (517)521-3046.

Bargain Barrel

Sewing

ALTERATIONS. dress making.
chlfdrens clothing, dolls.
draperies. Quick. dependable.
perfection guaranteed. Mar·
sha (3131229-7644.

111 Farm Products

Severson's Mill
and Farm Supply

uSlom grinding and mixing
f sweet feed. A full line 01
he Anderson Feeds. Part·

ners Plus Dog Food. Wild
Bird Seed and Morton sail.

ustom grain hauling.
Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday·saturday

56675Shefpo, New Hudson

437-1723
We now offer

Uvestock Hauling
Callie. Hogs. Sheep. etc.

EXCELLENT quality hay and
straw delivered. Evenings
(313)47s.a585.
HONEY. 75 conts a pound In
your container. Buell's
Beehaven Farms, 335 South
Houghton. Milford. (313)685-
2868.
HAY for sale. first and second
cutting. (511)223-9202.
HAY. Round bales, 800
pounds plus. (517)546-2559
after3 p.m.
HAY. Flrst cutting $1.50. se-
cond cutting $1.25. No rain.
(517)521-3536.
HAY. second cutting. no rain.
nice big bales, $2.50. MlIlord.
(313)887-3975.
Hay and corn for sale.
(313)437-3188.(313)437·2327.

GUINEA pig. very lovable. to
good home. $10 caged.
(313J34U134.

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargaln Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.
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BUYING used furniture and
appliances. (511)223-9212.•.~---~~----~.............~------------------------------~

Wall Washing

• FRANK VENTO
ALL TYPES

CEMENT WORK
Additions. Tile Work.
Waterproofing, Founda-
tions. Patios, Driveways,
Porches

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

I Do My Own Work
30 Years Experience-

Licensed
Excellent Craftsman

1st Class Work-
Fair Price 484-n62

Member Better
• Business Bureau BURNSANDSONS

""§"RICK, stone. fireplaces. QUAUTY BUILDER
chimney repair. Good wOfl(. REASONABLE PRICES
Free estimates. (517)546-4021. For free estimates on your ad-
IS your garage or basement a dltlon. dormer. new home.
mess? Let me build your some garage. roof or siding. call:
shelves and clean It up for (313)231 1964
you. Or how about painting -
that room or Installing that .
new woodstove. Wintertime
work less than 'h price.
Guaranteed satisfaction.
(313)87&8167.(313)87&-8342.•.,

Driveway culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake.
South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
F & M Construction. Siding.

• Remodeling/Repair roofing. guttera. decks. addl-
• New Homes '. tlonS, pole barns, garages.
~ Additions/Garages \517)546:4387.
• Basements KITCHEN remodeling,
• Kitchens/Baths !cabinets and eounlertops.

ROGER FOSS (References. Tom Nelson.
Llcensedllnsured '\313)832-6135.

(313)437-1194 I KITCHEN and bath ramodel-
•• will be glad to show you Ing. eounter tops, custom.a, work. References work~enced.caIlRandy

~on. • \51~, \5m723-2137.

Alarm Sonic:e
'RM systems. Commer-

cial. residential. fire. burglar.
A: McCardell. 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3182.

Aluminum

ALUMINUM Siding. trim and
gutters. Sheet metal work. fur-
naces Installed, duct work.
Small carpentry Jobs. Call
Mike (511)546-6723.

..... LUMINUM siding. trim. gut·
~, all aluminum repalrs. Mel

Ola. (313)227-6973.
DO you need siding. trim.
awnings. etc. Call Sonny's
Home Improvement (517)548-
4482.
SEAMLESS eavetroughs.
aluminum over-hang, roofing.
chimney flashing. repalrs.
Licensed 30 years, (3131229-
6777.

Appliance Repair

D.R. Electric. Appliance ser-
...lI.!ce: relrlgerators. freezers.
.Icrowave ovens.

illshwashers, ranges.
washers and dryers. Large
parls Inventory for do-lt-
yourself. Prompt courteous
service. low rates. (517)548-
4960. 116 West Grand River.
Howell. Michigan.
MAGIC Malntenance olfera
20% off any appll&nce repalr.
All makes and models. Call
(313)884-6655.

.' RICK'SAPPUANCESER~CECO
Serving you since 1970.

Highland. Milford
White Lake. Commerce

Walled Lake. Novl

Servicing all major brands.
Washers. dryers.
dishwashers.
Refrigeration. air condition-
Ing.

10% off for seniors and
• employed.
W'St. courteous service you

can depend-on.
(313)363-9919
(313)363-1414

Auto Repair

MINOR Collision Service.
custom palntlng, specializing
In rust work. (3131229-8479after
6 p.m.

Brick, Block, Cement

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT

Reaklentlal and commerctal.
Brick. block. natural slone.
Rumford fireplaces. Quality
craftsman, reasonable prices.
(313)887-4923.

POURED eoncrete found.
tlons. all types, License No.
54974. (313)629-3239,(313_
3102.

Building' Remodeling

• ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY

~4
(

s

Building & Remodeling

Je'rry's
Construction Co.

Commercial &
Residential

Building specializing in:
• All areas of Masonary

• Rough & Finish
Carpentry

Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates

(517) 548·2409 or
(313)437·1215

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of ---.=....:.=....:=....:...:-=----
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitively
priced. . .
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

FREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

& MODERNIZATION

Quality work In Brighton
area' for over 14 years.
New homes, additions.
garages, kitchens. baths.
rec-rooms. basements
remodeled. porches.
decks and gazebos. Com-
plete woodworking shop.
Custom made furniture.
kitchen and bath ac-
cessories. etc.

Builder License No. 48874
Insured

MIKE (313) 437-2109
CHUCK (313) 22&-8063

ADDITIONS. new homes •
garages. remodeling, all types
of building. Licensed and In-
sured. (3131227-1198.
ADDITIONS, remodeling. and
new homes. Free estimates.
Richard Krause. (3131229-8155.
AAA quality. reasonable
prices. All types of home Im-
provements. additions.
garages. aluminum siding.
roofing. decks, gutters. kit-
chen and bath remodeling. We
do It all from start to finish.
(517)546-6710.

BILL MURPHY
QUALITY BUILDER

CUSTOM HOMES
additions. donne"" garages.
decks. finished carpentry.

HOME REMODELING
kitchens. bathrooms.
aluminum siding. roofing.
brick. masonry and foundation
repair

raising and leveling
houses

LIcensed and Insured
FREEESTIMATESCALL

Lakeland. MI
(313)231·1219

Building & Remodeling

LICENSED builder. FREE
ESTIMATES. All types
remodeling. Garages. decks.
addlllons. Larry (313)887-2326.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repairs. roofing.
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Bulldozing

BAGGED
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments, bulldozing.
gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BULLDOZING. grading.
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-&42.(313)878-6067.
DRIVEWAY repalr. Crushed
aggregates. sand and gravel.
Bulldozing, radio dispatched
trucks. Immediate delivery.
T.T. & G. excavating, (517)548-
3148.
DRAINFlELDS. septic tanks.
and drywells repalred and In-
stalled. (313)229-6672.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
driveways and grading. all
bultdozlng and trucking
needs. Highland (313)887-8418.
POND dredging. wide track
bulldozing. Fast and efflclent.

• Call Doug for free estimate.
(313)455-4678.
POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast elfl.
clent work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.

Carpentry

* BRAD CARTER *
CARPENTER
Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS* 352-0345 *

CECIL Sanders. 24 years ex-
perience. (511)521.3151.
CARPENTER. 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs. A-l work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3148.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney.
Brighton area. (3131231·1883.
CARPENTER Interested In do-
Ing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repalr.
Call Walter Otto (3131437·7250.

Carpet Cleaning

ABLE Carpet and Upholstery
Cleamers. Two average size
rooms, $20. Satisfaction
guaranteed. (3131229-4650.
CHRISTIAN owned and
operated carpet cleaning, 2
part steam extraction $35.
Each additional room $10.
(313)348-0274.
GENERAL Maintenance Corp.
2 rooms and hsllway. any size.
$35. Residential only. Couch
and chair. $25. Scotchgard
available. Powerfull
Chemstractor method.
(313)229-5363.
MGB Carpet Cleaning.
residential and commercial.
Furniture and automobile
available. Steam extraction.
(313)634-0880. (313)834-7328•
(313)634-5969.
PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur-
niture. wsll cleaning. Flre and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning. ServlceMaster of
Howell.(51~.

Carpet Semce
CARPET, vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experience,
a11lO has lIOOd buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)887-3484
or (313)887·7811.
CARPET Installed and
rapalred, 25yeara experience.
(517)223-3934.

Ceramlcnle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair. licens-
ed. (3131227·77!4, (313)474-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen c0m-
plete. Will rapalr or replace
tile. Free estimates. call
(313)229-2529.

Chlmn~ Cleaning &
Repair

CHIMNEYS. fireplaces.
repalred orbulitnew. cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed. Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)34S.1036.
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
wood stoves, repalra. ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. Ex·
cellent rates. (517)546-6358.

Clean Up & Hauling

ALL-AROUND clean up and
hauling. Residential, commer·
clal building debris. Ap-
pliances. light demolition.
(3131632-5.."66.(3131229-9638.

HAULING
Basement Junk. old furniture,
appliances. building debris
and light moving. Reasonable.
(313)437-7384.

SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump fee. (3131229-9747.
TRASH and carry. Rubbish.
lunk. appliances, anything.
Very reasonable rates.
(517)546-3788.

Clock Repair

SERENITY Bob's Clock
Shoppe. repalr. buy. sell.
(313)363-3710.8800 Commerce
Road, Union Lake.

Doors & Semce
B & R Door Company. Garage
doors, entryway doors. barn
doors. New and used. Sales
and service. Winter special for
hanging garage doors 16x7
and larger $39. (511)521"'121.
(511)546-2483.

Drywall

DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Call !'rank (517)548-
5369 or Jim (517)546-3834.
FATHER and SON DRYWALL
Complete service and
beautiful textures.
Remodeles. additions. and
repairs. Quality work at
reasonable rates. (517)548-
2688. (3131229-9352.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repalrs.
remodeling, customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (3131227-
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.
TOM T. Drywall. new and
remodeling. Smooth. spray or
texture. Call (517)548-1945.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Ucensed Electric Contractor.
Commercial or residential.
New wOfl( or repairs. free
estimates. (3131437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550.

ELECTRICALClERVICES
LIcensed - dependable. All
types of work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free estimates. Mike.
(313)887·2921.

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
David A. Brandon

Courteous.dependable
(313)349-8205
(313)349-8184 •

Engine Repair

GET ready for spring nowl
Lawn mowera and tlllera tune-
up. Small engine repair and
service. Bruce A. Baughman"
Son. (3131229-8882.
SMALL engine repair. Spring
preparation, lawn mowera.
riding mowera, chsln saws,
weed whIps, tune up and
repairs. We pick up and
deliver. call Landon Outdoor
services. \313)227-7570.

excavating

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields. drain fields.
sewers. basements. land
clearing. grading.
driveways. Sand, gravel.
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

NOVI
(313) 348-7&118

Furniture Reflnlshlna

FURNITURE strll)p!nL by
hand. Call Jim. (517)54&07784,
1517l54H875.

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE repair and
restoration. The Sawdust Box.
Dudley Scott. (511)546-4995.

Handyman

CERAMIC tiling. Carpentry.
Drywall. Palnting. References.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
6393.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs. painting. plum-
bing. electrical. custom
remodeling. Free estimates •
satisfaction guaranteed. Call
Dick, (313)227·2889 or Ron
(313)227-2859.
HANDYMAN. Painting.
drywall, carpentry. paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.11no answer. call
before sam or after 5:30pm.

Heating & Cooling

HEAT PUMPS
Gas. 011. wood furnaces

SALES & INSTALLATION
Sheet metal shop

ACCESS HEATING &
COOLING
(517)634-5604
(313)464-0566

Home Products

AMWAY distributor In Liv-
Ingston County area. For pro-
ducts or Information call
(3131632-5485.

Home Maintenance

HELP employ unemployed
workers. Wanted small home
maintenance jobs. Plumbing.
electric. carpentry, painting.
Reasonable rates. (313)449-
4220after3 p.m.

Insulation

DUN RITE
INSULATION

CUT HEATING
COST

Call For FREE
EstImate

NEWHUDSON

437-7220--------
BLOWN In or blanket. Storm
windows and doors. Free
estimates. licensed. Insurad.
(3131227·1198.

INSULATION AT
'76 PRICES

BLOWN OR BLANKET
Llcensed,lnsured,

Lowest PrIces

RADIANT
HOME INSULATION

(313)295-1102
VISA, MASTERCARD

Landscaping

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies
Open7Days

• Super K Kerosene
• Firewood

Full. 'hor '4 Cords
• Coal & Coal Logs

Bushel or Yard

• Peat. Topsoil,
Bark. Sand,
Gravel,
Stone
Immediate delivery

• Rock Salt
• Propane Filling

While you walt

437-8009
54001Grand River

New Hudson

AM Lawn dethatchlng. Yearly
lawn maintenance. spring
clean ups, we cover almost ail
outdoor services. hedging.
trimming. tree removal. light
landscaping. Call Landon Out·
doors, scheduallng now.
(313)227·7570.
CRUSHED stone for
driveways.\313122Ml35.
DRIVEWAY gravel and stone.
RII sand, topsoil. Gene C8sh
Sand and Grave. \313)437-3104.
LAND leveling and soli
preparallon, sodding and
seeding. Excellent
references. ,Free 8stlNtea.
Call after 3 p.m.\313)227-75e2.

MaldSenlce

KING'S MAIDS
Homes. businesses. S29 and
up. References.

(517)546-7368

Mobile Home ServIce
RAY'S. Heating. Insurance
work. Interior. exterior repair.
Skirting, tle-downs. electric
tapes, roofcoat. leveling.
Licensed. Insured. (3131227-
6723.

MOYIng and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local, state-wlde, reasonable.
licensed, pianos. (313)422-
2288. (313)227-4588.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

34~580
SChnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with
No Obligation

313-437-5288
A·l Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Palntlng. 12
years experience. (3131231-28n.
A·l professional palntlngl DIs-
counts to senior Citizens and
disabled. Also wall washing,
carpet and furniture cleaning.
Insured. excellent resultsl
Reasonable. 23 years ex-
perience. (517)22:H218.
COLTER'S Painting service. 8
years professional service. In-
terior, exterior. drywall work.
(3131227-6887.

FOR THE FINEST
In residential. commercial
painting. wood refinishing.
wallpapering, drywall and
plaster repair. Also spray
finishes. Interior and exterior.
Insured.

MIKE GREGORY
(313)887-6245

MILFORD PAINTING - residen-
tial and commercial, aiso tex·
turlng. Experienced In top
quality wOfl(. fully Insured.
James Klepser. (313)885-7130.
PAINTING and decorating. 25
years experience. satisfaction
guaranteed, Interior and ex·
terlor. Call (313)887·2048.
PAINTING. Interior and ex-
terior, 20 years experience.
free estimates. Work
guaranteed. Dave (3131632-
7525.
PAINTING. wallpapering.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. LIcensed and In-
sured. (313)227-1198.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repalra,
ramodellng. customizing, pr0-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.

Plumbing

AM Plumbing. ReallOnable
rates, raaklentlal or commer-
cial.\3131229-8903.

ABC PLUMBING •
Well and pump repalra and
new Installation. Quality
repalra on all makes. 24 hour
service. 7 days a week. Low
prices.

CALL (313)887-4212
LICENSED Journeyman
plumber. no Job too small.
AIIlO sewer cleaning. Very
reasonable. Call George,
(51715*40lIO.

Plumbing

GOFF
Plumbing CO.
STATE LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

Free Phone Estimates
Electric Sewer Cleaning

Thaw Frozen Pipes

43535 Grand River, Novl
~40
231-1099

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Ucensed Master Plumber. no
job too big. too small or too
far, 17years experience. EllIe-
trlc sewer cleaning. frozen
pipes thawed~(313)437-3975.

JOHN F. McCARTHY
Plumblng·Heallng-Weldlng.
Licensed Master Plumber.
sewer cleaning. pipe thawing
and portable welding. 24 Hour
Emergency service. Master-
Card. Visa. (3131629-4851.

Pole Buildings

CECIL Sanders. 24 years ex·
perience. (511)521-3151.
POLE barn matertals. We
stock a full line. Build It
yourself and save. We can teil
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center. 415E. Lake.
South Lyon. (313)437-1751.

Roofing & SIding

~
BAGGED ROOFING

AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs. Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

NORTHVILLE
(313)349-3110

ALL exterior repair. new and
tear off roofs. e1umlnum gul-
ters and siding. flat roof 1 ply
rubber system. Free
estimates. references.
(5t 7)548-5043.
FLAT roof repairs and shingle
roofs. Mobile homes a
speciality. J. & B. Roofing,
(517)548-1271.
ROOANG. New or twoOff.
Siding. InSUlation. storms and
additions. Ucensed and In-
sured. Free estimates.
raferences. (313)227·1198.
T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles. flat roofs. tearoOffa,
repairs. Reasonable. licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-8366.Terry •
THE Roofing Team. Barns.
houses. te&roOffs, repalra. 20
years exDerience. Any style
shingle. Discount for seniors
and disabled. Free estlNtes.
(517)548-3841.

septic Tank service

COMPLETE septic tank ser-
vice. Cleaned. Installed, and
repaired. We accept ail other
coupons ESPECIALLY
THEIRS. Eldred's and Sons,
(313)229-8857.

SewIng
ALTERATIONS. Basic custom
dellignlng, elegant fitting ••
rastyllng. Brighton - Howell
area, Vtlma May, (517)54&-
3700.
ALTERATIONS and custom
sewing by Midge. (313)34&-
1014

ALTERATIONS done.
Reasonable. Hartland area.
Call Judy; work (3131632-6173
days. Home. (313)887"'587
ever:lngs.
Custom sewing. dresses are
my specialty • alterations. Call
alter 5 p.m. (313)348-9278.
CUSTOM Creations:
Costumes. quilts. dolls.
preemie clothes. etc. (313)437·
5009 or (517)634-5240 alter
10 a.m. Monday lhru Friday.

DRESSES
Custom made weddings.
proms. children's dresses.
and special occasion. (313)231-
9039.

Snowplowlng

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT

16 Years experience

AAA snow removal, salt
spreading, jump starts. Com-
mercial and residential, not In-
surance related. Call Landon
Outdoor services. (313)227·
7570 or (3131632-5485.
BOB'S Snowplowlng. jump
start. Ught hauling. Janltortal
services. Senior Citizen dis-
counts. 24 hours service.
(3131227-4558.
R & G Plowing. Industrial.
commercial and resldenllal •
Insured and free estimates.
(313)887·7192or (313)887-3359.
SNOWPLOWING. Hamburg.
Brighton, Pinckney area.
Commercial, residential.
Reasonable rates. (3131231·
1883.

Storm Windows
INSIDE storm slider. Deep In-
terlok plus weatherstrip at
center. EZ glide delrln rollers,
removable sill. (313)229-51809
to 5:30 p.m. (511)546-5924after
7 p.m.

TreeSenlce
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates.
free estimates. (517)548-1390.

TV & Radio Repair

ELECTRONIC Service Center.
204 E. Grand River. Fowler·
ville. Repair of TVsand radios.
telephones and extensions in-
stalled. (517)223-'l832.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prices. (:113)561-0992.
HAINES Upholstery. Quality
upholstering by a sklllad craft-
sman. low economical prices.
wide selection. Free In-home
estimates, pick up and
delivery. (313)88NI223.
SHAREL Upholstering. Fabric
samples. free estimates.
Pickup and delivery. (313)624-
4321.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. l.afayette.
South Lyon. (313)437·2838.

Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING
ExperienCe<! professional,
union trained. full-time. J
Starling $7.50 per roll.

ISatisfactlon guaranteed. \
MARK ';

THE PAPERHANGER ~
(31-3~~-

EXPERIENCED. quality wall
covering. Call Michael
(313)229-7338.
WALLPAPER, painting; In-
terior snd exterior. 12 yeara
experience. With ralerences.
LIcensed. For free estimate
phone. (313)437-3104.(517)223-
33118. Ask for Dan.
WALLPAPER Installation and
coordlnaton. Very r~.bIe
call Charlene. (313)227·2701.

PROFESSIONAL wall
washing. Painting. carpet and
furniture cleaning. Discounts
senior citizens. (517)223-7218.

Weddlllj 5erYk:ea
A wedding cake to remember.
especially designed for you.
(511)546-0541.
BRIDES. wedding Invitations.
reception cards. custom
printed napkins and other
Wedding accessories. 20% off
Invitations. (3131227·1758.

MY DEEJAY'S
When good just Isn't good
enough. (511)548.5488 after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime •

SILK weddings by Marilyn.
bouquets. corsages, head
pieces. boutonnieres (511)546-
9581.
WEDDING cakes. all 0cca-
sions, candies done to your
speclllcatlons. (3131227-3405.

Well Drilling

WELL points changed and
wells repaired. Quality work,
prompt service. (3131229-6672.

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manufacturers of architec-
turally designed prime and
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

WIndow Washing

RESIDENTIAL. references,
free estimates. Call Steve.
(313)437-8514or (3131227-3084.
WlWAM Beal Window Clean-
Ing. Residential and Commer-
cial. Free estimates. Fully In-
sured. (5171548·2837 or
(511)548-3l10.

Get your business
golngl Use the

Business Directory
smart shoDDers do.

American
RcdCrosa

Company blood <l"ves are a
Vital pari of our natiOn s blOO<l
supply So please have your

firm Slart planning lor a blOO<l
a"ve loday Ana you Cdn ~Clp

save many lives tomorrow

+~11 HcIp.WiI1'OO?
/
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165 Help W.nteel General111 FarmProducts 152. Horses I
HAY, 80 cents a bale. (517)546- Equipment
~7. 7 year old Appaloosa Gelding,
NORTH ERN Spy, Red year end reserve champion at
Delicious, Cortland. Red halter. Fantastic .. H project.
Rome apples. Also fresh $1,500. Also Circle Y
pressed cider at Warner's Or- Equestrian show saddle. $600.
chard and Cider Mill, Yz mile (517)521-3898.
south of Grand River at 5970/A 7~-1~B::oar~d~ln:::g~.La:--rg--e-s-:taI=IS~,I:-n-
Old U8-23, Brighton. Open dal- door arena. heated lounge,
Iy except tJonday until May paddocks, 200 acres. trails,
1st. Lessons. TrainIng. Hartland
POTATOES, Red or White. Equestrian Center. open dally.
Also cooking onions. 11 miles Kathy's Tack Shop. 20% off
north of FOWlerville on Fowler- Western Apparel. hats. boots.
VIlle Rd., 3 miles east to 5885 Phone. (313)632-6336.
Braden Rd. Mahar Potatoe ARABIAN yearling filly by
Farm. (517)634-5349. Champion Bask Son. Extreme-
STRAW for sale, $.90 per bale. Iy tyPy. (3131161-3529.
delivery available. Paul Grill 7/8 Arab, 3 years old. saddle
(517)223-9240. broke. 3/4 Arab mare. English,
SPRING fruit tree sale at Western. Trail. Sale. lease.
Spicer Orchards, 3 for $27.95. trade. (3131684-0919.
Come in or call for an order APPALOOSA, two years old.
form. (313)632·7692. In our Chestnut. four white socks,
country marker. apples. cider registered. $100.(313)685-1161.
and donuts. Open dally and BEAUTIFUL Western saddle
Sunday 9 to 5:30. U8-23 north and accessories. call (517)546-
to Clyde Road exit. 3998.
TOP quality second cutting ;BO~A=RDI=N"'G-s-:tab""""'le--:-fo-r-:-h-or-se-s
and pnme third cutting hay. 'wlth Indoor arena excellent
Delivery available. Squire's facilities. (517;548-5053,
Retreat Inc .• (517)546-3785. (3131348-6861.
WANTED to rent. Good pro- ~B~EL~G~IU~M~d;:'ra-:ft:-h:-o-r-se--:4-y-e-ar
ductive farm land. Fowlerville, old, ton. greenbroke: $1.000.
Howell. (517)223-8289. ~(3~13~)632~.7706~~.::---=- _
112 Farm Equipment CRYSTAL Valley Farms open

horse show, Indoor arena.
1980950Diesel tractor. 4 wheel March 18 and April 22. 9 am
drive With rototilier. (517)223- sharp. Junior. senior and pony
9701. high poInt. (3131227-6563.
FORD 801 diesel Selecto DRY sawdust. delivery
speed. May be seen at Ander- available. (517)223-9090.
son's sales. 8200 West Grand HORSES boarded box stalls
River. Brighton. $3,400 or best or pasture. lesson's and train-
offer. (517)~ 1925evenings. Ing. (517(548:4453after 1 p.m.
FORO 8N or 9N manure trip HORSE shoeing and trimming
bucket with two 5 ft. hydraulic (horse or pony). Rick Morse,
rams, $100.(3131878-9521. Blacksmlth.H517)223-9305.
JOHN Deere 950 diesel trac- HORSESHOEING and trlmm-
tor, front end loader, ~o bot- lng, reliable, reasonable. call
tom plow. 8 ft. diSC. Like new. Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
$7,500. (517)223·3297 after HORSES boarded. English,
5 pm. Western lessons. training
J<?HN Deere 720 diesel. E!ec- available, Veterinary approv.
tnc start, power steer!ng, ed. exceptional care, Indoor
three point. Good condition. arena, stallion services
$2,500.(313)629-9590. available. Renaissance Am-
JOHN Deere 950 diesel trac· blans, (517)54S-1473.
tor, front loader. 7 foot blade. 4 Horse stock trailer, very
181 hours. $9.800. (517)~ good condition. $1,600. Circle
4334. Y sliver show saddle. breast
JOHN Deere 4320 diesel With plate and head stall. never us-
cab. two 4020 diesels. 12 ft. ed. $950. Evenings (313)887-
disc. 494 corn planter. 4 row 8367.
cultivator. Ford 4000 gas. ~H:;:O:';R""S'=E--'-b-o-ar--'d""'ln-g--:-M:-a-rc""'h
White. five 18 inch plow. special 50% off.' Indoor/-
Kewanee 12 ft. cultimulcher. outdoor facilities. Lessons.
Blue 4 ton fertilizer spreader. Many acres. AQHA stud ser-
Bnlllon 10 ft. stack chopper. vice. (313)437-5658.
Surge 25 kw. generator. Two INTRODUCING Mr. Dun
Havesters,27 ft and 35 It.1~5 Smoke. an own son of Mr. Gun
Chevrolet t~ck. 16 ft. gram Smoke. We feel that this
rack WIth hOlsl. (517)~26. stallion Is a breeding bargain.
NEW and used three point A very handsome 15.1
hitch single bollom plows and Buckskin with a classy look.
discs. Three point: scoops, Dunny will stand the 1984
landscape rakes, box blades, breeding season In Michigan.
post hole diggers. rear car· Owned by Dale Wilkinson of
riers. rototillers. Dave Ste;ner Waynesborough Georgia,
Farm Equipment. (313)694- managed by Del Munson of
5314,(3131695-1919. Milford Michigan. (313)887-
NEW Idea hay culler. $250. =1088~.==:--;-c-:-;-.,-;-:-;:;;-:-::--:-
New Idea hay crimper. $350. PUREBRED Arab stallion, son
(517)~7231. 01 Az-Reft, grandson of Raf-
SPRING sale. 3 point P.T.O. fles. Also 3/4 reglsterd Arab
dnven buzz saws. $595 plus mare. One training buggy.
tax. (313)695-1919. (313)694- ~(31~3~)34~9,~2434~.--,-_,----:--::-
5314. PRIVATE farm has box stalls.

• Excellent care at reasonable
114 Budding Materials price. Jumps available.
ATTIC Insulation. $2 per bag. ~(31~3!F-)632~-5890~~.-:-_--:--:-~
Formica, from 25 cents per QUALITY fresh sawdust. 40
square foot. Round steel tub- and 30 yard loads delivered.
ing. ~ inch diameter to 1 7/8 B.J. Enterprlzes, Howell.
inch diameter. BARGAIN ~(5~17)~54~~==294~2~.:--:--..,.::--__
BARN. Wednesday through . REGISTERED Arabian mare.
saturday. 10 to 5. 5640 M·59. Call mornings or evenings.
Howell. (3131735-5913.
WOOD shelving or whatever. ~R=EG~t==S=TE=:R==E:::D:--:'h~-:A-ra-:-b-.-.:7"Yz
12 in. x 96 in. x 'I> in. 25 Welsh mare. good 4-H horse.
pieces for $20. (313)348-9545. $500. (3131227-3581.

[ I
REGISTERED Appaloosa,

~ shown 4-H, excellent broodPETS ~ mare. $1.000.(517)223-9635.

SAWDUST
DEUVERY

(313)697-0934
151 Household Pets

STANDING top show stallion,
registered Morgan, dark
chestnut, sliver mane and tail,
white trim. Produces large
typy foal. Smart and easily
handled. Very reasonable
stud fee. Excellent mare care.
Have some foals from last
year for sale. Come and see
for yourself. Too Few Acres
(313)231-3397.

AKC male Beagle, 5 years old,
excellent rabbit dog. (313)453-
0858.
AKC Lhasa Apso, Maltese,
Poodles and Shih-Tzu pups,
Champion pedigree, also stud
service. (517)546-1459.
AKC Labrador Retriever pup-
pies, yellow. (3131878-3007.
AKC German Shepherd,
female. 11 months, sable.
(313)437-0303alter Sp.m.

iWO Appaloosa mares, 3
years old. gentle, perfect for
4-H. both have papers.
(517)546-6316after 6 pm.BOUVIER pups, AKC, good

guard dogs, very loyal,
(517)521-4165. THOROUGHBRED gelding,

trained dressage second
level. Jumping potential, best
offer. Lessons. show training
and stalls available. (313)632·
5266. (313)227-3823.

BOUVIER pup. female, AKC,
OFA. Champion sired. Ears,
tall, shots done. Must
sacrifice. $200. (313)437-9912.
COLUES, AKC. sable pup-
pies, males, females. Eyes
and health checked. Older
sable male. (517)54&6816.
COCKER puppies, AKC, buffs
and reds. Vet checked.
(313)887-9370.

THOROUGHBRED for sale.
(3131348-6861or (517)54S-5053.
WOULD like to trade a 1967
Jeep Wagoneer for a pleasure
horse or a horse trailer. Will
also trade or pay cash lor all
kinds of tack. Call Dan at
(3131229-a942.COLUE puppies, four males,

one female, beautiful, loving
homes only. $25.(31318~.
CHESAPEAKE, AKC, male, 13
months old. loving personalI-
ty. good field prospect. $75.
(3131437-4159alter4pm.

WANTED: Riding time In ex-
change lor stable work.
Fowlerville. Howell area.
Kathy (517)223-9209.

153 Farm Animals
FEMALE Samoyed AKC
registered, 5 months old. $250.
(517)223-3986.

BABY goats. $20. (517)54S-
1127.
CROSS bred helfer, nine mon-
ths. (517)546-2200.FEMALE AKC Doberman, 14

months old. housebroken,
shots, ears and tail done,
spayed. good with children,
$150.(517)~7865alter6 p.m.
GOLDEN Retrlever pup. male,
AKC, OFA. Eyes clear. ex-
cellent pedigree. (313)437-
9912.

LAYING hens, 30 Gold Com-
ets, $3.75each. (517)54S-2634.
ONE Improved Chester White
boar, $120.(517)~96.
PIGS: nice whites. 6 months,
march. (313)498-3347.

LABRADOR pups, AKC.
chocolate, 7 weeks. puppy
shots and wormed, excellent
hunting or family pet. (517)223-
9348.

2 Registered, 14 month old,
Mr. Angus bulls, 1 registered,
14 month Angus heifer. Call
(517)546:3998.
REGISTERED Angus bull
ready for service. Phone
(517)223-&410or (517)223-8198
evenings.

ONE white male Toy Poodle
pup, AKC registered. Call
alter6 pm, (517)54&:7917.
PETS, free to Indoor homes
that will neuter. Shots and
worming done. Animal Aid
volunteer, (3131227-9584.

THREE Angus cows, bred to
Angus bull, (517)54&-2550after
3 pm.
WHITE fac:eclHereford calves.
(517)223-8090.REGISTERED Golden

Retriever puppies 8 weeks
old. shots. Reasonable.
(3131227-3581.

154 Pet Suppllet
AQUARIUMS, new and used,
10 to 40 gallons, startIng at
$5.00upto $25.00and some in-
clude grllvel and ther-
mometer. (5mm.ee87.

RHODESIAN Rldgeback pups,
AKC. great family dogs,
(517)521-4165.
YORKSHIRE Terrier puppies,
females, AKC registered, tails
and dewclaws done,
Weekdaysafter 6 pm. anytime
weekends (313)431.Q538.

DIANA Aviary and Supplies,
hand feed tamed Cockatiels,
excellent prices on our blrd
supply. We also take deposita.
(3131231·1201.

155 Animal StrYIc:ea
ALL breed boarding and per.
sonaIlzed grooming. ServIng
the community for 25 years.
Tamara Kennels. (3131229-
4339.
DOG grooming. All small and
medium breeds. ReaaonabIe.
(3131878-6240.
DOG Grooming. all breeds.nc. evening or weekends.
(313)437-7365.
GROOMING all breeds. 8228
Evergreen, Brighton. ElvIra
Hull, (3131231-1531.(313)449-
4931 •._==-:-:-:=-- __

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

• •EM PLOYM ENT , ..
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A.B. Dick printing press ex-
perience. Haviland Prlntlng &
Graphics. Howell. (517)546-
7030.

AUTOMATION DESIGN

An established parts feeding
company needs responsible
Individual with technical
school background and prac-
tical drafting experience for
design and development of
part feeders, conveyera and
handling systems. ThIs Is a
permanent position.
CAMPBELL MACHINES CO.

46400 GRANO RIVER
NOVa,(313)349-6550

AUTO Body Man, Painter. Ex·
perlence professional, high
quality work. Plenty of work.
Kensngton Motors. South
Lyon. (3131437-4164.

APPLY
NOW

Packaging and light Industrial
assignments available In the
Wixom. Walled Lake areas.
Must be 18 with own transpor-
tation. Call Now!

(313)525-n330

WITT
SERVICES

The Temporary Help
People

ACCEPTING applications for
press helper to work In press
room assisting press persons.
Full·tlme, no experience
necessary, mechanical ap-
titude preferred. 323 East
Grand River, Howell. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
ADVERTISING. Small. quIckly
expanding company needs
sales reps. Experience not re-
quired but high energy Is. Art
talent helpful. Own transporta-
tion. Send letter/resume;
Kastner Advertising, P. O. Box
113,Northvllle, MI. 48167.
ACCEPTING applications for
experienced nurse aides, all
shifts. Call (313)685-1400or ap-
ply West Hickory Haven, 3310
W. Commerce Road. Milford
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
weekdays.
ADULT for morning feeding of
2 horses and cleaning 01
stalls. Monday thru Friday,
south end of Northville. Reply
Box 1630, c/o The Northville
Record. 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville. MI. 48167.
ATIENTION 16to 21year oIds.
Learn job seeking skills and
work with us to find perma-
nent employment. Possible
allowance available for pro-
gram participation. Applicants
must meet Federal guidelines
and live In Western Wayne
County. Call (3131455-4093.
BABY SinER, easy to care
for Infant twins, our Patterson
Lake home. days, Mondays
through Thursday, occasional
Frldays. beginning May 1st.
excellent salary, own
transportation, non-smoker.
(3131878-6007.
BABY-SInER. Loving woman
to care for 4 month old girl In
my Brighton home, days.
(3131229-4930after 5 p.m.
BARMAID. wallreses, ex-
perience preferred. Novl Bowl
(3131348-9120.
BABY-SInER needed for mid-
night shift, 10 pm to 8 am,
Rush Lake area. call only bet-
ween 9 am and 12 pm.
(3131878-2118.
BABY SinER needed In my
home for toddler, full-tIme
afternoons. Whitmore Lake.
Call after 5:30 p.m. (3131161-
7951.
BAKER. experienced or will
train person with retail food
experience. Send resume to:
P. O. Box 981, Brighton, MI.
48116.
BABY SinER needed for 2
children, room and board plus
salary. After 7 p.m. (313)887-
6219.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
CAREER oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred, but not
essential. Part·tlme or full-
time. For confidential Inter-
view call, (313181S-6181.

COUPLE needs mature lady to
babysit Infant begInning June Experienced. downtown Nor-
1. Please call (313)437-4291. thville. (313)349,7445.
COMPANION/housekeeper
for elderly lady with eyesight
problems, no nursing care.
Room. board. and salary.
Preler mature lady, non-
smoker with driver's license.
(3131663-1779,Ann Arbor.
CARBIDE form tool grindera
wanted, 22635 Hesllp Drive.
Novl.
CONCESSION manager
wanted for Lakes Drive-In
Theatre. Brighton. No ex-
perience necessary, we will
train. Send resume to P. O. ELECTRICIANS
Box 427, Troy. Michigan. MACHINE TOOL WIREMEN
48099. One year experience
CARRIERS wanted to deliver necessary. Conduit ex-
the Monday Green Sheet,and perlence. Full benefits.
the Wednesday Milford TImes. (313)429-7320 between 9 am
Routes open In Milford area of ;an~d;:5~p~m;;:.,,==---,._..,...-_
Main Street and Lafayette. EXPERIENCED electricIan's
Also Highland area 01 Duck helper, Journeyman's license
Lake. Call Circulation, not required. Send resume to
(313)685-7548. P. O. Box 1632, In care of Uv-
CARRIERS wanted to deliver ingston Counl'! Press. 323
the Novl News on Wednesday. East Grand River. Howell, MI.
Routes open in the area of 11 :::48843~~._..,.-_-,- _
Mile and Beck. Also Nine Mile FULL and part-time cashier
and Cranbrook. call Clrcule- positions available. Apply In
tlon, (313)349-3627. person: Tlmberlane Lumber,
COUNTER and laundromat at- 42780WestTen Mile, Novl.
tendant, middle aged lady FEMALE, part-time for jewelry
preferred. Novi Coin Laundry. store. experience needed.
1067Novl Road. (313)349-8120. Send resume to Box 463,
CLEANING person wanted for Brighton, Ml. 48116.
one day a week. Call after FRYER for doughnut shop,
6 pm, (313)887-9311. part-time night hours. (3131878-
COOK to handle lunches, 3635 belore 1 pm.
breakfast. and banquets both FREE room and board for
sit down and buffet. Must be housekeeping duties;" Call '
able to manage kitchen help after6 pm. (313)887-9311.
and participate In all kitchen FARM help wanted to clean
chores Including ordering and stalls. Must be experienced In
Inventory control. Interview at handilng horses. Call even-
Chemung Hills Country Club. Ings Monday thru Thursday 6-
31250Golf Club Road, Howell. 8 p.m. (313)437-2812.
noon to 3 pm March 6 and FEMALE wanted to live-In.
noon to 3 pm March 8. _ Room and board pius wages
COMPUTER Operator for Data to work for handicap girl.
General Nova 3 for manufac- (517)546-9588.
turing company In Howell. In- ~FO~S:!:T;;E;::R~par=e-n7:t(-'sl-n-e-ed-:-ed-:-:f;-or
put of processes and back up 16year oid female In Northville
of system desired. Handle school district. Licensed
payroll and accounts payable foster parent preferred Call
Input. Send resume to: Atten- (313)274-7070before 5 pm.
tlon Controller. P.O. Box 150. IR d and I ri
Pontlac MI 48055 HA resser man cu st
CARRIERS•want~ to deliver with clientele for Northville
the Monday Green Sheet and salon. Call (313)34&0018after
the Wednesday BrIghton ::.6~p::::m=.=,----,-."....--:~-=
Argus. Routes open In the JANITORS, part-time, 20 to 30
areas of Wild Oak Circle and hours a week, afternoon shift.
Shady Oak Circle. Kinyon and experience helpful. Apply In
Oakalla and Coon Lake. Call person: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Circulation (3131227-4442. Monday thru Thursday. 2500
CARRIERS wanted to deliver Packard, Suite 1ooA, Ann Ar-
the Northville Record. Routes ;bo:;:r.:.:• ....".,...."._...,.,--_...,."._
open In Kings Mill area. Call JV Softball coaching position
Circulation (313)349-3627. available. Apply to Joe Plus,
CHRISTIAN working mother Athletic DIrector, Howell High

ed Irl t live-l SChool. (517)54S-8200.Ext. 312.ne sg orwoman 0 n, Applications accepted
~:~I:;td =~~e~r~ through March 7th.
babysitting for one 7 year old. LATHE hand, mill hand, 8
(313)437·1016. years experience. Apply at
COOK, experienced, full-tIme. Grinders lor Industry. 51300W.
Apply In person. Copper Ket- Pontiac Trail, Wixom. Ask for
tie, 21420 Novl Road, Nor- .:.VaI~.-=- _
thvllle. LIGHT production help

wanted, full-time only. Send
job history and salary re-
quirements to P. O. Box 838.
Brighton. MI. 48116.

CARRiERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Greensheet and
the Wednesday Fowlerville
Review. Routes open In the
town 01 Webberville. Call Cir-
culation collect (517)546.48011.
CLERK Typist. 'filing. answer
phone, needed part-tIme tem-
porary, 10 to 20 houra per
week. Apply Weathervane
Window. 5936 Ford Court,
Brighton, March 8 and 8,
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. only.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(3131227-4438
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121

DRAFTSMAN OR WOMAN 0
Precast buildings • com-
ponents; experience required
In take-offs, detailing, sales,
scheduling, quality control.
Send resume to Michigan Pre-
Cast Concrete, 41150 Mason
Road. Howell, MI. 48843Attn:
Dave. EOE.

COpy EDITOR
Suburban Newspaper seeks individual to work
nights Must have a minimum of two years general
news copy editing experience,on a goOd' sized weekly
or dally newspaper. B A In Journalism. layout skills
and headline writing reqUired With VOT experience
doslrable. Send resumes or apply to:

~bs rru rr~1frrrntrir
NrlUSpnprrs
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

'Ie are an equal opportunity tlmployer

Dlroctor Of Home Care
LP.N.·R.N.

looking for a challenge? Here
Is your opportunity. We need
an Individual with a strong
home health care background.
Independent, creative.
dedicated to achievement.
Director, responsible for
developing. Inservlclng,
supervising and coordinating
total branch operations In Uv-
Ingston County and surroun-
ding areas. Excellent beneftta.
Send resume: American
Hospital Equipment Company.
Inc., 345 Eeat Nine Mile Road.
Ferndale. Michigan 48220.
(517)546-5281Ms. Thomas, Ad-
ministrative Assistant.
DRIVER- SERVICE (Part-tlmel.
An opportunity for an In-
dividual with an excellent
knowledge of the Uvlngston
County area. Responsible for
delivering medical equipment
to hospitals and customers,
must be good natured. willing
to listen to customers pro-
blems and mechanically In-
clined. Our team has 35 years
experience and the reputation
for quality and integrlty. Ap-
plications being accepted
March 14, 1984. American
Hospital Equipment Company,
Inc., 208 West Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.
DEPUTY Court Clerk, 53rd
District Court. Experienced In
legal field and data processing
desIrable. Send resume to
Court Administrator, 300 S.
Highlander Way, Howell,
Michigan. 48843.

DOG GROOMER

EXPERIENCED on mill and
lathe. Preferred but not need-
ed. Apply Kyes and Co. 140W.
Summitt, Milford.
EXPERIENCED only.
Secretary, office and cashier.
Ask lor Mike, (517)548-3806.
3500 E. Grand River.
EXPRIENCED dIshwashers,
waitresses. cashIers and
hostesses. Apply Dell at 12
Oaks.

UGHT office work and some
delivery. No experience
necessary. Young woman
preferred. Own transportation
helpful. (3131348-8910.88.m. to
11:3Oa.m.for appointment.
MATURE loving and caring
woman to babysit 2 :;mall
children In my Novi home with
light house work Monday thru
Frlday. (313)348-2389.

MACHINE BUILDER

Responsible Individual with
metal shop experlence to be
trained In special machine
building. Experience In
welding, prlnt reading and
fabrication necessary.
CAMPBELL MACHINES CO.

46400 GRAND RIVER
NOVI, (313)3411-6550

MATURE experienced legal
secretary needed, replies
confldentlal. (3131227-1657.
MANICURIST. Applications
are being taken for a full-
service manicurist. Apply
Michele's Hair Depot, 711 W.
Grand River, Brighton.
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MEDICAL assistant for
podiatrist office In BrIghton.
Part-time. experlence prefer-
red. Call Dr. lurldn, Ila.m. to
Sp.m. (3131227-3864.
MECHANIC heavy truck and
equipment, must have
verifiable work history. Send
resume or application to: Box
1631, c/o Uvlngston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, MI48843.
MCDONALDS now accepting
applications for part-time
employment. Host and
hostess positions also
available. Two LiVingston
County locations; Brlghton
and Whitmore Lake. Equal 0p-
portunity employer.

"Nurse's Aides, Companions,
Uve-ln." LiVingston. Oakland.
and Wayne Counties. Good
wages for reliable employees.
ProfessIonal Home Health
Care. (3131229-2075.(313)427-
4090.
NOW taking applications for
day and night help. A & W,
Brighton. (3131227-2457.
NICE, neat person needed,
must have good driVing
record, must know South Lyon
and Whitmore Lake areas.
(313)437-0010.
NURSES AID positions
available on all shilts. part-
time or full-time. No ex-
perience necessary, will train.
Apply In person, 9 to Sp.m. at
Whitmore Lake Convelescent
Canter, 8633 Main Street,
Whitmore Lake.
OLAN Mills needs someone to
do light delivery work. Must
provide economical transpor-
tation. Apply to Joy Cowper.
Berk's Woodland Lake Motel,
Brighton, Michigan on
Wednesday and Thursday,
March 7 and 8. 9 a.m. to 12
noon and 7 p.m. 8 p.m. Equal
opportunity employer.
OLDER lady needs
housekeeper. cook 1 meal. 5
half days. (313)624-4938.

OFFICE HELP
Days - secretary for the one
girl office of a computer
games company.
Evenings - telephone sales
and light secretarial work for a
snoblsh singles publications.
Must type and have a pleasant
phone manner.

$4.00 per hour to start. Good
chance for advancement.
Lousy fringe benefits. but a
nice place to work.

AARDVARK LTD
(313)669-3110

PURCHASING ASSISTANT

Responsible Individual to per-
form basic purchasing fun-
tlons Including receiving, In-
specting and storing of
mechlnery components.
Clerical skills necessary.

NOVI. (313)349-5550

POsmONS available for Girl
Scout Resident camp In
Unden, Mich. Now hiring;
head cook, kitchen assIstants,
nurse. business manager,
waterfront and program
specialists. Contact camp
Director, Huron Valley Girl
Scout Council, 19 North
Hamilton Street, Ypsilanti, toll.
48197.(3131483-2370.

PATTERSON LAKE
PRODUCTS

TOOL & DIE MAKER
AND MACHINISTS

Overtime, captive tool room for
die repals and new die con-
struction, wire forming and
light stamping tooling. Apply
at Patterson Lake Products,
1600 Patterson Lake Road.
Pinckney.

PART-TIME evenings. Phone
callers needed at our offices
In Novi. Base pay plus com-
mIssion and Insentlves. 20
house per week or less. Ex·
perience prelerred but not
necessary. Ask lor Mr. Paul
after5:3O pm.(313~.

PART·TlME &ecretary, 5 cIaya
per week, 4 hours per day.
Aexlble to fit your other
responaIbIIlte8. OffIce cIutIea
Include typing from • dIo-
!Iphone, memos, letters and
r8p0fta, light bookkeeping.
pIlotocopIng, mlng, pufChD.
logJlfflce supplies, 8/lIWering
telephona. Must have typing
skills. We will train for bOoJi-
keeping and use of work pr0-
cessor. This position requires
a person who does not mind
working alono half of the time.
8end personally typed cover
letter, resume and references
to Mr. Leas, The Alban In-
atltute, 48lI5O SIx Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan 48187,
before March 14th.
PART·Tlme evening waJtreas.
~ In person after 2 p.m.
Studenta welcome. Annle'a
Pot Restaurant, Howell.
REAL Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
satisfying career and .... wlll-
Ing to work for top ~
aJon, excellent training pr0-
gram. We would like to IaIk Iio
t:i.aeCaIl A. J. Richter,

r, (313)227-6005.
RECEPTIONIST. Immediate
opening at resort membership
OffIce. Muat have excellent I,..
tefperIoneI and phone skills,
able to make a warm, frlendty
flrat ImprelSlon, Write,
Waldenwoods, P. O. Box 187,
Hartland, MI. 480a, Attention
T.N. Turf.
RELIABLE person to care for
two IChool children, own
tranaportatlon. call after
4 P1n,(517)54&W7.
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REAL ESTATE CLASSES F0A-
MING NOW. Reduced tultlonl
Call for Interview appointment
now. Sharon serra. Real
Estate One, (313)34&6t30.
RESPONSIBLE person 15
years or older to b8by-IIt one
child weekend days. (313)fl24-
8S3.
RETIREE part-time for hard-
ware store, South Lyon area.
Reply Box 1827,c/o Tho South
Lyon Herald, 101N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. MI. 48116.
RN or LPN for PAN. Contact
Carol Lawrence, RN, DON at
Greenbriar Care Center,
(517)546.4210.3003 W. Grand
River, Howell, Ml. 48843.
SET-UP operstors for Browne
& Sharpe and NatlonaJ Acme
SCrew machines. 5 years
minimum experience re-
gulred. Phone (517)54&-2548.
SPECIAL Machine Designers
and Proposal Engineers.
Minimum of three years ex-
perience. Send resume to P.
O. Box 192.NovI, MI. 48050.
SPECIAL machine designer
wanted for manufacturing
company located In Howell.
Welding background prefer-
red. Immediate opening.
Please call (313)338-6141ext.
34. ask for Sue.
SALES POSITION available for
sharp career minded person.
Apply In person. Alvin's Shoe
Salon. 12 Oaks Mall, NovI,
Mich.

TOOL & DIE MAKER
AND MACHINISTS

Overtime, captive toolroom for
die repalr and new die con-
struc1Ion, wire forming and
light stamping tooling. Send
resume to P. O. Box 200. PIn-
ckney, MI. 48169.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
ptace a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

Will do baby-sitting In Mliford
area. Call Karen (313)684-8480.
WANTED, full and part-time LP
nurses for private duty case In
private home. (517)634-6110.
WAITRESSES needed, day
shift. Experience preferred.
Hartland Big Boy, M-59 and
U8-23.
WANTED, male companion for
elderly gentleman. Free room
and board for housekeeping
and driving. Relerences re-
quired. (313)227-7129 after
5 p.m.

WAITRESS, EXP.
APPLY MILFORD LANES

WANTED. responsible full-
· tlme baby-slt!er.for 18 month

old Amy, your Green Oaks.
South Lyon or Novi home.
References required. Call
Alice at (3131349-4820 or
(313)128-4196after6 pm.
WANTED, experienced
bartender and waitress. Apply
In person, Pit Stop Lounge,
45701 Grand River, Novl.

1f6 Hel~ Wanted sales

A GUARANTEED JOB
Sales position. must be 21,
good credit, own transporta-
tion. Call from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(313)42G-2153.

AVON has an opportunity
established to earn money Im-
mediately. Brighton, Howell.
DeerfIeld Township. Call
anytime for appointment
(3131227-1426or (3131735-4057
leave message.

AUTO SALESPERSON
Increasing sales demands the
need of an experienced sales
person with self-drlve. ex-
cellent potential, good
benefits. Contact Kevin
Mallon, Spiker Ford Mercury,
Milford. (313)684-1715.

JOIN a world 01 fun and
lashlon and earn money too.
Show and sell U.S. made OUT·
CHMAID clothing. Quality
plus. car necessary. Call
(3131437-1649. Also taking
orders. booking parties.
(313~,(313~721.
NORTHVILLE area women,
earn from your homel Poten-
tial $1,500 monthly. Call Annie,
(313)349,7355.
OLAN Mills has several im-
mediate openings for
telephone sales people. No
experience necessary, we
train. Morning and evening
shifts avallaNe. Apply to Joy
Cowper, Berk's Woodland
Lake Motel, Brighton.
Michigan on Wednesday and
ThUrsday, March 7 and 8.
9 a.m. to 12 noon and 7 p.m.
8 p.m. Equal opportunlly
employer.
QUEEN8-Way to Fashion hlr·
Ing fashion consulars, your
area. Call for Interview,
(313)887-1323.
REAL estate sales. Hamburg
area. Unique opportunity •
work out of your own home.
your fiex-tlme houra. Integrity
more Important than volume.
Work for a small but establish-
ed broker. Write with Informa.
tlon on past experience and
why this would work for you.
Reply to: Box 1829, cl
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton, Michigan
48118.

1 Sharp, ambitious, friendty,
self motivated person to
represent our company. Must
have some sales experience
and should be able to work
full-time. Minimum hIgh
school education required.
College or related experience
a plus. Excellent training pr0-
gram. Call Ellie. Brock AcIver·
tlslng services. (517)548:1015.
TELEMARKETING, three to
six houra daI~ceIlent ear·
nlngs. Call (51 1161.
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UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your famI-
ly income bY starling your own
full or part-time business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)87&39411.

167Bu.......
Opportunities

AMBITIOUS people who want
to be your own boss. Work full
or part time. Call now for
chance of a lifetime. (517)54&-
5165.
BEAUTY School, all equip-
ment Included, currently In
business. Grand River 114
mile west 01State Police Post,
BrIghton. Call (3131m-5877 or
(313)229-5005.
BRIGHTON Bait, Fishing,
Tackle Store, beer and wine, 4
bedroom and 2 bedroom
apartments for extra Income.
Call (313)227-4886for appoint-
ment.
BRIGHTON restaurant, seats
40. $45,000, $20,000 down.
RealBus toll free 1-8()G.482-
2916.

EARN
2 to 3 TImes your cost on
thousands of quality prodUcts.
Gifts. novelties, toys,
household and practical
items. Over 2,001 selections.
$10.00brings beautiful catalog
and complete wholesale pro-
gram. Refundable on first
$100.00order. Guaranteed.

SENDAWAYENTERPR~ES
DEPT.HH

3883 Country Way
Harliand, MI. 48029

HOWELL pizzeria. gross
$13,000 month. seats 50.
$15,000 down, RealBus toll
free1~-2916.
INVESTOR wanted to finance
expansion 01existing Satellite
TV Company. High return on
Investment. Secured. call
(517)54S-5150.

NEED EXTRA
MONEY??

Avon has Illor you.
CalIUnda.

(313)685-2815

OWNER anxious to sell 0011
House business In Brlghton.
(3131227-1098or (313)437~745.

•$200 or more per month part-
time working from your
malibox. Pushles TV Service.
For details. call (3131229-8812.
RESTAURANT business for
sale. Reasonable. (517)546-
3321.
RESALE shop. pay for stock
and fixtures only. (313)348-5150
noont05 pm.
WHITMORE Lake cocktail
lounge. Gross $13,000month,
$55,000 down. RealBus toll
free 1~·2978.
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ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
EconomIst • (In professional
maids unlforml for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparation, child supervI-
sion, etc ••etc. (517)546-1439.
ALL ages lovingly cared lor In
my licensed home. Infant
welcome. References. South
01 M-69 near Old US-23.
(313)229-6322.
A-l cleaning ladles, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363-
5740.(3131887-&30.
A·1 professional painting! DIs-
counts to Senior Citizens and
disabled. Also wall washing,
carpet and furniture cleaning.
Insured. excellent results I
Reasonable. 23 yeara ex·
perience. (517)223-7218.
BABY-sitting, loving care,
nutritious meals. learning ac-
tivities. (313)437-6257.
BABY-SITTING, days only,
newborn thru 5 years. (517)546-
3178.
CHILD care by loving mother.
Northern Fowlerville area.
(517)~.
COLLEGE educated mother
will babysit In Brlghton. Full or
part-time. (313)227-4731.
CROCHET for begInners In my
home, four lessons 1'h hours
each, sa. Ask for Ann, (517)54&-
4863.
EXPERT seWing. mending.
alterations. Fast and
reasonable. Call Jenny,
(313)349.0237.
HOMEBOUND person will
answer telephones from my
home for small service
business. good telephone
manners. (313)478-0277.
HOUSE cleaning. reliable
mature woman to do general
house cleaning, have
references. Call after 5 pm,
(517)548-71186.

HOUSE cleaning, references.
Whitmore Lake. Hamburg
area. (3131449-4355.
HOUSE cleaning, experienc-
ed, responsible person,
references available, own
transportation. Call Terri,
(313)437-1438.

LET the CoTeamclean your of.
fIce or apartments. Days,
evenings, midnights.
Reasonable rates. Call after
5 p.m. (313)348-2449 or
1313.1872.

LOOKING for full or part-time
work, Milford, White Lake
area. (313)887-1582, ask for
Mike.
MATURE chrlstlan lady seeks
Iklht housekeeping position
wlth children or elderly, live-in
possible. Please write 2175
Garden Road, Milford,
Michigan 48042.
SPRING cleaning: haul
anything. (517)548-2018.

MR. Natural's Cafe, 3OIl4O
Beck Rd. South of Pontiac
Trail, accross from Village
Apartments In HaJabu PlaZa.
Accepting applications for
delivery personnel, night and
day cooks, management
trainees. Fill out application
between 2 and 5 p.m. Monday
thru Friday.

MANAGER needed for pool
store. OYer 25. Wrlte to P.O.
Box 112, Soulh Lyon, Mich.
48178

•170 Sltuatlona Wanted

TIDY Maid houscleanlng.
Thorough, reliable. Special In-
troductory offer. (3131431-3231.
WILL do baby-sitting In
Hartland area. (3131832-6798.
WOMAN with experience
desires house C:::~JObS.
References. (313 •

175 Bualnesal
Proleulonal SerYJces •

BURROUGHS Wrlte-ltoOnce
systems. Compact, simple to
use, low cost solutions to
record keeping problems for
small businesses. Payroll.
payables, accounts receivable
and cash receipts. Medical.
legal and other special
systems too. (517)54&6488.
INCOME tax preparation In the
quiet and comfort of your
home by trained, competent
counselors with Michigan T~
Consultants Inc. Reasonab..,
and competitive rates. com-
puter processing. For appoint-
ment call TIm at (517)546.8637
orMark(51~.

MY DEEJAY'S
When good just Isn't good
enough. (517)548-5468 after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.

PROFESSIONAL typing. Te"Jl,."
papers. resumes, letters. e!9J
Reasonable rates. (31~I227-
3796.
PHIL'S Cleaning Service. Free
estimates. reasonable rates.
Call (517)54&«l27.
4 Inch water system complete-
ly Installed to 50 feet. totai
cost $1.750. 2 Inch well, new
pump, tank and point change
complete, $750. Special until
April 1, 1984. Roberts Co.
(313)437-7502.(3131878-5664.

TODDCOY •
Experienced professional disc
jockey will make your dance
or wedding a hit! Reasonable
rates. Reserve that date now!

(313)632-5815
(511)546-4541

TUTORS. All academic areas.
Carefully screened, certified
teachers provide In-home pro-
fessional service. J. S.
Associates. (3131229-4832. •
180 Income Tax ~

service

Steven's Accounting
and Tax Service

Professionally
Computerized Returns

Reasonable Fees
2207 Crumb Rd.

(comer of Welch)
Walled Lake

124-211,
ATTRACTIVE rates. One day
quality service. Two blocks off
Grand River. (517)548-8711l&
(517)54S-2141. ..,
ACCOUNTING and Income
taxes done by CPA.
Reasonable rates, (313)348-
2982

ACCOUNTING and
~ INCOMETAX

SERVICE
Personally done by

David Denkhaus CPA
14Years Experience
Professional Returns

CALL

(313)229-4693
(313)229-4859

ACCOUNTING and tax service
provided by experienced CPA.
Evening and saturday appoint-
ments available. Please call
Betty Cooger at (313)437-5032.

CPA TAX
preparation and accounting _.
10% cash discount. For a~
polntment call (313)685-1815.

EVERTON'S INCOME
TAX SERVICE

Complete Tax Services
At Reasonable Prices

Plus 25% Senior
Citizen Discount

(Retired or 62
Years of Age)

CALL •

(~~~~~~~~
Answering Service

101E. Grand River
Fowlerville

HAVE your taxes done In your
home or mine. experienced
and qualified tax consultant.
Low prices. Call Mike Vincent
(517)22U441.
INCOME tax preparation In the
quiet and comfort of yOlJill
home by trained. compete"
counselors with Michigan Tax
Consultants Inc. Reasonable
and competitive rates. com-
puter processing. For appoint-
ment call Chris at (517)54641945
or Nancy (517)54&-2963.
INCOME tax preparation by
Dorothy Harris In the Berriman
BUilding. 121 S. Barnard,
Howell. (517)546-1100.
INCOME tax and accounting
service provided by Jenny
Rossi C. P. A. (313)885:3885.•
INCOME Tax Prepared In your
home, days or evenings: 25
years experience. Call
(3131363-5590.
INCOME tax returns expertly
prepared for Individuals and
small businesses. 20yeara ex-
perience: Waltera Associates,
(313)227-7548.
TAXES done professionally at
your convenience, reasonable
rstes. For appointment. call
(313)229-8988or P13)231-3358.
TAX and eccountlng service
specializing In horse famlA
and small buslnesse.
(313)632-s670.
TAX prepared In your home,
formar tax examiner for IRS
with degree In accounting.
Get an expert, don't miss a
deduction. (3131832-6&48.
YOUR tax retums prepared In
the convenience and prtvacy
of YOUt own Ilcme by your
Novi CPA neighbor. (3131348-
2835.

•
f,



• TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles
HONDA XASO. like new. S3OO.
(51n22J.9679.
1977 Honda 550-4, adjustable

•
backrest. mint shape. S950.
Alan at (313)685-2379anytime.
1971 Honda CL350. Good con-

, dltlon, ready to go. $295.
Bargain Barn, 5640 M·59,
Howell.
KAWASAKI 1976 KZ-75O, 2
cylinder. low mileage, $500.
(313)449-2560after 6:30 p.m.
1979 Kawasaki LTD-1ooo. Ex·
cellent condition. $1750.
(517)548-2298.

1974 Kawasaki 400, SSSO. 1971
Suzuki 250, $250. Both run
good. (517)546-2190.

• 1982 15 ft. Tufly fiberglass
'Trihaul bass boat. Uve well,

.' swivel seats, casting deck,
• 'console steering, 25 hp. elec-

tric start. Mariner motor, and
trailer. $2,800. (517)851-8413.

•
1973 Yamaha 650. Good
transporation. $375. (313)624-
6485.

.1979 Yamaha, 175 Enduro. ex·
, - cellent condition. $700 or best

• offer. (313)878-3664.
1980 Yamaha IT 125, excellent
condition, baught brand new
early summer 01 1983, $650 or
best offer. (313)878-3664.

205 Snowmobiles
1974, 1975 Arctic Cats. Ex-

•
cellent condition. $1,100 takes
both. (313)227-1240.
1975 Snow Twister, excellent
condition, new track, many ex-

'. tras, $450 or best offer.
• (313)231·2979.

1979 Yamaha 250. Must sell,
$675. (313)624-7214after 6 pm.

210 Boats" Equipment
15 ft. Aluminum boat and
trailer, needs work. $325.
(517)223-9055.

220 Auto Part.
lSerYlce

AL'S auto and truck parts at
reasonable prices. We buy
Junk and wrecked vehicles.
Free appliance dumping. Mon-
day through saturday, 9 to 5.
(51n546-2620.
CHAMPION Chevette parts
and T·1ooos. Now also carry-
Ing new pickup lenders and
hoods. (313)437-1105.
COMPLETE auto repair.
Michigan State certified.
Mobile service. Quality work
at reasonable prices. Call Bill,
(313)227·1875.
CAMARO Rally wheels, black
with rings and caps, $80.
(313)878-3229.
1976 Cobra iI parts. Some
brand new, best offer.
(517)546-1281.
CHEVY transmission, 2 speed.
$25. After 3p.m. (313)229-8115.
FORMER auto body instructor
will do light rust. bump work
and painting, reasonable.
(313)669-95n.
FOUR FR76-14 radial tires.
mounted on '74 Plymouth
Scamp rims. Used only 5.000
miles. $140. Plus Delco 40
Freedom battery. 3 months
old, $30. (313)876-9626.
INTRODUCTORY special, car
radio, power antennas, IUlly
retractable, black or stainless
steel mast. 12 volt negative
ground, 2 wire hook-up. Com-
plete universal kit with Instruc-
tions, radio controlled number
BMA $28.95 each. number SSA
$27.95 each. Switch controlled
number BMS $26.95 each,
number SSS $25.95 each. Add
shipping and handling $3.
Michigan sales tax 4%.
Checks, money orders and
UPS, COD accepted. serv-
Vast Engineerlng and Sales,
60815 Deer Creek Drive, South
Lyon, MI. 48176. (313)437-9203.

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. Ali sizes. Custom
designed lor your needs. Cali
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Mlliord Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Millord.

MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE

• JET BOATS. JtUNABOUTS • CRUISERS' OECK BOATS. PONTOONS' FISHING BOATS

•

•

•

••

•

•

•

LARGE camper shell with
bunks, well Insulated, $100.
(313)684-0919.
17 ft. Layton. Sleeps 5, fully
self-contained. $1850 or trade
lor pickup or van. (313)229-
4591.
19'h ft. Space Age. Excellent
condition, sleeps six. com-
pletely self-contained. new 6
ply tires. $2.950. Between
9 am and 3 pm, (313)229-8500.
SHASTA 32 ft. Ilfth wheel,
perfect condition. Ready lor
living or traveling. (313)632.
7359.
24 ft. Trailer, sleeps 6, awn·
lng, excellent condition.
(3131887-5444.
UTiUTY trailers, new, 4x8
S350. 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
$600. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475.
18 ft. Woodsman travel trailer.
Self-contained, 2450 Ibs.
$2,100. (517)548-4319.
WOLVERINE pickup camper,
luily equipped, $800 or best oi-
ler. (51n546-7024.

220 Auto Parts
"SelYice

STEVENSON'S

Now upto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks .

(313)8~7-1482

PARTS FOR ALLfl965·19831

VOLKSW AGENS
Used and New

The largest exclusively VW
salvage yard and parts slore
In lhe Midwest.

RECYCLED BUGS
INC., i.bec:omin~

fiaIo~~~
Z3GI H. Op 'yb Rd..
Pontiac. Mich. 41057

We shipU P.S datly
FornpageeataJog-sendSl00
CUT OUT AND SAVE

THIS AD

KAYOTPONTOONGRANADA RUNABOUT
17' 2 80w Rider w/skl
storage. top. Ice chest. lux·~;rpadded seating, With75 5576900

24' Skipper w/25 hp. E/S.
marine Ylnyle floor.
:;;,;~g~ishelm Chair. runn· 5477500

SEA SPRITE CUDDY CABIN
26' Escaped III. 260 hp. lun canvas, Sland
up head ¥l/aft cabtn. 20 gal fresh water.
elee. tnm tabs. shore power. stalOless
steel bow raol. ACoOC refngeralor, elee
stove. bUilt In dlOnette.
shower w/pump out
head. fUll swim pial.
lorm. dual wipers. and
Br~~~t~S~or~oeate<l at 525,67300

STARCRAFT FISHING BOAT
~~: deep wode fiShing 566500

STARCRAFTBASSBOAT

GRANADA FlSH·N·SKI
16'.1 F':h·n·Skl w/35 hp,
~~~s~~·c~~r~~~t~~uorm.S493400

GRANADA RUNABOUT
Xl,. 1700 Bow Rider w/l20
hp. 110 Merc wllh ski
:~~~~atftgrmIce Chest. '777200
KAYOT DECK BOATS
If your lookIng to buy
quallly· Buy a Kayot

DECK BOATS by Sea Sprite
19\ Ice chest. 2 way helm
seats. 185 hP. power sleer·
~~~;s~?~lpl~r'~rri,UShlons. '11,29900 STARCRAFTRUNABOUT

SSI6O..BowR,der. w/!J(Jhp,
floor storage. rear table.
~~~asun seats. roomie 5517600

STARCRAFTRUNABOUT

SEA SPRITE RUNABOUT
17' Bow Rider. 120 hp, ski
storage. Ice chest. SW1m
plallorm. deluxe laydown

~;~,t~~~,~I:~~:a cony 5737300

SEA SPRITE RUNABOUT
19' Bow Rider. 120 hp. Ski
storage. Ice chest. SWim
ptatform. deluxe laydown
~~~~e~~~ea toP. big 5787500

SEA SPRITE CUDDY
19' Cuddy cabin. 120 hp,
cony top, deluxe laydown
~ri'~~~·m~-:~I~atform.lull '847500
KAYOT DECK BOAT
16' 7. 120 hP. rear bOarding
'Idder. deluxe captlln
chairs. wrap around bench
seats. 'uilinstrumeniallon.
plus carpel

SS18O,Bow Rider. w/75 hp.
live well. rear table, floor
:~~~~:' grealllshing and 5647500

STARCRAFT CRUISER

STARCRAFT CUDDY
~~a~~u~erc, vinyl floors. 5913900

STARCRAFTBASSBOAT
FM 160 Bass Boal w/35 hp,

~:;'~~g:'~r~:"~:k rOd 5456200

5959000 STARCRAFT CRUISER

KAYOT DECK BOAT
20' Classic. 198 hp.
w/pOwer Sleering. feaf
bOarding ladder, deluxe
carpellng, Ski Slorage,
wrap around rear bench

~:~~e~~~\~::'~:a~~lers, 512,09500

22' V5 Starcrl" Cruiser. 8'
~~p~~~~h cuddy cabin. 510,86200

STARCRAnCABIN CRUISER
Big and roomie, deep and
wide, greal fishing buy. 28'
cruiser w/170 hp Merc. 8'
beam. stanes up cabin. Vinyl
floors, hve wen. 100 go' 513 92300gn lank, Ice cheSl ,

KAYOT
PONTOON BOATS
18' Skipper w/25 hP. EIS,
marino vlnyle 1I00r.
::~:~'::~~ilg~l~m chllr, 5415000

KAYOT PONTOON
20' Skipper w/25 hp, E/S,
marine vlnyle floor.~I~c;:::g~rihelm Chair, run· 5438500

WONDERLAND
MARINE

OMCStern
Drive

Parts &
Accessories

220 Auto Part.
"Service

'73 LTD parts. 400 Windsor,
bad crankshaft. Lot 01 good
parts available. (313)876-21121-
Pinckney.

NEW RADIATORS
AT LESS THAN

RECORE PRICES
ONE YEAR WARRANTY

(313)437-4164

225 Autos Wanted
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

228 Construction
Equipment

WANTED: Repair work on
aluminum Fruhaul trailer. call
alter6 p.m. (313)229-4362.

230 Trucks

BILL BROWN PICKUP
TOWN

(12) to Choose From!
Must Come Seel Good
10.9% Financing available
on approved credit.

BRONCOS & BLAZERS
(6) to Choose from. No

Reasonable
Offer !elused. Buy Now &

SAVEl
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

1976 Chevy plck-up 305, stlc~,
power steering. power
brakes, very clean, 2 tone.
white mags. $2,750. (313)229-
9732.
1982 Chevy pickup. 'h ton, six
cylinder, good tires, sharp
looking, low mileage. Call
(313)227-1005.
1982 Chevrolet 5-10 pickup
Durango, four speed, four
cylinder, 35 mpg. '(313)227-
2261.
1980 Chevy Luv. Low mileage,
good condition. $3,000 or best
offer. (313)632-7808.

1972 Ford :y., ton. 360 engine.
S350. (517)548-0875.
1983 Ford Ranger pickup with
aluminum cap, heavy duty
suspension, radial tires.
power brakes, cruise.
moonrool, undercoated,
10,000 miles. $6,750 or best oi-
ler. (313~9633.
1984 brand new Ford pickup
box. 19n Chevrolet service
truck with utility box. (313)349-
0880 belore 5 pm.
1980 F-15O, low mileage, like
new, many extras, $5,000.
(313)887-6383.
1976 Ford pickup with cap,
new parts, runs good. asking
$1,800. (517)548-1863 after
5 pm.
1973 Ford F-100. V-8 automatic.
lair condition, $325 or best 01-
fer. (313)878-3346.
1973 Ford stake truck with
racks, good condition. $1,800.
(517)546-5476after 6 pm.
1982,F100 Ford pickup. Sharp,
14,500 miles. 3 speed with
overdrive. Lots 01 extras.
$6,900. Call after 6p.m.
(517)546-8696.
1967 Ford stake truck, $600.
(517)546-7231.
1972 Ford F-25O, one owner,
new tires, $800. (313)449-4062.
19n Ford Supercab, F15O, 400
motor, automatic, headers
and new exhaust, power
steering and brakes, new tires
on wagon wheels, 50,000
miles, like new, $2,000.
(313)624-8474.
1979 Ford F-100 pickup.
Automatic, power steedng,
excellent condition, AM-FM
stereo. $3,500. (313)624-4954.
1977 Suburban nine
passenger. Good condition,
power steering, power
brakes, air, cruise. $2,100.
(313)437-9661.

233 4 Wheel DrIYe
Vehicles

BLAZER, 1979. blue. 350
engine, 4 x 4, Cheyenne
PICkaa8, loaded, excellent
i:oncIitJon. (313)453=8854.
1m Blazer. Runs good, beat
oller. CIIlalter 4 pm. (313)832-
7973.
1m Blazer. loaded, with plow.
$2,300. Fowlerville, (517)411&-
2382.
1m CheYy Blazer. Uft kits,
big tires and more. $2,500.
(517)546=1857.
1m Chevy SIIYeIlldo ~ ton. V-
I, automatic. $2,700, (313)887·
7103.
1175Chevy Blazer. Runs good,
$BOO firm. (313)4N?2.
1978 CJ.7 Jeep, v.e. power
steering, power brakes,
automatic transmlaalon,
Meyer angle plow, hardtop.
17,000 original miles. $4,000.
(313)231-3218.
1978 Dodge Power Wagon. ~
Ion. rustproofed, new palnl,
$2,950. (517)54&:4481.
1978 Ford Bronco RanaerXLT.
Power steering, brok8l,
aulomatlc, air, AM-FM stereo,
aluminum wIleels. new tires
and aIIoCks, Excellent concIl-
tlon. All black. (313)57115
evenings.
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240 Automobiles210 Boat•• Equipment
19n 15 ft. Glastron Bass boat.
35 horse Evlnrude. trailer.

'-- .J $3,300. (517)223-9090.

1975 Sea Ray 190. 165 hp., lUll
canvas, mooring cover.
marine radio. deplh sounder,
E·Z loader trailer with electric
winch, $6,900. (313~2425.

215 Campers,Trailers
"Equipment

1981 Kawasaki 1000 LTD. Ex-

•
' cellent condition. 7,500 miles,

new header. new tires. $2,300
firm. (517)521-1066, after 5p.m.
1972 Kawasaki 17SCc. Like
new. Must see to appreciate.
1,300 miles. Adult owned.
$495. Bargain Barn, 5640 M·59,
Howell.

NEW motorcycle batteries,
reasonable price, 2 year war-
ranty. Also motorcycle used

•
parts and repair. Call (313)624-

• n49 between 3 p.m. and
. 6 p,m. Monday thru Thursday,
1981 Suzuki 550 SL. Low

· 'mileage, excellent condition.
• - sissy bar, full lace helmet.

$800 firm. (313)348-7486 after
6 pm.

Powered by
Mere.

Cruiser- The
World's

Best Seiling
Stern Drive
~OLOCAnOHSTOSIRVEYOUB~R

30303 PLYMOUTH RD. 5708 E. GRAND ~tVER
LIVONIA, MI 48150 HOWELL, MI 48843
" bill' WI., 01 UI(J4"Difn, 'Sf"""" er'OhtOtl " lfOfIrt",

313-281-2530 517..548-5122
nOA! HOUAI nOllI HOUAI

Mon & TI",,' .0 10a Mon. & Thurl l/o8
TIA' w.4 '(1 10t06 Tuel.,Wed ,FrI.N

Solwrd., 930 I. ) salurday H
Sundar II I. ) Sunda NClon-4

...
I

1972 Chevrolet pickup. Runs
good, $800, make offer. Call
after6 pm, (517)546-8895.
19nChevy. Automatic, power,

Heads reconditioned runs good. Best offer.
Hot tank degreaslng (313)437-1510,(313)437·1237•

Surface Grinding 1976 Chevy 1 ton camper
PressWork special, crew cab, loaded, ABSOLUTE top dollar paid for

U.Jolnts Installed body fair, mechanically OK. pickups. Corvettes. Transm-
Day Service Most Jobs $1,495. (313)887~109. Ams, etc. (517)521-4755.
L. R. S. Machine Shop '78 Cheltrolet 'h ton pickup. 1976Audl Fox. 28 mpg., $1,500.
Engine pa~s In Stock 42,000 miles, 305 V-8 engine, f (517)546-2589.

MECHANICS
power steering. power ~ :::BU~Y1=N';'::G~Ju"':nk""-ca-rs-and-:-I""at:-e
brakes, 1m 8 track stereo. model wrecka We l18li _

AUTO SUPPLY ,Aluminum cap and snow.t!re~,t and used ,parts at re.'lSOnable
included. Excellenl condition. l prices, MlechI6:i1 auto

4990S. US 23-Brighton • $3,500. (313)437-4076 after' Salvage. (517)546-4111.
313-229-2294 229-9529 6:=P::,'m~.;:---:;----;- ;---;--,~

1974 Dodge, long bed, V-8,
stick, CB, stereo, no rust, runs
greal. $1,000. (517)546-5814.
DODGE, '79 Dreamer pickUp.
440, 1 ton, automatic, dueley.
Deluxe Interior, back seat
lolds down to bed, many ex-
tras. Excellent condition,
(5tn223-3497.

19711Ford F-150. BlIck, cl\rome
rlmll. roll bar, puah guard and
lights, M Inch lilt, muddera,
headerG. Very sharp. $4,700.
(S1n223-0000.
1979 Ford Bronco, low
mll8IQe. (313)34!!103 •

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1976 Ford F-25O 4 x 4. new
tires (12 x 18.5). New battery.
muffler. Good condition,
$2,500 or best offer. (313)498-
2802.
1983 Ford. Power steering,
power brakes, V.e automatlc,
8.000 miles. AM-FM. step
bumper, sliding window.
18 Inch mud and snow radials.
Stili under warranty. Best 01·
ler. Call after 6 pm. (517)546-
1814.
JEEP 1946 CJ2A. $1.200 or
best. Will trade. (313)~17
or (313)229-8055.

235 Vans
BIG SELECTION OF

VANSI
.. t-

BILL BROWN FORD
(10) to Choose From-from
S1.895
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000
1977 Chevy van. Good condI-
tion, excellent running condI-
tion. $1050 or best offer.
(313)227-2578.
1981 Ford, Chateau seven
P8SS8nger. All options, new
tires, excellent condition,
$8,500. (313)229-4804.
1973 Ford. Runs good. $400.
(313)227-2321.
1974Ford window van, reliable
lransporatlon, $400 or best oi-
ler. (313)632·7349after 4 p.m.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

DODGE motor home: Undy.
19n, 19,861 mile. mint condI-
tion. $12.500. (313)685-4987.
1966 Dodge bus camper. Good
shape, spary loam Insulated.
$1200 or best offer, will c0n-
sider a trade. (517)223-8815.
DUNE buggy. $200 or best 01·
ler. (517)546-7024.

240 Automobiles

We Buy
Clean

Cars & Trucks
Call Walt at

McDonald Ford
349-1400

PINTO, 1980 Runabout,
automatic. 15,000 miles.
$3.195.

T-BIRD, 1982 Town lan-
dau. Loaded! One Ownerl
23,000 miles. 10.9% Finan-
cing available. HURRYI

MUSTANG GT, 1983, 5.0.
T-tops, black on black.
S7,995. 10.9% Financing
available •. ,-

FAIRMONT, 1978. 2 door, 6
cylinder, automatic. Good
2nd carl S1,695. Can
Flnancel

ESCORT, 1983. 2 door
automatic. power
steering-brakes, air.
17,000 miles. $5,995. Mile-
Makerl
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1975 Buick century Special.
Am-fm stereo. power steer-
Ing, power brakes. excellent
condition. (313)227·2550.
1978Buick Skylark. V-8, power
steering and brakes. $2,500 or
reasonable offer. Call alter
6 pm, (517)546-8895.
19n Buick Regal. Loaded,
wife's car. $4,600 or
reasonable offer. Call after
6 pm. (517)546-8895.

BILL BROWN
has the MUSTANGS corralled.
19n to 1983. Best Selection
anywhere! Good Rnanclng
avallablel
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

'78 Buick century wagon, V~,
power steering. power
brakes, low miles. $1,800.
(517)521-3214.
19n Buick Regal, 2 door. no
rust, $2,000 or best offer. call
after Sp.m. (517)548.6845.

Z-28.1982
4 speed. air, power win-
dows. power door locks.
tilt, cruise, 24.000 miles.
Check It outt

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
NEED A CAR?
ICANHELPI

HANK CHANTRE
313-478-8000

1982 camaro. 4 cylinder, 4
speed. power steering, power
brakes, am-fm slereo. good
condition. $7,l1li9. (517)546-
0457.

MONTE CARLO, 1981
Power windows, power
door locks. cruise, air.
split seats, Landau Rool &
more. 34,000 mlles-A
Real Ladyl

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

'17 Ch8Y1'Olet Suburban, load-
ed with extras plus lraller
package. new lransmlsslon
and brakes. Good condition.
must see to appreciate.
(517)54&«188 or (51?)54M420.
1979 Chevy Monu. No rust,
good condillon. $2500, call
alterS p.m.(313)178-6175.

MUSTANG,l881
4 sDeed, cassette & more.
SALE$3.985.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hilla
471-0800

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

II
PRICED
FROM $8380*

RANGER PICKUP
~~

~_J-Il
~~~~D $5690*IPRICED

FROM

VAR. A.P.R. FINANCING
ON EVERY MODEL

BRONCO 114x4

W
~~~~D $9290*

CROWN VIC. 4-DR.

25 LUXURY
VAN

CONVERSIONS GACRES
OF CARS, TRUCKS

& VANS
, IN STOCK .

.NOMONEY
DOWN '

PURC.-.ASE,
. 'PLAN' .

·lIcense, taxes, aestlnatlon charges extra. Includes delete options.
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OVER INVOICE
No. 394

1984 GMC 1/2 Ton Pickup
V8.4 speed manual. power steering & brakes, Invoice '7,852.00
radio, painted rear bumper. over sized tires. Plus 99.00

$7,951.00

1984 Cutlass Ciera LS Sedan
59,275.27

99.00

1984 Firenza S Coupe
4 cyl.. auto., consel, power steering & brakes. Invoice
reclining front bucket seats, fold down rear seats, Plus
dome lamp, tinted glass, defogger. air conditioned,
sport mirrors, radial w/w tires, front wheel drive.

4 cyl., automatiC, fuel Injection, power steerong, Invoice
power brakes, front wheel drive, radio, dome lamp, Plus
deluxe wheel disc, dull horns, head lamp on warn-
Ing, tinted glass. air conditioned, w/w \Ires.

'8,426.61
99.00

$9,374.27 $8,525.61
No. 365

~~~=~Bi

1984 Cadillac Cimarron

No. 386 No. 335

1984 ~utlass Ciera Brougham Sedan
V6, auto., cruise, power steering & brakes, front Invoice '10,247.29
wheel drove, head lamp on warnln!!, tinted glass, Plus 99.00
body mouldings. defogger, air conditioned, AM/FM
stereo. clock, radial w/w tires. $10,346.29

1984 GMC 3A Ton Pickup 4X4
Cloth be.nch seat, heavy duty chassis, dome lamp, Invoice '11 154 77
door SWitches, below eyellne mirrors, H.D. frame, ',.
locking differential, 66 AMP gen .• 350V8 gas, auto., Plus 99.00
trans., H.D. bat., radio, LT235/85R/16 DIE tires, $ 2
gauges. 11, 53.77

4 cyl •• fuel Injection, touring suspension, air condl'l I
tloned, gauges. rear window defogger power door nvo ce
locks, power windows, power trunk, ca~eted mats, Plus
auto. trans., tilt Wheel, AM/FM cassette, power
antenna, crulse,leather interior,

'12,813.72
99.00

$12,912.72
No. 205No. 407No. 186

1984 Omega Sedan
4 cyl .• fuel In/ectlon, auto., power steering & Invoice 58,910.09
brakes, head lamp on warning, dome light, deluxe Plus 99.00
wheel disc. tinted glass, defogger, air conditioned,
radio,clock,w/wtores. $9,009.09

1984 Delta 88 Royale Sedan
5.0 liter. cruise. tilt, power steering & brakes, power Invoice '11,272.02
door locks, tinted glass, ;lulse wipers, defogger, air Plus 99.00
conditioned, pin stripes, wire wheel disc, w/w
tires, AM/FM radio. power antenna. $11,371.02

1984 S-15 Wide Side Pickup
(FreeV6-englne) Invoice '7,137.32
1500 Ibs. pay load, 5 speed manual, 20 gal. tank, Plus 99.00
power steering, deluxe wheel covers, H.D. bat.,
radio. painted rear step bumper, full size spare. $7,236.32

No. 395 No. 279

1984 Cadi;lac Eldorado
'19,778.53

99.00

1984 S-15 Extended Cab
V6, 5 speed manual trans. with OlD, body side Invoice '8,430.78
moulding, below eyellne mirrors, buCket seats, Plus 99.00
power steering, AM/FM radio, gauges, deluxe Iront
bumper, full size spare tire. 2 at this price. 58529 78, .

1984 Cutlass S!lpreme Coupe
V6, auto .• power steering & brakes, head lamp on Invoice '10,960.21
warning, dome lamp, tinted glass, air corodltloned, Plus 99 00
sport mirrors. pin stripes. pulse wipers, cruise & •
tilt, radio & power antenna. $11,059.21

6 way seat, cabriolet rool, carpeted mats, door Invoice
edge guards, rear window defogger. heated out· Plus
side mirrors, tilt wheel & telescope, wheel disc &
lock's, AM/FM stereo, cruise. 519,877.53

NO DEALERS PLEASE - SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
'~ ...,

?1f,~/J~ SUPBRIOR Olds-CadillacI~li~~[SEc:eI~~~II 8282W. Grand River. Bri~h.to.~
==-. GlNIRALMOTO"CO~.TlOM Phone 227-1100 "Serving Southeast Michiga~ lor_35_years"

"Keep That Great GM F~lIng with Genuine GM Parts" Open Monday and Thursday 'til 9 p.m. -Open Saturday

(at 196 exit 145)

J
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
Ihe LiVlilg:. ton County Auto Dealer's Association has over 20qonew 8- used cars 8- trucks to choose from

••

•

• OVER 200 CARS IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WE REFUSE TO BE UNDERSOLDl

BUICK • PONTIAC • RENAULT
. _ . SAVE HUNDR,EDS .

OVER 65 USED CARS IN STOCKl• [@'I .......... m KoopUUltgroltGMteefl"ll ~.::r~
~ Yh'lCfMlI'IS with genuine GM P.!fa. {r..••• ,I

HOURS:
Mon & Thurs.. Tues.. Wed ,Fri.
8:00a.m.-g p.m. 100 I m -6 p m.

Sat. 10a.m.·3p.m.
PONTIAC·BUICK '

WALDECKER 9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761. AMC IJeep IRenault

• WILSON FORD & MERCURY
SPECIAL PRICES THIS

WEEK ONLY

~~~~ c1iQ ~ uSJi? .6-". DEMOS

'78 Lincoln Town C~r '80 Citation•

Loaded

$5995 Air,good
transportation $3495One owner,

loaded

'79 Pinto Runabout. '81 Reliant
Frontwheel
drive, all,
stereo

Air.stereo

'79 Lincoln Versailles '81 Aries

$6995 Stereo,good
mileage

• '82 Escort
Goodbuyat $4495'79 Firebird

Sharp $3995

•• '77 E150

'78 E150

Shortwheelbase van, shdrp

8pass .•loaded, ClubWagonChateau $569$
$7895
$5895

'83 Ford Ranger 4cyl..4spd. $5995
'84 E150Van converSion294mile~14,800

Wilson Fo~d&Mercury 1=
8704 W. Grand River Brighton 313-227-1_1:-71.:.-..---.,

OPEN Mon. ,. Thurs. Eves. 'J1I9 p.m. ~ ~~:Jk'1(
Saturday 10a.m. to 2 p.m. ~ GII~RANm

'81 Cherokee Special. Special, air

, 81 F150 Sixcyl., sharp

'.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE
WANTS TO BE ...

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
NO.1 DODGE

TRUCK DEALER
ALL DODGE
PICKUPS AT

INVOICEI

Shop Hilltop
For The

Largest Inventory
Lowest Prices & Financing

Factory Warranties

1977 Volare Sta-Wagon

ONLY$995
1977 Y-Bird

ONLy$1995

f\

\\ ...,\\, \.1, j 1//

~ You will nol find a '.....
~ beUer price on a ::
.:: Dodge Iruck ~=:. anywhere. :::-
/,/'/'/1'/'1' l' r '"

\ \" \ \\ \. \, j 1 1/
_~ WE REFUSE :/
~ lOBE ::
:: UNDERSOLD! ~...
.////1'/,/' I' r '"

OBRIGHTONO
ICHRYSlER-Pl YMOUTH-DODGE I

Mon~~~u~~.8-8 9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
Tues./INed./Fri. 8-6 229-4100

Sat. 9-3

Monthly $12828 *Payment . Monthly 5174°5 *Payment

JOHN COLONE'S TRUCK BLOW-OUT!

NIMINEV
......."~ \... r ,..... ..~.....

DaWN Destination, Handling
Charges Included!

Ramcharger
4x4,automatic, sunscreen, and much
more. Stock No.4COO4
U.t
John'. Rebete
Factory Rebete
YourPrice

W2504x4
4spd.•318,30gal. tank.6900 G.V.W..
prospector package. StockNo.4T193
Ust '11,588
John'. Rebate '900
Factory Rebete '500
YourPrice '10.188

'12.979
'1200
'300

'11.479

Monthly $25389 *Payment Monthly $22534 *Payment

0150 Dodge
Prospector package. automatic,318
engine, 5850G.V.W.Stock No.4T175

U.t '9823
Rebate '923
YourPrIce sa900

Monthly $19685 *Payment

W1004x4
Automatic.318engine, 5600 G.V.W.,
rustproofed.StockNo.4T109

U.t$'10,566
Rebate saoo
YourPrIce '9766

Monthly $21600*Payment

0250 Dodge
Automatic.318engine, maxcooling,

6cyl.,4 sfeeed, p.s., H.D. spnng, G.V.W.StockNo.4T224
rustproo ed. Stock No.4T113 U.t '10,581

U.t '7777 John'. Rebete saoo
John'. Rebete '400 FactoryRebete '500
YourPrIce '7377 YourPrIce '9281

Monthly $16316* Monthly $20528*Payment Payment

0100

D504x2
4speed, 2 liter.Stock No.4C236

U.t '6207
Rebat. '407
YourPrIce '5800

050 Power Ram
4x4.2.8Illerengine. StockNo.4T100

U.t '8369
Rebete '500
YourPrIce '7869

I 0350 Pick-up Rampage
Trailertowingpackage, 360V8,auto.. Frontwheeldrive.prospector package,
8510G.V.W.Stock No.4T242 lightween, 4spd. p.s. & morelStock
U.t '11,256 NO.4 055
John'. Rebate saoo U.t '7869
FlICtoryRebate '500 John'. Rebat. '500
YourPrIce '9956 YourPrice '7369

Monthty $22021* Monthly $16298*Payment Payment

• Based on 60 monthly payments at 113A% variable rate interest with no
money down. Taxes. IIlIe and license fee extra.

1

1978LYD
ONLY$24954dr

1~?8 Granada ONLY $2795
1980 Pacer Limited Wgn.

ONLY$2895
1979 Mustang

3dr ,4spd. ONLY$2995

1977 Grand Marquis $2995
Mustbe seen ONLY

1978Y-Bird
ONLY$2995loaded

1978 Courier Pickup $2995
4spd. ONLY

1978 Nova $3495
2dr.,mlntcond,hon ONLY

1979 Ford PiCk~NL Y$3495

1981 Escort
ONLY 35952dr.,4spd

-

1978 Grand Marquis $3895
4dr .. like new. ONLY

1979 Cougar XR7

ONLy$3995

1980 Mustang $4895
3dr., auto.•all. ONLY

1~~~c~XP'S FROM$4895

1982 Ford Pickup $6695
Stereo ONLY

1981 Y-Bird
TownLandau,tan ONLy$6695

1982 Capri R.S. $7995
loaded ONLY

1981 Bonneville
4dr.,everyoplionln- ONLY$7995cludlngmoonroof

1982 Cougar XR~ $8895
L-oaded ONLY

1982 Grand Marquis $9895
Loaded,4dr. ONLY

1980 Eldorado $9895
loaded, leather ONLY

1980 Mark VI , $9895
4dr ONLY

1982 Buick Electra Limited

ONLY$9895
1981 Ford Conversion Van

ONLY $10,395
1983 Ford Conversion Van

ONLy$13,995

OPEN
SATURDAY
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240 Automobile.240 Automobiles

SKYLARK. 1982
Automatic:. power ateer·
lng, power brakes, tilt. air,
30,000 miles. Must Seel

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471:.0800

1982 celebrity. 2 tone, .. door,
V~, automatic, air. many ex·
tras, 'ow miles. $7.200or besl.
After 5 p.m. (313)437·2545.
'75 camero Z28, 350, 4 speed,
$3,950. Ask for Lauryn,
(313~2981.

CHEVETIE,1979
Automallc:, 41.000 miles.
SALE $2,995.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1978 camaro, 8 cylinder,
manual, am-Im stereo, good
condition, 76.000 miles. 12,200.
call (313)3.(9-7581alter 5 p.m.
1977 cadillac coupe, 58.000
miles, $4,500 or best offer.
(313)437-6324.
1978camaro Type LT. 305 V~,
automallc. power steering.
power brakes. air condition-
ing. AM·FM stereo, Z/28
wheels, Eagle GT tires, low
miles, excellent condition.
must sell. $3,850. (313)437·
8912.

REGAL LIMITED. 1979
Power windows. power
seats. tilt, cruise & more.
43.000. Extra sharp!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1977 Cutlass Supreme, most
options, best offer. (313)669-
2957 alter 6 weekdays.
11181 Chevette diesel. five
.speed. $3.200. (313)227-3093.
1982 Chevette SCooter, white
with black Interior. excellent
condillon. $3.450. (313)227-9162
or (313)229-6230.

RIVIERA,l982
Loaded with options,
20.000 miles. A Real Ladyl

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471~800

1982 Chevette. Low miles, 4
speed. rear defogger, air. ex·
cellent condition. $3.900. Call
alter Sp.m. (517)543-1385.
1983 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, dark blue leather
Interior. CB, loaded. low
miles, like new. $18.000.
(313)227-9815.
1979Chevette. 4 speed, am-fm
stereo casselle, new tires,
best offer. Hartland area
(313)887-2714.

SKYLARK LIMITED. 1980
4 door. power steering,
power brakes. lilt. air.
stereo. Sale Priced!

B!LLCOOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1977 Chevy Nova 305, air. am-
1m radio and tape deck. all
new parts and tires. excellent
condition, (313)3.(9-5740 alter
4:30 p.m. Before 4:30 p.m.
(313)437-9806.
1979 Chevy wagon. 9
passenger, S3OOO. (517)548-
4319.
1976 Chevy caprice Classic.
loaded. good condition.
$1.450. (517)548-4463.
1979 Chevy Impala. $1,150 or
best offer. (517)548-1735.

LYNXG.L..1981
4 speed, priced to sell.
$4,595.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471:.0800

1980 Dodge Colt. Twin slick,
very good condition, loaded,
with low mileage, 38 mpg,
best offer. Call Mike between
88.m. and &p.m. (313)477.2443.
Alter &p.m: (313)685.(l93O.
1976 sedan DeVille. Loaded,
dark brown. One owner, S38OO.
(517)546-7550.

ELECTRA, 1982
ESTATE STATION

WAGON
9 passenger. full power.
air, woodgrain, 25,000
miles. Vacation Special!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471:.0800

1977 Datsun 8210 halchback,
automatic, power steering,
low miles. runs great, great
tires. First $1,500 takes.
(517)223-3822.
11181Datsun 510 hatchback. All
options, 38 mpg., callfomla
car, excellent condition.

•$3,800. (3131832-5632.

CENTURY LIMITED, 1983
Tu-tone, loaded, 11,000
miles. Cream Puff'

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

240 Automobile.

1979 ~e Aspen Special
Edition. Four door, super six,
automatic, air, cruise, power
steering, power brakes, AM-
FM, vinyl top, ~/40 front seat,
velour Interior, rustproofecl,
Mlchellns, Immaculate. no
rust, 74,000 miles. $3,350.
(313)227....134.

FACTORY OFFICIALS
Rlvleras, LeSabre.
LeSabre Wagon, Park
Avenue, Electra.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington H///s
471-0800

'79 Ford Futura. Air, power
steering, power brakes,
sfereo, S3OOO. (313)431-9116,
(313)348-8733.
FORD Futura, 1978, 56,000
miles. excellent COndition, air,
automatic, power steering and
brakes, am-fm cassette, 6
cylinder. 20 mpg. Must sell,
best offer. 1(313)449-8344.

LYNX G.L. WAGON, 1981
4 speed, stereo, 29,000
miles. Priced to Salll

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1982 Ford EXP, loaded.
(313)437-«112.
1978 Fairmont wagon. stereo,
6 cylinder, 27 mpg. $1,900.
(517)548-6226.

1962
FIRENZA SX COUPE

Loaded. Plus sun-roof. 30
mpg. Like new. $8,500.
(313)227.1237.

ESCORT, 1982
WAGONGLX

Automatic, air, stereo.
Priced to sell!

BILL COOK
BUICK

- Farmington Hills
471:.0800

1983 Ford Escort. Excellent
condition, 18,000 miles. $5.000.
(517)223-9055.
1975 Fireblrd-Formula. 12,000
or best. (313)669.9699 even-
Ings.
'79 Ford LTD wagon. No rust,
loaded, $4250. Alter 5:30 p.m.
(517)54fH239.

PHOENIX, 1981
Automatic. air. tilt, stereo,
32.000 miles. Priced to
Sell!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471~

1977 Ford Country Squire
wagon. Good condition, $1500.
(3131227-3224.
'76 Fiat X19. Rustproofed, new
tires, $3.500 or best offer.
(517)54&-8871.
1980 Ford LTD, 4 door, air con-
ditioning, 43,000 miles, 302
engine. am-fm. rear defrost.
$3,900. (313)684-8405 alter
5 p.m.

TORONADO.1979
Loaded with options, low
miles. Priced to Sell!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471~

1980 Honda Accord, hat-
chback. automatic. $4,500 or
best offer. (511)546-3539 alter
4 pm.
1976 Jubalee Thunderbird for
sale. $3.000. (517)548-5053 or
(313)348-8881.
1982 Lynx GL wagon, 4 speed,
power steering, power
brakes, air, AM/FM. rear win-
dow defroster. washer and
wiper. More. 27,000 miles.
$5.400. (313)227-7462.

FUEGO, 1982
5 speed, air. stereo.
leather, wheels! call Nowl

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471~

1975 Uncoln Mark rv. Super
loaded, excellent condition.
Luxury white leather. tape.
58,000 original miles. CIsh
buyer will get a deal. (313)22&-
8030.
1974Malibu Classic, good con-
dillon. $1,500or best offer. Call
alter 5:30 p.m. (517)546-7548.
1979 MERCEDES 300 SO.
Brown metallic, In mint condI-
tion, only 42,000 miles, sun-
roof, leather Interior. has to
sell In one week. $21,000 or
best offer. Call H3131584-4855.

CUTLASS BROUGHAM,
1981

2 door, split seats, road
wheels, air, 32,000 mllos.
Sharp!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471~

CIRCULATION
UVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809

"On Demand"" 4WD
in a du,able

SUBARUeWagon
The roomy. luxurious
Subaru GL 4WD
Wagon carries an

._ u"~'m"yoo,
family - "On De-
mand" 4 Wheel
DrIve. T6'lt drive the$7926* ~~:r~le GL Wagon

IMMEDIATE SUBARU.
DELIVERY Inexpenalve, And
Choice of Colora built to .tay that way,
'Prlce •• __ prep. _lranopon.,lOn.lroIghl ....... 1I-
eenoa. Ih .. 1_ Of _lIac1Ofy Insl_ OPllOna s- '"only on
Illelradecllllar_

[ I1Lou LARiCHE
~CHEVROlET

SUBARIJ
"Switch to LaRiche"

40875 PI,mouth Rd., Plymouth
CW. of 1-275, 8CI'ON from Burrough.)

453·4600

hi

______ e
240 Automobile. 240 Automoblle. 240Automobile.240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240Automobile.

CENTURY UMITED.l984
.. door, power door lock.,
tilt, air. stereo. wires. 8.000
miles. Better than Newl

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471~

DATSUN 280ZX,l982
Turbo, T-top., automatic,
loaded. 12.000 miles. Black
& Beautiful.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

PARK AVENUE,l983
Loaded with options, low
miles. A real beautyl

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471~800

STUCK WITHOUT
WHEELS?

CHECK OUR LOW
RENT-A-CAR

4~i!e,DEALS!! ~::-.
~ ~r

Special Weekly and Monthly Rates
New 1984 Air Conditioned, Automatic, Stereo,

High MPG Cars.

CALL NOW! 313-227-1171
Wilson Ford&Mercury

8704 W _Grand River Brighton
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. Eves. 'tUg p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m •

1983 Cutlass Cierra Brougham 4 Dr.
Air, tilt. cruise, nice, $8495
1 owner.

1982 Ford Conversion Van
12,000miles. $12,800

$avinll of the
Green $pecialsll

up to $400 incentives on
Rangers and Bronco II

thru April 30, 1984
A and Z Plans, $250 Rebate on Rangers and Broncos

RANGER
PICK-UP

1982 Ford Escort 2 Dr.
4 cyl., 4 spd .• stereo
casso

Cloth & vinyl trim,
5 tires,
P185/75Rx14SL
BSWpoly.

$6094*

1980 Honda Prelude
Sunroof, auto., air,
low miles.

·Plus destination, title, taxes & plates. $5468.10*

1980 Toyota 4X4 Pickup
5 spd. with cap.

1983 EI Camino
Super Sport $8495
1980 Olds Cutlass Supreme 2 Dr.
~unroo.f, p. windows & lock, $6895
tilt, cruise.

1979 Trans. Am
One of a Kind. 27,000miles, tilt,
cruise. p. windows, locks.

i .. \

,

'.
•

•
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TOYOTA CELICA G.T ..
1981

Automatic, air, casselle,
wheels. S81e $5,995.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0000

1977Olds Della 88, full power,
AM/FM stereo. Excellent con-
dillon. Only 12,100. (313)229-
2013.

GRAND PRIX U, 1981
Power windows, power
door locks, tilt, cruise, air,
split seats, 37,000 miles.
CreamPuffl

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

'79 Oldsmobile CUtlillS
Supreme. Power steering,
brakes, windows, Im·fm
stereo, Ilr condllloning.
(313)437-3101.

1977 Mustang II, loaded, 20
mpg, automatic, sport wheels,
no rust, real sharp car, low
mileage. (517)546-6485.

REGAL,1981
Split seats. air, tilt, cruise,
Landau Roof & more.'
19.000 miles. Cream PUff!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1974Olds. Low mileage, runs
good, looks good. 9
passenger. $1.200. (5m223-
3677.1978Mustang. fully equipped,

new rebuilt engine. Asking,
12.500.(5171546-5854.

1978Olds Omega. 4 door, new
paint, V-6 automallc, power
steering. power brakes, $1995.
(313)227-5071,(313)227-4584.
1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. V·8. loaded.
$8.195. (313)227-5071.(313)227·
4584.

1982 Oldsmobile Clera
Brougham 4 door. V-6, low
mileage, air, 8 track stereo,
loaded, $1,995. (313)887-3108.

LE SABRE. 1982
4 door. power door locks,
tilt. cruise, air, stereo &
more, 31,000 miles. Extra
Clean!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0000

1C78Olds Royale Coupe. Extra
clean, new tires, air. AM-FM
radio, runs excellent, looks
good. Only $1.350. (313)229-
7221 alter 5 pm.
'77 Olds Omega. 4 door, V-6.
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air, rear
defroster. am-fm, good condl-
lion. (313)437-0409.

REGAL LIMITED, 1981
T·Tops, power windows,
power door locks. tilt,
cruise & more. 34.000
miles. Check It Oull

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1969Olds CuUass S. two door
hardtop. Very good condillon,
completely restored, $1.400.
(5m546-9315.

P4·31

DEMO
1984 TEMPO GL

2 door. Red. automatic. air. tilt.
speed control. 1'0'_ .t-mg.
eleetrlc del<>gger. stereo and
more.

aulomallC <7"
50 Mreengl~ conlrol. aI'.
",dr\.~lte end more
Sl"'eo $'\4,490
LIST N"COUNl $3,4 ,\S
OEt.\Ov", '"
YOUR 511 075
PRICE ,

63-1617

LIST $9579
DEMO DISCOUNT $1330
YOUR 5
PRICE 8249*

SWING INTO ~~'H1I.Wh/v

, SI=QM;i
~

~ X
/' .~ 'iJ.

J
~}1111\\ (\\.'

,I _. With Deals On
\.. '. •• a. REC. VEHICLES
.~"~-":;" Many Equipped For Towing

COME AND SEE THE NEW ~y=Ioo
"WOLVERINE" BRO~CO II .5lt·

, '84 BRONCO II UNIVERSAL '84 CLUBWAGON 1984 BRONCO
WOLVERINE LUXURY ~"'e.."""':2:=.=!. EquiIJped lor - w.
3 to ChooH CONVERSiON .... _ .......... _ Ing. 351.1IItom8tic:, heavy

~..:"....o:-.=7~ VAN =='~ u;.; ~==-=, :c.~,=~ AS LOW A.S WAS $21,601 ::."'~-=X2,
YOUR $ 99 * $15,995 DISCOUNT $3 000 casoelIelllClmore.
PRICE 11, 5 Many to chooae YOUR '

from Including fully $18601... ~~ equipped for trailer PRICE ,
...... towlngl C4-1591

High1,..ln AIIonnce· We,.. ,.,car orTruckI

J~CKl!~M721:~6009
DEMMER =w':~W~~:;:~

(Just E. of 1-275) ,
QUALITY & SERVICE ARE OUR NO.1 CONCERN '

ONLY

"81 ESCORT

'81 MUSTANG '83 RANGER
4 sp., wI power steering, very

4 spd., low miles, great shape.nIce car.

$3999 $5699

'77 LTDII '83 F·1S0 PUTRUCK
4 dr., va, auto, p.S., good Auto., power steering, has cap
transportation. on a' bed, cruise control and

ONLY $1999

more.

$7999

'81 LTD 4 DOOR '78 FORDVAN
V-8, auto., power and more, ex. Transport Special· Why Pay
cond.-save. More

$5999 $1999

'80 GMC Pickup Truck '78 GRANDLE MANS
6 cyl., auto., p.s., cap on the V-8, auto., air, stereo, why pay
bed. more.

'ONLy$4999 $3999

'78 Fairmont '78 Mustang Ghla
4 dr., auto, p.s., nlCD car, priced Auto, p.s., factory air cond.,
to sell. stereo, a real beauty.

, NLY $2699 ONLY $2999

'79 FIESTA '83 Mustang
3 dr., auto, p.s., factory air &

4 spd., good shape, gas saver. much more. SPECIAL

240 Automobiles

1978 Pinto. Excellent condI-
tion, no rust, 12,000 or be.t 01·
fer. (313)227·7098.
1977 Pontiac SUnbird. Only
50.000 miles. four cylinder.
great mileage, air, AM-FM
cassette, Landeau top, rally
wheels. New radial. and
snows. $1,950.(313)227·1925.

COUPE DE VILLE. 1977
Fully loaded, low miles. A
Real Beauty!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1978 Pinto, female owned,
good condillon, 25 mpg., 4
speed, expressway miles,
$1.000 or best oHer. (313)229-
4529, (313)227-3198 after
8:30 pm.
1980Pontiac Sunblrd, 4 speed.
sliver hatchback, 48,000miles,
$2,400. Call aller 8 p.m.
(517)548-8188.
RIVIERA, 1979,V-6.loaded, ex·
cellent condition, $8,500.Alter
6p.m., (51~2031.
1982Reliant K stallon wagon,
air. tinted glass, cruise, delay
wipers, power steering, power

I brakes, rear defroster. 4
speed, rustproofed, low
miles. $8,500.(313)832-6995.
1979 TransAm Umlted. Low
miles, T-tops, powerwindowa,
power locks. AM-FM cassette.
Lots of extras. $5,800. (517)521·
3124.
1980 Voialre, 6 cylinder, 3
speed, sunroof. cruise con-
trol, 12.800.(313}229-2208.
1978 VW Dasher, rebuilt
engine, 4 speed, am-Im. new
exhaust, new tires. excellent
condition. After 6 p.m.
(313)227-4li09.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for 125. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than 125.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for ~
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2,.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.,,., 241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
'11 AMC Gremlin. Body shot,
excellent running motor (232)
and transmission. $150.
(313)437·7361.
1978 Aspen wagon, loaded,
good dependalbe car, some

\ rust, $650. (517)546-6485.
1969 Buick Electra 225, full
power, excellent condition In-
side and out, runs excellent,
climate control, air. S750.
(3131231-1982•
1976 Camaro, good
lransporatatlon. runs good.
$400. or best oller. (313)82....
6485.
'73 Chevy van. Good condI-
tion, $500. (3131973-3180.
1949Chevy pickup, $500. 1972
Volkswagen fastback,
automatic, $175.(517)223-7290.
1973capri. Runs good, S300or
best oller. (313)231-9220.
1968 Chevelle. 4 door. 6.
automatic, runs good. S275
firm. (3131229-a030evenlnes.

1955 Chevy half ton pickup,
basket case. many new parts
included, $500. (313187&-&521.

'82 FORDF·150
Auto., air cond., V-8 engine, a
foot bed.

$7499

$4999

'80 Toyota Coralla
Auto, low miles, great buy.

4 sDd" gas saver, nice car.
ONLY

$3499

ONLY 56999 ONLY 5349952699

/'.,

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

241 Vehlclea
Under$1OM. ----------.-

1972 Dodge POaara, need.
llres, battery and tune up,
body OK. 165. (313)437·7165.
1972Datsun four door sedan.
Four .peed, starts and drives
great. $4SO. (313)44N613 alter
4:30 pm.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Pinckney Post.
Routes open In area 01 Zukey
Lake (Buhl and Burton). Call
circulation, (313)227-4442.•

'77 Nova hatchback. 8
cylinder, best offer. Call bet-
ween 8p.m. and 9p.m.
(313)878.0120.
'74 Opal Manta Rallye. Body In
good condition, engine run.
good, 4 speed, asking S5OO. 4
aluminum 13 In. rim. with
tire •• (313)229-5198. •'75 Plymouth Duster. 80,000
miles, 1550. Evenlnga,

• (5171546-5758.
1974Pontiac. Good condition,
S350 or best oller. (313)227-
8731.

The ads listed below miss·
ed the 3 30 p m deadline
and were 100 fate to
cIISSI'Y. Look for bargains
here 100

•

IMPERIAL, 1972. Loaded,
everything works, no rust,
new tires. Best oHer oyer S7OO.
(3131878-3484.

1971 Pontiac catalina, good
transportation. reliable. S250
or best oller. (313)229-6723.
1974 Pontiac catalina. $475.
(51~7023.

1978 Mustang, 6 cylinder, 4
~, S350. (313)34~.
1973Maverick, V-6, runs good,
S2OO. 1978Gremlin, good con-
dition, $150. (517)521-3998.
1975 Mercury Bobcat wagon.
some rust, runs good. $750.
(313)437-3808.

'72 Pinto. Good transportation,
rusted bad. $100.(313)437-3915.
1977 safari wagon needs
motor work, S799. (3131229-
5408.

Classified Crafts
plans & patterns •

1973Monte carlo, runs good,
S500 or best offer. (313)887·
6954 alter 8 pm.

WHIUGIGS. Blowln9on ~
WInd'Keep track01 WInd
dwectoonandspeedWith
these duckand chtcken
whsdogogsTiley can be held on
a child s handor mountedon
a rodoutdoors PlansInclude
fun-SIZe pattems that Iron
directlyonto ~ WOOd
No. 2036-2$3.95

•

1970Volvo. good running con-
dition, $275.(3131227.1085.

ABC WALL
HANGING.
Made from plain
cotton fabric. and
colored with
acrylic paints.
Measures 22 x 26
Inches. Full-alze,

t=;;;....+--t=';;;;""+---f=-==t Iron-on patterns
for letters and II·
lustratlons.

"-===--F:..=...-t~.=-t=:'--+=---i No. 1231·2 $3.95

SEED APPUQUE. Created from seeds, beans, spices,
and glue. Full-slze. Iron-on patterns for a rooster, hen,
frog, OWl,butterfly, mushrooms, and nower bouquet.
No.1228-2 $3.95

QUILTED OWL
PICTURES. Four
designs. Can be
framed or made
Into pillows.
Anlshed size: 15
Inches square.
Full-slze, Iron-on
patterns.
No.1S05-2 $3.95

PILLOWS THAT SPEAK UP. Full-slze, lron-on patterns
for three designs. Instructions for needlepoint,
embroidery, and fabric painting. No.426-2 $3.95

~~ -~
tn: ..r •. . .
• •

f· • 'e
r • ~ •

To Order ...
fully Illustrated and detailed plana for these delightful
proJects. please specify the project name and number
and send $3.95 for each proJect. Or, send $9.00 and
specify the combo number 3215-2 to order all three
pro/eels. Large color catalog, $2.95. All orders ara
poatag. paid. Mall to:

Classified Crafts
Dept. C 48178 -

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

PURPLE MARTIN MISSION.
Welcome the PurpleMartllls
home WIth thIS 32·room
blrdhousemadefromplywood
It fealureslour floors.eaell
WItha ptrvateperchand
0U\Slde entrance eNerall
dlll1ensoons'40 x 28 x 24
Inc:IlesPlansIncludecomplete
onstruCloonsand scaledraw·
ongsNo.2038-2$3.95PVC PLAYHOUSE. Overall dimensions: 48 x 48 x 75

hlches. Made from PVC pipe and fabric. Complete
Instructions and assembly diagrams. No. 1910-2 $3.95

VICTORIAN DOLL HOUSE.
ThISSpaCIOUS doll houseIS
the answer to your faVOrite
little person s dream' Con·
struCledfrom '1.~nc:Ilplywood.
and tnmmed Wlth wooo
moldIng andbalsaWOOd
Delaoled plansptovode'ull'SI2e
panemslor doors wllldows
tnm.and Ilreplaces.plus
InslruClIOflSandassemhly
dla9ramsNo.714-6 $3 95
To Order •••
fully Illustratedand detaIled
InstructiOnslor thesedeloghtful
ptOjects.pleasespecdythe
ptOjecI numberandsend
$395 for eachptOjeClTo
rece,.eaJllhr<:e.sendS900
andspecdyptOjectnumber
3204·2 Add 5295 II you
wouldI,keour new color
calalog IlSbng hundredsot
addrtoonal ptOjeClSAll orders
are poslage paid Mall10

Classified Crafts
Dept. C 48178

Box159
Blxby,OK74008

•

•
ECOLOGY KITCHEN PLAQUES. C;"ated from,drled
seeds, spices, popcorn, cornhusks, and glue. Instructions
plus full-slze, lron-on patterns for com, broccoli,
artichoke, end bean deSigns. No. 1219-2 $3.95

To Order •••
fully Illustrated and detailed plans for these delightful
projects, please specify the pro/ect name and number
and send $3.95 for each Protect. Or, send $9.00 and
.apeclty the combo number 3207·2 to order ell three
proJect.. Large color catalog. $2.95. All orders .re
po_tav- peld.,: M.n to:

Classified Crafts
Dept. C 48178

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

REACH THE BUYERS- •
WHEREVER THEY ARE!

You can relax ••• when you advertise
in the Classifieds you get results.
When you're looking for buyers you're sure
to reach more people in more places with a
hard-hitting classified ad. And it's so easy to
dol Just one phone call to our friendly ad
t~kers can get your ad campaign afloat.

•
'82 ESCORTS

Auto. trans., wi power steering
and low miles, save big on our
No.1 seller.

'80 CHEY • IMPALA WAGON
Fullalzecarwith theaae.. vlnadla,el v.a
_ng ,atr, powet tleeilng. brakea,locka.
:::1gy~:~:.'l!u~e~M~~s. Z1ebarllrom

'81 Colt
2 dr., gas saver FWD, good deal.

$4'9 DOWN OR ANY OLD TRADE· :
'.. .' . W,TH APPR~VED CREDIT .

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022

·437-4133
685-8705

•

~~~---_.
- t, .\
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Our"Town

•

•

•

•
Photos by Steve Fecht

•

•
Thomas comes to the aid of Danielle
Swan,,4, (above) who has lost her hair
ribbon. Looking on are fellow dancers
Chris Pilartz, 4, (from left), Erin
Moore, 4, Lauren Rosinski, 3, and Jill
Slagter. At right, Chris Pilartz (left)
follows Erin Moore's lead. Sarah Hoff-
meier, 4, (far right) attempts a but-
terfly flutter.•

Wednesday, March 7,1984

In Our Town

Methodist's celebration 3

2

Tankers win divl.c;lontitle

Recreation Briefs :c

Budding Pavlovas
For the past few weeks, dance instructor Nancy Thomas has
been guiding a troupe of little twinkletoes through the rigors
of ballet. Sponsored through Northville's Community Recrea-
tion Department, the beginning ballet class not only helps
area tiny tots attain poise, grace and style, it also gives them
a chance to wear legwarmers. Thomas, who has been
teaching dance in Northville for many years, always keeps an
eye out for prima ballerinas. Not too hard to find with this
group.

w~£ Nnrt~uil1e 11lecorb

CLEARANCE
SALE

ALL EUREKA VACUUMS 20-40% Off

•

•
BUY

NOWAND
SAVE

ONEWEEK
ONLY

~

<e"~ •
'"

,{

. .
,

.Tasco BInoculars

SAVE$63 SAVE$41
l11ighty

mite™
VACUUM CLEANER•

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of
S20,Ooo or more ...

3.0 Peak
H.P. Motor

POWER TEAM
NOW ONLY

FReE Gift Selection
• for certificates of

SIO,ooo or more... $157

• 4AMPmotor
• 4Pos
• 25' cord
• 6 position DIaI·A·Nap(!).

• Large capacity dust
bag, 660 cubic Inch

• Dual Edge Kleenere
• Full wrap around

furniture guard
• Lexan~ resin base

COMPACT •••
CONVENIENT •••
COMPLETE .••

Versatile and powerful, with
1.0peak HP motor. 20' cord,
large easy-rolllng wheels ...
great space-saver.

NOWONLY

Contemporary 7 pc.
attachment .. t lncfuded

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member FSlIC and FHLB
LIVONIA .•••••• ' .•••.••.•...••. 522-4551
10982 Mlddlebelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE
200 N. Center at Dunlap 349-2462
42925 W. 7 Mile Rd. In Highland
LakesShopping Center 348·2550

-Edge Kleener@cleans from
baseboard to baseboard.

-Automatic carpet height
adjustment.

-Complete a-pc set of
cleaning attachments
included.

-No-bend on/olf toe switch.

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices.
l.t1ll1 011 gin pet OICcount All
g,ns S<lbjeC' 10av~lo1b",ty No

• elcllanges
1-- __..- .....---------- ---1

I

VACS&MORE
VACUUM SERVICE and SEWING MACHINE REPAIR

1033 Novi Rd. • Northville
(Just North of 8 Mile)

349-3535
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Auction offers services, unusual items to top hidders

CITIZENS BEST
Special Automobile, Homeowner And Mobile Homeowner
Insurance Programs Wit~ Features Designed Especially for Michigan's
Mature Adults ... And They Can Save YouMoney.

By JEAN DAY

Just when it seems that every fund-raising possibUlty has
been exhausted, some local organization comes up with an ap-
pealing new idea. At Amerman Elementary it's a PTA auction
of both goods and services for adults and youngsters to be held
in the gymnasium on March 15.

Beginning at 7:30 p.m., Amerman teacher John Stut-
terhelm will be offering services, inclUding those of a legal con-
sultant to draw up a will, a veterinarian to neuter a cat or dog, a
dentist for exammation and cleaning, tutoring, typing and even
rototilling a garden - all to the higilest bidder.

Judy Beyersdorf, Amerman PTA president and auction
chairman, says the PTA is hoping that area residents (in addi-
tion to parents with children at Amerman) will attend. Babysit-
ting will be available without charge for chC::!ren under five
years old, and refreshments are planned. In addition to the on-
the-floor auction there will be some special items offered at
silent auction for the highest bid.
. In addition to services, workers report, there will be choice
items offered, including four lobsters, a Pendelton blanket, a
:'welcome home" meal, a youth guitar, season passes to the

!\pril wedding date set.
Former Northville residents Mr. and

Mrs. Frank R. Zimmerman of Cblcago
announce the engagement of their
daughter Judith Ann of Northville to
Jeffrey Lee LudwlgofJackson.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Ludwigof Parma.

The bride-dect is a 1978 Northville
High SChoolgraduate. She received a
bachelor's degree in economics from
University of Michigan in 1982.

She currenUy is employed at U.S.
Mutual SecurlUesin Troy.

Her Dance is a 1978 Lumen ChrlsU
High SChoolgraduate. He received a
bachelor's degree in business ad-
ministration from University of
Michigan in 1982. .

He currenUy is employed at Con-
sumersPower inJackson.

An Aprll14 wedding isplanned.
JUDITHZIMMERMAN
JEFFREY LUDWIG

'Couple plan.s M~y wedding
Theengagementof Elizabeth Stewart

1t(iles, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Walter Miles of Brandon,
Florida, to John Lamont Eltlnge of
45754Fermanagh isannounced.

The bridegroom.eJect is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Eltlnge of Nor-
thville.

The bride-dect is a 1974 Brandon
High SChoolgraduate and received a

degree from Florida Southern Coilege·
in 1979. ShecurrenUy is a graduate stu-
dent at Purdue University, wheresheis
a member of Alpha Gamma Delta.

The bridegroom is a 1978 Northville
High School graduate and was
graduated from Vanderbilt University
in 1982. lIe currenUy is a graduate stu-
dent at Purdue University.

A May 12 wedding isplanned.

Family welcomes new arrival
. Timothy and Pamela Ellis of 1039
Allen-Drive announce the birth of their
first cbild Melissa Ann.

Sbe was born February 24 at Pr0-
vidence Hospital and weighed seven
pounds, 14ounces.

Grandparents are JoAnn and Don
Ellis and Martha and William Bingley,
all of Northville.

Maternal great-grandparents are
Earl Chappell of Northville and Russell
and Carrie Bingley of Plymouth.

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleamng & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fme quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

fre~M'~
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

ANNOUNCING:

...
Ii Broader Coverage And A 5-10% Discount

If you are a member of any Retirement Association,
Citizens Insurance Company of America has an
automobile, homeowner, and mobile homeowner
program that can make good sense for you.
We call it CITIZENS BESTbecause it offers broader
emergency and convenience benefits for automobile
owners, homeowners and mobile homeowners, and all
policies feature Citizens Special Disappearing
Deductible. And, we call it CITIZENS BEST because
homeowners and mobile homeowners can save 10%,
and automobile owners can save 5% on our
already low rates.
And, it's all backed by Citizens 68-year record for quality
clalill service,
Call for details today, you owe it to yourself to have the
very Best... for less. .
You'll find your local independent Citizens Agent in the
Yellow Pages.

,....
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Elaine
P.wers~
FIRM AND
FANTASTIC
SALE!
If anything can get you firm and fantastic in a
hurry, Irs our PowerclSe program Irs called the
greatest exercise program ever invented And
with good reason because Powercise goes
beyond Aerobics and dance type programs
by giving you cardiovascular health Rlusa
whole lot more including rapid inch and
weight loss. we affer different programs
to fit your individual needs. All of them
are sensational workouts for beginners.
intermedio1es or advonced. So call
today and take advantage of our
special sale. You could be firm and
fantastic in a hurry

Unlimited VIsits.

f
l
- "'-;,;;;thi~:~;-~- --.,

llle ElaIne Powers nearest you
I
I
I
I
I
I

Detroit Insititute of Arts and Detroit SCience Center passes. For
young people there will be cross country skiing, roller skating
and horseback ridhig to bid on. A special item is "lunch willi
Principal William Craft and Mayor Paul Vemon.' ,

Some 150 services and merchandise items have been
donated, PT A workers report. Mrs. BeyerSdorf adds that the
community has been most generous. Members of her commit-
tee will be attired in old-fashioned costumes as they assist the
auctioner and serve refreshments a week from Thursday.

Chocolate mousse to complete society dinner

Jeanne Hubbard and Lynda Heaton have chosen with care
the menu for the Northville Historical Society's progressive
dinner this Saturday. When those attending assemble at the
Yerkes House in Mill Race Historical Villa~e, they will nibble
on filled cheese puffs, Teriyaki chicken wmgs, Williamsburg
olive balls and a veggie bowl while sipping cocktail punch.

Participants wilfbe assi~ed dinner homes (most are being
hosted in homes in the histonc district> and will bring dishes for
the menu. Main course will be filet mignon served on crouton
with Dumouchelle butter,. West Indian cold rice salad, la mar-
mite vegetable with wines. Final stop will be for chocolate
mousse cake with coffee and tea.

The committee had a special assist with the dinner from
Helen Hopping who volunteered to bake all the yeast rolls for
the dinner. At two rolls a person that totals 240 rolls - because
the event has been a sellout from the week it was announced.
Recipes used for the dinner will be published in next week's
Northville Record.

They're Questing in Ann Arbor, then Indiana

Base Line Questers antiques stUdy club is planning an
outing in Ann Arbor on March 15. Members plan to visit the
Treasure Mart before lunching at the Ann Arbor Women's City
Club and then visiting the Jefferson Art Lighting Studio for a
special tour. Reservations and transportation arrangements
are being made by Ruth Klein ..

The group also is planning a spring outing May 15-16 to
Shipshewana, Indiana, to pay a second visit to the Amish
market there. Shipshewana is located just south of the
Michigan border near Sturgis and is noted for its vast outdoor
market and antique auction.

Silver Springs students return to "yesteryear"

February 20 and 'J:1 were special dates for third and fourth
grade students in the classes of Janet Henderson and Mary

LarsenaRamsey VOWS recited
Diane Ramsey of 725 Randolpb and Matron of bonor was Carolyn

Thomas H. Larsen of Novi exchanged Kleinsmith of Plymouth with Jerry ColI
marriage vows January 28 at First of Plymouth serving as best man.
Presbyterian Church of Nortbville. The bridegroom'S sons Michael and

. Brian Larsen served as ushers.
The bnde is the daUghter of Mrs., A reception for 75 guests followed the

George Pritchard of 525 Fairbrook. Thebridegroom is the son of Mrs Lawrence ceremony at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .
. Nonqan Postma of Northville. Out-of-

Larsen of Plymouth. town guests included the bride's
The bride was given away be ber brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs:'

sons, Charles and Cameron Ramsey. Ralph Pritchard of BelAir, Maryland.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain officiated The couple boneymooned at Shaker-

at the double ring ceremony. Soloist town at Pleasant Hill in Kentucky.
was John Merrifield. They bave made their home in Novi.

Women: bring your
aching feet to us!

QxnlortShoes
for work and play.

SIZES 5-10
Narrow/MedlumIWlde

$IlestwtdthS nry by styte
Colors. whole.

black, Ian.
brandyw,ne

and navy

ON'SALE NOWII $4095
Women's

Red Wmgs 4fiT
THE PLYMOUTH BOOTERIE

585 S. MAIN • PLYMOUTH
455-3759

Culik at Silver Springs Elementary. Ther, report that teachers
and students crOssed the "twilight zone' bridge at Mill Race
Historical Village and entered the Victorian Era. The teachers •
found themselves in long dresses ... students were "zapped"
into knickers and long dresses and spent their day wrltirig on
slates at the Wash Oak School.

The classes were the first to use the authentic curriculum
developed by the Northville Branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women for the schoolhouse. The world as it
was in 1873 came alive for the 1984 students. In preparation for
the visit, youngsters in Ms. Culik's had read Jack Hoffman's
book, "Northville - the First 100 Years." They invited the •
author to speak to them during their outing.

Checking it out
(New offerings at the Library)

The following is a selection of new fic-
tion on the bookshelves at Northville
PubllcLibrary:

The CrucIble of Time, John Bnmner.
An outstanding science fiction epic
which traces an alien race's progress
from primitive existence to tbe
threshold of space travel.

Countrymen of bones, Robert Butler.
A$, J. Robert Oppenheimer and team
prepare to test the atom bomb, ar-
cheologist Reeves works on a most im-
portant find.

An Admirable Woman, Arthur A.
Cohen. The lHe of a woman (who
resembles Hannah Arendt>, a brilliant
German-Jewisb scholar who affected
many by her work.

Turtle Beach, Blanche d'Alpuget. In
Malasia, Judith meets a magnetic man
whose oriental ways and thoughts are
both attractive and repellent to ber.

The last gasp, Trevor Hoyle. This ter-
rible vision of the possible near future
convincingly shows how drastically our
supply of air could diminish.

season of yellow leaf, DoUglas Jones.
This haunting, memorable saga of a
white girl, 10, kidnapped by Comanche
indians, portrays their way of life.

Act of Darkness, Frances King. In In-
dia during the 19308,an English boy is
murdered. A suspenseful story of
Indlan·English mistrust.

Falls the Sbadow, Emanuel Litvinoff. •
This serious character stUdy in-
vestigates tbe reasons wby one
respected Israeli is gunned down by
another.

Marie Blythe: a novel, Howard
Frank Mosher. &lon after her family
moves to Vermont, Marie becomes an
orphan. Taken by the rich Bened1cts,
she is 14and friendless.

The stories of Bernard Malamud,
Bernard Malamud. From the National •
Book Award winner, these 25 tales have
idiosyncratic, very buman and wonder-
ful characters.

TIkal: a DOvelabout the Maya, Daniel
Peters. In the pre-Columbian Mayan
empire, dedicated to wars and self-
glorification, a clan rebels, led by its
bolyman.

The anatomy lesson, PhUip Roth.
Guilt ridden, angry, obsessed, mor-
dantly witty Zuckerman ts back in this •
sequel to Zuckerman unbound. .

A Country such as this, James Webb.
Three Naval Academy graduates keep
their pledge to remain close through the
Korean and Vietnam wars and after-
wards in Washington.

Madeleine" Pamela West. An absorb-
ing psychological novel about a 21-year·
old Scottish girl, tried over 125 years
ago for the m~er of her former lover.

BATHROOM REMODELING
EXPERTS

•CHESNEY
BUILDING REPAIR

& SERVICE CO.FLOWEIt$

149E. Main
Northville

. 349-0671

•

•

•
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•Methodists plan Lenten observance
A service of Holy Communion at 7:30

p.m. today w1ll usher In the Lenten
schedule at First Unlted Methodist
Cburch of Northville.

PrIor to the service, a pancake sup-
per w1ll be served In fellowship ball by

• the church youth club, beglnnlng at 6
p.m. .

Each Wednesday evenlng durlng
Lent through Aprllll there w1ll be adult
studles at the church from 7:30-9 p.m.
Courses Include Parenting coordinated
by Dr. George Berquist; Discipleship
as seen through the Gospel of Mark
with Rosella Lee as Instructor; a
survey of the Book of Romans by the

Reverend Eric Hammar.
Beglnnlng on Ash Wednesday (today)

at 6:30 a.m. there will be an opportunity
for a time of Bible study, prayer and
devotion with those attending having
coffee and donuts.

A special Lenten devotional of falth
renewal Is scheduled for 8-9:30 a.m.
beglnnln~ Sunday and continuing
through Aprlll5. Following a contlnen·
tal breakfast and time of sharing, par-
ticipants will study events of the last
week of Jesus'llfe.

Two church family nights also are
slated durlng Lent. A dessert nlght Is

planned for 6:30 p.m. March 18. Itwill
Include stUdy on missions for young
cbildren, a musical review for youth
group and a film for adults, "All Your
Parts Don't Wear Out at the Same
TIme. "It deals with aging.

A second family nlght Is set for 5:30
p.m. Aprll 8. A planned potluck will be
served before a program provided by
Bill Becker on the art of Lent.

As In previous years, the church an-
nounces, youth of the congregation will
present a musical on Palm Sunday
under the direction of Gary and Stacey
Becker at 10a.m. and 11a.m.

• Local artists featured in weavers' exhibit
Northville fiber artists Donna

Pacheco and Gloria Teeter will be
among the 100weavers partlcipatlng in
the Michigan Weavers' Guild Exhibit
and Sale March 7-11at Somerset Mall in
Troy.

Pacheco, a graduate of Brandeis
Unlversity with stUdy ,in fine arts and

• art history, will be featurlng rugs and
clothing at the Somerset sale.

She has studled with Gloria Teeter nt
Traditional Handcrafts and hns par-

•

•

•

•

•

•

ticipated In many jurled shows and ex-
hibits throughout Micblgan.

Teeter, owner of Northville's Tral!!-
tlonal Handcrafts for more than 11

, years, will be a juror for entries in the
exhibit.

A member of the Michigan Weavers'
Guild, M!cWgan League of Hand-
weavers and the Michigan Yam
Retailers' Association, Teeter has
taught weaving, spinnlng and natural
dyeing at Traditional Handcrafts.

AAUW hosts Fireside Chats
Northville AAUW members will

meet for Fireside Chats on March 13
at the homes of volunteer hostesses,
Margaret SpigarelU and Joyce Lid-
dle.

"Stress and TIme Management"
will be discussed by Virginia Ken-
nedy at the Spigarel1i residence,
21648Welch.

Kennedy, who holds a master's
degree in guidance and counseling,
has worked with adolescents in a
Life Management Skills program in
Livonla. She also has taught em-
pathy training and self-directed
career planning courses through the
Women'[: Resource Center at
Schoolcraft College.

For the past year, she has been
teaching courses in Time Manage-
ment and Procrastination at
Schoolcraft.

Elizabeth Unsworth, R.N., will
discuss "Women's Health Con-
cerns" at the Liddle residence, 42240
Chatterton. Unsworth, a Northville
resident, received a bachelor's
degree from Presbyterian Unlversl·
ty in Pittsburgh. She Is a registered
nurse with American Nurses
Association certification.

She joined the staff of the Vlsitlng
Nurses Association of Metropolitan
Detroit 11 years ago, wbere her
dlversified caseload has provided
her with a wealth of experience in
the health field. .

The American Association of
University Women Is open to women
graduates of accredited colleges and
universities. Anyone interested in
membership should call Jean
Hansen at ~ or Jay Ward at
349-3456.

............-g NOwt c{ I 27$

SMile ZI ,

Feamred tecbnlques in the widely-
acclaimed show Include weaving, spin-
nlng, ,basketry, sculptural crochet,
wrapping, knottlng, felting and bobbin
lace. •

Articles In the exhibit and sale will
range from fine art objects to func-
tional accessories, wallbangings to
wearables, baby blankets to bed
throws, jackets to jewelry, pillows to
placemats and traditional tecbnlques to
eccentric fIber designs. Handspun and
dyed yarns will be a highlight for knit·
ters and other fiber artists.

Demonstrations of various fiber
tecbnlques emphasizing spinnlng and
weaving will be held durlng the exhibit
and sale. Visitors may try their hand at
a loom or a spinnlng wheel.

The Michlgan Weavers' Guild, spon-
sors of the Somerset exhibit and sale,
was founded in 1947for the purpose of
promoting excellence in handweaving
and related fiber techniques.

Membership in the Guild consists of
women and men from the greater
Detroit metropolitan area, Ontario and
as far out-state as Grand Rapids,
Williamsburg and Lansing.

The Somerset Mall Exhibit and Sale
will be held from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday; 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Thursday and Friday and noon to 5
p.m. Sunday.

There Is no admission charge.
Somerset Mall is located at Big Beaver
and Coolidge in Troy.
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150th celebration
To mark the 150thanniversary of First United
Methodist Church and the Centennial of
United Methodist Women, local U.M.W.
members led the worship service the final
Sunday in February in commemoration of the
church's celebration. First United Methodist
Church will be marking its 150thanniversary
throughout the year with special services the
last Sunday of each month. A celebration din·
ner will be held in October. Local members

have traced United Methodist Women to 1871 :
when it was then known as the Women's .
Foreign Missionary Service. Among those :
participating in the special service were from
left Karon Frisbie (front), Meg Coponen and
Louise Older. At right are Laura Hicks _
(front), Louese Cansfield, Rosella Lee and
Pat Eden. Not pictured is Darlene Ursel, coor-
dinator of the service. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

Keep
Smiling!

-SPECIAL OFFER-. ,

For the month
01March

For New
Patients Only

Prophylaxis (Cleaning) Examination
Cavity Detection S3 0 X-Rays

ON LY (Regular Fee $50)

Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S. & Assoc. '
1055 Novi Rd.

In Hamlet Shopping Center

Northville • 349·7560

•

Your ~
Complete

Ambulatory
Health Care

Center
24 Hour Emergency Core
47100300
Internal Medicine
James w. Crowl. MO -
Office hours by appointment. 478-8044 .-..:...:......... oRtJr,
Pediatrics _ ;, '":
John H. Romamk. MD • Manny Agah, MO' tlerome Finck. MO. .'
Yani calmidis, MD • Donna Opie. MO ~ ...' ·j,j·... *EiI.
Office hours by appointment. including evenings and Saturday. 47S-8040
Family Dentistry
Alan J. Kessler. ODS' Terry L. Nielsen. ODS
Mark Angelocci. ODS' Mane Clair. ODS
Donna Mathiak. Registered Myofunclional Therapist
Office hours by appointment. including evenings and Saturday. 471-ll345
Allergy
Robert E. Weinstein. MD
Olfice hours by appointment. 478-8044
Orthodontics
Donald Wayne. DOS. MS
Office hours by appointment,
including evenings and Saturday.
471-0345

Orthopedics
Jerry H. Rosenberg, MO 471-2890
Joseph Salama. MO 471-4927
Olfice hours by appointment

~--r--r---"~~=~~:~~:':'=:~lude
I:=~-f=;;; ,.".,c+--==::::l doclgncs1k: uftrOSOUnd and lluO<oscopy

When scmeone close dies. ItS natural to want to
prOVide the most beaullful tnbute

• available It may
"How can I afford the kind of comfort you to

tribute he deserves?"

;

"now that a service hononng your loved
one need not be the most expenSive

We Will help you plan a service that
expresses your love and respect through

indiVidualized, personalized chOices.
all Within the finanCial consldera-

lions you set
A carefully planned, lOVing

tnbute that fits your famllys
clrcumstancec; Will be a special

comfort lor years to come
( I1IIJ~q \mt, N/tl

Ross B. Northrop & Son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

REDFORD NORTHVILLE
531-0537 348-1233

/

SAVE50¢
DIAMOND CRYSTA~
WATER SOFTENER

NUGGETS
Unsurpassed for quality, Diamond Crystal Water Softener
Nuggets are made from high purity, food grade salt.
RegUlarNuggets, for most water softener jobs or Reel-Out@

Nuggets with special rust removers.~--~/)JJIJ.""~:::,.~"""""'~~!' -UVIflUlllU

,,~--~..~,

f:lls"......_-
150¢ OFF
•••• Tothe dtaler ThIScoopon wllille redeemed only as 'ollows For the amounl sPtClhed p~s Be handling

provld,d coupon ISreceIVed110mIhe QlslOmeron purcllase olll$ltd ITltrchandl$~Proof 01p.. cII.tSe
•

01sullicleni Siock 10cover coupons subflllntd musille ShOwnon request llm~ o. one coupon per
product purcllased (Failure to comply mlY void all coupons subm,lltd.Ol rtdemphOn) Redtmphons

• are fIOthOnOledIhrough broktfs or o~Slde agencltS Coupons are noltranslerable and VOidIIuse IS
prOhlblltd laxeel renoe:ltd or a kcense ISrequwed CustomlrS must PlY any sales In For redemptIOn,

• mUto D...... CrysIllSlnc.pany.lIIpan_m.SlClllr.lchl ... 4llOlQThsonervakdonly,nlheUS •
• c.,...,iris Sl311M. •

I '*Diamond Crystal Salt Company 50-2·84 •
••••••••••••••••••••••••1

when you purchase any size bag of .
Diamond Crystal Nuggets or Red.out
Nuggets.

LIMITED
TIME

OFFER

~.
•••••••••

STORE COUPON

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings

call The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lakel News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville 309 Market St. 624-2483

- 349-0911 Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Worship-9:3O& 11:00a,m. Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11.00 a.m. Worship

Church School-9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m. Service
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Wed •• Family Night

Or. Jo Taliaferro-MiniSller of Educalion Meal6 p.m,. Activity 6:30 p.m.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI CHURCH

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
23225 Gill Rd .. FarmingtonWorship. 10,00 a m. with Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m. Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Study Hour (All Ages). 11:30a.m. Church. 474-0584 Rectory. 474-4499

Church Office - 4n-6296 Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.Pastor Thomas A. SCherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH 26325Halstead Rd atll Mile
no Thayer. Northville Farmington HIlls. MichIgan

WEEKEND LITURGIES ServIces: 10:30a m. Every Sun.
Saturday. 5:00 & 6:30 p.m. 7.00p m. lst& 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday, 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Sunday SchooI9.15a,m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 Bible Class 7.45p.m. Tues.

Religious Educalion 349-2559 Song ServIces 7.00p.m. last Sun. of month

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
High & Elm Streets. Northville SCIENTIST

C. Boerger. Pastor 1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
K. Cobb. Assist. Pastor Plymouth. Michigan

Church & School 349-3140 I
Sunday Worship. 10:30a,m ..

Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Sunday School. 10:30a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Wednesday Meeling. 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty (Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd .• Northville

Farmington Hills Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School 9:15 Sunday SChool. 10,00 a.m.

Sunday Worship. 10:3Oa.m, Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng. Pastor Wed. "Body Life" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.

Phone: 553-7170 Christian Comm. Preschool & K-7 -
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL

OF NORTHVILLE CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Histoncal Village

8 Mile & Taft Roads Griswold near MaIO. NorthVille •
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister MornlOg Worship. 9:30 a.m,

Worship Services & Church School. Church SchOOl. 9:30 a.m.

10:ooa.m. Or•. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & FellOWShip following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI

430 E. Nicholet 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd,
Walled Lake 48088 Home of Novl Christian SChool (K-12)

Phone: 624-3817 Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Church Service, 10:00 a.m. Worship. 11:00a.m.&6:00p.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m. Prayer Meeting. Wed .• 7:30 p,m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n 349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

349-2652 (24 hrs.) 44400 W. 10 Mile. Novi
9:45 a.m. worshlC & Church School 'h mile west of Novl Rd.
11:ooa.m. Worsh p&JuniorChurch Worship & Church School, 10.00 a.m,
Richard O. Griffith. Kearney Kirkby. P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Pastors Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
NORTHVILLE

Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m. 217N. Winj 349-1020
wors~ Services at 11 a.m, & 8p.m, Or. ames H. Luther, Pastor

Wed., Id·Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m, Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.&6:3Op.m.
Gary W. SChwllZ. Pastor 349-5665 Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

SU~day SChool 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
EPISCOPAL

23893 Beck Road. Novl
10 Mile between Tall & Beck. Novi South of Ten Mile 348-2748

Phone 349-1175 Mike Boys - Pastor Teacher
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. SundaySChool,10:00a.m.

Worship and SChool Morning Worship. 11:00a,m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding Evening Service, 6:30 p,m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.9)

WorShip Service 10:00a,m. Wixom & w. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool. 9:45 a.m.

Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15a.m. Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m,
Novl Community center, Novl Ad. Just S. of 1-96 Family NI~ht Pr~am (Wed.). 8:55 p.m.

Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349-0565 824-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 824.5434
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Northville's heavyweight hero, Bryan Burgett.

Burgett fifth at state
Roseville Brablec's Chris Alfono

was Burgett's next opponent, and
Burgett avenged an earlier loss to
Alfono with a 44-second pin, qualify-
ing Burgett for medal bracket com-
petition Saturday.

In consolation semifinals, Burgett
lost on a pin at 1 :05 to regional first·
seed, Randy Siegler of Monroe, who
sported a 35-3-1 record. The loss
dropped Burgett to the fifth-slxth
place match and Burgett beat Tom
Barker from Grandville 17-6.

"Barker just wouldn't go down,"
Emerson laUghed. "Believe it or not,
that the only match BOOba won by
decision all season."

Burgett, you see, tends to pin his
opponents rather than take deci-
sions. As a result, he holds the Nor-
thville High School season record for
pins-28.

"Bubba was just 15-15 last year,
his first year of wrestling," Emer-
son said. "But he worked really hard
and never missed a day of practice. I
was glad he got to have the ex·
perience of going to state - it's a
real nice set-up with the ceremonies
and medals. He's just been a great
kid."

Bryan Burgett's not an easy guy to
.overlook anyway, but the Northville
.senior gained even more visibility
last weekend.

"Bubba" placed fifth in the state
at the Michigan High School Athletic
AssociatioI: Wrestling Champion-
ships, held at Lansing Eastern High
School Friday and Saturday.

Burgett (37·9) had a hard battle
· for his fifth-place medal. He gambl-
· ed a quick takedown maneuver in

his first-round match against Hazel
Park's Tim Radinger, but Ran-

· dinger turned Burgett over for a 22-
second pin. The defending state
champ, Radinger reclaimed his title
this year with a 35-0 record.

Burgett wrestled his best with his
back to the wall. He needed three
straight victories to claim a medal.

The first one was easy. Burgett
gained a default victory over Lake
Orion's Kerry Midkoff, who had
been injured in an earlier match.

Then Burgett faced East Kent-
wood's Brandon Born, the tourney's
biggest competitor at 6'5", 245
pounds. Undaunted by Born's 33-5
record, Burgett slammed his back to
the mat in just 53 seconds.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. '"

42990Grand River I r
Novi

34fl.9699
Used Tires '.
from $10,OO~

.~
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Floor (fovf[jn~
Tile-Carpeting-Formica

100'5 of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville, 349-4480

$5~~~~~h;/OFo $1000!Oh
b,ody shop (5%ofthe8llimate) back

estimate ifyoubringyourcar
(. not valid with any other back for repel,.
coupon. expires 3/31/84) WEREPAIRALLMAKES&MODELS

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth~_.::.:::.= ~~Il

•
Mustangs claim division swim title

ByB.J.MARTIN

Pete Talbot's swan song turned out to
be a pretty good tune.

"It was very satisfying," grinned the
Mustang swim coach after bls squad
took top divisional honors in the
Western Lakes Activities Association's
Western Division at the WLAA League
Swim Meet FrIday.

"We worked hard for this ever since
we lost it last year," Talbot added. "We
worked hard for it since then and when
we had to swim weD, we did."

The meet was Talbot's last as bead
coach of the Mustang tankers since the
NHS grad will be moving to North
Carolina this spring. And the team gave
him a ~ood memory to go on.

"In the five years I've been here, I
think we've come a long way toward
getting our ~rogram back to wbere it
should be," he said.

Northville's 152.5 points took fourth
overall at the meet, but league champ
Plymouth saJem (251), Livonia Steven-
son (236.5) and Farmington (182) all

. come from the league'S Lakes Division.
The Mustangs' closest Western Divi-
sion rival was Livonia Churchill, who
scored 146.

Plymouth Canton finished sixth with
86.5 points, Farmington Harr seventh
with 61.5, Livonia Bentley eighth with
:fl, Walled Lake Central ninth with 24
and Walled Lake Western last, with 10.

Northville got its biggest scoring
boost from the diving finals, where Jeff
Pawloski, Jeff Metz and Joel Grasley
each finIshed tblrd, fourth and sixth,
respectively - the best showing by any
team in the event.

There were no Mustang champions,
but there were some close calls.
Backstroker Jeff Bainbridge took se-
cond in the l00-yard backstroke with a
58.31 timing - less than a second
slower than Stevenson's Kevin
Everhart and balf a second off Nor-
thville's school record.

Darius Mikalonis took fourth in the
200 freestyle with a 1:53.67 time and
sixth in the 100 back with a 1:01.06.

Doug Buell picked up a sixth place in
the 100 butterfly for Northville's only
additional finish in the top six in-In-
dividual events. .;

Only Salem's freestyle relay team
was faster than Northville's foursome
of Buell, Mikalonis, Ron Johnston and

,e

•

TOURNAMENT TANKERS - Scenes from the
Western Lakes Activities Association swim meet at
Plymouth Salem Friday: Top, sophomore Darius

.Mikalonis placed fourth in the 200 freestyle and
sixth in the 100yard backstroke in the WLAAfinals
Immediately above, the Mustangs' diving trio of
Jeff Metz, Jeff Pawloski and Joel Grasley combin-
ed for the best team showing in diving. Pawloski
took tJ1.ird overall with a score of 334.0,Metz placed'
fourth with 332.7points and:GraSley was sixth with
324:1.And last but not least, at right, Northville
Swun Coach Pete Talbot displays the trophy his
squ~~ has been s.hooting for all year - the Western

• DIVISIonchampIOnship. Record photos by Steve
Fecht.

Continued on 6

AwnlliS a full time. \ll!ar·round. profeSSIonal lax ser·
vICe now In Its 34th \ll!ar fn our pnvate offices. your
return Will be handled by an expenenced lax
pre parer In a personal. confidential and competent
manner

Custo"z

(' ~~~~~;'!:,~""
~ NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN ~

;; ~ PHONE rl 9·5522 '\ ,'\

Pill R & r a i \\\
Serving the Northville Area for 25 years

Windshield Replacement Located on the comer
Insurance Work of High & Main S15.
Free Estimates Northville

349-5522

In addl/lon If you are haVIng d,HlCu/rygetTing (orms
(rom rl,e IRS we would be pleased 10 supply Ihem
al no Char9l'

t
.I

AVE.RILL TAX SERVICE.

Ron Paradowicz joined our Firm last year after
receivine his degree in accountine from the Unit
v.enity.of Mic~igan and aainine two years eX/»
nence 10 public accountine. His abilities a. a
C.P.A. and his personal interest in your tax situ.
ation make him exceptionally qualified to pre-
pare your 1983 tax return.

,

We welcome your phone call
r,'q,udlllq ollr ...,'f\.lr,'''' ,1I1d f,l!t', .

.348·3348 ' 533-0121
25914 Novl Rd. 26201 Grftnd Rlv<>r

(or Grnnd Rh'''') (" ..or B" ..ch Onlyl
Mon .. Thur~ .• 9-8 - Fri . Sot .• 9·5 .

Free
Andersen
Window

~ Clinic
':~-II'I":_'".E II:'-:'2' r,gt ; .
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Plus Help us
Sell a
Truckload ...

We will ,\
give you 1'\, ~"!:ol ",.

the best \~""
possible ..{$

price """tc.'

anywhere!

I

•

•
Perma·Shleld" Angle
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lFARN HOW 10 REPlACE
\OUR OLD WINJXMlS

WITH ENERGY-SAVING ANDERSEN" WINDO\VS!

•
Perma Shield' Gliding Doors

TIME • DATE • PLACES
Hartland

Lumber Ie Hardware
Thursday, March 8, 7-9 p.m.

10470 Highland Road
Hartland, Michigan

632-5535

See all the new )lymouth
.options in An'dersen Lumber 8e Hardware
windows available for Saturday, March 10,10 a.m,-12 p.m.

• • 1050 Ann Arbor Road
the first time. Plymouth, Michigan

455-7500I~:I Call For Resewallonsi~ Come home loquality. Come home loAndersen:"

It's easy when we show you how!
We'll show you the smart way to
replace windows and get
professional. looking results-even if
you've never done it before. And
we'll also show you how Andersen
Perma·Shield~ windows make
the job go easier.



-Northville cagers' losing streak ill-timed
It was a week of upsets, In New

Hampsb1re and Maine as well as
bereabouts.

• But It was the Northville varsity
basketball team who looked llIte a

abunch of Walter MODda1es In the
-Western Lakes Activities Association

playoffs last week.
Make that John Glenns - Walled

Lake central and Farmington Har-
rison, each throttled by Northville
earlier tbls season, stung the Mustangs
with two WLAA tourney losses. Tbe
pair of defeats, the second and third In a
row for the Mustangs, dropped Nor-
thville's final regular-season record to
11-9. •

• Worse, the negative momentum Is

coming at the worst possible moment-
as the Mustangs prepare for the Class A
Districts at Plymouth Canton tbls
week. At 7:30 p.m. tonight, Northville
will bave to beat the winner of tbls
week's Plymouth Canton vs. Wayne
playoff game to make it to the district
final Friday. All playoff games are at
Plymouth Canton.

It was no Super Tuesday last week -
a determined central squad knocked
off the Mustangs 71-61 braced by cener
Clark Bock's 20 points and forward
Tom CWnmings' 17. centralplcked up
29 fourth-quarter points - 15 from the
free-throw line - to preserve the win.

Bob Pegrum led Northville with 17
points, but even the senlor point guard

was off bls game, committing eight tur-
novers. And despite a size advantage,
Northville was repeatedly beaten on the
boards. Mike Weber led the Mustangs
with 10 rebounds and added 12 points,
but be and pegrum were the only
Mustangs scoring In double figures.

"NotblDg seems to go right when you
lose," said Coach TIm Lutes, who was
at a loss to explain bls team's Oat-
footedness. "We Just aren't playing
good defense - that's why lately, we're
giving up so many foul shots," be add-
ed.

After a dismal nlght Tuesday, Steve
Schrader - named All-Western Divi-
sion center by WLAA coaches tbls week
- exploded with 24 points Friday. But It

wasn't enough to II:nocII: off FarmIDgton
Harrison, who p~alled 63-61.

A better showing at the free throw
line would bave helped the Mustangs,
but they were only 13 of 26.

Northville led the game by as many
as 13 points, but the Hawks chipped
away at the Mustangs' lead tbrougbout
the second balf. The Hawks flnally
caught Northville late In the fourth
quarter, as guard Brian Hickey began
hitting 2().footers like layups.

Hickey flnlsbed the nlght with 24
polDts - almost all In the second balf -
and his two free throws with seconds
left provided the victory margin for
Harrison, now 6-13.

Mustang gymnasts fourth at WLAA meet
ByB.J.MARTIN

Despite fine performances by Nor-
• thville's Cathy Heltert and Diane Hale

at Saturday's Western Lakes Activities
Association meet, there was no, way
anyone was going to ec\fPse tourna-
ment host North Farmtngton.

Tbe ~der squad totaled 131.7 points,
a full 6.6 points ahead of nmner-up
Plymouth Canton's 125.1. Canton took
Western Division honors by nosing out
tbJrd-overalJ FarmJngton Harrison
(121.25) and NorthvUle (120.50).

. Plymouth Salem fIDJshed fifth with
.120.25 points, followed by Farmington,

Walled Lake Western and Walled Lake
central.

Only one gymnast - Canton's LInda
Beale - bad a better afternoon than
Heitert. Beale accumulated 34,91 points
to receive top individual honors, whUe
the Northville senior scored 33.95 to
take second. Hale was 10th overall with
32 points, and Wendy Wobermln placed
19th with a solld 28.3 total.

• "Tbere might bave been some pro-
blems with nerves," admitted Mustang
gymnastics coach Debbie Heck who
may have been iLe'teason for the pro-
blems. Heck became the meet's worst
casualty when she ripped knee car-
tllage wbile spotting (aiding dis-
mounts) in balance beam. Without
Heck's reliable bands to catch them,

OIL, LUBE &
FILTER
$12.95

V.I.P.
"
Tir~.~ A.~~t~
48705 Grand River

Novi 348·5858 .

If you didn't
get your
paper on

Wednesday
Call I

Circulation
.

349-3627
--

•

•

•
/

•

the Mustangs may bave felt a little
wary on the beam.

"It's Important to have someone ex-
perienced do tlie spotting," Heck ex-
plained. "If you miss a spot, If you're
not right in tune with it, a girl can really
getburt."

Northville's beam scores suffered ac-
cordlngly. Heltert fell twice and Hale
once during their routines, a very rare
occurrence under normal clr-
·cumstances. Heltert placed sixth with a
7.9, wben her routine llkely would have
scored near 9.0 without the falls. Hale
tied for seventh, scoring 7.85.

It's uncertain wbether either Hale or
Heltert could have topped North Farm-
Ington's Sbaron Sblffra's 9.1 in vault,
but hoth came cl0!2. Hale nailed down
ber balf-twlst-on, full-twlst-off perfect-
ly, scoring a fifth-place 8.85. "Tbat was
Diane's best vault all season," Heck
said.

Heltert placed sixth with an 8.75
despite ber accldentally performing the
wrong vault on ber second try. Ironlcal-
ly, the vault she did was more difficult
than the one she bad Intended and
might have been the afternoon's best.

Heitert rebounded by claiming first
in uneven bars with a score of 8.9. Hale
tied with North Farmington'S Dona
Kebrdle for tenth, scoring 7.75.

Scores throughout the meet were low
In Door exercise, where Kebrdle's 8.6

Casterline :Juneral 2lome, :Jm.
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led the field. Heltert was third with a
Score of 8.35, but was edged for a divi-
sion title by Beale's 8.55.

The Mustangs' Door ex performances
were practically Dawless, but excellent
execution was the norm rather than the
exception at the meet. Wendy Wober-
mID scored 7.6, Hale 7.55, Alicia
Hickman 6.9 and Terri Forte, 6.95.

Only a freshman, Forte bas come on
'strong In the last few meets to play an
Important role In the Mustangs' floor
exercise competition. Her flasby
routine earned an excellent 7.25 only
two nights before.

In balance beam, KIm Wobermln
scored 6.95, Wendy Wobermln 6.6 and
Tonia Hickman 6.5.

Rounding out NorthvUle's vault
scores were Wendy Wobermln's 6.85,
Alicia Hickman's 6.75 and sister
Tonla's 6.4. Wendy Wobermln turned in
a very good uneven bars routine with a
7.25. Tonla Hickman scored 5.65 and
Kim Wobermln 5.35.

Tbursday, Northville hosted Dear-
born In a meet rescheduled due to too
February ~ snowstorm. It was one of
the year's closest meets, but Northville
placed f1I'Stand second In every event
to win 120.4-119.25. Tbe meet completed
Northville's regular season with a 5-7
record - a mark not truly indicative of
the ·team's abillty as its performance
Saturday showed.

Heitert swept all four firsts, scoring
8.9 In vault, 8.5 In bars, a.351n beam and
8.4 In Ooor. Hale took seconds In vault
with a 7.9, beam with a 7.7 and Ooor
with an 8.2. Wendy WobermID's 7.6 was
second in uneven bars, where Hale took
third with a 7.0. Wendy added Nor-
thville's only other place, taking fourth
In floor exercise with a 7.8.

Heck is almost completely immobUe
because of ber Injury, and that spells
trouble as Northville readies for the
Class A Regional Tournament at
Jackson County Western In Parma tbls
Saturday. Itwll1 be impossible for Heck
to spot ber girls all week. .

"I have to find somebody experienc-
ed enough to do that for me, but it'll be
hard for the girls to trust whoever It is,"
she explains. HIgh-scoring Ann Arbor
Pioneer and Plymouth Canton wll1 be
two of Northville's toughest obstacles
at the meet, and only two teams wll1
represent the district at the state meet
March 17.

Still, Heck tbJnks Heitert, Hale and
possibly Wendy Wobermln have a good
chance to place and represent Nor-
thville at the state next year - for
Heitert Itwould be a return trip.

For those interested in seeing the
regional, the Class A Regional meet
will begin at DODD. Parma is located 10
miles west of Jackson along 1·94.

PAUL FOLINO
-430N. Center -
Northville, MI
349·1189

Many women have
discovered they can save
money with State Farm
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• Fast Professional Service
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• Guaranteed Accuracy
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SVARG WILLIAMS & COMPANY, P.C.
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15899 7

L-Charter number Comptroller of the Currency 0)51"CI
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KVC champs oust
Mustangs in district

ByB.J.MARTIN

Steve McDonald said he was "not im·
pressed" with the team that nosed out
Northville In the opening round of the
Class A District Volleyball finals. But
that may bave just been the Mustang
spike coach's bravado.

Fact Is, the Highlanders had earned a
Kensington Valley Conference cham·
plonsblp only the week before aDd last
saturday claimed the district tiUe by
stomping Walled Lake central In two
games, 15-8,15-7.

It should be pointed out right here,
Northville went three against Howell -
and McDonald thought the Mustangs
could have won.

Howell was a tough draw for Nor·
thville's opening round and the
Highlanders swept the first game 15-8.
But In the second game, the Mustangs
came back with a vengeance to bury
Howell IlHi. Then the roof caved In.

"We lacked mental toughness toward
the end," McDonald said. "We had to
dig In a litUe farther and we weren't
able to.

· "Howell's a smart team," be added.
· ''They have a lot of senlors, wblch. we
don't, and that might bave been the dIf-

: ference this year:'
· Taking advantage of some ragged
play and cosUy mental errors by Nor-
thville, Howell romped to a 15-4win In
the third game.

The loss dropped the Northville
splkers' season mark at 7-14.

"It was kind of a rollercoaster
season," McDonald reDected. "What 1
said at the beginning of the year was
still true at the end - that the girls
were really hungry to learn all they
could about the game. 1think It was my
best year of coaching, too.

"I really think all our juniors and
sophomores gained a good deal of lear-
ning from their exposure to the dif-
ferent styles of teams we played
against," he added. "The girls took c0n-
structive criticism very well - they
had a super attitude."

TIGER BENEFIT

Signups are being taken for
reserved seat tickets to the Detroit
Tigers-Cinclnnati Reds Sandlot
Benefit Baseball Game May 21.
PJ:oceeds from the ticket sales will
go to the Northville· Junlo!'
Baseball Program to help pur-
chase equipment and uniforms,
funding of umpires, field
maintenance, etc. Tickets ($5
each) may be purchased from the
Northville Junior Baseball Board
of Directors or at the Northville
Community Center, 303 West Main.

RECREATION SWIM

Recreation swim Is now taking
place at the Northville HIgb School
pool. Monday and Wednesday
evening hours are from 8:3().9:30
p.m. and saturday hours are from
noon to 2 p.m. and from 4-6 p.m. for
family swim and 3-4 p.m. for adults
only. Fee is 50 cents for one-bour
sessions and $1 for tw<HIour ses-
sions.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY RUN

The Northville Recreation
Department Is now accepting en-
tries for the Dve and ten-Idlomcter
O'Sbeeban's St. Patrick's Day Run
and Fun Run. Awards will Include
first and second place division pla-
ques for male and female runners
and biker caps for all entrants. En-
try forms are avallable at the Nor-
thville Community center and
O'Sbeeban's. Pre-registration Is $4
for entrants 12and under and $6 for
those age 13; registration after
Friday Is $9 for all entrants.

SOCCER, BASEBALL SIGNUPS

The Recreation Department sWl
Is accepting registration for Junior
Baseball and Youth Soccer pro-
grams. Registration forms are
avallable at Community center of·
fices from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
There will be a $5 late fee for all
soccer regJstrations.

SOFTBALL MANAGERS

An Informational meeting for all
softball managers Is scheduled for
7:30 p.m. Monday at the Communi·
ty Center. League entry fees,
scheduling and classUlcations will
be discussed.

COMPUTER WORKSHOP

A six-week program offered
through the Recreation Depart-
ment will Introduce participants to

'It wasn't a real nice
way to end the season.'

- Steve McDonald
NHS Volleyball Coach

Jane Cassady's strong performance
in the loss sparked the team, especially
In the second game. Besides c0n-
tributing solid backcourt play, Cassady
had an excellent serve going for her. All
10 of her serves were In, she missed
none, and she picked up two aces.

Nicki LaRoque's serve was also on
target - she had eight good and one
bad, and she added 10good bits and two
good dlnks for the morning cootest.

Chris McGowan and Cheryl Ber·
ryman played their usual strong setter
games, comblnlng for 49good sets, with
just four bad sets. Both also served
rather well, Berryman bitting seven
serves, with one bad and McGowan bit·
ting nine serves with one bad.

In the front row, Bev Henderson had
Northville's best performance. Hender-
son blocked five shots and was In large
part responsible for Northville's better
moments against Howell.

"Sbe had some key blocks for us In
that second game," McDonald noted.
"In fact, all the girls ~ooked like a team
that really wanted to win, In that second
game."

Henderson added six good bits, one
bad. and three good dlnks.

Her counterpart bitter, Erin Ryan
also played well, McDonald said. The
lanky junior collected eight good bits
and three bad against the Highlanders.

the fundamentals of basic com-
puter language. Tbe class will
meet from &-8 p.m. Wednesdays
beginning March 14.Cost Is $40 per
participant. For more Information,
call 349-0203.

RECREATION INFORMATION

For up-to-the-minute informa-
tion on all Northville Community
Recreation Deparbnent programs
and offerings, call deparbnent of-
fices at 349-0203.

RECREATION LEAGUE
. STANDINGS

"A"League

O'Sbeeban's
Fast Developers
Ball Bangers
DIrtY DozeD
M1slnU.
Dig To Serve

W L
32 8
25 15
25 15
25 15
18 22
6 34

"BLeague=s~Family Feud
Grape Nuts
Net GangXXX
Presbyterian Cburdl
KetOI'd Wreeting Crew
New Kids

WOMEN'SVOILEYBALL

W L

W L
2612

rz 13
25 :n
24 16
2020
ti2l
19 2l
1228
10 311
5 35

Giants
Netlets
'I1IeTeos
SbrImps

IlEN'SFLOOR HOCKEY

28 2
16 14
13 17
S rz

Tum

GaardiaDKDlgbIl
Tum No. 5
Dale"GnpIIIc~="l'.reromelt Aaaoe. P.C.

W L
S 0S IS II S
1 t1 4

JUNlORBASD'I'BAU.

11lJrd.Faartb Grade
'I6ers
PistoDs
Smurfs
Cougars

Flftb.SIxth Grade
Mustangs

~
WolverlDes
'I6ers
KnIcts

8egeDtb-N1Dtb Grade

78ft"I
LUera
Paeera
NortbVWalDs~"f::sags

W L
4 S4 33 4S 4

W L
8 14 S4 3
3 42 52 5

W L

8 1
8 1
S 4
2 S
2 S2 S

Tankers claim division title
ConUnuedfrom4

Bainbridge, who teamed for a time of
3:26.58. Vince Sbimp, Bainbridge,
David Wayne and John Gass tumed In a
sixth place 1:49.0 In the 7Jl() medley
relay.

Northville's other scorers lncluded:

.~- AdamSwDl1clw alDth,l:55A

.1.11.- BueU,amDtII,l:l0l
50P'reeatyIe- SII1mp,llInth. IUS; JobD G..,

telltb=2S.55.
100 -Watellth.1:01. •.
100 - , teDI1I, SUI.
500~- Sw ,el&btla, S:IUJ.

Hitter Erin Ryan goes up for a block
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

.,
II FTTf'lit' ~', ,~
{I ~~.

The last thing you need now is a problem
with your condo!'1inium insurance.

Ah condominium life! A home of your own •.. without
maintenance of your own.
But like a home, you do have personal property and
liability Insurance needs .•. and some building Insurance
needs. You also have some special Insurance needs for
your condominium.
The Condominium Unlt.Qwners optional loss assess-
ment coverage from Auto-Owners covers some losses
that may not be prOVided for through your condominium
association. So lt complements your protection.
The condominium unlt owners optional additions and
alterations coverage provides for your building when not
covered by your association polley.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent about
Condominium Insurance for you. You may enjoy your
condo paradise a little more assuredly.

G~
""i1h~IiIl:&'

c. Harold Bloom Agency
"Over 50 Years Service"

108W. Main
Northville, MI
349-1252

~~\S CITV N~~4 G~ ~~ DININO
~ 00 ~IS~ 0 S~~

~ HoIidaY.Inn LhoniaWest ~
Has It! 0 00

o
Early Bird DinnersOo

Served from 3-7pm
Prime Rib $7.95

Broiled Scrod $5.95
Chicken Teriyaki $5.95

FridayFishFry-
4-10 P.M. AII-You-Can-Eat

$4.95

RESTYLE
Your Wide Lapel to 3¥.2"

. Quality Work
For over 25 Years

PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made

Suits
from $300

Other A1terahons aho avadable
lor Men & Women
POrlOnol F.ltlDql

LAPHAM'S
120 E. M.ln Street

349-3677
Northville

Open Thurs. & Fri.
9a.m.-9p.m.

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-5at. 9-6

•

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOy healthy mdependence m thiS
beautIful new complex .
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor CItizens mcludmg.

• Transportation
• Optional SOCIalact:vltlcs
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeepmg services
• Lmens
OPEN 12-5 DAILY

OR BY APPOINTMENT
Now takmg Reservations

Call or VISit

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170
()1) 459-)890

Jell.,... 111

o

Childrens Weight Control Clinics
A totally unique concept In weight control for children which fulfills their
needs nutritionally and psychologically. Designed for your child to work with
your family and our staff to achieve permanent changes In attitudes toward
nutrition, activity, and most Important, self esteem. .

INTRODUCTORY OFFER $59.00
UNLIMITED VISITS WITH: FREE

, Pediatrician CONSULTATION
, Dietician •
, Child Psychiatrist T
' Supervised Exercise at

Elaine Powers & YMCA
Sponsored by Brentwood Pediatrics

28200 W. Seven Mile Rd. • Livonia

--, SChooler.1I I~
IBIII,ougll, II~_~L-I.l:' PI,moUlhAd ...

l·j, c:Jo~ Ii
PLVMOUT t I <;'09""" • "" I

TOWNE • "'~
--;-- Edward H'nt. Oil..

1/'

• Lorge Cryst.al Oear Hot Whirlpool Bath \, Professional Medicol Advisory Board
, Dry California Redwood Sauna , Cardiovascular Conditioning
• Hot Wet Finnish Steam Room ' Aerobic Dance
• World's Finest Progressive and ' Supervised Nutriti~nal GUida~ce

Variable Resistance Exercise Machines 'Ultra Modern Vanity/Cosmetic Area
, PersonaliIed Exercise Programs and ' Private Individual Showers-lockers

Supervision , 1800 Affiliate Spas

MEN .•• WOMEN ••.
Don't let another day go by
without taking care of your-
self. To start you on the
road to a trim fit "NEW"
you, we're making this
special offer on all 1year
renewable memberships.
Enroll now and receive
12 MONTHS FREE plus
a very low yearly optional
renewal plan. Drop in today
for a free courtesy spa visit
using all facilities.

i-n' .
,~~~

.~. '-~/" .
¥ •--~ ~-'~-----~~.

FACILITIES INCLUDE:

MEN•••WOMEN HURRY
SPECIAL OFFER ENDS SOON.

UNITED HEALTH SPA
WEST

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza

EAST
Dequindre At 18 Mile
In the Windmill Plaza

477-5623 254-3390

•

o

•

Ph•.464-1300

I \
"
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6 value packed
pages loaded
with your favorite
name brands!

/:t( 35.94
-7.00

·28.~4'

STPRebate
savings!

STP011Filters only.67 each
after a 1.00 mall·ln rebate".
EverySTPfilter Ispre-tested for

/ quality to keep your car run·
ning smooth. Change your
011 filter regularly for better -
car performance. Sizesto fit
most American cars. .67

• I.,

Our low
PrIce

Less Mall-ln 1 00
Rebate' - •

•67pkg. .97p~.
Plastic Plate Holder holds 9"
paper plates. sturdy plastic In
asst'd. colors. 6 per pack.

. ~ 5;;l!M!

1.17 2.19
Pick up a 6-pk. of M&M/Marsl Goody Brush Mates with sin·
M&M's Plain or Peanut. 3 Mus· gJebristles for healthy looking
keteers. Snickers or Milky Way. hair.

For fast relief try Bufferlnl
Buffered aspirin to prevent
stomach upset. 100 ct.

Paper Plates are great for
picnics and more. 9" sturdy
plates, 100 per package.

• 2$3
FOR 2A9 1.87 Our low pnce on 6 q". 4.20

less malJ.ln rebate' ·1.50
YourflnalcOi 270on 5 qt.. •
save with a rebate on 5 qts.«Quak.state 10W40MoIor
011.

Our low PlICe on Q 2 pack 3.96
lell rebate on package ·1.50

Your final cost 2A6
Buy a 2 pack of Ray.O-Vac
Lantern 1atIerI.. and receive a
1.50rebate'. '_InIon'nOlIOnOllpoc:~oge

Scrlpto Mighty Match Dis-
posable Ug1ltei'l In a new trim
shape. 6 cf.

Ian RoIloOn AnftoPerlDlrant SCOpe MouIhwCIlh and Gargle
for extra protection. 2.5 oz. fortreshcleanbreath.lnasofety-
reg. or unscented. sealed plastic bottle. 40 oz.

\

•
A HOUSEHOLD

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

Sole Ends March 10
"eml Available N tQlV Famllv centerlOnty.

'PIc_ up CClUPO"l at customer ~ cIeIlc.

Family: Centers



(
Items ~vallable At TGaY family centers OnIV.

save over 2.00 on
fashionable sport

tops for spri.ng!

•

ff?79.88 •
save 2.09 on great toppers for the sprtng weather
ahead ...Junlol' Chintz -Topsl You'll keep cool with
mesh trimmed tops In red or blue for a fashionable,
sporty look. And now you can save with our low pl1ces,
JustIn time for spring. Sizes5-M-l. •

•

•

•

•

~r ?
I'

T-Shirt

PUll-on 12"-99Pants _
Famous Maker PulloOnPants for ladlei'
let you sprfng Into the season Instyle. Cot-
ton twill slacks In assorted colors, sizes
5-M·l. Compare at 32.00. lop them off
wtth loShlrlll Assorted s1yIes In stripes and
solids for a look you'll love. Sizes5-M-l.
Compare at 20.00 to 24.00.

9.99

~~.6.97 Reg.
8.99

Save 22% on Women's Trainer
NylonJoggers. Get In shape with
comfort and support. Convenient
velcro straps.sizes5-10.

6.97
Ladles' Court Shoes now 22%
offl Vinyl and mesh shoes for
comfort on and off the courts.
Pinkor iliac. Sizes5-10.

•

•

Rog.
7.99

Ladlel' Sport Shoel now 25%
offt Basic whites for all-around
active wear. A great buy for the
season. Sizes5-10.

5.97 '.~~.4.97
29% off Ladl.' Ilip on caluall
foron·th~o-ease. Comfortable
canvas shoes In navy for all sea·
son wear. Sizes5-10.

TS'II ~ Family Centers~ _ •
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• '. 18,Up.'to·33%.
f.ffJha .Shimmel- or
~t;·K" •

~;~:'Shod for him. .'
~
" '!........~ .

~:~.,.""";~ .~,/ , .
r~3~%'}8oyI'9~eg··59·99' SMen

A
,·Reg. 6

9

.99
: '.~ . .t.~'" .' . ,
r~~.,. .., .
\'-,.r, '
,';sav. now on ActIve Falhlons for Guys of all ....r ~lioose a half shirt shimmel of poJv8ster/cotton In
: . assorted two-tone combinations. Or 100CJaacrylic
y)leece-llned active shorts In assorted COlors, Boys'
( $Iles 8-18, Men's sizess-M-LSIMNIMI Muscle Shilts

add another look for the season. Boys' sizes8-18, reg.:'_6.99, now .... 9. Men's sizes s-M·L reg. 6A9. now .99.

Item. Available At 'Gav family Center. Only.

•

t.
I

•

.'t
,. ,

,
c

I'

•

FunSleePWeQrfor GIrts, now
25%ofiI Care Bearor Gal1leld
Dorm Shirtsmade of polyester
knit. Sizes4-14 .

Reg. 7.97

5.99

SOys'or 6 97Youth
Reg. 8.99 •

YOU'll save on Guy's Low Cut
Vinyl court Shoes. Boys' sizes
2~, Youth 10*2. Men's sizes
7-12, reg. 9.99 now 7.97.

7.:~.99 6.9.7
Save up to 22% on Yankee
Nylon Joggers with Velcro
Straps! Boys' 2*6. Youth sizes
10*2, Men's 7-12.

~~~.2.99
25% off IaINllM and Match-
Ing hit set. Darling acces·
soltes Incolors to march ~
thlngl Belt adJusts to fit.

~~··7.99
UnenwHheataTrlmHandbag,
a mustforyour spring wardrobe
now 20%off. Assorted colors to
brighten the season .

.;;~Care Bear AccessOries'. ,

co=", 1O.99 ~15. 99'
Crib Sheet. Receiving 499
Blanket or Carrier Cover _ eo. , :

TS'I YFamily Centers _
-
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save 5.ooO'n a Graphn.1kK:I from BerkJeVI Now
you can get graphite ,qoailly at fibergfciss prices.
Choose from a I~:uge 'Selection of 'spin cast or
splJllhlng rods In aSoS'Ortedlengths ""d actions. All ~
have T1fanla Hard Guides. Casting rod features
genuine fuji handles.

~ / /

/ •
,
: ::j'

Receive a Free Zebeo
ProSfaffCapwhen you
purchase a Zebeo Pro
Staff Rod and Reel
Combo! •

•

•. 0
Daiwa

Go flshln' with a Dalwa Rod and Reel Combo
and save 6.091 Who says good fishing tackle
has to be expensive? Your cholceJ13 spinning
reel with a 2-pe. 6Y.! ft. rod or 108S splncast reel
with 2- .6 ft. rod.

Reg. 17.97 ea.

11.88
Save 5.05 on the Ryobl V-MAG 3 Baltcasttng
Reel! This technologically advanced reel virtu-
ally eliminates backlash. With Innovative v-
spool and 12-magnet dial control for the ultI-
mate In precision casting.

Reg. 27.88

22.83 •

•
TGaV'sLow PrIce 4.48
Less Moll-ln Rebate· - 4.00
Your Rnal Cost AI
save on lerldey TrlleM XL or XT
Fishing Une with a 4.00 rebate·l 275
yds., 1Q.25 lb. test. Reg. 6.96

~w·7.88
Save 21% on the Zebeo Jr. Field Tes-
ter Tackle Box. 211 pes. of name
brand lures and tackle. #211-JFT.

~~.3.96
save 34% on an 8 Qt. Mlnnaw Bucket
from Old Pal Woodstream. Keeps your
bait alive all day long. #88F.

•

•
Reg.
16.97

8ave4.o1onthePianoMaanumTacIde
lox! A"ache box with 6'£ worm-proof
compartments tor lures. #1162.

,

~~.4.96 ~~7 14.97 =~~.7.99
Kent f4W)n COIMNd Boat CushIon IroNvlonAdultRIhennan'sVestS.OO save on Thermoslrand 34 Qt. Cooler
now 2t,. off. Filled with Kapok. oft. four-pocket design with velcro with a 3.00mall-ln rebate· I #7734. Mod-
U.S.C.G. ~pproved. #8328. closures. One size Its all. #21014. els may vary by store.

TGI YFamily
•Cenlersl _
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Black & Decker Sponiter, ..

, /

/

;
/

~'
/,

~,.. '\.-i.~... 'l ,-

/ / /
"-"

~2iz • . /
save '4.93 on the Black. PtM.*er SpoIIIteri Be pre- ,
paredwlfhlhls rechargea$ hl/Io Intensltybeam IlQht. J.
stores Inany room oftf'le house In Its own unit so It'slUtly. '
charged when you need It.Made from ru~Jastic' .
wItb a six foot c9rd and hldde"cOrd wrap. Atfn9.lld .
coror. #9360. , '". '

~ /" ~.."- !
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Everyoung .~lurel
Floor Jackl"

Reg.
44.88
The Ev8lYOung Deluxe 2·Ton Hydraulic Floor Jack
makes under-car repairs easier. No more hassle. This
deluxe all steel floor Jack saves you time and energy.
Nowata great low prlcel #EV-Q281019.

.- ,:..- ...... 1" .....

~~.3.88 ~~.1.97 Reg.
6.48

Get 40% off on a Black. Decker 10-
Pc. SeIect·A-IIade Set. 10 popular Jig
saw blades. #U1337.

Buy a Black • Decker Rip Fence Save 43% on The Black • Decker
and.ave 37%. Attaches to circular Combination Saw Blade. 7W' circular
saw for fast rip cuts. #73-501. blade for general use. #73-007.

Reg.
15.88

Save 6.'9 on a4·Wh .. 1Hand TRICk
and Dolly. Sturdy steel eonstnJetion
for heavy duty mOYing Jobs. #500.

Reg.
3.96

Save 27% on Q 25 ft. Extension Cord
by Paelftc Electrleord. Forhome, shop
or garage. !¥C2416-025-YW.

Reg.
14.77

SaYe4.'9 on the TurboAuioVacuum. The Muttf.OutletPower$ystem transforms
Plugs Into 12 volt cigarette lighter for one outlet Into many. Features safety elr-
easy clean-ups. #C31 07. cult breaker. #48724-6.

1.88
Make home repairs easywlth Household
Goop. More than a gluel Repairs, pro-
tects and prolongs. 4Y.ioz. tube.

9.99

Tlil~family Centers _
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Item, Available AJ TGaYfamily cent.,. Only.Family Center~I---~~ --
Mo"od .. "iMd ltem~o .. reduced ',om OUt ... rydoylow pric ••• A!KIupon~cho TG"Ylnllll~upon_tOthfocllon.lI"",o,. nolhoppywithwhot"",bougM."lutnll. W.wiI~
•• chona- IIOf fully refundyour money. II '01 ",,' __ n_ton_-..ned "cfl , nol OVIIlloble. "'1 glocIly 1,_ °IOlnchec~.w.·.. hcippyto accept your pellO'lOlcheel<.Mo,tetCotd.VitO
... colh.we ... ,.. .. _ .... ,.. ....... NaY. .
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